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EVERYBODY ON THE JOB.MBE* It ONIROL COAL LANDS FOR PEOPLE \

SUITS
PREVENT SUFFERING THRU FUEL FAMINE

government operation a remedy
•M

Controversy With Former U.S. 
Ambassador to Austria Grows 
Warm—Gives Some Details of 
Intrigue Which President Has 

Forgotten.

zrs- drCONTROL COAL LANDS.bidet Ministers Declere G»v 
Unable To Relieve 

Metres», and Lay Blame far
Traesportellea

iYd

i ■ «
1 Resolution:

lands owned by the government of Canada should 
only be alienated under such conditions and subject to such 
control and regulations as will provide for an immediate supply of 
coal adequate at all times to the requirements of the people, and at 

^.reasonable price to the consumer, and that In respect, of coal 
-lands already alienated, legislative provision should be made for 

such control and regulation In case of emergency, as will in the 
future prevent loss and suffering to the people of the Western pro
vinces thru lack of fuel supply."

ernment &Mr. Herron 
"The coal

[Shortage on 
^Difficulties—Mr* Borden Pre
pared To Advocate Compul- 

Arbttratlon er Gavern-

l
Cincinnati, O., Dec. 10.—Mr. Bellamy! 

Storer, former United States ambassa
dor at Vienna, to-day gave the Associa 
sited Press the following statement In 
reply to the letter of President Rooee. 
velt, made public yesterday:

“My letter to the president and hi* 
e cool, deldb- 
io should be 
facts In the 

:ion. It waa

•ory 
ment Operation.

I
1*t

7:"ERBOiNu coNim iToumii steamer Monarch WreckedHI
Only One of Crew Drowned

c
1/ rm cabinet was written for th 

erate judgment of men w1 
kept Informed of the true 
conduct of the administra, 
not written for the public nor hurriedly 
given to the press to anticipate publie 
opinion. It stands, when taken in full, 
as my statement, and should be taken; 
as an entirety, and as such I expect a 
calm perusal. In Itself it is an answer! 
to many things the president has seen 
fit to say, but as new matter has been 
put forward by Mr. Roosevelt I feel 
compelled to speak.

“There was no need of violent ana 
insulting adjectives to show that the 
president dislikes me, and did not wish 

to remain in the service or to retire 
from it in any customary way.

“While the past has shown that few 
men can differ with either the wishes 
or the memory of Mr. Roosevelt, with
out at once becoming a scoundrel and ai 
liar, I must make some comments on 
what he has given out at the White 
House.

"That anything was ever written tet 
the president by my wife to the effect 
‘that Mr. Choate and Gen. Porter were 
not proper persons to be ambassadors' 
is news to both of us. For both these 
distinguished men we have had no
thing but respect and good-will, per
sonally and officially. It would have 
been an honor to anyone to take any 
post ever filled by either of them after 
they had ceased to occupy it And the 
only feeling possible Is one of regret 
that both of them had been lost to the 
public service since Mr. Roosevelt was 
re-elected. /

“As to Mr, Root, the press In 1901 was 
full of statements that he /might not 
be able to remain In the cabinet on ac
count of ill-health and would be suc
ceeded by Gen. Porter, which would 
leave Paris vacant."

To My Dear Marla,
Mr. «Storer then gives In full a let

ter wrIV-en by the president to “My 
Dear Maria," in which he discusses 
cabinet changes. He would count Bel
lamy's religion In his favor for othe# 
things being equal he would like to 
have a Catholic in the cabinet. ,

Mr. Storer continued: “The presi
dent says: ‘The assertion that I aut
horized him to make such a state
ment as he says he was authorized 
to the Pope is untrue. I gave him

$ Ottawa. Dsc. 10.-The government was 
sustained upon its first division to-night 

In effect the

14 /
'JS zvote of 77 to 39. 

sustained the government in re- SM/V<S>by <* 4

-v ^house
fusing to regulate or control coal lands porty Persons oh Beard Reach 

be alienated, in the

» ...Together they rowed to the lighthouse 
in the heavy sea. malienated, or to , „ f.h. mlnes Shore and Are Rescued by Edmonton signaled.

Northwest, so as o ^ Tllfl: Sent Ff#m Port Arthur— Steamer Edmonton was passing
to be operated and fair rates to be IUf Dent rrem t « t the light about 11 o'clock last night.
charge' fhe consumer. Neither Mr. Boat Valued at $83,000 and The keeper immediately signaled her

' vr, rry N’r,hern N,v“-

his supporters, quite reached the point diate assistance, so she turned around
' 0f demanding government operation, Port Arthur, Dec. 10.—The steamer and oame direct to Port Arthur, reach-

R L Borden intimated that an Monarch of the Northern Navigation lnfTat 2 morning,
emergency might arise which would company's line was wrecked on Isle len an<Jm^ G^cèkvere^wdld^ifh 

justify such a remedy. Royale, abdut forty miles from here, provisions and clothing, and started for
■ The government supporters, however, Qn Saturday. Ithe œe-ne at 6 o’clock this morning. The

assumed that government operation w^ The pMsengers and crew, forty in all. °î Cf,pt' C*mpbe11 ?
the logical outcome of the resolution, f. .__ ■ T 1 the Northern Navigation Company's
and they resisted it accordingly.- They with the exception of Watchman J. steamer Saronic, which Is lying in Port 
claimed that there was cheap coal in Jacques of Point Edward, are sale. Arthur. The captain also took seven 
abundance and that the problem was, Jacques was drowned when the steamer lofhls best sailors, all experienced boat- 

of transportation. An. stJLUck the rocks. (iîlbi»> and excellent rowers, with him.
The rescued passengers were all safe- On >e .tug are also Doctors Brown, 

ly landed at Port Arthur to-night by Crozier and McBwen 
the tug Whalen.

Of the passengers all are well ex-
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■purely one __ _
amendment offered by Mr. Knowles 
(Uberal—Bast . Assiniboia), which em
bodied this Idea, passed by a party 
vote as a substitute for the resolution.

Mr. Herron said that the people 
were suffering from want of lumber 
and coal. Lumber waa so scarce and 
so expensive that the majortty.of set-, 
tiers, even the comparatively well- 
tc-do, lived In houses that did «not 
protect them' from- the weather, in 
houses so cold, that the poorest people 
would not Inhabit them in Ontario.

The lumber question he Would ask 
the house to take up at a later day 
during thé session- 
famine made more urgent the coal 
famine in the west.

Still Famine Threatens.
The minister of laibor has Jauntily 

assumed that settling -the Lethbridge 
strike avoided 
want of coal,
the west required at least 260,000 tone 
of coal for the next three monlhs, 
and the output of the Lethbridge 
mines during the period could not ex- 
et-ed 90.000 tons.

,, Mr. Herron explained that this reso- 
r lutlon concerned first coal lande al

ready alienated, and then lands to be 
hereafter alienated.

If the govemmtent attempted to 
load down future grants with too 
onerous conditions nobody would ap
ply for them,, as they would have no 
chance to compete with the mines now 
running, and which were subject to 
no conditions.

In Alberta Jim Hill and other large 
capitalists had mines and - exported 
thousands of tons to thle United 
States, while Canadians were suffer
ing for went of fuel. In some cases 
they slewed mines to be idle during 
the coal famine. Certainly the govern
ment should be able to do son-etnmg. 
He favored compulsory arbitration.

Dr. Sproule followed in a ringing 
speech virtually declaring for govern
ment operation. He touched upon the 
squandering of our great resources, in
cluding timber, grazing lands and 
water powers. He^erralgned the tim
ber policy of Ontario. For fifty years 
men now millionaires had held the 
same limits, at the same rental, al- 
tho the lumber had Increased in value 
from 35 to $50 a thousand.

No Concern of His.
Mr. Oliver opposed the resolution. 

The government had little to do with 
the coal situation. Millions of acres 
of coal bearing land had been granted

\\Crew of Monarch.
cep ting Mr Farquar a passenger for Cap^ Edward Rotert^n 
the Soo, who suffered from exposure one nf the , , a'

TfB rS. Jataë»
east end of Isle Royale^ and Is a total Wallaceburg; pilot, Malcolm McMur- 
loes. She struck on Friday night, and chy, Sarnia; first engineer. Samuel 
soon was pounded to pieces. Nothing Beatty, Collingwood; seoona engineer 
remains above the water but the pitot- David Myler, Collingwood: cabin
h^*e' . , watch, John ffltlnner, Toronto; purser.

The crew and passengers took to lifer Reginald Beau month Grovenhursf 
boats and only by hgrd efforts and a steward, William Hunter, Brockvllle* 
miracle were they able to reach the head waiter, Stephen Fischer; steward- 
shore of Isle Royale. Here they are ess. Miss Ray McCormick, Watford- 
stranded In a most helpless condition fireman, Walter Houghton. Colllna- 
without food or sheltjfc. 1 wood, and others.

On reaching shore m crew were in| The wrecked boat left Fort William 
an extremely exhausted condition. For- with thé' following cargo at 4 o'clock 
innately a few dry matches were found on Thursday: 36,000 No. 1 northern 
ono one of the passengers, and a fire wheat, one car oats for Thessalon. one 
was Immediately started. Thle fire at- car oats for Gore Bay, four cars for 
traded thejattentlon of the lighthouse- the Soo, one for of flour for Geo Gard- 
keeper at Passage Island, who started ner, Sarnia: one car of salmon for 
for the scene at oncé. He had a small Montreal, one car of salmon for Lon- 
boat and was unable to land. Purser don. 200 tons of flour for the Q 
Beaumont was the only man sufficient- Sarnia.
Iy able, to swim out In the cold water. The Monarch was one of the most 
and reached the boat of the lighthouse- seaworthy boats on the lakes. It to a 
keeper. Here he told the story of the wooden boat, and has never been in 
wLeck- , an important accident. The captain

Passage Island lighthouse to about bas a reputation as a careful navlga- 
five mites from the scene of the wreck, tor. The vessel was valued at $85,000.
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0 “ Gee whig ! William, look at the help we’re gettin’. "The Country :

ROOSEVELT FIRST IN PEACE 
WILL DEVOTE PRIZE MONEY

TO END INDUSTRIAL WARS

But this lumber

BU» «tu. IK♦i

all suffering from 
As a matter of fact. &

W Eighteen Casualties in Connection 
With Survey and Cost is 

Nearly $2,000,000.

iAwarded $37.000 by Norwegian 
Gevcrnmeei-fWlll Appoint a 
Committee to Strive for Better 
and More-Eqtillable Relations 
Between Capital and La bar.

Christiania, hiorway, Dec. 10.—The 
Norwegian parliament has conferred 
the Nobel peace prize upon President 
Roosevelt in recognition of his ser
vices in bringing abgft the ending 
of the Russo-Japanese war.

The American minister, Mr. Peirce, 
thankqd parliament in the name of 
President Roosevelt, assuring the 
house' that the president was profound
ly appreciative of this, the greatest 
honor which could be bestowed upon 
any man.

Mr- Peirce also stated that it was 
the president’s intention to create a 
permanent committee " at' Washington 
to maintain peace between employers 
and their workmen.

HKM1IMU.
I (SB 10 HID II

*\s

T. R.,J
U Ottawa, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—The re

port of the National Transcontinental 
Commission for the year ending June 
30, 1906, was laid on the table Just be
fore adjournment. It covers all sec
tions from Moncton to Winnipeg.

There were 18 casualties in connection

Continued on Page 8.Discussion in Commons on Rail
way’s Application Should Re

veal Some Things.

FAIRMOIXT RELEASED.

Led Alone, Play With fire, 
Three Children Suffocated

Ford Muf
le silk and 
n, colored 
ning, rég
is

Kingston, Dec.10—The steamer Fair- 
mount, aground at Snake Island, was 
released from the shoal this afternoon 
and arrived safely at the M. T. Co.’s 
dock about 3 o’clock- It Is not known 
what the extent of her damage is.

with the survey, principally by drown
ing. In District C, in Northern Que- 

mrice River, Chief En- 
Transltman White

Editor World : The notice publish
ed In The Canada Gazette to the effect 
that the Grand Trunk Railway will 
apply to the parliament of Canada to 
repeal that clause of Its charter pro
viding for a third-class Service at 
two cents a mile, is the most satisfac
tory news from a public standpoint | 
that we have seen for many a day,

bee, on St. ] 
glneer Altma
were drowned and the rest of the par
ty insisted upon being sent home. This 
department has been reorganized.

In District E, which' extends from 
Abitibi westward to Lake Superior, 
the work will involve the construction 
of 14 bridgesZone 700 feet long and five 

.of them 500 feet tong each. The total 
expenditure was $1,831,266, of which 

and it to sincerely to be hoped that 13352,191 was paid for the purchase of
made toy the G.T.R. before the

and
Brnseware end Bric-a-Brac at Kay’s. 

Beautiful things in Lanaga, Plaques and
deKgns°ln Pottery^Inl aid Glass war* 
etc. 36 and 88 king Street West.

ay
Ghastly Tragedy at Kew Beach 

—Mether Visits Neighbor and 
House Takes Fire—Eager Res. 
cuers Are Too Late.

REJECTS ALL AMENDMENTS 
TO THE EDUCATION BILL

«

;a fancy bax Ten Cigni* in a Box.
Just the thing for somebody you 

would like to give a few cigars: Good 
clear Havanas, $1.00 to $1.60 per box 
of ten, at A. Clubb & Sons, 6 West

I '« ' • ■ -*

- f ■British Minister Announce» Policy 
of C.-B Government,

cision of the cabinet to reject en bloc governing the proposed disposition of | tlon_ and that the matter will be 
the amendments to the education bill, the Nobel prize money, which is said to I ^eait during the present session
made In the house of lords, which indi- ; be tentative and subject to change as of the house of commons, 
cates that the Non-conformist Influ- ^^s detans, was made at the White The people of Canada are anxious

— ~ £?*szjrsursment to withstand, seals the fate of tne will be Conveyed by the president to genri Bourassa, M.P., that nine-tenths 
bill. Any compromise is now regarded the trustees, to be, by, them used as Qf the members of parliament are un- 
as hopeless. The bill certainly will be the foundation of a fund, the Hi dome of. . „ontrol f th rait wav. anfl a 
dropped, and a new bill.will be Intro- which shall be expended discussion of this subject will' give us
duced at the next session of parliament, together In conference at Washington,1 
The decision of the government places especially during the sessions of con- 
the responsibility of killing the bill In gress. representatives of labor and capi- 
thé house of lords. ta! for the purpose of discussing lndus-

In the course of to-day's debate, a: trial problems with the view to arriv- 
J. Balfour, Conservative, declared that ing at a better understanding between 
the government evidently desired that ; employers and employes, and thus pro- 
the bill be lost, and said he himself ! motlng industrial peace. The president, 
wanted to perish rather than see It ! with their consent, will appoint as 
passed In the shape the government de- j trustees of the fund the chief justice of

the United States, the secretary of agri
culture. the secretary of commerce and 
labor, a representative of labor and a 
representative of capital. The fund will 
be conveyed to the trustees, to be held

FOR INDUSTRIAL PEACE.His three little children suffocated, 
his wife on the verge of distraction, 
and the house he had worked so hard 
to provide for them gone, was the ter
rible revelation made to George Baker 
as he stood working on a pile of lum
ber shortly before noon yesterday. He 
stood for a moment dazed, the news 
was past 'belief, then the fear 
that It must toe true gripping him, he 
scrambled down and running, 
stumbled along, It seemed to 
him an eternity before he could 
reach what had been his home, at 
3 Buller-avenue, a little new street

\

< surveys
government made the G.T.P. contract. King-street.

m> 1 FAIR AND COLD. IDre. Arthur J. Edwards and Walter 
E. Lundy, formerly of IDS and 177 
Yonge-street. now occupy their new 
eiflees, 1801-3 Traders’ uank Building.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 10.-
B (8 p.m.)—The small disturbance which was 

over Ontario thlwmornlng has moved rapid
ly eastward, and shows marked Indications 
of developing Into a severe storm. The 
weather continues cold In all parts of Can
ada, and a snowfall bas occurred to-day la 
the St Lawrence Valley.

Minimum and maximum temperatures y 
Dawson, 48 below—44 below; Atlln, 24 be
low— 10 below; Victoria, 34—44; Vancouver, 
35—40; Kamloops, 24—32; Calgary, 16 be- 
low—10; Edmonton, 30 below—12 below; 
Winnipeg, 26 below—2 below; Port Arthur,
4__16; Parry Sound, 10—18; Toronto, 16—-
24: Ottawa, zero—14; Montreal, 6 below— 
14; Quebec, 8 below—14; St. John, 4 below; 
—24; Halifax. 6—22.

Best Yet for Christmas.
Hand modelled art figures, with 

unique electric effects. Each piece 
signed by the artist. Just arrived from 
Vienna, Austria. No. 536 East Queen- 
street.

>j

& ■Continued on Pa are 6.à How to Conserve the Fine Flavor 
of a Good Cigar.

More important in a country with 
severe winters and over-heated houses 
than in the southern countries to the 
retention of an equable moisture and 
tern 
vor.
apparent deterioration in the last half 
of a box of good cigars. G. W. Muller’s 
exquisitely finished humidor cabinets 
solve the problem and save the rarest 
flavor of the cigar. The smallest cafbl- 
Jiets will hold a box containing fifty 
cigars. Some modest yet handsome 
humidors are sold for seven dollars.

an opportunity of finding out exactly 
where our representatives stand In 
their relations to the people and the 
carrying companies.

Cheap transportation for passenger 
and freight traffic to of vastly great
er Importance to the public than any 
other Issue before us at the present 
time, and Mr. W. F. Maclean de
serves the thanks of the people of 
Canada for the manner In which he to 
fighting the battles of the people. Pub
licity to the one thing to be desired 
in dealing with transportation ques
tions, and the people are Just begin
ning to realize that the prosperity and 
development of the country depend 
upon a fair and equitable adjustment 
of railway rates.

I would like to suggest for the con
sideration of Mr. Maclean the advisa- 

j billty of making a counter move and 
tequesting parliament to annul the 
charter granted to the Grand Trunk 
Railway owing to their failure to live 
up to Its provisions. This would in
sure a full discussion of the1 questions 
at issue, and unless some such action 
is taken the application made by the 

! Grand Trunk Railway may be quietly

*> Give a man one of Kay's Mission 
Morris i hairs If you wish to make him 
happy. They show a great assortment 
at dd ana 38 King street Wesc.

BIRTHS.
ELLISTOX—On Dec. 9th, 1006, at 13 Leon- 

nrd-avenue, the wife of Mr. Fred Elllston 
of a son. ^oth doing well.

1*

Bto-ature for cigars of delicate fla- 
'fcentlemen often wonder at an running west from IClppendavie-ave- 

nue. In the Kew Beach district.
It was all over when he got there.

He heard a woman screaming and 
shrieking for her children, and knew 
It was his wife. He saw. the firemen 
carrying something In a blanket into 
a neighbor's, and knew that It was his 
child.

Yet the full realization of what had 
befallen him only became apparent 
last night when he found himself sit
ting on the chair In his married sis
ter's home, with a group of sympathiz
ers around him. "Tell your father Christmas Gifts at Kay’s. A great 
I’m all right, but I can’t help thinking essortc em of ^tt*t|y Br»ssw*r^ 
about the children,’’ was the answer ^sa King &°rert West 
he gave to the son of his employer 
when he asked how he felt.

The mother, a little woman with whether in large or small quantities 
large eyes, sat sobbing uncansylable, u can depend upon getting the very 
and the kind-hearted relatives vilister- ^)egt vaiue in Imported Havana cigars 
ed around and comfofrted as best tney ,n j^xes of 26, 50 and 100, at A. Clubb 
could- & Sons, 5 West King.

Boot, style 
leather, 

I, blucher 
oak bark 

a winter 
r sizes and

Vrobabilltlee.
Laite», Georgian Bay, Ottawa and.

Lawrence — Northerly.
sired.

MARRIAGES.
HAMILTON—APPLEBY—At the Metro

politan Methodist Church, on Monday, 
Dec. 10, by the pastor. Miss Edith Jose
phine Appleby of this city to Mr. John 
Alexander Hamilton of Melancthon Town
ship, Dufferiu County, Out

St.Upper 
wind»; fair and cold.

In Case of Accident.
Accident and sickness policies to 

cover the winter's probabilities. A . .
small premium secures a policy that trust for the following purposes: 
provides against monetary loss through invest and re-invest the principat
disability. Issued by the London Guar- ofu th® fund: to receive any additions
antee & Accident Co., Canada Life whlch may come to it by contribution
Building. Phone Main 1642. »nd invest and re-lnvest them; to pay

* over the Income from the fund and the
additions to a committee of six, to be 
selected by the trustees, two to serve 
for one year, two for two years and 
two for three years, three of Its mem
bers to be representatives of labor, and 
three of capital, chosen for distinguish
ed service in the Industrial world for 
promoting righteous Industrial peace; 
and to fill any vacancies which may 
occur In this committee by selection
and appointment in the same manner j shelved without discussion, 
in which the committee to originally 
selected and appointed. The committee 
of six, to be called the industrial peace 
committee." shall have charge of the 
annual and the other conferences pro
vided for by the terms of foundation; 

i shall receive suggestions for the sub- 
dtt Jects to be discussed: shall lead the dis

cussion at. and publish results of. the 
conferences. There shall be one annual 

Pottery and Brass ware. conference, and the committee of six
artistic thia&i in Vases, Jardinieres, qiiaii v- ~iv«n authority to call 8Deeia.l Candlesticks, Plaques, Jewel Boxes, ,lla" De «iven autnomyio caii special 
etc John Key. Sou & Co.. Limited, 36 conferences in case of great Industrial 
and S3 King Street West. crises.

---------------------- ----------- committee by the trustees shall be used
Newest Thing for Cigar Smoker», for the expenses Incurred by them In 
Humidors or moistening boxes are the performance of their duties. It shall 

the proper thing for keeping cigars in be provided In the terms of the trust, 
good condition. We have a large as- that the president of the United States 
sortment In all,..the popular woods at shall fill the vacancies which may occur 
fiom $4.00 to $30.00. See them at A. H the number of trustees.
Clubb & Sons, 5 West King.

K ■■

hast. F bone Mam 1163.______
SPECIAL—Business people*® lunch at 
Arcade Restaurant from 11.30 to 2.30 
62c Grill Room open from 6 to 8 p.m 
Lunch Counter a la carte as heret ofor

THE BAROMETER.U
DEATHS.

MAXWELL—On Sunday, Dec. 9th. 1906, at 
residence, .10 WIdmer-street, 

George Maxwell, in his 28th

for $3.50 Wind.
8 n.h.

Tber. Bar. 
. 20 29.92

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon...

2-30 4 p. m : :
8 p.m..
10 p.m.

Meat! of day. 20; difference from average.

his lat 
William
y Air.

Funeral Tuesday, Dec. 11th, at 
p m. to St. James’ Cemetery. 

MCCARTHY—On Monday. Dec. 10th, 1906, 
at the residence of bis brother-in-law, 
Thomas Brennan, 140 Danfortli-nvemie 
East Toronto, John McCarthy, aged 4o

;vMan’* Favorite Gift.
A gift for a man Is easy to select. 

Ninety out of every hundred gentlemen 
are devotees of the leaf which to a 
comfort and solace at all times. A box 
of cigars or a good pipe from Muller’s 
Will be appreciated. The 
Muller’s cigar shop is the signet of 
Quality, and all the best makes of 
Havana cigars are ready for selsctlon 
in boxes of 25, 50 and 100.

24
8 N.22 29.87

22
3Ô.0Ô
30.05ISEASES 12 X.23For Fine Hnvnniui Go- to Clubb**

. 22
f-v, Sterility, 

Debility,
sea! of>tenc 

■ou»
• nil offolly or excesses',
t and Stricture 
:ed by Galvautom. 
ijy sure cure sod no bad
‘fleets.

|etc. Oscar Hudson 5t Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 K nr West. M. 4788years.

Funeral 7.45 a.m. Wednesday, Dee, 
12th, to York Station. Interment at Osh-Too Iaste to Save.

The home which was the scene cf 
the awful visitation was a two and a 
half storey affair, but one of the most 
Dretentions In the mushroom district. 
The mother of the children had gone 
across the way to see a neighbor abolit 
11 o'clock yesterday morning, and left

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.: George C. Gibbons, a prominent Lib
eral, says that we muet fight the devil 
with fire, then why not meet the 
Grand Trunk half way and force the 
fighting to a point where ive will have 
a thoro and complete discussion of the 
two-cent-a-mlle measure In all its as
pects? It Is only a question of time 
when it will become the legal rate In 

| Canada, and a full consideration of th'O 
j question at this time will serve to 
hasten tho achievement of this most 
desirable reform.

If nine-tenths of the members of 
parliament are under the control of 
the railways, the public want to know 
that fact, and the surest way to “find 
out where they stand Is to place them 
on record In connection with this 
question.

-?awn.Empress Hotel, longs 
£ts.. it. Disserte, Prop. II. 
pei- any-

The centrally located Tremont Hotel, 
corner Yonge and Queen-streets, to the 
most convenient stopping place for out- 
cf-town Xmas shoppers.

Gould
t 8KB® Newcastle and Oshawa papers please

Sound, rloened Ale like Port Hope 
Pale Ale agrees with any digestion.

FromAtDec. 10
8 below; highest. 24: lowest, 16; snow, .8.
Cymric.................. Boston .................. Liverpool
Colombian...........Boston .............. ,London
Astoria.................'Glasgow.................. New York
Columbia..............Glasgow ........  New York
Batavia............. ..Hamburg ....... New Y'ork
I'orean...................Glasgow .... Philadelphia
Empress China..Yokohama ......... Vancouver

copy.
THOMPSON—At her late residence, Castle- 

fleld-nvenue, Egllnton, on Saturday, Dec. 
8, 1906, Maggie Jane, beloved wife of 
YVilllam J. Thompson, aged 37 years.

Funeral from above address on Monday, 
Dec. 10th, 1900. at 2.30 o’clock p.m., to i 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

:iN DISEASES 
er result of Sypbll.S 

ho mercury used it 
cent al Syphilis. 
ùASEBofWOMBN 
fui or Profuse 

asd all

Do you need any choice cut flowers? 
If so. call on or telephone Jennings— 
day or night—123 West King-street. 
Day phone M 7210; nlghtPark 1637.

Femembir the Ca’rdonian Society 
At Home to-nlgtit, dt, George’s Hall.

etruatton
.cements oi the Womb, 
above are tha Special*

Continued on Page 5.

IN MEMORIAM.131 At Key' * you can eae a great assort
ment or small decorative pieces of fur
niture suitable for Christmas giving. 
16 and 38 King Street West.

The morning World is delivered to 
any address in the city or suburbs 
before 7 e.m. for 25 cents a month. 
Phone Main 552 for complaints of .:n- 
>atisfuctory delivery.

if
YOUR INVENTORY needs attention 

thle time of year—Loos Leaf it. Call 
Main 6874. Universal yatems. Limit
ed, for particulars

A Glimpse of Beauty.
Dunlop's windows give you an Idea of 

the quality of flowere to be found with
in. Dunlop’s guarantee" the arrival of 
their flowers in good condition to out- 
of-town patrons. Send for price list to 
96 Yonge-street

who diedRUSE—Albert James Ruse,
Dec. Uth, 1896.

He has gone to heaven before ns;
He turns and waves bis hand. 

And bids us follow after.
To the bright ond happy land. 

Gone but not forgotten.

S R A H A M
COB. SPADINA *V£

The income paid over to the
|i Smokers' Presents - Briar and Meer-
I echaum Pipes in cases, at low prices. 
F —Alive Lollard.

-

1
. fell into the 

ned before It waa 
had occurred.

t.
i S. H. Knox & Co., 5, 10 a (Id 15-cent 
i store, opened every evening from now 
l till Christmas.

—Wife and Family.ent

John Pepl.• off.
I h,- six dai hh-.vcl* 
Garden was et 'fled 

l> ruing.

Kay’s Christmas assortments Include 
a multitude of beautiful things In fan
cy furniture suitable for presentation.

Hub Hotel, cor Yonge and Alice Sts. 
Remodeled under new management. 
W. J Davidson, Prop.

S»e Kay’s great display of Pottery, 
®£*ssware and Bric-a-Brac, 36 and 
38 Klnr 8t. West.

Tremont Hotel Dining: Hell- Special 
commutation tickets twenty for $6.00. Helper, Customs Broker, 0 Melinda ySomething good, La Vole Cigar.

1
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THE TORONTO WORLD\ s\TUESDAY MORNING SITUATION» TACUUrr.PROPERTIES’ FOR SALE.21
TT—1 » “ TheToronto 

General Trusts
Corporation _ _ _ _

ACTS AS- ' sn-sr*

Executor.Administrator or ^2000
and unfinished attic, a bargain.

«
of rp BLRGRAPHY TAUGHT BT BXPBB 

JL «need operator; stndents may tal 
«ItII service and bnalneae course withw 
entra charge; writ* for catalogue and laM 
nation regarding positions. Dominion Bui 
ness College, corner College and Brunawlcl 
Toronto. 1

S. K. Cooper’s List.HAMILTON HAPPENINGS- XfAMILTON
H business

« DIRECTORY

$2250 stonE"a'nd° jdwjijnfc An
Bloor, near Lansdowne, solid brick, 1

HI

B FIN■»It: « convenience. BESk
I —ARMSTRONG AV., NEW, 

7-roomed house, every con- 
down.

\XT ANTED — EXPERIENCED COATS 
Yj maker, at once. Steady job. Un»! 

ion shop. Blssonnette; Case & Co., St. 
Catharines.

ÎOoocO

as®
ME
Wit

HOTEL ROYAL. ,ABINETMAKERS WANTED — AT 
1 i once. Modern factory, with all con
veniences. Globe Furniture Co., Walker- f
ville. ■* 1 _____________ ~ 1
XXT ANTED AT ONCE — GENERAL 1 
TV blacksmith. Apply Don Valley Brick 1 

Yard. ,
Wf ANTED—RELIABLE AND EXPERT. 1 
W enced bookkeeper. Apply by letter, ; 
Reinhardt & Co., Brewers, 2 Mark-street, I 
Toronto. ___________

N2;y
Hydro-Power Commissioners and 

Engineers Will Speak—Live 
Stock Arena.

Largest. Beet Appointe* end 
Meat Centrally Located 

free $2.50 Per Day and ap. Amerleea Plea

trustee rooms

Club Bag
AND

a™ Umbrella

T> .ÜSINESS LOTS ON BLOOR STREET 
In and other advancing localities. -a.

-

whe contemplate availing themselves of Bloor-street West. Phone Park 2424. 
- Company, A" 

rented ns strictly

TOBACCONISTS * CIGAR STORES.

Hamilton, Dec. 10.—(Speclal.)--Great 
preparations are being; made for tne 
mass meeting in the cLy council cham
ber Tuesday evening Jn connection with 
the government’s cheap power scheme.» 
The members of the hydro-eleotro pow
er commission and their engineer ana 
several of the members of the Western 
Municipalities' Unton will be Present. 
A general invitation has been extended 
to all those who are interested in the 
Subject, and they will be given an op
portunity to ask as many questions aa 
they desire. _ ,

FUmborn House Burglarised.
The home , .

West Flamboro farmer, was burglariz
ed Sunday night. Amongst the thing» 
Stolen was a Christmas cake and fruit. 
A man giving the name of John Dyer, 
Buffalo, was found In a neighboring 
church and was arrested on the charges 
of breaking Into the farmer’s house 
and the church.

Ex-Detective Huckle, Rochester, who 
lectured to the boys of the Y\M-C. A. 
Sunday afternoon, has been subpoenaed 
in an Interesting case. It is charged 
that a temperance lecturer named 
Howard made allegations during a lec
ture at the First Baptist Church,. Ro
chester, that the mayor and other 
leading citizens had hatched a plot to 
damage his reputation, and that the 

"ex-detective had been engaged to en- 
The ex-detective

BILLY CARROLL
the services of a 
communicatiens will be t 
confidential.

Wills appoietieg the Corporation Exec
utor are received for safe custody free ef 

charge.

reedqatrtersfer Isiee Tobacco aid Cigars.

Grand Opera House Cigar Store
SITUATIONS WANTED.The Blayney Scott Agency’» Diet. 38

^ You can’t think of 

g any twe articles in 
the whele, list of 
gifts suitable for a 

; ma» that will please 
j|t him more. This i% 
" your opportuefty 

to get beth. these 

articles at our

—EMERSON AVENUE, 6 
tp ^ r) L/vJ rooms, concrete cellar, 
good drain, furnace, terms $600 cash, bal
ance arranged.

T» ARTENDBR WISHES STEADY P08I- I 
H tlon, no snbstitute job. Box 24, j 
World.INSTALLMENT FURNITURE DEALERS.,3? Give, and 

thoua 
Of coural 

stran] 
And fdo-m j 

near.! 
Strength 

of da

■m
S1A0 per week buy* Furultur*. Carpets,

Steves, ete. ». ___
THE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED, 

Car. King end Citherlne-etraete. -

3, W. lakgmuir.

Managing Director 
OTTAWA. WINNIPEG

(B OOAA —DELAWARE AVENUE, 8 
wOOvU rooms, solid brick, stone 
foundation, concrete cellar and walks, fur
nace; $500 cash, balance arranged.

LOST.
I

V OST—A LADY’S GOLD WATCH— 
Liberal reward

1 1•• Surprise
Parties”

TORONTO. 1 i Monogram, M.B.M. 
to finder at 40, Claremont-street.,

:

—WALKER ; AVENUE, 9 
rooms, solid brick, semi

detached, hot air beating, gas and electric 
light bulbs.

$4500AMUSEMENTS.of William Harmer, a BUSINESS CHANCES.
Give word 

hope 
To mort* 

error. 
And tho tl 

may j 
Thou 'Shi 

tefrdi

PRINCESS I wedTiSs^.
Ge6rGB M. COHAN’S Music Play
jm. mmm MINUTES
y\ K FROM ».

BROADWAY
WITH FAT THMFLHTON 

NEXT I BURT AND , D0H0THY VERNON 
WEEK I STAMFORD n Of HA000N flALl

1
CASH WILL SECURE A 

«P^Ov-H-f business paying large pro
fits ana free from competition. Full infon 
ma tlon at interview only, for which address 
Box 22, World Office.

Golden Jubilee 
Sale Prices

We have surprises in stere for 
meat *ny man when it cemee to the 

question of" Treusers. We make » 
special study of Trouser making 
and leek carefully after all the de
tail» that meet makers overlook. 
We haven’t the slightest difficulty 
in fitting and plotting particular 

men.
priced at 13 00, 18.50 and up to

«100.

mo Q PER MONTH, RÜSHOLME rd„ 
9 rooms, gas and electric light, 

all the lateet. Improvements. ■->
d>1 Q PER MONTH, CHRISTIE 8T.^ 
<®_LO beautiful home, 7 rooms, hot. 
and cold water; vacant Dec. 9.

■ I
ARTICLES for sale.Burglar Fires Revolver Shot 

Which Grazes Head of Grocer 

—Aid. Stewart for Mayor.

Don’t forget that we are crowd- 
ing this store daily with «hop
pers who tell ■■ that they have 
been' all over town but fotiad 
our prices moire reasonable, and 

thi choice aad quality just as 

good as say.

✓
7 OAM MANURE FOR LAWNS AND 
I j gardens. J. Nelson, 97 Jarvla-street.

I Give of th;HE BLAYNEY SCOTT AGENCY, 
Room SO.Yonge-etreet Arcade,

Main 0666 and Park 1216.
T •t>e.Phones

Gold rusl 
that

It grows 1 
free.

Who sow

OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DR 1 
V_y atroys rats, mice, bedbugepno smell; 1 
all druggists. 1

S'! ALVANIZBD . IRON SKYLIGHTS, * 
VT metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West.

T71 OH SALE—GOOD SECOND - HAND 
J; maple flooring and maple firewood 
cheap, at Victoria Rink.

GRAND
The four Mortons ««S-hÎT 
BREAKING INTO SOCIETY

. A We find eur best sellers ere
The North Toronto Lend Co.’a Ll.it.

ACRES, YONGK ST., DAVTSVlLLB.Hamilton, Dec. 10.—(Special;)—To
night a young man walked into James 
seller’s grocery store at 186 South Fer- 
guson-avenue, and demanded Mr. Sell
ers’ money. Mr. Seller refufsed to com
ply with the demand, and the intruder 
drew a revolver. The grocer’s wife, 
who was standing by, saw the hold-up 
man drawing his revolver, and she 
rushed at him with a broom. Her 
pluck probably saved her husband’s 
life, for the man fired point blank at

reaps
ill i 1 NKXT WIBI-' TOM, DICK AND HARRY*

MAJESTIC | AYÆ
MATS.—ta-15-ie-B-

“COME ON IN** ACRES, EGLINTON AVB. Give of th: 
- wort! 
Of what 

V- turn! i
And where 

earth 
There the 

light

Itis grea 
men In a i 
à restaura 
quite cleaj 
help “hear 1 
to or flot, 
.ously funi 
to help it 

The othe 
lng my so 
restaurant 
damsels a 
, Now, I’n 
ual and l 
alone, tout 
have! two 
themselves 
I’m alheae 
“Excuse^] 
were, and

gineer the exposure, 
denies the allegation, and the- matter 
will be further enquired Into by a 
grand jury on Jan. 7.

A boy and matenes set fire to a bed
room In B. Snyder’s house, 287 East 
Hunter-street, this afternoon. The loss 
was about 8200. Mrs. M. A. Adams 

carried out unconscious.
It Is understood that a $250,000 

amusement company has been organiz
ed to establish various attractions at 
Dynes’ Park, on the Beach, to be oper
ated next summer.

Commercial travelers' certificates are 
ready at No. 10 North John-street. Fred 
Johnson, secretary.

R. O. & A. B. Mackay think they will 
have to abandon the Golspie, whl :h 
was wrecked near Mlchipleoten.

Rubbers

EAST & CO..

ACRES, BROADWAY AVB.5EVGS.-IO-JO-30--».
OF 

THE

/OAK HALL 0 ^LlsATiL IN MODX6W MELODRAMA

NEXT WEEK—' UNCLE TOM’S CABIN”

ARTICLES VASTES.

a NTIQÜARY—8IMP60N BUY8 HOUSE 
A. hold, office end -•tore furniture, old 

Jewelry, bric-a-brac, pictures, ete. 
365 Tonga, or telephone Mato 2182.

■rLIMITED

300 Yontfe Street
1 ACRES, SHERWOOD AVB.6

CLOTHIERS ACRES, AVENUE ROAD. If- was silver,
Write\

KING STREET EAST

Sisters.

ACRES, EG LINTON AVE. WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT’S 
second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 

11 Yonge-etreet.
1VA IRight Opposite the •’Chimes.” 

J COOMBBS, Manager. D. It. Bastedo 
& Co.

77 King St. E.

him. The bullet grazed the grocer’s 
head and crushed thru a show case- 
The man with the revolver then turned 
and beat a hasty retreat before Mrs. 
Seller’s onslaught with the .broom. De
tective-Campbell and a half dozen po
licemen were soon oh the scene, tout 
could find no trace of the would-be 
turblar.

ACRES, EGLINTON^

STORAGE.

~ A GODDARD, CARTÀGB. STUB.
_ age to separate rooms. 291 Arthur» 

street. Park 448.

ACRES, YONGE ST., BEDFORD 
Park.5H J.y

urn «1, e

m w i mutt
MATIN» H 
DAILT ACRES, LAWRENCE AVE., BED-

ford Park. -ALL THIS WEEK
' W B. WATSON and his own

burle*quers

I1
jTORAGE FOP. FURNITURE AND 

pianos; double and stogie furniture 
for moving; the oldest and most re- 

Lester Storage and Cartage,

sJohn Lennox & Co. carry a large 
stock of Rubbers, Knitted and Felt 
Socks. Hockey Shoes and Xmas Slip
pers. Phone your orders and jget quick 
shipment.

ACRES, WOODWARD AVE.Want to Buy Railway.
This evening the city council ap

pointed a committee to ascertain how 
much the Cataract Power Co. would 
take for Its street railway, the commit
tee to report to the next meeting of 
the council. The firemen were recom
mended for an increase from $2.50 to $3 
a day. H. L. Barr’s application ffor 
promotion was not granted- The coun
cil adjourned until Dec. 27.

Stewart for Mayor.
This evening Ald-^ T. J. /Stewart, 

chairman of the board of works fqr 
the p»st four years, was 'unanimous
ly choeen by the Conservative work
ers of- the city as their candlate far 
mayor. He was given an enthusiastic 
reception. He htaken a prominent 
part In the fight against the aggres
sive Cataract Power Co., and in the 
council this evening moved the reso
lution asking that a committee be 
named to flnu out how m,uch the com
pany would take for Its street railway.

Victim of Blot.
Crown Attorney Washington Is en

quiring Into the circumstances con
nected with the death of Chas. Franks, 
who died- Saturday night. Mr. Franks 
was a consumptive, and on the night 
of the riot was clubbed by a police- 

It is charged tuat he was struck

6 yens
liable firm.
860 Spadlne-avenu*.-Fur-

Manufacturers

Next Week-Jolly Grass Widows
■V/T OST OF THE ABOVE MENTIONED 
ijX properties bave buildings and' are 
suitable for market gardens or poultry; 
aom^.

I

Live Stock Arena.
The suggestYbn of The Captious Une 

In The Sunday World, that a live stock 
should be established in Hamil

ton, has been taken up already, wl D. 
Flatt, the well-known importer of 
shorthorn cattle, says that there -a no 
doubt that such a show would he a 
splendid success. Mr." Flatt figures 

, that the expense would not be more
Association ! than $200,000, and he thinks that this The General Ministerial Associât!®" | cQuld ^ eag|ly raiaed and that lt

yesterday heard an address from Hev. | wou|d prove a paying Investment. His 
t)i- winchester on “The Church’s Duty j idea is that the fair should Include 

■ " _ , rn which competitions in all kinds of cattle, butto the Foreign Population In ™^ a specialty of horses. "Ham-
he pointed out the great danger or I mon,»> he continued, “Is away, behind 
church pauperizing the people by a in the matter of fairs for her size,
mnitlnlleltv of charities and missions ' There is no reason >hy, if the neees-
n.ultlp y maintained aary initial Impetus is given by the
overlapping eac!b’ effectively government, a winter fair should not
the work could churches, I becomq an attraction to Western On
es It was being‘ , which- tarlo in the same way that Toronto
and deprecated the small mission whicn , Fajr the TOntlguous parts of the
h- said, helped to degrade province In the summer.”
izv. He outlined a plan of dividing the , commercial Traveler.,
city ,nto . largtimdlld rbe Sinterdenomtna- ' Certificates for 1907 can be obtained 
organization should be ‘"“rdenomma^ ^ thg Qfflce of John Lennox A Co.
tional in charac , churches. Each | Alfred Strowger, treasurer of the
co-operation of a superintend- 1 Grand Opera House, who has been xe-
distrlct.should be under a «■“P£,«ena_ ^ ,g able to be around agdln.
ent and there should be a genera^ A j Douglas & Co„ 10 N. John-st.,
ptrlntendeiu at dlstrlct should have ; will sell a cottage In the .vest end for
iTv?«U^equipped*bu 11 dlng'wl*h°readlrtg- j 8950. See us; It certain^ is a bar-
TOOvn' .^"îends1 to develop'the tody *as 1 ^ See Billy Carroll’s pipes to-day at the 
ment ‘hat tends to develop tne oooy a ,Gran(J 0pera House clgar store.
well as the rnlnd. ... the Deo-' The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 

This problem had confronted the pw del|vered t an addrefl, ln Hamilton 
pic of Toronto he said and defined ‘"to a.m.; dally, 26c a month; Sun-

aa„^themC they wereT. gre^t i day, 6c per copy. Hamilton office, 
Ühhufrden aî the crinîlîS, and said*that Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965. 

anything that makes people dependent
pauperizes them. suggested tile ry G|LL£TTE SENTENCED TO DIE
storatlon of the whlpplng-post, Decau»e 
Such punishment prompted the prisoner 
to provide for his family Instead of be
ing put In Jail, leaving his children in 
vtint. He suggested that this should 
be done privately, so it would not be a 
menace to, public morality.

The officers elected for the coming 
• President. Rev. J. W. Ped- 

L. W. Hill;

I MONEY TO LOAN.OPEN TO-OAY of them have .fruit trees.I 4iHow Rev. A. B. Winchester Would 

Deal With the Pauper 

Question.

international,.
"*yr ONEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
iYl pie and others without secu*ty; easy 
payments. Offices In 00 principal cities. 
Tolman, Room 806 Manning Chambers. 72 
Qtieen-etreet West.__________ _____ _______ ^
tfir E -WILL NEGOTIATE A LU AN Ftm 
VY yon. If yon have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get our terms. 
Striatly confidential. The Borrowers* 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Building, « 
King-street Went.

TITM. POSTLETHWAITE. REAL KS- 
W tate, loans, fire insurance, 56 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

'S.i. HE NORTH TORONTO LAND CO., 
Limited, 13 Yonge-strept Arcade.Tarena

CAT SHOW
Under the auspices of the Royal Canadian Cat Club 

4§o Spadina Avenue.
A^Thm-îdÎT3*8 DEG.1 If 12,13
Aduliviion^lcy Children 10c. Sea«on tlCket.Slc

ed.Ladle*’ Fur-Uaed Ceil* 
$25 le $125. Every 
atyle, coler and trim
mings. The. beet 
value in the city.

Me*’* rur-llwd Coals.
■ ’$25 le $121 The

best value ia Canada 
Ermine, mink, Per
sian lamb, sable aad 
all other furs in Ties, 
Steles and Malls. The 
very latent styles. 
The very closest prices 
Persian lamb, Alaska 
seal, near realgrey 
squirrel end all bther 
fur jackets at oleeest 
prices ia the trade.

Every thing In lore at 
close price.

Write for catalog.. Lib
eral terms to the 
trade,
wasted.

Girl mit 
tously gotti 
a diamond 
more artic 
bold forth 
her “socle; 
IV. said fri 
their Visit! 

i have heart 
Girl nu»tn 

ous. but 
somewhat 
the tablecli 
that she ■ 
cream Jug. 
And said a 
Blank. Di 
buzz, and 
-two girls 
minute th, 
heard.

Suddenly 
that,, they 
with the h 
to them, a 
lng, what i 
ran down 
lowest dej 
vice, lncoi 
the other 
they could 

They wh 
• and such : 
~ obliging gl 

body wouli 
that” wouli 
ness—they 
(here they 
was such i 
but she d 
to-day. Tl 

„ those two 
•before us, 
first.’’ Th< 
ress in m 
and they i 
the “nice 
cheeje and 

Funny t 
waited on 
factory se 
wav's in a 
friction. E 
fair, uhjus 
less you 
"with whs 
be meted u 
you get Ju 
deserve Ju 
this fairly

mil
HOTHLS.

Z1 OMMBRCIAL HOTEL. 84 AND 66 
Vy Jarvla-street; recently remodelled 
and decorated throughout; now rank* 
among the beat hotels In Toronto, Toms. 
$1.00 end $1.66- P. Langley, proprietor.

ed 7. ; iII

—GRAND OPENING TTOm DEL MONTE. PRESTON 
M Springs, Ont., Canada’s celebrated 
health resort, winter and summer, mineral 
bath» for rheumatism, sciatica. Write ret 
booklet. J. W. Hirst A Sons. Proprietors.

Fur.’ined Jacket 
$2j to $.2;. Maple Leaf 

Skating Rink
ARCHITECTS.

v" pALY HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 
it Slmcoe, remodeled and enlarged, new 
management; rates. $1.60 and $2 per any. 
E- B. Hurst. Pron.

A RCHITBCT—LEONARD FOULDS, « 
Vlctorla-etreet; Main 1507. PlannauM 

specifications, drawings of every deaertp- 
tlon.’ \ -

2k
(COR OERRARD and PAPE)/ -g-x OMINIOfI HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 

\J east, Toronto; rates, one del 1er up. 
E. Taylor.. Proprietor,

XT ENDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WlLlOf V and Yonge-atreet, enlarged, remodr 
ed refurnished, electric light, steam tier 
ed centre of dty; rate*, one-fifty and ti 
dollars. J. C. Brady, Proprietor.

K 11 . fMARRIAGE LICENSES/’ TO-NIGHT£
m A T FRED W. FLETT’8 PRESCRIP- 

J\ tlon Drug Store, 502 Queen West. 
■Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.first-class Baal In Attendance

GOOD ICE
man-
twice, once oh the neck and again on 
his aplpe. Dr. Dillabaugh, who attend
ed him, says that the clubbing did not 
hasten his end, but the deceased’s 
friends are not altogether satisfied that 
this Is the case, and the crown attor

is investigating. To-night he said

dtt

¥ HOMAS ED WARDS, ISSUER OF MAH- 
__ rlage licenses. 88 Vlctorla-etreet. Even
ings, 116 McGUl-etreet. No witnesses.

_ ______ , T
TY 3WITT HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
I 1 god Soho, Toronto; doilar-Utty per 
day. George Hewitt, Proprietor.

.Parliament Cars Stop at Rink
Season tickets for sale at office.

Raw fursErmine Ti :
$18 to $50 'S* HOUSE FOR SALE.

r AKEVIEW HOTEL—WINCHESTER
I i and Parllaroent-streets — European 
plan; cuisine Française, Roumegoua, Pro
prietor. _______________________________

PHONE MAIN nS7Tney
he had not decided yet whether to or
der an Inquest or not.

Men Will Appeal.
The executive of the union and street 

railway officials had a conference this 
afternoon with reference to the 25 men 
laid off by the company. The men are 
not satisfied with the company’s ex- 
planatidn and will appeal to the rail
way 'board.

G. R. Armstrong. Mount Forest, has 
been appointed to the teaching staff 
of the collegiate Institute.

DRICK HOUSE, SEVEN ROOMS,GOOD 
I» stable, three acres beautiful orchard, 

to Town of Whitby. Apply to Miss Mary 
Ciendecan, Whitby.

NEW REVOLT SHAKES ZION.
RiVERDALC ROLLER RINKRebels 

va and fiait» Zion.
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN- 
JL ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and York-streets, steam-heated; eiectrlc- 
llghted; elevator. Rooms with 
en suite. Rates, $2 and $2.50 pe 
A. Graham.

CongregationChicago
Against V«|i *Cer. Broadview and Queen.

Largest Kink in city, 1200 pair skates. 
Band every afternoon and evening.

LEGAL CARDS.bath and 
r day. u.which10.—A revolt —Chicago, Dec. 

rocked Zion to its foundation occurred 
to-day, when Overseer W. H. Piper, 
accompanied by Overseers Excell and 
Mason, announced their defection from 
Voliva and started a new Zldnlstlc con
gregation in Old Christ Church, in this

|7I RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Jj Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria» 
street. Money to loan at 4H per centTT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEBN-ST. 

_L1 west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. n, 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbull 
Smith, proprietor.

Daring Week of Jan. 2S—Protest* 
Hie Innocence. 0H British American

BUSINESS COLLEGE !
BARRISTER, KM 

doors eenth of Ade»
XT MURPHY. K.C.. 
J3[ ■ Y on ge-street, 8 
lalda-atreet, Toronto.

A
Herkimer, N.Y., Dec. 10.—Chester E» 

Gillette this afternoon was sentenced 
to die in the electric chair at Auburn 
Prison during the week beginning 
Jan. 28. He will be taken to Auburn 
to-morrow.

The youth, who was convicted of 
the murder, on July 11 last at Big 
Moose Lake, of his sweetheart, “Billy” 
Brown, gave no sign of emotion when 
Justice Devendorf pronounced sen
tence. His face was pale, but his step 
was steady and his voice was not 
shaken.

"I am Innocent of the crime charg
ed ln the Indictment and therefore it 
should not be passed,’’ he said firm
ly when asked the formal questions 
as to whether he had anything to 
say before sentence was pronounced.

“Anything more?’’ enquired Justice 
Devendorf.

“No, I think not,” he answered.
Gillette Is 23 years old.
Gillette’s counsel moved that the 

verdict toe set aside and a new trial 
granted, but the motion was denied, 
as was another motion that Judgment 
be arrested and all proceedings set 
aside.

/“I IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN — __
lx and George-streets, first-class service T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLIU1- 
uewly-fnrniabed rooms (with baths), par U tor. Patent Attorney, etc., tf Qnebee» 
lors etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dollars i Bank Chambers, East King-street, corner 
day' Phone Main 3381. Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lean.

Y.M C A. BCII.DINO,

YONfiC AND McGILL STREETS. ■

Oldest STRONGEST. Best I
I__ | Day and Evening Clsssts.
Individual and Expert Instruct!»». WINTER I 
TERM-from Jan. 2, ’(7. Enter any fmt. 
dialogue free. J^Ê

mmmm

CONSTRUCTIVE SOCIAL POLICY city. -l
The rebel overseers took with them 

fully two-thirds of the congregation 
which had been accustomed to worship 
at the old Zion Temple, leaving a mere 
handful for Elder McCullough, who had 

1 been appointed successor to Overseer 
I Piper in Chicago by Voliva. L

This revolt is not confined to Ohl-

year were
Ivy; vice-president, Rev. 
secretary-treasurer, Rev. V. H. Cow- 
sert of Parkdale Baptist Church.

Princeton Ad- 
«lreewew the Canadian Club.

Prof. Wyckoff of

r> OSEDALB HOTEL, 1145 YONOK-Sr 
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Hall
way. Rates, $1.60 up. Special rates fbr 
winter. G. R. Leslie, Manager.

cCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
ill Victoria-streets; rates #1.50 ana *2 
per day. Centrally located.

ANT HEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
TV Royal Oak Hotel; homelike. Terns 

$1.50 and $2 per day. Burns Bros., Proprie
tors. corner Yonge and Trinity-streets 
Phone M. 619.

TVf BLOCK. LEE. MlLLIKEN * CLARK. 
iVA. Barristers, Solicitors, Dominion 
Bank Chambers, corner King and Yonge- 
etreetd, Toronto.

Prof. Walter H. Wyckoff of Prince
ton University was yesterday the guest 
of the Canadian Club at their usual

"A !

f.
J

k
VETERINARY SURGEON.1 M. WATSON.

Principal..luncheon. He addressed them on 
Constructive Social Policy."

Last Saturday, in conversation with •
Earl Grey, the governor-general, he 
asked his excellency what he considered 
to be the most Important contribution 
Canada had made to the United States, 
and the reply was “Canadian Clubs, 
which are everywhere cordially willing j 
and ready to convey to their neighbors 
across the border any sincere message 
to promote good will and amicable feel
ing between each other.”

On the subject of a constructive pol
icy, he said: The crux of the question 
was the proper distribution of wealth.
We had our great Industrial popula
tion, both ln relation to the native re- | 
sources and Industrial application i 
In the creation of wealth, and to j 
preserve a proper equilibrium 
should be a Just distribution of that j 
wealth.

The government of a nation reeog- j 
rrized the necessity of protection to* its 
people individually or 
threStened by a force

made a confession or not," she sobbed, or a common enemy; or If threatened by 
“but if he tells me he killed the girl, ] a contagious disease. The government re- 
then he must be punished. My son cognized it$ obligation in protecting its 
should not escape the penalty of his own people against ignorance toy pro-1 . 
crime If he Is guilty any more than the vldlngi educational institutions. It 
son of any other woman should. I love should therefore recognize the moral ! 
him with all the affection a mother obligation to secure for Its" people the - 
Is capable of. There Is no sacrifice I proper and prequlslte conditions of guray 
would not make for blm, but if guilty manhood. I I t»uJu>
he should go to (he electric chair. If It was the duty of the government I 
he tells me he is guilty I want him to to abolish parasitical trade, such as 
take his punishment, and take It like a sweating and Its kindred evils, as well 
man.” be establish a recognized national

It was evident that Mrs. Gillette minimum wage. Unearned increment 
à. Her confidence ln of every phase and kind should be 

her son has not Deem shaken by his taken ln hand by every good govern- i 
conviction, and It wfil tfifce his own ment and made to contribute for the : 
word that he Is guilty to cause her to good of the whole community, 
cease her fight to save his life.

A E. MELHUISH. VETERINARY SDK- 
A. geon and dentist, treats diseases ot 
all domesticated animals on sctantlAc prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-stteet, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street To
ronto. Phones Park 418 and Junction 46$.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Hand Bags cr.go, according to Overseer Piper, who 
soys Toledo, Detroit, Philadelphia, bos
ton, New York. Melbourne, Los Angeles, 
Vancouver, Geneva and Berlin are all 
in open rebellion against the Voliva 
regime.

The announced purpose of the seces
sionists is to drive Voliva out of Zion.

i<Hand Bags and Card 
Cases in latest New 
York and European 
leathers—$1.60 to $30.

<i See our gift-hints on other 

pager.

:
MAART* 1 vR. J. GORDON McPHERSON; VKTM- 

Lt rlr.ary Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 831 
Yoage-street. Phone Main 3061.ii Number! 

can toe ms
One Is ! 

the back 
ribbon- Ob 
like comp: 
embossed 1 
of dlfferel 
case up In! 
<ng bag. ai 
toons.

A dellgh: 
of the lovt] 
foundation 
need to foj 
a box that 
This is st: 
whole covj 
bon, the # 
top and flu 
Pins are tn 
■the silk c 
chet powtl 
cotton.

Pretty 1 
made of 
•ack Is fll

XW. L. FORSTERtJ. „ , . „ PORTRAIT
Painting. Rooms. 24 West King- 

street. Toronto. rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temperauce-atreet, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. See» 
slog begins In October. Tel Main 86L

i?
: ô-fc -i Se EXTENSION OF N, ST* C. & T.

^ LUTHER WESTERN 
l PIONEER L 0. L 479

Genuine
Rich oil» Company ' Will Probably 

Absorbs H. G. & B.
1:1 MINING CLAIMS WANTED.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

-

Ryrie Bros Members of above lodge 
will please meet at No. 12 

- Widmer.ftreet at 3 p. m., 
Tuesday, December 11., to 

attead the funejral of the late Bro. Frank 
Cullen, to St. James Cemetery. Members 
of sister lodges invited.

By drdcr
W. J. WADSWORTH.

Jr., Secretary.

1X/Y IXING CLAIMS-WILL PAY CASH 
ivJL for passed claims or prospects; mull 
full particulars. F. C, Schulte & Co., Co
balt, Ont.

St. Catharines, Dec. 10.—Little has 
been heard here of,late of the extension 
of the N., St. C. & T. R. from • St. 
Catharines westward to Hamilton, but 
It Is said that the negotiations for the 
purchase of the H., G. & B. by the N., 
St. C. & T. R., which would quickly 
sclve the problem, have not fallen thru.

Members of the Lincoln County Coun
cil seem to think that the H., G. & B. 
will change hands before long. If pur
chased by the N„ St. C. & T. R. It 

: would be Improved the same as Presi
dent Frederic Nicholls has Improved the 
St. Catharines-Nlagara F’alls line, and 
would at once be extended from Beams- 
vllle to St Catharines.

Mrs; Louise Gillette, mother of Ches- 
Glllette. arrived ln this city to-day.

there :LIMITED
ter

To a representative of the press Mrs. 
Gillette expressed a wish to hear from 
her own son the story of his guilt or 
Innocence.

"I do not know whether my boy has

I L
E

TEACHERS WANTED.collectively, If 
from a foreign Must Bear Signature ef

rpEAClIER WANTED PROTESTANT,
A for S. ». No. 8, Markham: duties ro 

begin January, 1907. Apply stating quail- • 
flottions, etc., to U. H. Caldwell, heure- 
ta it-Treasurer, Hcadford. Out

W. J. WADSWORTH 
Sr. War. M«s:cr.

I

Dresden
<r Dresden Vases, hand- 

painted by the noted 
artist Wagner—$12 to

, SAMUEL MAY&Ci^
BILLIARD TABLE 

y MANUFACTURER^ 
d b I is h € d

ForfS Year» 

— Send for Qtalopug 
102 & 104, 

v Adciaidb St., Wa 
TORONTO.

rp EACHER WANTED, PROTESTANT. 
A. for Union 8.S. No. 20, Manvere. Ap

ply to Robert Miller, secretary-treasurer. 
New Park P.O. Ont.

Wl

I

£S3S&me iiDoutiiui.
FH TMP10 LI Vi*.

P0R SALE—AUTOMOBILE$76. Daotcetlc AepNfi xlated.
London, Dec. 10.—Harriet Drake, a 

domestic employed in the home of John 
j C. Cote. J'albot-street, was found dead 
| ln her room this morning with the gas _ __
I jet wide open. It was at first thought ! 
to be a case of”suicide, but Investlga- !’ 
tlon satisfied the coroner that the young !

Last year, fifty horse-power, Thomas 
Flyer, Colors French grey with green lea
ther upholstery. Complete with side and 
tall lamps gas road lamp, generator, horn, 
glass wind shield, canopy top. atoiai cur
tains, tools, etc. Swellest looking ear le 
city, has been ‘well taken tare of, little 
used, eost $4725. Reason for selling want 
er.-aUer ear. Automobile Supply Co.______

two lunch counters which had been sup
plied. and the company should look M 
him for payment

Of1 See ouï gift-hints on other 
pages.

CObelieved all she» sal
WINDS 
He will 
SW sped

mtpMTiPATioa.
misâutw stm.? siRyrie Bros m ifttcMiniiio» Not the Right Party,

, _ , . , In the county court yesterday after
woman had turned off the gas before j noon, Mrs. GurdXsky was acquitted for 
retiring, and that the sleeve of her, non-payment of a large milk bill nre- 
dress had caught on the Jet, opening ltl sen ted by the *City Dairy Company on 
asaln- the ground thaj. her husband ran the

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine 
Tablets. Drugglsrts reifund money If It 
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature 
Is on each box. 25c-

LIMITED $9,00 to New York and return from 
Buffalo or Suspension Bridge. Erie 
Railroad, Dec. 21, return tickets good 
15 days.

H CURE'DICK HEADACHE- v

/ s/
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f The better judge <2 
of brsndy J 

the better you will 
be pleased with

you are
* *
*

Nine’s
BrandyThree

Starla
tHiNEiX0 

COO MAC Guaranteed Twenty Years Old s
T. Hine £r Co. are the holders of the oldest 

vintage brandies in Cognac
D. O. ROBUN, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent

Sold by all reliable wine merchants and at all clubs and 
_____________first- class- hotels. _____

an

Losing it, day after day? And doing 
nothing to save it? As though you 
lose your hair and keep it, tobl Then 
stop this failing. Stop it at once! You

Hair Falls can

can

.o. 9°*,

What Can Be More 
Delicious thanEllis Bros. COWAN’S

JEWELERS,

108 Yenge Street
HAVE FULL ASSORTMENT

or

Milk ChocolateXmas Gifts
»,

WATCHES A 
SPECIALTY

Ope* Evenings Until Xmas
Croquettes, Wafers» Medallions 

Etc.
We eonrt comparison will any ethetio 

made.
The Cowan Co., Limited, Toronto

•»

Catalog: for Out-of-Town Customers.

EASY MONEY AT HOME

BIRD BREAD 10 CÇNTS,
»d "CANARY YS. CHICKENS," ibowter how «■» 
money with csnirlei. ill for i$c. lUmpe « coin. Addin» , ||
COTTAM BIRD SEED. S5*t, Lu(n, ed.

Xmas
Furniture

We have a few specimens ef 
X beautiful hand made chairs in 

Chippendale, Sheraton, etc. 
(n# two alike.) They are up
holstered in handsome bro
caded silks and perfectly fin
ished. These with fancy sew
ing tables, five e’cleck teas, etc. 
we will sell at specially low 
prices during Xmas trade.

;

COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREADWITH

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONO

AT ALL GROCERS. 1246

possibly hi 
Cocoa than

Yon cannot 
a better

EPPS’SElliott & Son,
LIMITED

79 King St. West ■ TORONTO i
food. Fragrant, nutrition and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

BE CAREFUL WITH THE WIRES

Underwriter. Warn Merchant* 1* 
Regard to Electric Display*.

COCOA•< • »

In a circular letter to tnerchants who 
use electricity for Christmas display 
purposes , John A. Robertson, secre
tary or the Canadian Fire Underwrit
ers’ Association urges that due pre
cautions be taken against fire.

Wherever any kind of a display Is

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and £-lb Tins.

made, special care should be given to 
electrical Installations, particularly 
those of a temporary nature. They 
should only be put in by competent 
electricians, and all fuse blocks and 
cut-outs should be located away from 
inflammable material 
known as "enclosed 
fuses only should be used. “Open” fuses 
are particularly dangerous.

The enclosing ot Incandescent lights 
with paper and other Inflammable ma
terial Is altogether too common a prac
tice, and Is highly dangerous.

k 'OUT DEC. 16 b -

I
THEand what Is 

or “cartridge”,7

Holiday Number
—OF— ' /
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APPRECIATES THE SOLDIERS:

Mayor Btgg.Tr Write* General Ot
ter in Complimentary Tenu»,

Mayor Blggar of Hamilton has writ
ten General Otter, speaking In high 
terms of the conduct of the troops sent 
to Hamlltqn. He says:

“The humane and soldierly manner In 
which the officers and men performed 
their very trying duty here was Indeed 
very commendable. While the situation 
was very trying, all the officers and 
men did their duty In a very praise
worthy manner. I would like to express 
my appreciation of the good conduct, 
particularly of the men, while In our 
city. I do not know what we would 
have done without your assistance on 
this occasion.”

I

ILLUSTRATED AND 
PRINTED IN COLORS

i, ,s
y- f-

Order at ence from your »ew- 
x dealer, as the edition is limited.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY

TOOK REBATES: FINED $6000A Famine in Diamond».
New York, Dec. 10.—Returning 

steamships have brought back In the 
last week many diamond Importers 
who went to Europe to get supplies 
for the holiday season, and they agree 
that the gems are scarcer and higher 
In prices than ever before In their ex
perience.

The present holiday trade In New 
York Is said to have called for the 
greatest quantity and value of tine 
diamonds ever sold In any country in 
a single season.

Some authorities estimated that New 
York bought 60 per cent, of the world’s 
supply of the stones.

Heavy Punishment for Mlchlg** 
Firm Who Violated Railway Law.

New York, Dec. 10.—C- Goodloe Eld- 
gar and Edwin Earle, members of the 
firm of William F. Edgar and Son, 
Detroit, Mich., In the United States 

court to-day, pleaded guilty to in
dictments charging them 
cepting rebates on sugar shipments. 

They were fined $6000 each. The fines 
were paid.

Edgar and Earle were indicted with 
the New York Central and Hudson 
River Railroad Company, and the Am
erican Sugar Refining Company.

with ac-

Driven From Homo,
Quebec, Dec. 10.—The marine and 

fisheries department Is In a quandary 
to discover a suitable location to re- A Presentation,
move their offices, stores, shops, etc., on Saturday last C. W. Dunning, who 
and at the same time find wharf ac- has lately resigned his position with 
commodatlon for their steamers when John Macdonald & Co., Limited, t« 
thev are called upon to abandon the enter Into the commission business on 
King's wharf that will be required for his own account, was made the recipi- 
the new transcontinental railway ent of a very handsome cabinet of 
terminal union station, etc. sterling silverware by his late fellow

~ ~ employes as a token of their esteem and
too strong. regard. John Macdonald, president of

Temperance drinks at Copper Clift are the company, made the presentation on 
under suspicion. A sample believed to behalf of the company’s employes in a.

, JJlore than 21-2 Per cent, of proof ; few well-chosen words,- to which Mr, 
SJ"1”8 8trong has been submitted to ■ Dunning replied, thanking Mr. Macdon- 
Chief License Inspector Eudo Saunders ; aid for his kind remarks and the em- 
for analysis. | ploye3 for th6li- handsome gift.

/

ii e trow mConVido
PortSPECIAL LINEN SALE >

• 11» VeHIQH-CLA68 IRISH LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, IN ALL SIZES, 
FINEST QUALITIES AND NEWEST DESIGNS, FROM THE 
BEST IRISH MANUFACTURERS. ALSO A LARGE CONSIGN
MENT OF WEBB’S DEW-BLEACH TOWELS. THESE GOODS 
WILL BE SOLD AT A REDUCTION OF SS 1-3 PER CENT.

made
from
good
grapes

<IJust one Ktde pro
vince in Portugal 
grows grapes that 
make Port Wine fruity, 
rich, nutritious, tonic.
CThe best of those 
elAlto Douro“ grapes 
make Convido Port 
Wine. For surety's Warre & Co 
sake it's bottled right 
there where it's made.
^There's mote good 
in a wine-glass of 
Convido
goblet of most ports. Established 1670

In Canada by

Construction of Two Branch Lin|S 
Contemplated—C.R.R. After 

an Alternative Route.

Ontario Government Plans Amend
ments— C.P. R, Wins Assess

ment Appeal at Galt,

N. ROONEY, 62 Yonge St. The Canadian Northern Ontario Rail
way will shortly apply to t.ie Dominion 
parliament for an act authorising the 
construction of two bran.-t lines in 
connection .with the Toronto to Parry 
Sound section.

The first will commence at WashogS, 
sixty odd miles north of Toronto, run
ning westerly to Lake Huron, near 
Kincardine. The length ot this line 
wlU be about 126 miles and will cost 
approximately two million dollars. .The 
projected line will run direct, south
west, to Orangeville, around to Wing- 
ham and then strike northwest to 
Kincardine.

Important amendments to the Rail
way Act were stated by Premier Whlt- 

— * ney yesterday to be contemplated.
Up O I*, t O Among these perhaps the most lmport- 
P OF III g al ant will provide tor giving the board 

power to take over and operate roads 
on which trouble has occurred between 
companies and their employes.

The board would continue In charge 
until a satisfactory settlement by arbl- 

e* tnation or otherwise was reached.
The municipal and railway board con

sidered the C.P.R. appeal against as
sessment on.their bridge and business 
at Galt yesterday, Angus MaoMurchy 
appearing for the railway. The origi
nal assessment was $32.000, and In
cluded $1600 business assessment. This 
was struck off by the board, which 
held that steam railway companies are 
not liable for a business assessment. 
This decision will affect several other 
places where appeals are pending.

The bridge assessment was also struck 
off, (he bridge having been built on 
an original road allowance for a high- 
wa,y and the municipality having there
fore no right to levy an assessment on 
the bridge.

Under section 51, sub-section 2, of 
the act constituting the board, they 
have the right to raise or lower the 
general assessment, and by consent of 
council the assessment of the com
pany’s property at Galt, excluding the 
bridge and business assessment, was 
fixed at $20,000.

Under the Assessment Act this rat
ing continues for four years following 
the decision.
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powder, tied at the neck with green 
ribbon, and the loose top 
tinted to represent flower petals, an 
artificial centre being Inserted. Roses, 
daisies, violets, pansies and orchids are 
an represented In these pretty sweet • 
smelling sets.

The Chrletmoa Shopping.
Is the most of yours done?
There are less than two weeks more.
Every day you leave It makes Is 

harder.
The crowds in the shops will make It 

more and more difficult.
Besides the choicest of the stock 1» 

picked over and gone.
Of course, you know toy this1 time 

what you are going to give.
Write together all the things that 

are to toe toought at one place.
Then start out as early In the morn

ing as you can.
Half past eight Is none too eariy to 

get Into the shops.
The early morning hours of a few 

days should get It over and done with.

Cat Shew Opens Te-Day.
The fourth annual Cat Show of the

R 0. ROBUN of ibRONTOGIVING.

Give, and thou shalt receive, 
thoughts of cheer,

Of courage and success, to friend ahd 
stranger.

And from a thousand sources, far ana - • ______ The second branch line is from a
near. point near Washago to the Georgian

StreofSdha^1rbe ,em <6ee ,B y I» the moTt of yours done? r g**’
.j There are le» than two weeks more MsUnem^y vunon

Give words o< comfort, of defence and h ®i*Iy day you Ieave 11 make8 to Owen Sound, which will give the 
hope .. C. N. O. R. a look m tor u.e «ruinTo mortals crushed by sorrow and by Jhe k U business from the west.
error. m°re *?*d "?ore The Canadian Pacific have found It

And tho thy feet thru shadowy paths ®**'de8 the «hôte®*1 of the s ock 11 almost impossible to handle the large 
may grope. picked over and gone. amount of business tendered to them

Thou shall not walk In loneliness or y^t£r'H,>’r Sy_th1e »t Owen Sound this tall, and the C. -N.
terror. w5.aLyou L roing to give. o. R thinks there is room for two

Write together all the things that into this thriving port.
Give of thy gold, tho small thy portion ® mor„_ Taking Over a Western Une.

•be Then start out as early In the morn The Canadian Northern Railway will
Gold rusts and shrivels In the hand 4n* a* y°'t,CV^. ‘*ke over the Qu’Appelle and Long

that keeps it- Half 1,181 18 none t0° to Lake ijne formerly controlled by the
ft grows Intme that opens wide and Lh« 8j^in, houra . few C.P.R.. to-day.

free The early morning hours ox a few The C.P.R. lease expired some little
Who sows his harvest Is the one that day8 ahould *et 11 over and don® w,th‘ time ago and the Canadian Northern 

rear»* it _ ^ T“ _ ^ acquired the stock in the railway from
Cat Shew Opens Te-Day. the European owners.

«" ^ -s »" -« «• ». „™5 ars, jü? ssLir Ree“ *w
b, « «. «•

Coatsworth, wife of his worship the been acquired by another company,
, mayor, has consented to preside. There j ^ build a railway running parallel 
! will be upwards of 170 oats on exhlbt- ! t0 it from Regina via Saskatoon to 

tlon, as against 105 last year. Great prince Albert. A route map of the 
improvements have been made In the une will be filed before the minister ot 
methods of benching, and the hall has railways at Ottawa on Wednesday, 
been nicely decorated. Among the ex- |
toiblts are oatsfrom the United States , There Is also some talk of the pres- 
and from all tW leading cities In Bast- ent jocation of the Parry Sound to Sud- 
ern Canada. Mr. Field Maraiall <> bury line being forsaken. A plan show- 
Btamsvllle will commence Judging at lng a deviation ot the route of this 
11 o clock this morning, portion of the line has" been filed at

,___ . ’ Nortb^ay. This alternate route*will
Luncheon Dl.hr.. . pass thru unsurveyeti territory ,n uie

B**S auiî» n-,n.^1Ct n,<7irT-e-e «hf» I Townships ot Cox, Jarvis, Laura, Se- 
eggs poached, lifted on top of freshly çord Dm cieKmd and Neelon. 
browned pieces of toast, topped with This company hae also placed an or-- 
thin slice of broiled ham and served der with’ the Dominion Dump Car Co. 
with cream sauce. for 200 Hart convertible cars.

French pancakes—The batter Is made ^ telegram-complimenting him on 
of two eggs, milk and flour Fry a de- hig 64th blrth<Iay was sent to A. J. 
Ur te brown, fold over fruit Jelly and Qorrie, general superintendent of the 
cover with powdered sugar. Canadian Northern. Quebec.

Filet a la Stanley. Tenderjoln of was sent by local officials yesterday, 
beef fried In toutter and served with Mast Tent Air Brakes,
friend bananas an horseradish sauce. Xhe following circular has been !s-

1 ------ --- , , sued to employes on C. P. R. eastern
Mrs. J. H- Williamson will receive at lines: 

her home, 114 Spencer-avenue,Tuesday, "Englriemen or passengef and freight
Deo. 11. and not again until after the trains leaving a terminal or at any 
itew year. point,where the make up of their train

has been changed must, after starting, 
Mrs. Stewart Houston has presented ( but before running 1000 teet, apply the 

a collection of Canadian historical, air brake sufficiently to know that It is 
books to the provincial archives depart-jin good working order thru the entire 

They were gathered by her train. The conductor of every pasic-n- 
fathêr, the late Hon. John Beverley ger train must, one mile from eveiy 
Robinson, lieutenant-governor of the station ait which it is to meet a train 
province. superior to it toy class or direction, or

by train order, give communication 
signal.”

Plans have .been completed by :ha 
C.P.R. for the erection of a paint nh-.p 
at the company’s Angus shops, Mont
real. The new building is estimated to 
cost $70,000.

cut andends 
■ r p<Give ■

Industrial .Workers Demand Rein»- 
statement of Inefficients and 

Will Make It an Issue.

10.—TwoSchenectady. N.Y., Dec. 
thousand members ot the Industrial 
Workers of the World ceased produc
tion at the local plant of the General 
Electric Company this afternoon be
cause t-he company refused to rein
state three members of the union 
two of whom had been, discharged 
for Inefficiency and . trouble with a 
foreman, and one who had resigned 
and who wanted tp be re-employed 
after his resignation had been accept-

BUILDING GOOD ROADS.
and Duck

What Slmeoe and Wentworth 
Have Done for General Good.

And whereso’er thy pathway leads on 
earth.

There thou shalt find the lamp of love- 
light burning.

It’s great fun to sit next to two wo
men In a street carv at a concert or In 
a restaurant, when your conscience Is 
quite clear, because you simply can’t 
help hearing them whether you want 
to or not. and they’re toeing so delici
ously funny that you wouldn't want 
to help It If you could.

The other day I was calmly absolv
ing mÿ solitary luncneon In a certain 
restaurant, when In fluttered two fair 
damsels and sat down at my table.
. Now, I’m a most gregarious Individ
ual and I dislike very much to eat 
alone.1 but I dislike almost equally to 
have two unknowns calmly “plant” 
themselves aï1 my favorite tatole (when 
I’m already/'there) without even an 
“Excuse me.” However, there they 
were, and very entertaining they prov-

W. T. Stewart, Elmvale, county engi
neer oif Slmeoe County, an-d Joseph 
Whiteside, AHlston, warden of the 
county, had a consultation with A. W. 
Campbell, commissioner of roads, yes
terday. The subject was the payment 
ot the proportion of the cost of the 
county system- of roads, the expendi
ture for the year being some $67,000, of 
which the government, under the act, 
pays one-third. There are 466 miles call
ed'for In the system -and of these about 
300 are finished. The vouchers for the 
year are checked over before the pay
ments are made.

Slmeoe and Wentworth counties were 
the flrst two to start work under the 
Good Roads Act.. The total expendi
ture under this measure by all the 
counties has now reached a total ot 
$600,000 In the four years since its adop
tion. The government has thus secured 
a very valuable Improvement at an ex
penditure of about $800,690, The act 
only applies to county roads, the mile
age of which in each county Is about 
10. per cent. The townships, however, 
tno receiving no.g-ovemmen t cash, have 
been stimulated to action, .and a great 
Improvement In their roads has been 
observed.

In addition to the statute labor the 
township councils have this year alone 
spent fully $1,000,000 In roads.

ed.
The union’s demand tor their rein

statement was couched In terms which 
the company styled “rank Insubord
ination” and wayrttused. The man
agement decldedTtSat discipline must 
be maintained among Its Sfteen thou
sand employes her*, but ; volunteered 
to give the three men employment 
In other departments, or to give them 

The men Were willing 
the ternis offered by the 

company, but the Industrial Workers 
of the World voted unanimously to 
make the case an issue and, to de
mand reinstatement of the Wén.

The ultimatum 
company this morning and the man- 
agèment was given three ; hours to 
accept It or the .men would quit- At 
the appointed' Hour the men -ceased 
work, but did not leqye the shops-

and say 
necessary

May Deviate Line.

30 days pay. 
to accept

was handed the

Reply
The company remain .firm, 
they will dose the plarit If 
tq maintain discipline.

It Is understood that the pis ce- of 
the strikers can be filled, and that 
thV trouble wji. no. nicab 
Interruption “at the wows.

ed.
Girl number one, who was gorge

ously gotten up In a séalskln sacque, 
a diamond pin, and of course, jl rew 
more articles ot attire, proceeded -t#> 
hold forth about some of- the doings’ 6t 
her “society” friends, and, Incidental
ly. said friends would have cut her off 
their visiting lists if they could only 

, have heard her. ■
Girl number two, not quite so gorge

ous. but still fairly fussy, looked 
somewhat bored end sprawled all over 
the tablecloth, until I was really afraid 
that she was going to fall into my 
cream Jug. Suddenly she came to life 
and said animatedly, "Oly, there's Jack 
Blank. Did you ^hear ■- buzz, buzz, 
buzz, and for almo»tj$ minutes those 
two girls talked mopj.-bcandal to the 
minute than any tw6 people I ever 
heard.

Suddenly they woke up to the fact 
that they weren't trelng waited upon 
with the heFtg that they felt was due 
to them, and then, oh, what a fidget
ing, what a fumlhg was there,and they 
ran down that restaurant tp the very 
lowest depths of unsatisfactory ser
vice. In-coifi^tent waitresses and all 
the othy grounds of complaint that 
they could Imagine or devise.

They wished they nad gone to such 
and such a place—they had such nice, 
obliging girls there—they wished some
body would start another place in town 
that would run this one out ot busi
ness—they had only., come to this table 
(here they looked at me) because there 
was such a nice waitress here usually, 
but she didn’t seem to be very nice 
to-day. They said agonlzedly, "There, 
those two- people are toeing waited on 
before us, and I know we came In 
first.” They referred to the head wait
ress In most uncompllm-mtary terms, 
and they positively glared at me when 
the “nice waitress” brought me my 
check and I prepared to go.

Funny how some people never get 
waited on properly; never have satis
factory service anywhere and are al
ways In a constant state of Irritable 
friction. Sgems as If it were an un
fair, unjust old world, doesn’t It? Un
less you pause to remember that 
“with wha.t measure ye mete It shall 
be meted unto you,” and that, after all, 
you get just about what you give and 
deserve just about what you get in 
this fairly Just old world of otfrs.

any serious

ENGLAND’S NAVAL PROGRAM

Mr, Laanbert Decline» te Answer » 
Question of Policy,

London, Dec, 10.—The proposal of 
the American secretary of the navy 
that congress authorize the increase 
of the original program for battle
ships, so as to provide for building 
four instead of two large warships, 
formed thé subject of a question put 
by Mr. Bellalre, Liberal, to the gov
ernment In the house of. commons to
day. He asked if the admiralty had 
any information, on the subject, and 
whether any change In the British 
navy program of 1907-08 was con
templated.

Mÿ. Chlozza Atoney, Liberal, said 
he hoped Mr. Lambert, the civil lord 
of the admiralty, would repudiate the 
suggestion that an Increase In the 
strength of the American, navy called 
for an Increase In the British navy.

Mr. Lambert then declined to an
swer what he classed as “a questl'n 
of policy.”

ment.

CAPTAIN TO BLAME.
COL PIN AULT DEAD. Grounding of Kenntnarton Due to 

Error la Judgment.

Montreal, Dec. 10.—The wreck com
mission court to-day handed down Judg
ment In the case of the grounding of the 
Dominion Line steamer Kensington, off 
Matane, In the Lower St. Lawrence, 
early last summer, and In It they at
tribute It to an error In Judgment of 
Ce-pt. Morte.

Owing to the captain’s excellent re
cord his certificate was not canceled or 
suspended. The commissioners held 
that he should have taken soundings 
with the lead Instead of guiding him
self from a point tn shore.

Militia Snc-Depnty Minister ot
combs to Cancer. 6? •

Ottawa. Dec. 10.—Col. Louis Felix 
Pineult, C.M.G.. deputy minister of mlH- 
tia, died this morning. The colonel was ;

Stall Change».
H. B. Stevens, C. P. R. train de

spatches has been appointed chief 
^ ,, train despatcher district No. 2, Lake

a good soldier, of excellent executive ! Superior division. White River, Ont., In 
capacity, which made him one of the1 succession to W. B. Way.

He was! F. B. Zercher has been appointed 
foreman passenger car shops, Angus, 

i Montreal, vice C. F. Rydberg, who has 
Nov. 9, 1862. His flrst love was the been promoted to superintendent, 
militia. From lieutenant ot the 9th | It is announced that the long stand- 
Reglment he rose to the command. He ing trouble between the New York, 
served thruout the Northwest rebellion. , New Haven and Hartford Railroad- 
He was a member of Quebec legisla- i and Its engineers is ended and that the 
ture for a time, and also took some In- 1 engineers have agreed to accept a sat- 
terest In newspaper work. | isfactory scale of wages, effective Dec.

Col. Pinault’s services to the country 29. 
were appreciated by the bestowal <xf the 
C.M.G. in recognition of his work In 
the despatch of the Canadian conting
ents to South Africa during the Boer 
war. He leaves a widow.

The Immediate cause of Col. Pinault’s 
death was heart failure. He had been 
confined to his room for several months 
from cancer.

con
best deputies In the service, 
bom at St. Germain de Rlmouski on

Charred Bones of Stndente.
Ithaca, N.Y., Dec. 10.—After a three 

days’ search, a few charred bones 
were found in the ruins of the Chi 
Pel fraternity at Cornell University, 
which was burned last week. Those 
under the southwest tower where stu
dents had been seen before It fell 
were Identified as the remains of F. 
W. Grelle of South Orange, N.J., and 
those which lay about twenty feet 
away as those of W. H. Nichols of 
Chicago, both of whom lived in the 
fraternity house.

(
Jameson Ave. At Home.

The Jameson-nvefiue Collegiate In
stitute will hold their commencement 
exercises 
o’clock, 
to attend.

The steamer India, which will be re
christened the City of Toronto by its 
new owners, the Merchants’ Steamship 
Co., arrived in harbor yesterday.

About 160 Immigrants, a good many 
of them women, arrived In Toronto 
yesterday from the bid country.

NEW INFORMATION LAID.

Belleville, Dec. 10.—The alien labor 
case against the Corby Distillery Com
pany rwea continued In thfe police 
court here this morning.

E. Guss Porter, for the prosecution, 
announced that proceedings In the 
flrst case would be abandoned, and a 
new Information would be laid. This 
was done and the witnesses simply 
verified the evidence given by them 
before. The case was then adjourned 
again until Thursday next. The in
formation is sworn out by one Jas. E. 
A. Young.

on Friday, the 14th, at 8 
Old graduates are expected

READ AND YOU WILL LEARN
That tho leading mecycal writers and 
teachers of all tho several schools of 
practice endorse and recommend, In the 
strongest terms possible, each and every 
ingredient entering into the composition 
of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
for the core of woak stomach, dyspepsia, 
catarrh of stomach, "liver complaint," 
torpid liver, or biliousness, chronic bowel 
affections, and all catarrhal diseases of 
whatever region, name or nature. It is 
also a specific remedy for all such chronic 
or long standing cases of catarrhal affec
tions and their résultants, as bronchial, 
throat and lung diseases (except consump
tion) accompanied with severe coughs. It 
Is not so good for acute colds and coughs, 
but for lingering, or chronic cases it Is 
especially efficacious in producing per
fect cures. It contains Black Cherry bark, 
Golden Seal root. Bloodroot, Stone root. 
Mandrake-root and Qufedn’s root—all of 
which are highly praised as remedies for 
all the above mentioned affections by such 
eminent medical writers and teachers aa

n Med. Col-
________ , ___________ of Be.;
Finley Ellingwood, M. D., of Ben
ded. College, Chicago ; Prof. John

FIGHT AGAINST “SEMI-READY.”

Organising Merchant Tailor* to Off
set Its Harming Progrès».

(Montreal Gazette.)
The National Fashion Bulletin has 

Issued “Confidential Circular No. 1” to

Seises Several Hundred Docks.
Niagara Falls, Dec. 10.—On Satur

day Deputy Game Warden Shelley 
seized four large boxes containing 
several hundred ducks consigned to 
Erie Kruger of Niagara Falls, N.Y. 
The cases were shipped from Toronto 
to this city, and transhipped to Chip
pewa.

It la alleged that there Is a large 
Illegal traffic tn Canadian game birds 
and deer across the Niagara River 
and Lake Erie to the United States, 
which Is carried on by 
launches regularly employed for the 
purpose, 
revelations.

the merchant tailors’ trade, and on the 
flrst page In good bold type the writer 
asks:

“The Fight Against the Seml-ready; 
Are you In It?”

Organized effort is called for, and 
the question is gravely asked, "As a 
tailor, are you taking your part in the 
fight? Are you doing all you can by 
word, by advertising and by example, 
to help the trade you stand for?”

A prominent weaker at a tailor’s

Woodstock’* Chief Reelgne.
Woodstock, Dec. 10.—Chief Zeats, for 

the past four years chief of the Wood- 
stock police department, this morning

»road8y,dhousYsnl^r ££25? wil
be in a few years In the same condt- cepted.

I tkm as the shoe trade Is now. A few 
will pay bin- prices for custom-made, 
the rest will wear Semi-reedy."

Made With Ribbon.
Numbers of attractive little gifts 

can toe made of ribbon.
One Is a dainty needlecase. 

the back with a strip of pink satin 
ribbon. On this stitch six little pocket
like 'compartments of French rltibon ' 
embçseed In flowers, in these put cases 
of different sized needles. Roll the 
case up Into a tiny (bundle for the sew
ing bag, and tie with narrow pink rib
bons.

means of
Shelley promises further

Form

Service of Pr»U»e.
The choir of the Church x>f the Re

deemer. under the direction oTWirân C. 
Fallrweather, will give a service of 
praise this evening,assisted by H. Rutti- 
ven Macdonald, basso, and Master Clar
ence Quarrlngton, soprano. The collec
tion will be In aid of the choir fund. 
The anthems are “O, Worship the 
Lord” (Hollins), "Ave Verum” (Gou
nod); "God Shall 
Tears” (Field), and 
Mom” (Woodward). The solos are ’The 
Barth Is the Lord’s” and “King David's 
Lament," by Ruthven Macdonald, and 
"Eye Hath Not Seen" and “I Will Sing 
of Thy Great Mercies."
Quarrlngton. G. E. Holt Is organist.

Toroato Dental Society.
The monthly supper meeting of the 

Toronto Dental Society will be held 
this evening at 6.16 o’clock, at the St. 
Charles Restaurant, when Dr. G. H. 
Wilson of Cleveland, Ohio, will speak. 
Dr. Wilson is an authority on his 
branch of the profession.

The resignation was ac- 
Chlef Zeats has accepted a 

position on the detective force of the 
Grand Triink Railway.

Prof. Bartholow, of Jefferson > 
lege; Prof. Hare, of tho Unir.
Prof.
nett Med. __ I ■. „ . I „ „
King, M. D„ late of Cincinnati : Prof. 
John M. Scudder, M. D.. late of .Cincin
nati ; Prof. Edwin M. Haie, M. D., of 
Hahnemann Med. College, Chicago, and 
scores of others equally eminent in their 
several schools of practice.

The "Golden Medical Discovery ” is the 
medicine put up fer sale through 
lists tor like purposes, that has anv 
professional endorsement—worth 
ihan any number bf ordinary testi

monials. Open publicity of its formula 
on the bottle wrapper is the best possible 
guaranty of Its merits. A glance at this 
published formula will show,that"Golden 
Medical

LABOR REPORT IN PREPARATION.
John Armstrong, secretary of the 

labor bureau, expects to have the re
port of his department ready for dis
tribution at an early stage of the legis
lative session. Hitherto the report has 
been issued too late to receive notice 
in the debates.

•ELECTED TO MEDICAL COUNCIL.

A delightful pincushion can be made 
ef the lovely flowered sash ribbons. A 
foundation of lightweight cardboard Is 
Used to form the bottom and sides of 
a box that Is left without top or ends. 
This Is stuffed with cotton, and the 
whole covered with the flowered rib
bon, the sides meeting in a point on 
top and finished with a huge bow. The 
Pins 'are thrust in the ends, where only 
the silk covers the cotton filling. Sa
chet powder should toe placed In the 
cotton.

Pretty little floral sachet sets are 
The small ribbon

T. W. Vardon, M.D., Galt, has been 
elected to the Ontario Medical Council 
as representative from Detroit No. 6.

The flrst meeting of the council, 
which Is now complete, will be held in 
July next.

Holiday» at “the Buildings.'1
Holiday season at the parliament 

buildings has been fixed by Premier 
Whitney. The offices will be closed from 
1 o’clock on the 22nd, the Saturday be
fore Christmas, till Wednesday morn
ing. At New Year’s the offices will 
close on Monday, the 81st, at 1 o’clock, 
till Wednesday morning.

Wipe Away All 
"■ “The Radiant

only
dru|(giRts
sueGoes to Esquimau.

Kingston, Dec. 10.—Lieut. Simson, C. 
P.A.S.C., who has Just completed his 
long course at the Royal Military Col
lege, has been ordered to Esquimau, 
and left for the west to-day. He came 
here from Halifax.

more t
by Master

Discovery^ contains no poison
ous or harmful agents and no alcohol— 
chemically pure, triple-refined glycerine 
being nsed instead. Glycerine is entirely 
unobjectionable and besides is a most 
useful Ingredient In the cure of aU stom
ach as well as bronchial, throat and lung 
affections. There is the highest medical 
authority for its use in all such caees. 
The "Discovery"is a concentrated glyc- 

extract of native, medicinal roots 
and is safe and reliable.

A booklet of extracts from eminent, 
nedlcal authorities, endorsing Its Ingre- 
ilents mailed free on request. Address 
Jr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, IT. Y.

made of ribbon, 
sack is filled with cotton and sachet

CASTOR IAVisited London.
The deputy minister and thé superin

tendent of education were In London 
yesterday In connection with the pro- 

changes In the normal schools, 
e recent requests for recdgnltlon 

by the Western University for their 
degrees in the classification of teach-

For Infants and Children.

ihi Kind You Hare Always Bough!
Of course your grocer has

WINDSOR TABLE SALT.
He will send it to you always, 2 
Feu specify WINDSOR.

The New Weekly.
If you would like to have the new 

weekly delivered regularly at your 
house on Saturday morning, telephone 
The Canadian Courier office. The num
ber is Main 3166. Introduction price, 
two dollars a year. ed
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1ENCBD COAT-HR 
Steady Job. Un- S 
Mae * Co., at. iç 1

AT Ii
ANTED 
iy, with all eon- 
re Co., Walker-

E — GENERAL * 
Don Valley Brick 1

AND EXPERI- 1 
Apply by letter, 1 

», 2 Mark-street,

NTBD.

STEADY POSI 
Job. Box 24,

OLD WATCH — 
Liberal reward 

i-street.,

NOBS.

FILL SECURE A 
paying large pro- 
itlon. Full jnfor. 
for which address

R LAWNS AND 
. AT Jsrvls-street.

LLB AND DB- 
ed bogs A no smell;

< SKYLIGHTS, 
ilcee, etc. Douglas 

West.
ECOND - HAND

maple firewood

ANTED.
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ore furniture, old 
he, pictures, eta. 
ihone Main 2181.

FOB GENT’S 
Bicycle Munson,

IaRTAGB, STOK- 
ioms. 291 Artùur-
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single furniture 

Idest and most re- 
kage and Cartage,

LOAN.

SALARIED TBO- 
lout security; easy 
) principal cities, 
ilng Chambers. 71
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furniture or other 
and get our terms.
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awlor Building, • i
UTE, REAL KS- 
lnsnrance, 56 Vlc- 

3779.

ICTS.
VRD FOULDS. 4S 
itn 1607. Plans and 

of erery deacrlp-

M CENSES

ITT'S PRESCRIP- 
502 Queen West. 
Phone. dtf

I.ISSUER OF MAK- 
Ictorla-street. Even* 
No witnesses.

SALE.

PEN ROOMS,GOOD 
k beautiful orchard, 
bply to Miss Mary

RDI.

SAN. BARRISTMK, 
Public, 34 Victor»- 

it 4)4 per cent
BARRISTER 108 

loors south or Ade-

RRISTER, SOLILT- 
ney. etc., 9 QueBes- 
King-street, cornet 

Money to l»an.
.LIKEN A CLARK. 
|lcltor*i Dominion 

Kin* and >Yonge-

SL'RGEON.
rteÏÏ7na#V SUK-

treats disease* ot
« on ectentlflc pria* 
eele street, Toronto 
t King-street, To- 
8 and Junction 468.

cPHERSON. VKTK- 
Coronto. Office, 831 
aln 3061.

ETERINABY COL- 
mperauce-atreet. To
day and night. See- 

Tel Main 861-

IS WANTED.

WILL PAY CASH 
i or prospects; mall 
Schulte & Co., Co-
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Ipply stating quall- 
H. Caldwell, tecre- 
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TUESDAY MORNING4 SIX DAYS’ BICYCYE RACE.
Il f Ridera Are Well Benched on Second 

Day—An Early Accident.! ;This Week for a
fur Lined Overcoat

t

New York, Dec. 10—The flrst serious ac
cident In the six days’ bicycle race at Madl- 

Garden occurred at 6.20 a.m.
1 i■

i%* son-square
to^fay, and resulted In- the serious Injury 
of Hugh McLean of Boston, the partner of. 
Bobbie Walthour. McLean may not be 
able to ride In the rate again McLean w*s, 
hurt in a spill which occurred on the turn 
at the Fourth-avenue and 27th-»treet 
of the high, bank track, Just above the spot 
where little Johnny Nelson was killed four 
years ago. „ ,McLean was responsible for the mix-up,

Clark, the

.

V New Orleans Racers Take Their 
Turn at City Park—Cali
fornia Results and Entries

tE
i ?■

No time like the present be
cause it means the grandest 
value on record in a service
able, comfortable and most 
stylish musk-rat lined Over

coat.

b ;

■ 7Up!I-Tfc n
»•*

m
as he was first to go down.
Australian, Leon Georget of France Mc
Donald of the New York team and Rupp- 
recht of Newark, N.J., all fell over the 
Boston lad, who, when picked up was 
found to be the only one seriously hurt.

Dr. Cramer attended the Injured rider, 
who was rendered almost Insensible from 
a gash about three inches long on the right 
side of Ms head. McLean also may have 
sustained a fracture of the collar-bone. Mc
Lean’s partner, Bobble Waltbour of Atlan- 
ta Ga., was called from his cot, and after 
a delay of nearly 20 mlnhtes went on in 
the mad race for money and glory. In 
last year’s contest McLean met with a 
similar mishap early la the race and re- 

i tired. . ...
! More than 12,000 persons were at the 
1 garden when the 16 teams started on their 

long and weary ride. The men were all m 
fine form and the ridera on the track main
tained a fast pace from the start.

The score at the end of the seventh hour 
(7 a.m.) elbowed the teams to be on an 
equal footing, the distance traversed being 

1157 miles and 8 laps. None of the teams 
I lost any distance thru mishaps.
! Walthour and John Bedell, partner of 

Memls Bedell, have formed a team.
All the teams had covered 301 miles and 

3 laps at 2 o’clock except Walthour and 
Bedell, who had covered 301 miles and 2 
laps. The record for the 14th hour 1» 300 
miles 6 laps.

The Score at 6 p.m. was 382 miles and 9 
laps for all team* except G. Walthour and 
Bedell, who were one lap behind the others. 
The record for 18 hours is 390 miles, made 
by Elks and McFarland In 1900.

! Twelve of the original 16 teams remnin- 
in the six days’ bicycle race at Madi

son Square Garden to-night. A thirteenth 
team was made up of J. Bedell of the Be
dell Bros, combination and Walthour, ,»art- 

of McLean, who doubled up after their 
original partners had been Injured, so as 
to be compelled to permanently retire from 
the race.

These thirteen teams continued for hours 
with an unchanged score, Walthour and 
J. Bedell being one lap behind the others, 
hr ring been this much penalised for losing 
their team mates. The early evening was 
enlivened by frequent spurts. The crowd 
was bigger.

At 11 o'clock 12 teams' score was 
miles, and Walthour and Bedell'» score 
471.9. The record Is 490.8, mode by Elkes 
and MacFarland In 1900.

The midnight score was 490 miles 2 laps, 
for 12 of the teams with Walthour and 
John Bedell one lap behind.

New Orleans, Dec. 10—The City Park 
track was opened to-day for thé first of Its 
winter racing periods, under the new* ar
rangements with the Fair Grounds track. 
The latter will be closed two weeks, while j

The Initial

;
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Ml BASEBALL IN ENGLAND.vivnthe City Park races are on.
Handicap. *1600 added, was won bj^the 
barest margin by Gild, the favorite, wum-

IfV.T
-v National League President Talks 

After Trip Across the Water.

New York, Dec. 10.—It’s a far cry from 
the Polo Grounds to the Vatican, but Harry 
Pulliam, president of the National Base
ball League, bad to go that far, he said, to 
forget that there was such a thing as base
ball. He arrived here yesterday on the 
American liner New York, after a trip of 
two months thru Italy and England.

‘‘I think baseball will soon be a big ’go 
In flSngland, but not to the extent of sup
plementing cricket. The game will not be 
made popular thru any games that may be 
played there by third-rate American teams. 
These teams have no Influence whatsoever 
In the matter of stimulating an interest In 
the game among the British people. The 
interest thus far bas come about largely 
thru the enterprise of Nelson Cook, an 
American, who has lived for 16 years In 
London.

“In a measure Cecil Rhodes was respon
sible for the Introduction of baseball in 
England. I doubt if he ever thought the 
game would become popular thru his pro
vision of scholarships for American boys In 
the British colleges. The American stu
dents coached the association football teams 
In the game of baseball la the summer 
time, when the teams were not playing 
football. It was a good thing for the foot
ball players, as the summer baseball kept 
them In good form for their winter work. 
The association football player follows the 
game eight months out of the year, and 
practically plays himself out In five years. 
With the aid of the baseball work in the 
summer 'he should be able to hold out for 
ten years as a player of football.”

Mr. Pulliam said that while In Rome he 
had an audience with the Pope.

Tri-State Baseball .League.
York. Pa.. Dec. 10.—There was no meet

ing of the Tri-State Association at Harris
burg to-night, as scheduled. Manager 
Heckert of the York Athletic Association 
announced their meeting w!0 not be held 
until after the meeting of the National 
Commission, which meets at New York on 
Tuesday.

The meeting has been postponed so as to 
give members of the National Commission 
an opportunity to be present at the meet
ing, during which the question of protec
tion will be definitely settled. Members 
of the Tri-State Association will be pre
sent at the New York meeting.

>1 1
| Coromiry $

First race, 7 furlbng»—Gold Circle, 101 
(Garner), « to 1, I; Beau Brummel, 102 
(Fisher), 2 to 1,1; Jicomo, 104 (Mountain), 
814 to 1, 3. Time 1.26 2-6. Refined, Chas^ 
John Kauffman, Doric. Sir Vagrant and 
Kemp Rldgeley also ran.

Second race, 11-16 mllee. selling—Dr. 
Spruill, 114 (Hennessy), ,9 to 10, 1; Grend 
Due-bees, 104 (Mountain)’, 16 to 1, 2; Fon- 
eoluca, 110 (Nlcol), 9 to 10, 8. Time 1.501-5. 
Mr. Jack, Bon Mot, Lacache and Beecher 
also ran.

Third race, short course, steeplechase— 
Sam Hoffhelmer, 138 (Henry), 9 to 10, 1; 
Dawson, 148 (McKinney), 12 to 1, 2; Harle
quin, 125 (Ellison), 30 to 1, 3. Time 3.06 2-5. 
Little Wally, Plea, Commandant, Sceptre, 
Wbodlyn, Henry A. Schroeder, Parnassus 
and Signal II. also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile. Initial Handicap— 
Gild, 106 (Gerner), 7 to 10, 1; James Red
dick, 109 (Smith), 20 to 1, 2; Envoy, 100 
(Morris), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.42 3-5. Orbicu
lar, Juggler, Alma Dufour, Shawana, Jack 
Dolan, Minnie Adams and Goldsmith also 
ran. Gild and Juggler coupled In the bet
ting. Envoy was added starter.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Charlie 
Eastman, 111 (Mountain), 1 to 8, 1; Muffins, 
100 (Russell), 40 to 1, 2; Lucy Young, 109 
(Marsteck), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.03 2-5. Ever- 
near, Mercea and Defend also ran.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Bertha K., 101 
(Garner), 8 to 5, 1; Bill Phillips, 106 (llen- 
nessy), 4 to 1, 2; Marvel P„ 101 (Johan
sen), 10 to 1, 8. Time 1.16. French Nun, 
Lady Carol, Quinn Brady and St. Joseph 
also ran.

A Regular $75.00 Goat 
Special Price, $48.50

m ;■••• %
-
-

i.

A Wide - awake 
Christmas Store

(•y,1I *Fine English Beaver cloth with German Otter col
lar and çdgee trimmed down front to the bottom. These 
Coats are all ready-to-wear.
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Lots of things here suit
able for gifts and every
thing full flrst - class. 
We've beAn here long 
enough to know your 
needs, and we discount 
the trade generally in

—Neckwear 
—Cloves 
—Slippers 
—Fancy Vests 
—Handkerchiefs

and everything else that 
ministers to a man’s 
clothing comfort. Selling 
strictly for cash means 
that our prices are very 
close, and bringing you 
here again and again 
means thatvÿre treat you 
right.

ret I CRAWFORD BROS., Limited
TAILORS » WOMEN’» OUTFITTERS 

I Cpr. Tong© and Shuter Street»
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r HARRY BROWN JOINS HOUGHTON
o. H. A. GROUPING REARRANGED SCOTCH 1 1

f • I
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■■ Marlboro:, St. Georges and Argonauts Fix League Dates—Local 

Clubs Practice —Other Hockey News.
I

Alone has the 

quality and 

flavor which 
satisfy the 

connoisseur. 

Matured in 

sherry casks

uPOwn of Belleville bas gone to held lari night 1» the parlors of the Toron- 
, Hflrry Br°," , wk„ He wa8 to Rowing Club, with President W. A. Me-

Houghton, Mich., to ploy J- | Nabb in the chair, and all members pre-
a member of Belleville’, crack team for j gent_ the reports of the organization rneet- 
ueversl Tears and Inst winter played with Ing were read and accepted by all. Rules 
several years, ana ohomplos-1 nnd regulations were adopted, and It writ
Smith’s Falls, which won the champ 0» | decldpd to be gnlded chiefly by 0. H. 
«hip of the Federal League and played lor regulations.

■ the Stanley Cup.

Storm at Oakland.
San Francisco, Dec/ 10.—This was pro

bably the stormiest day In the history of 
racing in California. About 2500 person < 
braved the weather and toe races were 
run as usual. Four favorites and two 
seconds rewarded their backers, summary: i 

First race, 6 furlongs—Marlon Hose, 101 ! 
(KoblneonL- 3 to 1, 1; Peerless Lags, 99 
(Dugan), 5 to 1, 2; Triumphant, 107 (W. j 
Milter), 11 to 6, 3. Time 1.16 2-5. |

Second race, 1 mile—Captain Burnett, 105 ! 
(Sci.dy), 3 to 1, 1; Prince Nap, 105 (Miller), j 
12 to 5, 2; Talaround, 108 (McLaughlin) 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.43 3-5.

Third race, Futurity course—Lenira F.M. 
119 (Knapp), 8 to 5, 1; Hersain, 114 (Bros' 
sell), 15 to 1, 2; Royal Rogue, 114 (Robin
son), lb to 5, 3. Time 1.12 2-5.

Fourth
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*>The meeting adjourned till Wednesday
rrrszjL t.B£. «tun ;*.•« ™;n,

merce staff In Belleville, has final arrangements for the drawing up - of
to Toronto. He was one of the best play-, the schedule will be made, 
erg In the Belleville O. H. A. Juniors.

ll
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fri'endly games of curling! The Rangers play a practice game at Old 
Orchard to-night, from 6.40 to 7.45. All 
players are asked to attend.

The East Toronto Intermediate Horktg’ 
Club will bold an organization meeting 
early next week.

The East Toronto Junior Hockey Club 
organized last night at a meeting In the 
Y. M. C. A. Hall, the following officers 
being elected : • President. . Jas. Bennett; 
vice-president, A. Taylor; secretary, Alex. 
Denyes: manager, J. McLuekle. They will 
enter the junior series of the Toronto 
Hockey League.

The Niagara Falls, Ont., Hockey Club 
organized for the season last evening, elect
ing the following officers ; Hon. president, 
Fred McCllve; hon. president, William Fra
ser; president, W. G. Broughton; 
president, Harry P. Hanan;
Frank A. Logan: treasurer, B. Y. Wllllam- 
eon; manager, Roy Ay les worth; mascot, R. 
Rogers. A City League will be organized. 
The president and manager will be dele
gates to tfce Niagara District League at St. 
Catharines on Dee. 14.

Queen City Rinks Win nnd Lose— 
Toronto* Piny To-Night.

A friendly game of curling was (ilayed at 
the Queen City yesterday afternoon, result- 

I lng In two rinks of the Toronto Club being 
I beaten by 15 shots, as follows :

Queen' City—
Dr. Shore,
Dr. FTawley,

Rev. H. A. McPherson, H. A. Haisley,
Rev. Dr. Wallace,

skip.......................
Rev. G. Brown,
Prof. Ballantyne,
John Bain,
Rev. Dr. Wallace, 

skip..,,...,...

Total.......................

JAMES BUCHANAH & GO.
1

vlce- P. JAMIESON1 Octogenarian Foursome.
A sequel to the octogenarian foursome

at Westward Ho! last Friday, when Dr. u n e _____ 1
w. l. Reid, Captain t. E. Gordon, r. is. HULBEH, SPEYSIDE, H.B., Scotland 
James and Captain E. M. Molesworth, R.N., 
whose ages total 331 years, contested 11 
match, Is provided by the arranging of a 
foursome by four Scottish goiters whose 
ages total 343 years_^ It took place at Mus
selburgh last Thursday, when R. Thomson 
of Edinburgh (aged 90) and J. Doleman, a 
retired Nottingham clothier, and a native 48 
of Musselburgh (81), met, W. Currie, a. re- 4 
tired master baker (87) and James Bennett, 
à wheelwright (85).' The latter couple are 
both Musselburgh men. Thomson, the old
est member of the quartet, started to play 
golf at the agq of 70.—London Dally News.

race, 1 1-16 miles—Watchful, 97 
(Miller), even, 1; Dolitida, 100 (Hunter)
Time *1.00 2C5herlPe' 96 (8“Udy,’ ® to *’ 3'' j 

Fifth race, Futurity course—Sunta Ray, 
108 (Brown), 3 to 2, 1; MtirtenoL, 10s (Mill
er), 6 to 1, 2; Avonella, 108 (Graham), 15 to 
1. 3. Time 1.03 2-5.

Sixth race, 5)4 furlongs—Burleigh 106 
(Williams), even, 1; Native Son’, b9 
(Klrschbaum) 11 to 5, 2; Angleta 109 (Jar- 
rett), 100 to 1, 3. Time. 1.07 4-5. '

Distillerysecretary,
The Clothing Corner 

Queen and Yonge Streets. Toronto— 
T. H. Wylie, 
J. Wilson,

a—. .

AwRev. J. A. Rankin,
1 134 skip! MER MB WOMEN,PETS AND AMERICANS WIN.

f Oeereateei W|
I mi te etrtetmr*.
ImtIYAN8CrfmibalCO. amt or seinmov»- 

E.S.*. 2

J. H. Rowan, 
Ben. Brick,
J. R. Wellington, 
A. F. Webster,

5 Skip ............. ..

til Players of the Toronto Bowing Club will 
him out at Victoria College Rink Tuesday 
night, at 8.30. Everybody Is expected to 
be out to-night.

Um Big SI fee unnatntti
diich.rt«S,tafi»mmBttoni,
Irrintloa, or alcrstljm 
of mneerns membranes. 
Peinleu. *a4 set utrla.

A Pogi.tiThe O. H. A. sub-committee met last 
night with .1. Ross Robertpon In the chair, 
and Messrs. Turner and Hewitt present. 
The following group changes were made ;

li?
Tenpin Genres Tommy 

High Mnn With 585.
Payne1 City

1 Holtmnn Knocked Ont.
I Ascot, Dec. 10.—An ordinary Crowd was

Fnef Toronto A * * <Hr«tln<r „„rt <*C'V" f6t the da'"s ™CCS With UO lea turc.
East Toronto A. A. A. Skating and An accident occurred to Starier Jake Holt-

l.e°Cmuch *!arger“"and The aceommedtfQo.i m,n( "èf ‘îhe“fltldwJs^j'u^TahOTt to 

more up to date. The personnel df-ihe send It away when Barato rau him down

■wsææ. a&rrzrr; .»„“.vrssr jkk "
would like to hear from clubs wishing Ice. First race, handicap, tteeplecnase short

course—Ctiseador, 140 (LewL) 13 té» 5 1 • 
Tom Cogau, ltio (Wancke), « to 5, 2; Bar
ato. 13U (Loiiergan), LX(q 1, 3. Time 3.02V4. 
Barrajicla. Dr. Logan, William Farrian a,» 
so ran.

"Second race, 1 mlle and 50 yards—Yount 
Davis, M5 (J. Harris), 7 to 1, 1; Legatee, 
109 (Singleton), 14 to 5, 2; Mornido 10) ; 
(Boland), even, 3. lime 1.47 3-5. Aaklus, 
Uhitorinn, Never Such also 

Third nca 5 furlongs—JosJe S.
(ITest011), 5 to 2, 1; Dr. Coos, 93 (Aivn. 
buto). Hu to .1, 2; Edwin T.Fryer, 10i (Hud- 
lin), a to 1, 3. Time 1,02^. iteeieinber. 
Bunludn, lull Igoe, Domluus, Arvi ltiy 
Egau, iriss FidgeQx Buna also ran.'

Fourth race, « llu-iongs—Chantilly, 1:,3 
(H. smith), 8 to 17 1; Dou D.mio um 
(I’restou), 5 n 2, 2; Supreme Court 104 
(L. Juokson), 12 to 5, 3. Time r'.lôu,. 
Bryan, Grenvro, Mltshoio, My Choice aUo 
ran.

11 f
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9 Total .In the City Tenpin League last night, the 
Pets won three from the Rlverdales and 
the Americans trimmed np the Maple 
Leafs. The Pets scored 2722, and Payne 
put in a total of 585. The scores : 

Rlverdales—
Weatherbee ................. 170
Guy .....
Gardiner 
Mills ....
Allen. ....

,34Group 4 Is divided Into two sections, St. 
"Georges II., Newmarket and Argo II. form
ing Section A. with. Bert Shore convener.

Section B will consist of Wellaijî. who 
were originally grouped with St. Georges, 
St. Kitts and Port Colborne.

:
Rennies on the Ice^

A Queen City rink visited the Granites 
yesterday afternoon and lost by 12 shots, 
as follows ;

Queen City—- 
J. George,
W. Philip,
G. S. Lyon,
R. Rennie, skip......... 8 J. Rennie, skip . .15

The Torontos play a slx-rink friendly 
match to-night at the Granite.

Bnsketbnll.
The opening game of the Toronto Basket

ball League will be played to-night between 
All Saints and West End Y. M.. C. A., In 
the Junior series, in the Arthur Baldwin 
Hall, comer Sherbourne-street and Wilton, 
avenue.
Junior champions of Canada, but last year 
All Saints ran them a close second and 
are out this season to win the champion
ship. They are playing the same team 
with one exception, Darlington having to 
be dropped on account of the new age lim
it, but Dale ably fills his position and works 
In n fast combination with Ingram, one of 
the best shots In the league, dooke Is 
back In the game at centre, and great 
things are expected of him. On the de
fence, Hoare, Fullerton and Wilson are 
hard to fool. The game Is expected to be 
one of the fastest of the season, and will 
start at 9 o’clock.

On Friday All Saints’ Intermediates meet 
Tongolas of Central Y.M.C.A. in Arthur 
Baldwin Hall.

ÎL Granites—
S. Rennie, 
Dr. Hawke,
T. Rennie,

Nervous Debility.3 Total. 
130 126— 426

.... 141 148 158— 447

.... 158 153 166— 477
158 164 146— 468
167 198 178— 543

2'' 1
HI n

v.S “r°uWph"e jI ii The West End team are now Exhausting vital uraius (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dlecoarges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dis
eases of the Genito-Uriaary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to core you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines eent to any address 
floor» * a.m. to 9 p/yt.; Sunday». 8 to • 

295 Sherbourne-street, 
Oerrard-etreeL

El ifUs
V “

n Jhht'The'H|re"belng"dln be^er^ape* th^n "’Me ^“m^k^oTMoirirea"'6 

Saturday.

... 794 793 774 2861
3 Total. 

... 182 183 153— 518

... 145 191 231—667
... 164 180 188— 633
... 194 140 185— 519

210 190 185— 585

Totals . •••!<•• •
1 2Pet

EXHIBITION BOXING BOUTS.Only Mills, MaeDomiell and Cranfleld are 
available of last year’s Queen's teem.

Sutherland 
Hague ... 
Vodden .., 
Stewart ., 
Payne ....

ran.S til I lO.iThe Marlboros sprung a surprise, when
George Kent turned out last night with At the Toronto Bowling Club last night 
the blue and white. Kent, who played last : th. bowlers contributed over *25 to the 
year with Galt, was supposed to have been Raker family, whore house was burned 
corralled by St. Georges. Other players ycaterdey and the three children being suf- 
out were Tyner, Birmingham. Reseller, located.
Quigley, Forbes, Chappelle and a host of 
Juniors.

Ml1I -% il al -

British United Athletic Club Hold 
Successful Smoking Concert. p.m. Dr. 3. Reeve,

sixth boose Mirth of
I The British United Athletic Club held 

Its first annual smoker at St. Andrew’s
895 884 943 2722

S Total. 
158 139 145— 442
158 189 184— 581
176 170 166— 601
159 156 171— 486

136— 488

Totals.................
Maple Leafs—

Stegmen ...............
Dayment .......
Crottle 
Ilamberger 
Brock ....

i 2Games to-night: City—Alblons v. Abori
gines, Lennox v. Merchants. Central— 

^ Al eider ns v. New Century.
St. Georges had another good turnout, the To-morrow night the Itlverdalee and St. 

following players being in uniform ; Ar- Charles will play off for the cellar position 
dagli. Sale, Ingram. Cheetham and Felseher o;’ the City league, 
of the Broedvlews. McLaughlin brothers.
McArthur, Whale, Coegrave, Campbell,
Uelllngham, S|>roule and a host of others.

! Hall last night a-nd,Judgtng by the applause 
of the large and appreciative crowd, It 
must rank among the most successful con
certs ever held In the city. Aid. Church’ 
presided. Among the most attractive Items 
were the Cremona string band, the Green 
Bros., banjodkts, and J. W. Sutton, vocalist.

The tlt-blts of the boxing bouts was be
tween ,T. Fitzsimmons and J. Baker heavy
weights; other fast bouts took place l>e- 
tweeu" Ashley v. Pettle, Sinclair Bros., W. 
Tooîey v. P. Cross, A. Palmer v. L. Peters, 
E. W. Cross v. A. Tuckwell, Dixon v. T. 
Cross.

The balance of the program was made 
op of songs from J. Thornton, J. Stringer 
and W. Turley, while E. Vivian and C. 
Woods delighted the audience with good 
recitations. A. S. Palmer acted as vice- 
chairman and Mr. Bennett as referee of the 
boxing bouts.

r-§i.lil
Uena V*ll Sore Throat, PlmpleeCopper-OoloreatootjL

obstinate cue*. Wort cases solicited. Capital, 1600,00* 
IDO-par© book FREE No branch offices.

138 161

11 Fifth race, F'ivturlty course—Judge Den- 
(Booker), 2 to 1, 1; Confessor, luj 

Ascot Entries. (Heutherton), 7 to 2, 2; Betsy, uveogh)
Los Angeles, Dec. 10.—First lace, maid- 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.J1. Roseoe Jack Adams 

en 2-year-olda, 5 furlongs—Treasure Seeker Ti-ylor, George, Frlnce Magnet Luekcrr 
110, Algro 107 Gold Ledge VO, Song »t Nun's Veiling, Dan Collins, au.tara also 
the Sen 100, Fraecnlo loo, Hipoteoa 100. ran.
Toil Row 100, Flrri Pirate 100, Yaddo 110, Sixth race, 0 furlongs—Cicely 104(Kentl 
Arrngon 108, Star of Ruuneymeade 100. 13 to 5, 1; Elizabeth F. 104 (Booker) 13 
Happy Rice 100, Hnzellne 100, Premium to 5, 2; Ltzbia, 104 (Bo’landl 30 to 1 « 
Hose 100, Skylight 100. Time 1.16. All Blaek, i ngurtba Utloa'

Second race, aelllng^ 3-year-olda and tp- Prominence, Seasick also ran. ’ 1
ward, 1 mile and 60 yards—Mountebank ' ________

Billiards.
The big billiard players will soon be at 

it again. George Sutton being called on to 
defend his title as the 18.2 balk-line charn- 
plsn with Willie Hoppe within the next 
ten days. Sutton is going great guns on 
the green cloth at present, and Is chosen 
as a favorite for the big match. Hoppe 
whose sensational exploits at the 18.1 game 
have caused the billiard world to sit up 
and stare, Is In steady practice at the Sut
ton game and Is confident that he will 
nex this title also.

The shortstop tournament resulted In th# 
success of Albert G. Cutler, the Boston 
player, who won the play-off of the tie In 

m®n",er fr<«P Harry Cline -of 
Philadelphia. Cutler now'threatens to break 
Into the masters’ ranks, and on the form 
Jf displayed In the shortstop tournament 
bids fair to command attention.

815 804 2898
3 Total. 

189 171 201— 561
...— 125 

.. 133 187 127— 447
.. 190 172 17ÎH- 557
.. 181 143 199— 523
............... 148 142— 290

Totals......... . .'j.... 789
Americans—

Stitt ....................
Holden .......... ....
Coleman............
Wilson .......... ..
Dlssette ......
McBride ..........

fill 1
SS»*A8omcTEErt* 

Cfclfl*** Ilk ,ÜQ0K REMEDY CO.,.. 125
The Blmeoes were out In full force, being 

represented by the following players : 
Croft, A. Meredith, P. Meredith, Bailey, 
Hilton. Sinclair, Davidson, Rernhart Mack- 
lein, Stewart. Simpson and J. S. Beatty.

■"The team looks strong and should make rf 
good bid for the Junior championship.

I li
|i1 i 11

*■ FUGORD’S Re m s d

SPECIFIC iLX&siSi
matter how long standing. Two bottles 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have-tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Çor. Tsraulsy, Toronto.

APPLIANCES OF ALL KINDS FOR SALE.

I
808 821 844 2503Totals cure

In the Printers’ League.
In the Printers' League yesterday after

noon, the" Globe beat the Mall all three 
games, and at night the News beat Satur
day Night three straight. Scores :

Globe—
Beer ........
Chinn .......
L. Parkes 
K. Caehman
Martin ..........
Tanner ..........

104, Bill Curtis 104, Mortlake 103, Col. 
Bronston 108, Gentle Harry 104. Diamante
104 J. F. Donohue 103, Boniiie Prince 
Charlie 99.

Third race, selling, 2-year-olds, 5 fur
longs—Cyclops 106, Nappa 105, Montailhan
105, Rosemary D. 100, Commlda 1(6, Ren- 
row 105, Klrkfleld Belle 100.

Fourth race, handicap, 3-year-olds nnd 
upv urds, 1 1-16 miles—Chimney Sweep 112, 
Macy Jr. 105. Jlqoet 96, J. F. Donohue 109. 
Corns lete lot. 1

Fifth race, selling, S-year-oldsj and up
wards, Futurity course—Jack McGinn 108. 
Facts 106, Bauble 102, Calox 102. Lady 
King 102, Mazapan 102, Snarl ta 102, Re
spirator 105 Hlrtle 105, Salvon 105, Geo. 
E. Milner 102, Diablo Gold 102, Veritas 
Vli-eat 102, Martin Break 102.

Sixth race selling, 3-year-olds, Futurity 
?—Sals' 108, Lnckett 105. Retropnw

105 Black Eyes 102. Lady Travers 102, 
Succeed 102, Prince Frederick 100, Creston 
Boy 105 Perry Wicker 105, Gen. Handlon 
105 Con’opian 102. Markle Mayer 102, Neat
ness 102, Plnta 97, Weather cloudy, track 
sioppy.

an-New Orleans Selections.
FIRST RACE—Captain Hale, Jack Har

dy. Elixir.
SECOND RACE—Charlie 

Dolan, Peter Sterling.
THIRD RACE—Harmakls, 

eral. Padre.
FOURTH RACE—St.

Dufour, Debar.
FIFTH RACE—Colloquy, Bonart Bureri 

Arnold. ».
SIXTH RACE—Toboggan,

The WçWogl 
night an/l

ton ladles' Hockey Clnb met 
organized for the season.last Whe:

The three local senior/clubs have got to
gether and arranged Saturday night dates.

St. Georges have Jan. 9. 19 and 30. and 
Feb. 16. Argonauts get Jan. 12, 23. Feb. 2 
slid 13, while Marlboros will have Jan, 5, 
16. 26. nnd Feb. 6.

Teddy Marriott, convener of Junior Group 
No. 4 has Issued -g call to the clubs to meet 
him at the King Koward Hotel to morrow 
night, at 8.30. when the schedule will be 
drawn np.

The Slmcoe executive will meet to-night 
at 8.30.

Argonauts are not turning out very well 
to praetlee. both Saturday and last night 
there being a slim attendance.

At a '-meeting of the eexeutive commit
tee of the Toronto Aquatic Hockey League,

Eastman, Jack 
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The 60 
at all d

3. Total. 
176 149 198— 523

. 191 140 150— 481

. 131 154 145— 430
.. 153 134 125— 412
.............. 139 164— 303

1 2
Valentine, Alma A McGovern’s Collapse Complete.

Stamford, Conn., Dec. 10.—Terry McGov- 
ern the pugilist, who collapsed a few days 
ago' In Brooklyn, was brought to the sani
tarium here yesterday, where -he was re
ceived about two years ago, and where 
he created a sensation by walking away. 
He was accompanied by his manager, Sam 
Harris; Dr. Joseph Creamer, and others. 
Dr. Creamer last night stated McGovern 8 
collapse Is complete, Incipient paresis being 
threatened. Manager Harris said that Mc
Govern was thru with bis fighting days. At 
the sanitarium McGovern was reported 
quiet, and hopes for bis recovery are held 
out.

149:

A tenpin bowling league. Including about 
eight teams, has been formed In Peter- 
bero" with headquarters at the Majestic 
Bowling alleys In Hunter-street.

The West End Y.M.C.A. Snowshop Club 
has been reorganized with these officers 
President A. Sellers: vice-president, Frank 
Holoeworth ; secretary-treasurer. C. Goeel- 
captain J. W. Hopkins. Weekly' runs wi1! 
{J* be,d at 2 o’clock Saturday from ih - 
building. Thru the week there will i„. 
evening rune.

f
Airship, Audl- Linkstor.

...r. 800 716 782 2298
3 Total. 

.... 135 166 146— 447

.... 155 134 114— 403

.... 126 106 146— 378
.... 145 137 122— 404
.... 165 161 183— 459

New Orleans Entries. totals ....

f,S ...........

sus-as'iti&ts; ass slgrSandcatcher 106, Goddeas 106, Elixir 106, jjnes......................
Jack Hardy ll5, Captalu Hale 115. Jones  ...............

race, 7 furlongs, purse—Concert «r/ifoie 74A 7fwt aai onoi
New^ ............... ‘T t TÆ

for t1 l w . Harry Scott 105, Goldie pnu iao 170 130— 4A*>
EimtmanklOTOFlrebrBndGiai2Xepe1t03' 1 F- Elliott "!!!!!!! 162 167 151— 480
Eastman 107, Firebrand 112, Peter Sterling CuIbert  ............ 137 109 134— 380

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Col. Bart ^‘‘"‘Tm'ott............ 140 142 157Z 439
lett 95, Bitter Brown 98. Dr. McClnre 98 A V’ LIIIott............. 140 142 187 4d9
Roseboro 98, Oheron 104, Vlrgie Withers 
107, Golden Mineral 107, Huntington 107 
Fred Hornbeck 110. Padre 100, Lampadrome 
109, Gladiator 109, Scalplock 110, Fonsoluca 
111, Harmakls 111.

1 -
1 Attractive Sterling 

Silver Cuff Links at 
60c the pair will ex
actly suit that youth 
in his ’teens.

4(See our gift-hints on other
pages.

sIi!
!

ornTru

L Oakland Entries.

Second race, 5% furlonsrs—GalvcstiYiiian^. 
sGropiob01 110, Plausible, Silverline. George 
Killwn, Induna 107, Mohawk, Ella True

l
;

OUT DEC. 16Ryrie Bros751 731 751Tbtals .........................
Saturdsy Night—

James.......... ..................
Miller .............................
Glynn ..............................
Martin ...........................
Fooks ..............................

A Price Reduction 
in Overcoats

i 2 3 Total, 
140 127 107— 374
127 124 112— 363
125 125 189— 389

181— 455 
171 149 163— 483

LIMITED THE
.race, «Mi furlongs—Wane Nh-ht 

110, Duelist, Ballow. Batldor. El ChUma- | 
hna, Pnchuca, Miller's Daughter, Dr Mier- 
man. Miedress of the Rolls 107, Belle Reed, 
Mi-tlntakla, Vigoroso 102.

Fourth

Fourth race, 1 mile, purafr—Balshot 97 
Yazd 97, Big Bow 103, Alma Dufour 103" 
Debar 1(M, St. Valentine 109. Holiday Number

THE TORONTO 
SONOAYWORLD

163 161

Fifth race. 5 furlongs, purse—Miss Jer
sey 101, Buren Arnold 101, Dlnsmerck 101 
Voting 101, Windfall 101, Bonart 104, Billy 
Verless 104, Expect to See 104, Colloquy
107, Tudor 110, Mary Candlemas 111, Sallv 
Preston 110, Sir Toddlngton 112, Regal Lad 
114. De Oro 118.

Slrtlh race, 6 furlongs, selling—Airship
108. Little James 104. Martins MM Mart 
Gentry KM, Alencon MM, Orderly 104, Audi
tor 104. Reho 104. Rusk 107, Cannonball 
107, Happy Jack 107. Woodsaw 107 Tobog
gan 110.

Weather clear; track good.

Fred Archer’s moot successful rear was 
1885, the year before bis death "when h» 
won 246 out of 667 mounts—a 'percentage 
of .36. No other Jockey has ever equalled 
this record In England, tho It has been 
eclipsed In America, but not In the matter 
of percentage for the number of

Ilennresy leads the list of winning 
Jookeys at New Orleans, with 14 firsts 
Garner has moved up seeoud with 11 
Nlcol is third with 10, and Mountain, Mir- 
tln and Anbuchon fonrth. fifth and sixth, 
.with 8, 7 and 6 wine respectively,

726 686 652Totals
Every gentleman wants to be looking well 
dressed during the heliday scasen. To facili
tate this we have announced a reduction ef 
twenty per cent, on made-te-measure Over
coats. Place your order at once and secure the 
best cheice of materials, Every garment made 
in the Crown Tailoring way.

We are also giving special prices on Trousers: 
$y.eo Trousers for $5.00; $5.00 Trousers for 
$3.75; $4.00 Trousers for $2.75.

™. u,tirtiKT ,a
Jew, Reality Hersain KM, San R-mr> 102 
KX)1*’ lTOU ^atw>D’ Lord Nelson, C.milfo

V"Noted Turfman Deed.
New Orleans, Dec. 10.—Captain (Billy) 

Williamson, a noted turfman, died last 
night. Captain Williamson was successive
ly a clerk In the California Legislature, a 
major In the Walker expedition to Nica
ragua. and a staff officer of the Confede
rate army, with the rank of captain. AfteR, 
the eloM of the civil war Captain Wllllam- 

began his turf*career. He owned seve
ral race horses which attained a national 
reputation. He was known for placing big 
bets, and, altho generally prospérons, old 
turfmen remember times when he was re
duced almost to penury.

Captain Williamson was born in Rich
mond, Va., 84 years ago.

,) •

Corkscrews Fifth race. 1 mile and 50 yard»—Gov. I 
Davis 104, Avoua]Is, Major Tenny Fury, 
EKvood 109, Baker 107. Graphite, The Oirn- 
May. Sharp Boy 104, Lazel! 99.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Elmer L 107, Dutiful 
107, Inflammable, Shady Lad, Par Me 
Serenity, Dora Do, Orehan KM. Prestige 
102, Distributor 99. Track sloppy, weather

\
I NI 1 Corkscrews and Bot- 

I tie Openers from $1 up, 

Q are among our hun- 
I drods of gift novelties.

U 1 See our gift-hints on other
I P*2«-

!
sous ILLUSTRATED AND 

PRINTED IN COLORSElf
A Neiw Orleans despatch says: A1 Wes

ton's good colt Leadsman ig a very sick 
htree, and the chances of his recovery from 
the bad attack of catarrhal fever 
very slight. In bis box thl» morning the 
colt appeared to be In great pain. Ch Hi
des, In Robert Tucker’s stable. Is In in icji 
the same way, and two days ago J. ,T. Mac- 
kessy lost his 2-year-old Commodore Tliein 
for which he refused *2001).at Washington! 
An unusual amount of sickness Is preval
ent among the stable» as a result of ship
ping down.

Ill 1
:i rei Order atence from your News

dealer, as the editien is limited.
i Hamilton’s 10 Mile Race,

Hamilton. Dec. 10.—The annual 10-mlle 
road race will be held here on Christmas 
Day. The race will start from The Herald 
office, and will be to The Herald five-mile 
post and return. Entries close with Billy 
Carroll, 104 North James-street, on Thurs
day, Dec. 20. The entrance fee la 50 cents.

A *i
moniMs. an

Ryrie BrosIi!
a 1.4 Crown Tailoring Co.

38 and 40 Adelaide Street
Limited

West
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER CÔPY

- LIMITED
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PLAY WITH FIRE CONTROL COAL LANDS» ?
Continued From Page 1,

Continued From Paso !•I P A Store ( 
Indeed for 

Gift-Seekers '
\Y Traverse tie whole of 
5% this Continent if you 
Sh will, and your Diamond j 
H wants cannot be satisfied 
5 with equal price-advant- L 

ages which avail here.
At One Theueand

Dollars we show a Dia- 
s mond Pendant of per- r 

Sr feet white, flawless® 
« stones with a neat but e 
f* handsome Necklet It * 
I could not be duplicated else

where in North America 
within 20% of our price.

Art
Diamond
Designs

•" Santa Claus " has been 
| paying many visits to this 

store of late.
L The wisdom of collecting 
! hints has already been evinc
ed with unusual enthusiasm, 
and many gifts—some cost
ly, others inexpensive—are 
laid away to be called for 
later on.

A gift enviable and rare in quality 
and also in price-value is a Dia
mond Necklace at $750.00.

Pay ten per cent, of its value 
new ard secure it in time for 
XmM purchasing.

the children playing In the kitchen. 
She was gone only 16 minutes when ahe 
•aw the smoke and names Issuing from 
the windo-ws. Her Hret thoughts were 
for the children. When she reached I 
the house her brother-in-law was back
ing madly at the door, trying to effect 
•n entrance, but despite his efforts i 
the door would not give way, as It was 1 
already Jammed by fallen timbers. The 
house went like a box ot snatches. It 
was neither lathed nor plastered.

The firemen of Hose 17, at Kew 
Beach station, were soon to arrive and 
Capt. Poynton smashed the front doof 
In. Cries of "Save tne children, they , 
are In the kitchen,’* were to toe heard . 
on all sides. The firemen fought their I 
way thru the -blinding smoke^but found I 

no such authorization.’ He omits to no children In the kitchen. T-hen some I 
note that he himself told Archbishop one shouted to try upstairs.1 
Ireland that he had done so and the He went again to the burning house 
letter of the latter to me, which I and reached the bedroom. Here he
had quoted, I have already to submit found the children, two lying in sepa-
wlth other letters, of what the presi- rate corners of the room, and the third 
dent told Archbishop Ireland of his under the toed. He carried each little 
message thru me to the Pope. limp body to the window and handed

“Me says, and It is supported by them to the men from Bolton-avenue 
Mr. Loeb, that he never received my truck, who had Just run their ladder
‘t.ttexrreport,ng ,n detal1 my visit to up to the window. The children were
the Vatican- That letter was writ- quite dead from the strong deadly
ten and mailed at Meran, within the smoke.

hi? enquiry' Into the cause ot the fire Austrian frontier, at my first moment Their bodies were carried In Jo Mrs. 
at the exhibition grounds on Thanks- 8top _long e”°u*h to write after Harper’s, next door, and afterwards
eivinz nizht when the jury returned i!?V "F £ome- The date is the 4th or taken to Washington’s undertaking
g.xing night, vnen tne jury returneu gth Qf December, 1»03, and the let- rooms, at the corner of Queen-street
the following verdict. ter Is the one referred to by me In and Broadview-avenue, where Ooro-

"We find that the fire was ot un- my own letter to the president of Jan. ner Graham will open an Inquest to-
known origin, and that the grounds £u l“fd an*" saldTou n“ht’

were not under sufficient patrol watch may judge whether I overstepped.’ It 
for the amount of money Invested in It a pity the letter in question can- 
the buildings covering so large an area. no.?_be found.\
We would recommend that a more per- ’dlsingenSousnlsF ’ ta“th? matte^ot 
feet patrol or watch system be insti- my resignation In January, 1904, the
luted,* and that two or more men pa- one which was refused by’ him,’ and
tro! the grounds night and day and ring 88 J 1 resiFnation* was based
alarm boxes at a central station at going to the VaticaT to^conv^ his 
least eight times an hour, and that message and his treatment of the mat- 
uatchmen have authority to enter any te^ afterwards. He had, in the strong-
and all buildings at any time. We also refer tHhat* rn^ter ™e, t0
recommend that the city council ap- bidden me to nim^T’ alraady for" 
po;nt a caretaker, or person to be re- ference to it it cr, agFln ln re"
sponsible for the Exhibition Park at proper andlt’natur^nrohefef°re’ ?Ulte 
an times.’’ , ?, natural not to speak of

Tne jury was out one and one-half accent" mv resiinuitto*^6 11 l° hIm Î2 
hours. Witnesses heard were: Thomas hechJT on any ground
parling. L. H. Wheeler, H. C. Wright, he saxTflt gr°Und at 811 *
Trumpeter Cunningham, Lieut. Elkins p„ .. ,
and p. C. Lyons. Frealdent Knew.

to. tho C.P.R., the Calgary and Ed
monton Railway and to individual seta 
tiers. Only about 200,000 acres had 
been granted under royalty as "coal 
lands.” He Intimated that the real 
problem was the problem of transpor
tation.

Mr, Lake (Con., Qu’Appelle), said 
that It was disgraceful to reflect that 
any government could be so supine 
and Impotent as to confess that It 
could not keep Its subjects from freez
ing to death, altho owning unlimited 

i Quantities of fuel. He congratulated 
Mackenp-Je King on his courage ln go- 
ing to see John Mitchell at Indian- 
apolis in order to settle the strike. He 

ixvas entirely Justified ln taking, this 
p, ‘J1 t,be emergency which con- 

1 At the same tJma, 11
: plt,tuI ;to admit that Canadian
1 , 'llZ!xn\COU‘d not U8e Canadian coal, 
tJTh by Canadian workmen, except 

nimM«tdôr °f \n Ame‘1can citizen.
| R°88 (Dlb., B. c.):
. could the government do?

Mr‘ R,aite Pointed out that 
1 and lD progress last June,
?an(* that time the moat alarminjr
’ *F»t»La,tt0n%coal farn*né had been 
£eelx-ed at OtTawa. Was anything 

by the governmen t ?
He read despatches from various 

8l|X m<mths aKO showing the
Lon w‘hU/ c°ndpion* at that time, 
tion. Walter Scott, the premier of
DoraWon”?' had appealed to the 
Dominion government, sir Wilfrid

inav^asr If 1,n sub®tance thatI coal. h bu8ln«88 furnish

ftA
If

E SMOOTH SMOKE
LETTER TO DEAR MARIA

! Continued From Page 1.

ed the rioting at Hamilton. No man 
has any right to prevent another man 
from working.

Mr. Lemieux explained why he had 
not sent his deputy minister sooner 
to settle the strike. Mr. King had 
been for some months in England, and 
when he returned found it difficult to 
-have his good offices accepted by the 
miners. He denied, with considerable , 
heat, that Mr. King "had any con- j 
tract with Mr- John Mitchell."

Dr. Sproule closed the debate. He 
believed that the government should 
Interest Itself In the affairs of the 
people and protect them from corpor
ate oppression.

Upon division the Knowles amend
ment carried, yeas 77, nays 89.

HOUT DEC. 16
t

THECoroner’s Jury Concludes Its En
quiry Into the Exhibition 

Conflagration.

;

What

Holiday Number
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FACTS REGARDING BYLAW.Played With Fire.
There were no matches or coal oil 

In the house, a fire of applewood was 
burning In the stove and the conjec
ture of the stricken parents and rela
tives Is that the house was set afire 
by the boy, George, aged 6 years and 
11 months. It Is supposed that he lit 
a piece of -paper at the stove and then, 
when he saw how quickly It burned, 
dropped It on the cloth mat, running 
with the other two chl-Tlren upstairs I 
out of the way. / The , neighbors say 
that the little boy was inclined to be - 
a little peculiar, and that toe must have j 
set fire to the house not knowing what 
he was doing.

Mrs. George Baker, the mother of I 
the children, was found by The World I 
In her -brother’s home, just behind 1 
where her oxvn home xvas. She told v 
her story, sobbing every little while as t 
the thought of her loss recurred to her. 1

ILLUSTRATED AND 
PRINTED IN COLORS“Whose business 

Mr. Lake.
j minister had applied8 t^he* preildm* ! Mt" W’ G' McWilliams, barrister, has 
I C. P. R. but Sir Thoma« : written the fallowing1 leitter to the !
1 thaz^fhe^Ami184 bîen more Patriotic mayor and members of the boèrd of
wânksthae„^™,îerdahtshrequeysrme tW° C<llltr01 <* the Clty <* Toronto:

Belong to People. To His Worship the Mayor and the
There are vast supplie* of ____  Members ot the Board ot ControlIn th* west, said Mr Ukf w the <* the OUy of Toronto:

belong to the people and they Lof,Id *** Hydr°-EIectric Power Bylaw,
be used for the benefit and Gentlemen,—In common with Other
comfort of the people sin.-* i«oe el€ctors of the city, I am anxious to 
110,000 acres of coal land "were snM *h k<irn what Is the meaning and lnten- 
solutely without condition and are ;tlon of the council submitting the toy
ing held In idleness by speculator* Iaw above referred to in the manner It
are waiting for an advance The mai Ils beln8! done at the coming municipal 
was deposited by God tor "the ILXoii i elections, and I therefore submit to you 
and the people should not be rtenrt-Jed i the Questions following, hoping that 
of it. pnveu | yov may ^ your way to answer them

Mr. Knowles (Lib W A**inihoi.x ! publicly ln time to enable the electors 
said the opposition ” should suggest 't0 f?rm 8 clear and deifinlto opinion as 

1 some affirmative policy. If the go • Ito the,r Interest ln the matter in ques- 
corner of Woodbine-avenue and Queen- I er"ment was Impotent, was the oppo- I aTnd.l° vote lntelll8:ently thereon:
streets. W 8t“°n any lees Important? Mr KrS, ', (1) .In the event of 016 bylaw receiv-

Last night Mr. Williamson was the oP>°*ed compulsory arbitration. Itwas ' ** th® n 11 th*
first to start a subscription for the ^Pfs^tlcable. Would Mr. Herron jut^ntlon of the council to finally pass
stricken parents. He set the ball a d^T® to advocate thie doctrine to the 1 ’i»tin?i.thtre^Upon, enîîr lnto 8 contract
rdfflng with 825, ttnfl shortly after Mr m^era„of Lethbridge? 6 t0 the ,the hydro-electric power commis-

Seras K?.r.n1Sa’, J5S S&l££ra~rF~l»£,• “ "rSiS,-"-0-
themselves in the matter, and will «®m£ency: (Applause.) p"£.e Jg™*1 J™' th«a.by aw.
to°tVm. SymPathy by CMUnbutlng certed^y Mr that t^irU' ylar ter^ of Ihe con-

E Adamson called un Th„ xxr t. ruPtton- He abruptly changed ^la’îfnô lract Bha11 be*ln to vu”. or 1° other 
last night and’h-ieL^ U.P World of discussion and said thaï* i#h™ lne word8, when shell the dty begin to take
n on fnv Swltl'n be counted car famlne and not a col? fami8 and P»y fbr Power under the contract? 

oneSed subscription list that was afflicted the west hT that <3> Have plans and specifications of
«boiit tes ur* - ^ amendment to the résoluthe worlc8, plant, machinery and appll-

wko were at the To^rln? a^.0n,F th08î the recent scarcity of fuel In the ances necessary for the distribution of
ley? laTnUht ”t0 bOW'lng al* d,d npt arise from any deflc în o^r 8U<* by the city’ together

Tha hnnii , , legislation, but more from tWu.hL v. \ an e8tlmate of the cost thereof, and of
the Xew Ve.v rt for ^1000 1,1 tween employer Hd em , ^ the lands required for sites for the ne-

k Underwriters Agency. lack of transportation faclUtiea” tT°m oes8ary buildings and of such buildings,
H,,,,..,..,. „ „ and also the annual ooet of main ten-

Mr d e Po,lcy- ance .anfi operation of the plant and
Manitoba) called works, Including interest on the capital 

TTnftllt a, . the forward policy in the Investment, and an adequate sinking 
iir.o- , , e Qu°ted from Presi- found and Insurance, been furnished by 
^HLJÎ0<>aeTV.e^8 recen,t message to the commission to the city? 
nJIF'Zufi' ft declared for government (4) Has the commission 
nrifM P 641,1 autrui over output and to the city a statement of the terms 
P Mr m and conditions upon which such elec-

tt>’’ Bast Assinibola) trical power or energy will be trans- 
ciaimed that the so-called coal famine nr.ttted and supplied, together with a 

I*P u C R R- 11 had not the form of the contract to be entered into 
TTri8 . handle the situation^ altho Mr between the commission and the city 
Whyte had done his best. It was an corporation?

ye8’ an annual problem, all thru ' (B) Have you obtained the opinion of
, intimated that the coal ! the city solicitor and counsel affirming 

iamme was largely a myth. There was i that such a contract would be binding 
always plenty of coal available from upon the commission, so that should 
urowe Nest district. He was opposed their receipts ln any year fail to meet 
to the government operating the coal their expenditure they would not be 
.mines. Government operation would ab!e to make a further demand (ln ex
make the coal cost more to the con- 0688 °f the price per horsepower named 
sumer than it did now. He suggested in the contract) upon the city and 
that any one of the provinces might other contracting municipalities to 
lease coal lands from the Dominion make good their deficit? (See sections 
government and operate them. 14. 15 and 16 of the Power Act, 1906).

Poor Advertisement (6) If the bylaw now about *to be
R. L. Borden feared that "the submitted Is carried, will the council

famine would prove a poor advertise- M8Ume 11 a8 their authority, not only 
ment for the Canadian west and if the for 6ntepln8 lnto the contract with the 
government was right in declaring that ^mmlssion, but also to issue deben- 
the fault" lay with the railways thTn tures, f°.r th1 amount required for thp 
there was no prospect of anv remerix* acquisition of sites, erection of buildings 
It was absurd for any government to ?nd carryln,g out of the works required 
say that altho possessed of boundless connection with the distribution 
quantities of fuel, it must allow the Pla,nt (88tl™'ated ** C’ B Smith, C.B.. 
people to suffer and even to freeze to vnder b*s first scheme at 82,463,441, and 
death. Germany had met a similar UI)!6r b,s 8?<x>,nd, at 81,861,582).
crisis by buying and operating a coal ^',,tbout submitting a further money 
mine. ^ * 8 coal bylaw to tl|e vote of the electors?

He was prepared to advocate either ^ R is intended to submit a fur-
compulsory arbitration or government L?fr r"°^ie^ by,aw will this be done be- 
operatlon in preference to a mere con- fîre entei" nF ato the contract with 
fession of impotence. the commission for a supply of power?

No Famine (8) Are you now In position to tell'
Mr Mclntvre IT Ih iihCr»*x ..m the elect°rs: (a) What will be the

that no one in his Tiding had etèr a"t torlSuSonsM
hreUtbeen T' wo*,f % MnÏÏ

scarcity, but"” £?y om'UTay’H SK* SSgT&El
^Alberta T' ÿSS& «rgïï.
Jl rta„„!n had 1)6811 d1s: er? <c> What will be the annual^t

T gr0,v'1ag out Per horsepower for power delivered at
of the Lethbridge strike, it was a the premises of the user, and the price 
purely local condition made possible per horsepower per annum at which the 
by tiefectlve transportation facilities, city will be prepared to contract to de- 

Duncan Ross (Lib., B.C-), opposed liver such power? 
government operation. If Mr. Her- By answering these questions you will 
ron s resolution meant anything it led do the electors no more than justice.

/xt • x , 8nd enabIe th6m to vote Intelligently
Ralph Smith (Nanaimo) as usual upon the question. Kindly dispel the

supported the government. He re- dcubt and darkness which now en- 
sented the criticism of Mr. King ln velops the whole matter. Give us the
going to see John Mitchell. The actual facte and figures, if you can
workingmen toad a perfect right to and, if you cannot, say so. 

house in the face of flames and rescu- organize and their.organization might Tours respectfully,
: ing her batoy boy from a burning properly be an international one. He Wm. G. McWilliams,
cradle, the child would undoubtedly personally favored compulsory arbl- Toronto, Dec. 6, 1906. advt.
hsve perished. As It was. It was se- tration. but realized that It was not 

Suimerlufdon. ; yeTely burned, and the mother also bad- popular. He thought that a statute
n.,.XT P * ” F-almly. - ly scorched. Mrs. Pettigrew left a hot might be passed requiring both parties

xxrr^xi/xxF.^ , ' er’ tbe lather, was fire while she went out for water and ■ to seek “compulsory conciliation" be- 
mployed ln Williamson s planing mill, called In at a neighbor's house. j fore beginning a strike. He denounc-

Mayor and Connell Asked to Ex
plain Position on Power Question.was It?" demanded

Order at eaee fro* your-aews- 
dealer, as tàe editiea la Hlnited.

NO ADVANCE in price 
FIVÉ CENTS PER COPY

CH I

B. & H. B. KENT
Diamond Merchants and 

Art Jewelers. FARMS FOR SAUfc

1 4d T0"CE STREET,
TORONTO

Benjamin Kent. Herbert R Kent

¥3 ED DEER, ALBBRTA, 820 ACRES, 
JLV best quality land, house, outbuildings, 
timber for fencing and firewood, largely 
under cultivation, good dairy farm; wlil 
exchange for Ontario farm.
Wtfi-ld.
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basks

Box 91
158In prinefp™ waCsdT?ght!ni wt*I had 

been xvrong in detail, and was not 
afraid to say so—afforded me a per
fect opportunity to tender my resig
nation without again troubling the 
president s^ susceptibilities regarding 
his messages to Rome. If the word 
‘Vatican’ was not mentioned in my 
letter of resignation, the facto were 
In existence within the knowledoge of 
the president ail the same, it was 
five months only before the renomin
ating convention, and I was desirous 
of avoiding any possible embarrass
ment to Mr. Roosevelt In any way. 
This now becomes ’particular perfidy" 
on my part ln the view and language 
ot the president of the United States. 
As I have already said, my original 
letter Is really an answer to

ftho The Mother’» Story.
"I was standing at the back door 

talking to my neighbor, Mrs. Harper, 
when I saxv Mrs.Wrlght’s eldest daugh 
ter Louise beckoning, t pointed to my
self and she nodded her head in an
swer. I ran oyer and she told me that 
her mother wanted to sea, me. I went 
and Mrs. Wright gave me a coat 
for little Georgle, and we talked for a 
little while. I had been there about 16 
minutes, when Louise cried, ‘Oh, look 
at the smoke. Mrs- Baker,’ I ’ooked 
out of the window and saw ttoe smoke 
and flames. My first thoughts were 
for my children, and I rushed out. 
When I got there my brother was 
hacking at the -back door. I had left It 
open, tout he could not get in. The 
firemen were just arriving,and I shout
ed for them to save the children. ;They 
are in the kitchen,’ i shouted, and 
then I saw them go In and come out 
again without the toahles. I told them 
to go upstairs. They did. get up there 
at last, hurt when I saw them hamTlng 
my babies thru the window with their 
faces black and their arms limp, I 
went crazy."

John Maynard, the brother of Mrs. 
Baker, was the first man to attempt 
to get Into the burning house, "if the 
Kew Beach wagon had a ladder long 
enough to reach tht, second storey the 
children would have been saved," he 
said. "Instead, we had to wait until 
the men from Bolton-avenue brought 
their ladder. I was chopping some 
kindling when I looked round and saw 
the place on fire. I rushed over and 
found that the back door was Jammed 
and that I could not get In. I ran back 
for an ax, but I could not burst the 
door open. I tried the window, smash
ing it with my fist. Instead of the 
glass falling in, it burst right In my 
face, and a great volume of smoke 
almost choked mt. I fell doxvn and 

round to the front Just in time

TRAVELERS’ ELECTIONS.

James McLaughlin, one of the eeadl- 
ikues: for tbe directorate of the Toronro 
bot ni Of the Commercial Travelers' Asso
cia lion, writes The World pointing out that 
the advertisement naming certain candi
dates as "pledged to continue the policy 
of the last annual meeting, to maintain 
the maximum mortuary benefit," is unfair 
Hi the others, himself Included. Mr. Mc
Laughlin took a very artixe part in ;hat 
movement at a time when it required much 
emig.v and determination, and also took 
the task assigned him ot opposing the 
actuary. "In my opinion," he writes, 
"there are no opponents now to the 81U00, 
benefit, therefore such a display of anxiety 
expressed by the advertisement is uime -es- 
eury."

Mr. Louis Coste Suggests We 
Should Join U.S. in Tack

ling Big Question.
AN A CO.

y
H.B., Scotland "LBuffalo, N.T., Dec. 16.—Mr. Louis

Coste of Ottawa, one of the Canadian 
representatives of the international

- every
thing else that ls contained In the 
president’s communication to the 
press. I ask deliberate judgment 
it ln reply to whatever he has 
fit to charge upon me and mine,"

Awful Agony of Piles on waterways commission, was in Buffalo 
to-day.

When asked the views of Canadians 
re the Controversy in regard to the 
school privileges of the Japanese in 
San Francisco, he said:

“Canada is facing a problem essen
tially similar. The Pacific coast is 
facing a heavy invasion of cheap 
Japanese laborers. Two of our larg
est railroad lines now In progress of

â*BW0MEl. seen
m Big • lor nnnstarelhirm.leHommitloD».
tstioes or ulcontleai 
■ neon mombreees. 
linloM. »»4 eel MtrtS. 
st or peiwnom.

* Positively Relieved by The 
Pyramid Pile Cure-

DR. CLEMENT VERY ILL.
DEPUTATION FOR OTTAWA. WelNKiown Practitioner of Oxford 

County Stricken With Parnly»!*.A trial package mailed free Some Who Will Help to Get Toronto 
Harbor Improved.

by furnishedFstSkK®
seat se «•*

There is no reason—surely no good 
reason—why any men or woman should 
continue to suffer with piles when a 
reputable company of druggists have 
placed in every high-grade pharmacy 
e positive and unfailing cure for this 
dread disease at a price within the 
reach of the poorest. They have done 
more. They offer to relieve the sufferer 
temporarily and start him well on the 
way to recovery, by giving to any 
piles patient w-ho sends his name and 
address, a free trial package of the 
xx’onderful Pyramid Pile Cure ln a 
plain sealed wrapper. There are

D' Clement, who is known to 
probably every family in Oxford County, 
where he was an active practitioner for 23 
J'fars, is at death’s door at his home in 
this city.

On Saturday, bis 76th birthday, he 
stricken with paralysis and last night no 
nepe for his recovery was held out

DLClement was bom at Queenston, Ont. 
He- studied at Toronto University and To
ronto Medical School, the late Dr. Ja*. 
Thorburn and Dr. Woodruff of Loudon 
being classmates, and together they also 
took post-graduate courses in the N*w 
twk hospitals. When 24 yeero old 1» 
marled practice at Innerklp, South Oxford, 
and 18 years later moved lo Woodsto-k 
where he continued for 10 ’

The deputation representing the city 
and interested organizations will leave 
to-night for Ottawa to watt on the 
minister of marine to-morrow morn
ing regarding Improvements for To
ronto harbor. The mayor will be ac
companied by one or more members, 
of the board of control, and, probably 
City Solicitor Chisholm. A. C. Steele 
will represent the board of trade. Th1

ebility. was
construction are asking that the Jap
anese be admitted.Ls (the effects of 

cured; Kidney and 
ktural Discharges, 
t or Falling Man- 
ileets and all die
tary Organa a spe- 
ireuco who Baa fall- 
r write. Consona
nt to any sddresx 
; Sundays. 8 to • 
Sherbourne-atreet, 

Tird-street.

They want to 
construct their lines as cheaply a* 
possible. But our own citizens want 
the Japanese excluded eq that the 
former may have the work and wages 
for building the roads.

"It all goes to prove that Cana
dians and Americans should sink their 
petty differences and come together 
in facing what may be a larger and 
common problem."

Commissioner Coste left the city for 
New York this evening.

x

--Manufacturers’ Association has not 
yet chosen its delegate to accompany 
Secretary Stewart.
Business Men’s Association yesterday 
afternoon appointed Secretary H. W. 
Barker to go, and one or two others 
will accompany him. A letter from 
the city engineer was also read, stat
ing that the street railway had given 
the assurance that the service in 
Riverdale would be improved, 
association’s representative will call 
on the deputy postmaster-general to 
ask that a branch postoffloe be estab
lished in the east end.

Property Commissioner Harris has 
returned from the fat stock show at 
Chicago, wedded to the Idea that the 
city should build a cattle arena 
commercial venture.

Mr. Harris also has a new idea for 
the purification of the air in the city 
hall. He asks that an air xvashing 
plant be installed, whereby atr pump
ed thru shafts would pass thru water 
tanks instead of thru cheese cloths 
as at present, before reaching th£
rooms and corridors.

The installation of trolley poles and 
wires on the Richmond and Victoria- 
street loop has been 'begun by the
street railway. ^

The issuing yesterday by th» city
solicitor of a fresh penalty writ for 
$6100 against the street railway brings 
the total amount in litigation to $94.- 
800.

==s=sÆB- a The Riverdale Throejeer*.
^( tthe removed to Toronto.

His many friends will be deeply grievedran
to see the firemen bursting open the tv 
door."
Snffocated Before Help Was Celled.

Captain Poynton narrated his story 
clearly, and felt confident that every
thing that could be done was done.

“A still alarm came in over the 
phone, and Just as xve were going out 
another camo ln from box 284. We 
went along as quickly as possible, and 
were met at the corner of 'Queen* 
street and Kippendavie-avenue by a 
boy named Wilfrid Chadd, who show
ed us where to go. When xve got 
there the frame house wa;i hurtling 
like fury. I heard the crowd shouting;
"Save the children, they are ln the 
kitchen." I smashed open the door 
with an ax and groped my way Into 
the kitchen at the back, but could 
find nothing of the children. I ran 
out and went round to the back and 
found that the rear door xvas jam
med.

“I came back to the front of the 
house and I heard the mother cry,
'They are upstairs.’ There I found 
them.

"We did all we could to sa\-e the 
surrounding houses, and It was stiff 
work. My opinion ls that the children 
were suffocated before the alarm xvas 
sent in. The house burned like a 
packing case and everything inside 

X.was charred to a black mass. Just 
when I came out the ceiling gave 
way arid the chimney stand fell in."

George Baker, the eldest child.would pletely gutted. But for the heroic ac- 
have been seven years old the six- tioa of Mrs. Pettigrew, in entering the 
teenth of next month. The two little 
girls, Edith and Margaret, aged four 
and two respectively, were bom on 
the same lay of the month, the 6th of 
November.

- OQ| _ ->i~ i=ni
•-'gi TWO FATALITIES.m Asselln Committed.

Quebec, Dec. 10.—Oliver Asselin, editor 
ot the paper Nationalist, ot Montreal, will 
stand trial before the criminal court next 
spring on the charge of defamatory libel,the 
case arising out of an article published ln 
' ° '"sHonstlste on Nov. 25 last, which Hon. 
J. B. Prévost takes exception to.

SUCCEEDS ARCHDEACON WARREN.

Rev. W. J. Creighton, M.A., rural 
dean ot Durham and rector of tiob- 
caygeon. has been atupolnW to the 
Lakefleld parish by Bishop Sweatman, 
in succession to the Ven. Archdeacon 
Warren, B.A-. recently elected'dioce
san missionary secretary,

sgRHsesssa
.ermsnent cures of mod 
,Melted. Capital, IMMMb 
icfa offices.
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Fonr-Year-OId Girl Struck by Train 
—Machinist's Skull Fractured,TheJ' II Hilda Wallis, aged 4 years, daughter of 

Ernest Wallis of Weston, was Instantly 
killed by being struck by a train at the 
G. T. R. crossing at W-eston yesterday af
ternoon.

â

Silit?
Remedy 
permanent- 
Gonorrhoea, 

ict, Stricture, etc. No 
■. Two bottles cure 
ire on every bottle— 
ise who have tried 
ail will not be dlsap- 
lOttle. Sole agency, 
ri, Elm Strut,

e enly 
lich wUl 
cure She was with her mother, who 

got over In safety, but the little one’s head
i

as a
was struck by the engine tender and her 
skull fractured. Coroner Charlton will hold 
an inquest.

David Rodger, aged 22, an employe of the 
Canada Foundry Company, was struck on 
the head by a heavy, crane hook, which 
fell upon him. when a boiler, which 
■being raised, fell. His skull was fractured 
and death was instantaneous.

He lived ln rear of 15 Auguata-avenue.

Pi

Where Most Piles Sufferers End, Act 
Before Too Late.

ITO. enough of the curative 4 elements ln 
ti ls trial package to greatly reduce the 
swelling of the affected part, to heal 
much of the soreness and ulceration. 
After the sample is gone, your drug
gist will supply you with a box of Pyr
amids for 50 cents.

Read Mrs. Bond’s letter, which tells 
hoxv she suffered and was relieved, If 
not positively cured, after using.
60 cent box. '

“I have tried your,-f>He cure and find 
them alb you recoimnend them. I am 
ver- thankful to you for.-qger putting 
them within my reach, for I have had 
one box and I have not used all oî 
them yet, and I feel like a new woman 
to-day, and I tell ‘everybody about 
them. When I started them I could 
not. xvalk across the floor, but now I 
can do my work all right. My a.ork 
?a8 r burden to me before I started 
them, but I can tell you that I can 
work much better now. You1 can rely 
on me. I will tell everybody about 
Pyramid Pile Cure. Yours sincerely, 
Mrs. J. Bond. Toronto. Canada, 33 
Pears-avenue."

There is positively no risk or dangxr 
with the Pyramid Pile Cure, for there 
is nothing but curatives in the 

V, «on. ■

wasKINDS roe SALE.
|i«* Complete.

10.—Terry MeGov- 
-llap»ed a few days 
rought to the sanl- 
xvbere he whs re- 

s ago, and where 
by walking away* 
his manager, Sam 

and others.

*MOTHER RESCUES CHILD
FROM BURNING CRADLE

i

Nut Bowl
one Had Left House to Call on Neighbor* 

and Returned In Time.Minier 
stated McGovern’» 

ipient paresis being 
arris saW that Mc-, 
is fighting days. At 
ern, was reported 

b recovery are held

1A Nut Bowl at $6 is 
one of the favored j 
Christmas offerings of I 
our Silver Department.

Sj See our gift-hints on other 
pages.

Galt, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—A disastrous 
fire occurred this morning, when the 
residence of Archie Pettigrew was oom-

LAMR STARTED FIRE.
#430 Damage Done

Richmond Street.'I ln a Blase on

Fire at 162 West Rlchmond-etreet 
last evening caused about 8450 dam
age to building and contents. The fire 
broke out while the tenant, Richard 
Kendrick, was out. A boy skated 
three blocks on the Icy sidewalks to 
box 414 and called the firemen. A 
lamp had exploded. The damage Is 
placed at $400 to building, Insured for 
$1000, and $50 to contents.

The snow on the streets makes It 
hard running for the ladder trucks, 
and for a rhort distance last night 
the firemen jumped from the apparatus 
and ran alongside to give the horses a 
chance.

Visitors at fire headquarters 
terday Included Councillor 
and Mr. Wilson 
xvho are here to gather some Infor
mation ln respect to apparatus, and 
Aid. Cossey of Halifax, xv-ho has been 
out west. He saye that the Toronto 
fire department compares more than 
favorably with any he has ever seen.

.
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; iRyrie BrosSHAREHOLDERS MEET TO-DAY

LIMITED
Geo. Reedy 1» Fifth Nominee for the 

Reorganised Directorate.

This afternoon, at 2.30, a special gen
eral meeting of the Ontario Bank share
holders ls to be held. It is not serious
ly anticipated that the shareholders 
will take any steps to interfere with 
what Is generally recognized as the 
method of procedure most ln their in
terests and which ha* been adopted.

Should no minority opposition de
velop, the business xvill be brief, and 
will consist of the reception of the re
signation of the present directorate, the 
consideration of the proposal to reduce 
the number of directors from seven to 
five, and the election of new directors.

It is generally anticipated that the 
five new directors to be chosen will be 
H. C. Hammond, E. R. Wood, Barlow 
Cumberland, C. S. Gzowskl and George 
Reedy. The last mentioned ls less 
well known than the others. He ls a 
holder of fifty shares and resides at 
80 Lowther-avenue. None of theee gen
tlemen had anything to say an the 
situation.

umber ■
À

prepara-
They are suppositories wh;ch 

Placed in the affected part act as a 
•oothlng ointment, working upon the 
infected and ulcerous tissues, giving 
them nexv life and stimulating a strong 
er circulation of the blood.
,.By thc use of the Pyramid Pi’e Cure 
the patient ls cured at home without 
losing a day’s work, no matter what 
ms occupation. The cure may be 
complished in absolute privacy. We 
use n° names for advertising purposes 
without the voluntary consent of the 
Patient. .

The Pyramid Pile cure is quick, p=r- 
h?,afne2t^and t>alnleS8- Do not delay, 

Tto your »e*l- SSL 8eild your name and address to-
• ":e limited °.ay: and we will furnish you ■ r.--1 Qbh th,e free trial package. Pyramid' 

N PRICE 45 ,haU,f 3k” Pyramid Bunding, Mar-
PER COPY I The 50 outsize packages

I 81 a!1 druggists.
-L

USE t&èihülâ -Æaatar.aHHJllIf1 ;

Barometerm iMi
m

M .yes- 
McLean 

of CoIIlngwood

/•
‘ f Our Special $8 Baro

meter is an ideal gift 
for the weather-wise 
man o’ the home.

1 See ear gift-hints on other 
pages.
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EXPLOSION AT KENORA.

Kenora, Dec. 10.—A fatal explosion 
occurred in a construction camp to
day, one man .being killed and five in
jured. txvo seriously. AM were Aus
trians.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITEDare for sale WHERE THE PROVINCIAL WINTER FAIR, WHICH OPENS TO-DAY, IS BEINF «OLD LN OUELPH
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1223-4 Traders Bank Building
Members ef Standard Stack and Mining Exchange

BUY AND SELL
Cobalt and Other Stocks

*

ON COMMISSION.
Agents ln New York—Boston—Cobalt.
We buy, sell and report on mine properties.

PHONE-MAIN 4788.

MORTON & COMPANY

:
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Furriers
H. ». H.

Prlnse el Will*.
Te H. N. 

Queen Alexandra.

For Christmas, Cive a Pair 
of Snowshoés or Moccasins.

Snewshocingf and tobogganing will be mere popular 
than ever this winter, se the gift ef any article used in these 
sports is sure te be greatly appreciated.

Our snewshoes and moccasins are made specially for us 
by the Indians. We carry all styles and sizes, as well as 
blizzard toque*, snowshoe socks, skies and toboggans.

Boys’ Snowehoee $2.28 
Ladies’ Showshoe* $2.75 
Men's Seowshoes $3 to $6

!

z Moccasins $1 to $3.60 
Toboggans $1 to $4mm I

r

PUI lUlH.HlSHSjft

5 KING STREET EAST

DECEMBER ii 1906

•-T. EATON C°. ..
CLOSES DAILY ÂT 5 PM.STORE

Startling Prie? Inducement 
In Men’s Fine New Suits

Not in this season of re
cord values have you been 
offered such an is'resisti- 
ble money saving chance.

Best of it is, every gar
ment is of the latest cut 
and tailored perfectly.

Never mind the how or 
the wherefore. See the 
suits: you’li buy, and say, 
with a hundred others, 
that they make a new 
record of values that 
makers can*t equal at first 
cost.

A

9

11

«Kbft g
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Hi
All-wool stylish tweeds 

and fancy colored worsteds-— 
neat color mixtures with 
checks or overplald ; single 
and double - breasted long

sack coats with centre vents and well built sheulders.
Sizes 36 to 44. 4.89Best quality trimmings. 

Price...................................

Heavy Long Ulster, Wednesday, 2.95 |

Should mean a throng of early buyers, for such 
value is exceptional.

Good warm coats, and long ; dark Oxford gray 
frieze ; strong linings . deep storm collar.
The price........................... .............. ...................... 2.95

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN STREET. <
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Handkej 
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Crepe
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iLace Me 
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Black 
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Gents’ 
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Leaf Scd 
75c each!
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WINTER TERM OPENS JAN. 2nd
/—s ELLIOTT OUT DEC. 16

THECer. Yengc and Alexander Sts., Torent-)
A Superior School. Arrange now for j 

next term. Advantages unsurpassed. , 
Handsome Catalogue free, Holiday Number

-OF-

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD

W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal-

Money cannot buy better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java an i 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited
FROZEN TO DEATH.

Halifax, N.S., Dec. 10.—(Special.)—A 
young man 
frozen to death at Arichat, C.B., to- j 
day. He was last seen on Saturday.

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Glace Bay, Dec. W. Morrison,
landing tender at Reserve colliery, died 
to-day, as a result of Injuries 'received 
by being jammed between two boxes 
of coal.

ILLUSTRATED AND 
PRINTED IN COLORSnamed Dewolfe was found

Order at mice from your news
dealer, as the edition ia limited.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY J

8. of E. Han Meeting.
St. Catharines, Dec. 10'.—(Special.)— 

Union Jack,' Sons of England Lodge, 
Merritton; Victory Lodge, this city, 
and Norwich Lodge, Niagara Falls, held 

meeting at Merritton Town Hall

LEG SHATTERED.

Stratford. Dec. 10.—(Special.)—While 
shooting in the woods yesterday after 
noon, George Humphrey, aged 24, had 
a portion of his leg shot oft by the ac
cidental discharge of a gun. He will 
likely recover. °

a mass
to-night, when the following supreme 
lodge officers were present: Supreme 
President J. Boxall of Lindsay, Past 
Supreme President J. Aldridge of To
ronto, Supreme Vice-President T. H. 
Smtth of Chatham, Supreme Secretary 
J. W. Carter of Toronto and Past Su
preme President Thoe. Hancock of 
Hamilton. A large contingent was also 
present from the Falls, and In all over 
300 Sons oi England were present.

The Advisory Council.
Next week a meeting of the advisory 

council on education will probably be 
held. .The outgoing educational council 
will hold Its final meeting before then 
to settle up the latest examination re
sult*

of labor value with the food P^ducera

be the moot just method. A solution of 
the puzzle Is desirable.________J- K-

IT AND THAT.

Theee days the Toronto Electric 
shareholders get an Increased divi
dend and the consumers a decreased 
light. ,• • ____

TO-DAY I* TORONTO.

Dec. 11. .
Police commissioners, city hall, 2.
Class Leaders’ convention. Cen

tral Methodist Church, 2.30, 8.
Cat Show opens, Broadway Hall, d.
Canadian Household Economical 

Association—J. L. iBanks, on “The 
Necessity of Art," Normal School, 3.

Harbord C. I. ex-pupils, St. 
Charles Cafe, 6.30.

Intercollege debate, Varsity at 
McMaster, 8.

Service of Praise, Church of the 
Redeemer, 8.

Army & Navy Veterans, annual 
meeting, Occident Hall, 8.

Caledonian Society, St. George’s
Hall, 8.

• Cat Show—BroadWsy Hall, 8 to 
10 p.m.

Toronto Dental Society—St. Charles, 
6.80.

BRITISH MAILS.

The British malls this week close In 
Toronto as follows:

Tuesday, 11 a.m„ Celtic, New York. 
Wednesday. 11 am., Kalserln Auguste 

Victoria, New York.
Thursday, 8 p.m., Empress of Britain, 

Halifax.
Friday. 11 a.m., Crown Prince Wil

liam, New York.

J. P.’S ADDRESS.

“Neln" Is Informed that J. Plerpont 
Morgan's New York addree Is 219 
Madison-avenue; and at present he Is 
believed to be in his home city.

0SG00DE HALL
ASX OUNCE ME NTS.

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, at 11 am.

Judge’s Chambers.
The Hon. Chief Justice Meredith, at 

11 am.
Divisional Court.

Peremptory list for 11 a.m. :
1. Crown Bank v. Clark,
2. The King v. Gagnon,
8. Brenner v. Toronto Railway.
4. SUffell v. Brown.
E. Kent v. Bertram.
6. Re Wilson and Toronto General 

Trusts.

Remove the Fence.
The Union Trust Company yesterday, 

In single court, applied to Chief Jus
tice Meredith to restrain William E. 
Dobson, his servants, and thé contract
ors or workmen, from building a fence 
across a certain lane adjoining the new 
postal station on Yonge-street, and ob
structing the right of way or passage 
over the land In question. The motion 
was adjourned to the trial, but the 
plaintiffs were given liberty to amend 
bis proceedings and add the property- 
owners as defendants.

Dispute Over Stone.
Azarlel Eheler and the municipality 

of the Townships of MoLegp and Rld- 
out. District of Muskoka, had some dif
ferences eus to the quantity of stone 
supplied for the approaches to a bridge 
the townships were building. Eheler 
brought an action In the county court, 
but the action was dismissed. An ap
peal was taken to the divisional court 
yesterday and the appeal allowed.

Action for Slander.
Brian Linton of the Township of 

Whitby has begun an action against E. 
E. Pugh of the Township ofj Pickering, 
to recover damages for slander, for Ille
gal and excessive distress, and for as
sault and misconduct on the part of the 
defendant, causing the death of the 
plaintiff's daughter, Annie L4nton.

Election Judge.
In the divisional court yesterday

Chief Justice Mulock announced that 
the court had nominated and elected 
Mr. Justice Anglin, to be placed on the 
rcta of judges for the trial of election 
petitions.

Ins Ron’s Medicines.
The action of the King against Ing 

Kon was argued yesterday before the 
divisional court. Ing Kon moved upon
return of an order nisi calling upon the 
police magistrate of Toronto to show 
cause why his conviction for the Illicit 
sale of liquor should not be quashed. 
The court dismissed the appeals so far 
as the conviction Is concerned, but al
lowed It in so far As It directs the de
struction of the goods In question, 
which were sold as medicine.

ENGINEER N0TIN POLITICS.
Story of Active Partisanship De

nied by O. I. B. Official. —__

Bran tfordfjsjDec. 16.—(Special.)—The 
investigation at the Institute for the 
Blind was continued this morning by 
Commissioner J. Russell Snow.

A. L. McIntyre, epglneer, who was 
charged with partisanship In the 
Breweter-Preston election of 1905,was 
on the stand In his own defence. He 
made a complete denial of the story 
of three witnesses, who had previous
ly sworn that he was actively engag
ed In political work on election day.

Wm. Kelly swore that McIntyre had 
canvassed him for the Liberal candi
date in North Brant. Witness Asse- 
lin corroborated McIntyre's testimony 
that he was not participating In the 
election on polling day.

Investigation into the workings of 
the institution was then resumed 
Five pupils were called. The evidence 
adduced failed to substantiate charges 
laid by Trusa. The use of tobacco, 
according to pupils, was not nearly 
so prevalent as In the time of the 
former principal. The charge that im
proper conduct had taken place was 
denied by pupils concerned. Thomas 
Kennedy, one of the pupils whom 
Principal Gardiner discovered in the 
laundry, swore that he had been chas
tised by the principal for his breach 
of the rules.

All of the pupils swore that they 
had received rough treatment from 
one of the teachers, Mr. Roney,

’ t.-,d.er,!,t00? that Mr" Gardiner 
wll. submit his defence very shortly 
It Is not likely he will cal. any wit
nesses. All of to-day’s witnesses 
called by Mr. Brewptee, who 
charge of the prosecutldn.

U.S. Comptroller of Currency "
Washington. Dec. 10—The president 

to-day sent to the senate the nomina
tion of William B. Rldgeley, Illinois 
for comptroller of the currency.

Socialist Leader Drowns
New York. Dec. 10—J. K. Kinneally, 

the socialist labor 
mayor In the campaign of 1906, 
drowned yesterday.
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BOARD OF RAILWAY COMMISSIONERS FOR 
CANADA.

Eighth Article.
The board of railway commieslonere has now been In existence tor a

of the duties outlined for them by the minister of railways, vto., su
pervision of railway tariffs, and that they have never undertaken to 
dissect cr analyze any of the tariffs submitted ttt them for approval 

True, they have dealt with a few cases of- Individual complaints 
and have rectified seme of the abuses brought before them, in so far 
as the individual Intcitsts cf the complainants were concerned, but, 
during the whole period of their existence they hâve only dealt with 
one general question affecting the country at large, and, in that par
ticular case, the decision banded down by tihe board of railway com
missioners was entirely in favor of the carrying companies and abso
lutely against the intt rests of the people of Canada.

We refer to the decision of the board making demurrage, or car 
sendee, a legal charge, and for the first time In the history of Cana
dian railways, they are able to produce legal authority for the collec
tion of demurrage.

It will perhaps surprise the members of the board of railway 
commissioners to learn Just how the railway companies appreciate 
their position to-day in this respect, as compared with their situation 
prior to the legalization of car service charges, and, for the Informa
tion of the board, we will give a sample circular, of instructions to 
agents, Issued by the railways shortly after thé bbard nanded down 
their judgment. The wording of this circular ,1s yven fiym memory, 
but, in effect It Is as follows: “While there may in the past have been 
some doubt as to our legal right to collect demurrage, the board or 
railway commissioners have now placed the matter beyond dispute 
and have made car service a legal charge. You are, therefore, expect
ed to see that the rules laid down by the board of railway 
sloners are strictly observed, and tihat every dollar of revenue which 
we can properly assess for demurrage Is collected from the publia 

Interesting, Is It not, Mr. Chairman and members of the board 
of railway commissioners? You should feel proud of the way n 
which the carrying companies are using the power you have given 
them to extort additional revenue from the people of Canada.

If the board of railway commissioners, or any, of the officials or 
the Canadian railways, will answer satisfactorily one Question and 
lustify the judgment rendered on the subject of demurrage, we win 
have nothing further to say on that subject, but until such time as tills 
question is answered, we have no hesitation In saying that the deci
sion handed down by the board of railway commissioners on the sub
ject of car service charges was absolutely and entirely In favor of 
the carrying Companies and prejudicial to the lnterests of the people 

The question Is: “If it Is right and proper to make the public pay 
for delays to rolling stock, Is It not equally fair to make the railway 
companies compensate the people for delays to traffic en route^ The 
government in all Its operations, acts upon the law of equivalent»^ 
and the peo’ple are entitled to an equivalent for the that
the carrying companies In the shape of car service charges, and that 
equivalent should take the form of “reciprocal demurrage, which 
Is the only fair solution of this vexed question, -

The failure of the hoard of railway commissioners to fulfil the 
pectations of the government In the matter of regulating transporta
tion tolls, is due to the fact that the members^of t>he_ d00l
the knowledge of railway questions necessary to enable them to dea^ 
Intelligently with the Issues brought before them. It is true, toe 
government has appointed a traffic expert to act ih an advisory capa
city but what Is the use of a traffic expert giving an opinion to a body 
cf men who are not thoroly conversant with tlhe questions at a°,
who may, or may mot, act upon that opinion as the fancy seizes thenu 
If the board of railway commissioners is to he made useful to the 
country at large, there should be a thoro and complete réorganisa- , 
tlon Instead of having traffic experts In an advisory capacity, the 
Place forsuch men Is on the hoard Itself, where they can use the 
knowledge they possess and give judgment in accordance "tth he 
f x instoAYi of Bimnly giving an opinion which may be ignored by 
facts, instead of BlmP* of rPallway commissioners is too im-

natlonal life to be the sport of any political 
should be made entirely on the basis of 

whether the Individuals In question have

THE RAILWAYS AND THEhas. In an underhand way, tried to 
boom all the stocks owned by this 
electrical ring; It his chronicled the 
fact every .time some member of 
the ring’s little, dog had a paln In Its 
stomach; It also "delivers sermons on 
generalities; and Its worthy editor 
makes confessions In prayer meetings 
and In that way tries to mislead, and 
certainly betray», the public whose cop
pers It gathers In every night It has 
no loyalty—like all these papers. It Is 
the enemy and the betrayer of those 
who confide In It. We ask any sensible 
person how a newspaper company 
owned by Senators Cox ail Jaffray 
and Messrs. Mackenzie, Pellatt and 
Nicholls can be tree to the people

- The Toro 10 World
^VWWWWWVWWYAAA/VWWV^

A Morning Newspaper published every 
. . day In the year.
Ttlsulinnf—private exchange connecting all 
! departments—Main 202.
ÉÇfBgCKlPTION BATES IN ADVANCE/
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who are Its patrons. " ' '■
In the City of Hamilton the same 

things happen to be the case to-day. 
The professed Liberal newspaper there 
and the Independent Libéral newspaper 
there and even The Spectator, which Is 
supposed tov be a Conservative news- 

and which boasts every day

II

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Soya! Block, North Jamea ’and Merrick- 

streets. Telephone 063.
Walter Harvey, Agent.

paper
about Its loyalty to Premier Whitney, 
are,-the three of them, In the service 
pf the Gibson power monopoly. The 
owners of The Times and the owners 
of The Spectator are owners of shares 
in the electrical power and atraet rall- 

comblnes In Hamilton, and The

Advertisements and bubacr mtloUl are 
also received thro any reepondble adver
tising agency In the United State*, *te.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:
BUFFALO, NY—NSW* stand Blllcett- 

square; news stand Main and Niagara-
D~r- way

Herald is doing the service of Col. 
Glbeon every day In the year. We 
never read a more determined artlc.e 
in the service of the corporations as 
against the Interests and rights of the 

subscribe and sustain a 
professed newspaper, than we did In 
The Herald of Saturday night. It Is 
willing to turn the whole community 
of Hamilton and neighborhood over to 
the Glbeon power Interests; it scouts 
the Idea of any municipal and public 
distribution of electrical energy thru- 
out this province; It is enraged to think 
that anybody In any portion of Ontario 
should get power as cheap as the peo
ple of Hamilton may or may not get 
It from the Glbeon Interest* In other 
words. Its contention Is that If Ham
ilton Is tied up to Gibson, then all the 
rest hf the province should be tied to 
the Gibson or some other electric In

born-street.
DETROIT, MICH.—Wolverine News C*.

end ell news stands.
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
L06 ANGELES, CAL.—Ames news stand.
MONTBBAL-WInd

Hall; all new* stands and new»-
Hotel end SL Law

rence 
boys.

NEW TORK—St. Denis Hotel.
OTTAWA—Despatch end Agency Ce.; *0 

hotels and news stands.

people who

qUDBEC—Quebec News Ca 
ST. JOHN, N.B.—Raymond A Doherty. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co.; T. A. Mel* 

toeh; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
news stand.
All Railway news stands and trains.
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SBWSPAFBRS THAT BETRAY THE 
PEOPLE WHO BUY'. AND READ 

THEM,
Globe Is disturbed

ex-
i

The soul of The
the relation between newspapers 

and the politicians, or, to put it mere 
exactly, between the Liberal parly and 
the Liberal press. It quotes an elabor
ate article from a Woodstock paper 
which might have been written in The 
Globe office, and It also publishes a 
deliverance of Its own on the subject. 
The Globe’s contention Is that the Llb- 

and more lnde-

over

f
terest.

From Hamilton we go to Ottawa and 
little support of publicI

find there very 
rights in its newspapers any more than 
there is In Montreal. The Montreal Star, 
which, by reason of the great support 
It has from the general public, ought 
to be the protagonist of public Inter
ests, Is constantly the enemy of pubHc 
Interests; it serves the Forget power 
and light monopoly In" Montreal and It 

out of Its way to misrepresent, to

II

eral papers are more 
pendent of the Liberal party and that 
their duty goes no further than to 

ét support to thfe
the powers that be. 
portant a factor In our 
party, and appointments 
merit, without reference to
beenin°fv!ew‘o! toe^acrlhltlhHresent board of railway commis- 

iniYorH have failed to perform the duties entrusted to them and have entirely Seethe most Important portion of their work 

viz the regulation of railway rates, Is It not rather^ absurd to keep 
on 'enlarging the scope of their work? It Is time for the people of 
Canada to Msert themselves and Insist upon a proper adjustment of 

transportation tolls.;... , .

(These articles have appeared dally slnoo Ufonday,, Dec. 3.—Ed.) .

give a fair measure 
Liberal leaders and politicians when 
they arê right. That to our mind Is 
nethlng but an evasion.

The real charge against The Globe 
and a lot of other newspapers In this 
country is their lack of loyalty to the 
public, to the people whose subscrip
tions they take and whose patronage day were tt .
Is supposed to deserve a loyal support^people whom It steadily betrays. For 
to public Interests and public rights/ two or three years now It has been 
A newspaper, has, or should have, no persistently, tho In an Insidious way, 
standing in a'communlty outside of ah doing Its beet to Induce the council of 
implied relationship with the public the city of Montreal to extend all the 
who buys Its sheets—that such a paper gag- power and street railway fran

chises for a period of 50 years—16 
years before the present ones expire. 
We do. not know of a more wretched 
betrayal than this one. And yet every 
person who takes The Star thinks It Is 
true to the people who buy It.

I:
goes
misquote, to ridicule and to humilia-e 

attempts" to fight the battlesI whoever
of public rights In this country; yet 
where would The Montreal Star be to- 

not fôr the support of the

S's

Can he be electeid?
Mr. Bryan will no doubt oppose him. 
Curiously enough, Wall-street, that 

beat Bryan In 1896, now leans towards 
Should Canada and

and the country?congress
The preeent congress

The" alarm expressed by our
dies on March

v>
4, 1907.tgie to the Interests of the 

Sh It is published, true to
would benm contemporaries that the preeent ses

sion may be "unduly prolonged,” Istown In w 
the Interests of the people who take It 
and always true to public rights gen
erally.

"free silver.”
Mexico urge "continental blmetallsm," 
his euccese Is assured. It would mean 
an era of expansion and prosperity, 
far more Inviting than Laurler’e “con
tinental free trade.’’ But our versatile 
premier le eo swift to catch a good 
Idea and use it, that he may pull off 
our next election, as he did the elec
tions in 1896, simultaneously u !th the 
presidential election.

recollection that 
will cease to exist 

on the date last named. The congress 
elected in November, 1906, will not as
semble until December, 1907.

The president's message may be said

easily assuaged hytli 
the present congress

e

'1 The Globe newspaper Is notNow,
true to Liberal principles and It Is not 
true to the rights of the people who 

It and whose views and

il
The significant fact then le not that 

the Liberal, papers are more lndepen- 
I dent and lees Inclined to support Lib
eral politician* but the significant 
thing Is that they have absolutely 
gone Into the service of monopolistic 
corporations. They seek to enslave th ; 

Liberal party and leaders, publlc to these monopolies and at .the
same time to betray those who suppo t

subscribe to 
Interests It Is supposed to protect. The 
Globe newspaper when It was In the 
hands of men who were Liberal poli- 

actlvely identified

to
"Survey mankind from China to

Peru!"
Indeed it recalls a We cannot sensibly Ignore events In

h„ met ,1,1,.ft,, but no. IA- ^

mssrc «is, r.: Lauriers press agents "scalp" Amerl- 
at peace "with all the world and other r , . ..

^ n can newspapers and some of them are
foreign nations. . contributors. It la one reason—among

But thru t e presi en s e many—why this gentleman’s "eloquent
there sounds the one clear note of languages-. blda falr to remaln
peaceful revolution. He foresees that ■ . .
^ tsr-L,, the uncrowned king at Canada.“The old order changeffirTtelde-------- ---------------------------- -—

tlclans and more
with the
lik3 George Brown, was true to publlc
rights and had a progressive platform. them A11 tblfl taik about a newspa- 
The Globe to-day Is owned and con- per-g relation to a party is a red her- 
trolled by the men who are In the great 
electrical ring in this Country now 
bustiy engaged In tying up the people 
of Ontario to perpetual servitude In 
regard to electrical energy and who 
seek to make the people of this prov
ince tributary to them In exactly the 

that the coal barons and

ring drawn across the scent of their 
relation to corporations.

On top of all this let the public read 
the confession made by the parliamen
tary correspondent of The Montreal 
Herald In regard to publlc reforms, and 
especially In regard to the regulation 
of railways In this country, and let 
them also read the effort a* outlined 
in The Toronto News on Saturday 
night, that Is being made by certain 
of the younger Liberals, to associate 
themselves In earnest with more pr£ 

gresslve Ideas In regard to public af
fairs and In regard to public rights.

Again The World makes the state
ment that the men who make up the 
rank and file of the Liberal party of 
this country are well disposed to serve 
the interests of the people, but the 
Liberal party has fallen Into the hands 
of leaders who are associated with cor
porations, and of newspapers who, tho 
at one time they professed to reflect 
the views of.the rank and file, yet have 
gone Into the service of monopolies and 
have become enemies of public rights.

The people of Canada to-day are 
being betrayed by newspapers whose 
only title to life and Income and profU 
Is based on fidelity to their subscribers. 
There never was so bad a political 
situation in Canada before. It 1» worse 
than the Family Compact ten times 
over.,

gnore
. SIX AND half a dozen.
Someone has been trying to elect a 

new leader for the Liberals In the On
tario legislature In the event of the 
translation of Hon. G. W. Ross to the 
senate. About a dozen Liberal M.L.A.’s 
were named.

Why not extend the list? There are 
twenty-nine Liberals In the house.

Ing place to ne 
or. to put It In 
guage, he has hung Olathe sign:

"Do not shoot the gentleman at 
the piano. He Is doing the best he 
knows haw„”
In a word, Roosevelt, born of con

servative Dutch ancestry, always rich 
and well-to-do, always faithful to the 
party’s platform, sees that public 
ownership Is looming big on the hori
zon and tries to ground-current the

occidental lan-

same way 
the coal railways of the United States 
pave made all the people of that 
country slaves to the coal monopoly.

Under its. present proprietorship The 
Globe hai| no use for the Liberal party 
or the Liberals who hold progressive 
opinions other than that Its owners 
Will turn The Globe Ip to support any 
Liberal, or in fact any kind of politi
cian or public man who will aid and 
abet the monopolistic tendencies of its

THE LABOR PROBLEM.

Editor World: In view of the ever re
curring strikes and the unsatisfactory 
ending, either to the workers or em
ployers, an effort should be made to 
have a definite understanding as to the 
rights of each party. Labor, being the 
principal factor In the production of 
wealth, would appear to have a right as 
t) a voice in Its. distribution. Capital, 
being the product of labors the posses
sor of the capital used In the production 
would appear to be In error in alone 
claiming the? fight to dictate as to labor’s 
share of the product and’ the condition 
under which labor shall work. The busl- 
nees of production between workers 
and the possessors of capital ought to 
be considered co-operatively, working 
or acting conjointly for the common 
benefit, and not considered wholly for 
the benefit of the possessors of capital 
alone. If the reasoning is at fault It 
should be shown wherein it Is so. If It 
Is found to be correct, then It should 
be. acknowledged to be so .. and an 
agreement entered Into bctjgidfn fair em
ployers and workers as to the appor
tionment of the product. Falling which 
workers could form co-operative Indus
tries and exchange products on a basis

lightning^ srtroke by the lightning-rod 
of "government regulation." Inheri
tance taxes, Income taxes and other 
direct taxation, that would not be tol
erated In the United States, except 
during war time, are suggested with 
a recklessness bordering on socialism 
when we reflect that the American 
States are "sovereign," and that the 
federal government. In theory at least, 
Is one of "delegated powers."

Were he able to run again. Col. Roose
velt might, In the lively language of 
our neighbors, “go the whole hog," and 
outdo Col. Bryan In advocating public 
ownership. That he cannot run again 
is such- a truism In the United States, 
and yet so hard for Canadians to un
derstand, that we must assume It 
without argument.

The president’s observations about 
marriage, divorce, birthrate and the 
like are Irrelevant. As Mr. Dooley 
would say, they are "more Intberestln’ 
than Insthurctlv’." 
doctrine of "states right," if beaten 
and hammered much more by the “ter
rible Teddy," may revive with remark
able vigor.

Mr. Roosevelt’s most likely successor 
Is Judge Taft of Ohio, now secretary 
of war. It was his fortune, or mis
fortune, to originate the use of the 
writ of injunction as a weapon against 
strikers. On the other hand, as a trial 
Judge, he leaned towards plaintiffs who 
sought to recover damages for personal 
Injurie». — " .

In other words, The Globe Isowners.
a corporation paper owned by men In 
the corporation business, but switched 
over to the support of men like Ross 
and Gibson and Sir Wilfrid Laurier as 
long as they support the propositions 
Of the corporations.if To-day The Globe is the enemy of 
public rights, It Is the enemy of the 
application of the principle of 
publlc ownership as 
the distribution of

aipplied
electrical en

ergy. It is the organ of Senator Cox, 
of Col. Pellatt, of Frederic Nicholls, 
of Robert Jaffray and other electrical 
monopoly promoters. It covers up this 
work In the service of the corporations 
t>y professing every now and then a 
lot of generalities which, it calls politi
cal principles; it raves about the higher 
life in public .affairs: It denounces bar- 
Nacles Ivlthout naming the barnacles,

to

THE PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE.
Citizens of the United States should 

regret the strident 
Thomas Jefferson that led him to 
abolish the "speech from the throne" 
and to substitute therefor the written 
message to congress. If President 
Roosevelt had to deliver orally his an
nual message would he dare to emit 
some 20,000 words?

Still It must be remembered that not 
only Is "Teddy" not a candy-boy, or a 
figurehead executive, but that he m

democracy cf

Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder

Indeed, the oldami every Monday morning it sermon
izes like any pulpiteer,,but never does It 
say "Thou art the man," as did the 
prophet of old.

To go from The Globe to the other 1$ i Catarrh Care that Cures Col* 
anil Catarrh.papers of this country, and especially 

to the Liberal papers of this country, 
the same condition of affairs Is 
to prevail. The Cox-Pellatt-Nlcholls ! the leader of a great political party 
Interests in this city also own and con- j and. In effect, the prime minister of 
trôl The Star, whose whole effort Is 
eoncentrated In a clever manipulation 
of the publlc interests to the advantage 

É|^toe electrical monopoly. For years It

Actually, positively, Indisputably, Ir
refutably. Cures Colds and Catarrh!

Not always with first application, al
though even that Invariably brings 
relief In 10 mlnutea.

But It Cures, it Cures Colds and Ca
tarrh!
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f
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the country. And a prime minister 
without a seat In the house! Is it 
strange that once a year he greedily 
seizes the opportunity to Influence the
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JB.»ll[:Trapa@iOta«A <eiED W4l
JOHN CATTO & SON ■■1

■ iannounce their

Great Holiday Display 
ol Gilt Goods

BUSINESS HOURS DAILY.

Store opens at SLSO a.m., and closes at e p.m.

THE ALCAZAR CLASSICS
If you have one of our epecial holiday book catalogues (and If you 

haven't, ask for one), you will notice on page 13 that we particularly mention 
this line. We have been holding them In reserve, so to speak, to send 
forth among the people of Toronto, like a bomb, to remind them that Christ
mas is here, only two weeks away, and to awaken them to the fact that 
shopping must be done now to gét what Is wanted. These dainty books are 
now on sale in our Book Annex at 25 cents each, and with 180 titles to 
choose from. It Is practically Impossible to give you a list that would be 
at all complete. They are very prettily bound In cloth, and a most attrac
tive cover; boxed and ready for mailing.

Christmas and 
New Year RatesIt Ellen Beach Yaw, Fay Templeton, 

the Four Mortons and Gorge
ous Ballet the Features.

Territory : Between 4II station» in Canada ’ 
also to Detroit and' PL Huron. Mich..^Buffalo* 
Black Rock sad Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

Ladles* and Gentlemen’s 
Linen Handkerchiefs

Ladies' Initialed Handkerchiefs, one- 
half dosen (neatly boxed), $1.75.

Ladles' Embroidered Single Handker
chiefs at 50c, 75c, 11. $m and $2 each.

Ladles' Real Lace Trimmed Single 
Handkerchiefs, from $1.26. $1-75, $2.60, 
$3, $0 up to $20.

Ladles' Hemstitched Fine 
Handkerchiefs, neatly boxed. 1*2.
and 3-4 inch hems, from $1 to $6 per
d0<3ents’ Initialed Handkerchiefs, one- 
half dozen (neatly boxed) $1.60, also a 
great variety of Gentlemen’s Hem
stitched and Tape Edge Handkerchiefs 
of all grades and sises.

Gents’ Printed Bandana Silk Hand
kerchiefs at 76c, $1, $1.26 and $1.60 each.

.
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The fragmentary ' audience that 
greeted Ellen Beach X»w last evening 
at her second appearance In Toronto 
was doubtless due to the Christmas 
rush and the multiplicity of brilliant 
musical attractions we have been so 
fortunate In having had presented to 
us lately. ,

Ties small audience, however, un
doubtedly enjoyed a musical program 
of rare excellence and variety. Maxi
milian nick, the violinist, created a, 
very favorable Impression with his 
“Gavotte” and “Perpetuum Mobile” of 
Ries and was compelled'to respond to 
an enthusiastic encore. All Mr. Dick’s 
work was, perhape, more remarkable 
for brilliancy of technique than for 
depth of tone, hie other numbers be
ing the Vleuxtemps, ‘‘Adagio Religloso, 
finale Manille from D. Minor Con
certo," and Kranich’s “Polonaise.”

Miss Georglella Lay proved to be 
not only a sympathetic accompanist, 
but a very finished pianist. Her se
lections from 'Schuett’s “Carnival' 
Mignon" gave her great opportunities 
to display technical excellence and a 
tone that won her an enthusiastic re
call, while her Moszkowskt; "Taran
tella” was equally brilliant.

Miss Taw chose for her first num
ber Delibes’ "Bell Song," from Lakma 
In the original key and she could 
have selected nothing that would have 
shown to more advantage the 
doubtedly wonderful properties of her 
voice, the Imitative “bell” notes be
ing remarkably clear, pure and re
sonant. She responded to an encore 
with a very charming rendering of 
“The Birds Go North Again."

In the mad scene from Lucia di 
pne missed the warmth 

depth of dramatic feel-

IMAÏEMPâE
*1, led Jan. 1,1917, returning Until Jan. S, ■ABSOLUTELY PURE

Healthful cream of L. tar, derived solely from 
grapes, refined to absolute purity, is the active 
principle of every pound of Royal Baking
POWuCfê* _ $8^5 - •

Hence it is that Royal BbIom Powder 
renders the food remarkable both ror its fine 
flavor and healthfulness.

No alum, no phosphate—which are the

Linen 1907.

$1.50 TO GUELPH AND RETURNVBBV SPECIAL EACH 23c Good going from to-day until 
14ih, returning until Dec. 17th.gar-

LBATHBK GOODScut FOR
For tickets and information call at City Office# 

Northwest Center King end Tonse Sts.GIFTS
We have all kinds and styles and 

cotild suggest nothing better than 
hand ibags or purses with strap 
handle. In lizard, sea lion, spot
ted calf, walrus, alligator, seal, 
silk, lined, In many pretty colors 
and fitted with -mirror, card case, 
powder puff, coin purse, and 
mountings of pearl, gilt, silver, 
gun meital; prices $2.6* to $26.

«14Umbrellas
Ladle*' Silk Umbrellas a( all prices 

from $1 to $S-
Gents' Silk Umbrellas at every price 

from $2 to $10.
(initials engraved free of charge.)
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CHRISTMAS 
NEW YEAR 

RATES

principal elements of the so-calledcheap 
baking powders-and which are derived 
from bones, rock and sulphuric arid.

Crepe de Chene 
Scarves, Etc

Exquisitely tinted French Crepe de 
Chene Head Scales, Fichus and 
Squares, from $2 to $9. 

pUBlack or Cream Handsome Spanish 
Trace Mantillas and Scarves, $4.60 to $8.

Real Duchess and Point Lace Collars, 
Berthas, Plastrdns, Fronts, etc.

Ladies* Hosiery
Black Spun Silk, 90c to $1.76 per pair. 
Black Silk Embroidered and Lace, 

t ’.îfl to $4 pair.
White Spun Silk, $1.76 pair.
White SIHt Embroidered. $2.76 pair. 
Embroidered Cashmere, 50c to $1.75 

pair.

fcx.ra
A number of attractive noveltjes In 

Scottish Tartan patterns.
Gents’ Club and Four-In-Hand Ties, 

$5c each.
Gents’ Matt Scarves, $1 each.
Gents' Heather, Thistle or Maple 

Leaf Starves, on a variety of grounds, 
75c each.

Ladles’ Tartan Silk Sashes, 3 1-2 yards 
long. $2.50 each.

Ladles’ Tartan Poplin Opera Glass 
(Dorothy) Bags, $1.25 each.
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between all statics» in Gan*
TICKETS
Detroit, Mich., and Niagara Falla and Buffsle, 
N.Y., on «ale at

i■OVAL SAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Is MEETINGS.

t
Is— AMERICAN LINE.

Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton.
Sew York.. Dec. 1$ Philadelphia.Dec. 26
St. Louie. ..Dec. 22 St. Paul....
Philadelphia—Qneai ■ t own— Liverpool
Merlon .... Dec. 16 Noordland.5 
Haverford.. Dec. 29 Merlon. ...Jan. 19
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE.

Hew York—London Direct.
Mlnneapolie.Dec. 22 Me-aba 
Minnehaha. .Dec. 29 Minnetonka.Jen. 12

DOMINION LINK.
Royal Mall Steamers.

Portland to Liverpool-snort sea Passage. 
Dominion...Dec. 29 
Canada.........Jan. 12

LBYLAND LINE
Boston—Liverpool.

Canadian.,..Dec. 1Z «Devonian...Dec. 29 
Bohemian.. Dec.-19 Wlnlfrcdlan. Jan. 9 

•Salle from Boston and Main dock». 
RED STAR LINE.

New York—Antwerp-Parle, 
Finland.... Dec. 12 Kroonland... Jan. 2 

Zeeland ... Dec. 26 Vaderland ..Jan. 9
WHITE STAR LINE.

New York—Queenetown—Liverpool.
. .Dec. 12 Oceanic..........Jan. 2
. Dec. 19 Teutonic.........Jan. 9
..Dec. 26 Majestic .. Jan. 28

THE CANADIAN SAVINGS LOAN 
AND BUILDING ASSOCIAI ION.

SINQLB FAREitb
trip at Niagara Falla, and ahowlng 
wonderful views of the famous falls 
from the most advantageous place*.

but that the engagement Will be a most 
successful on e. The usual matinees 
will be given on Wednesday and Sat
urday.

good goiag Dec. 14 and is, returning until Déc, 
26, alee Dec. 31 aad Jan. I, returning until 
Jan. 2,1917.

gle Jan, 5

long
1er».

NOTICE O* MEETING PARE AND A THIRDun-
<$ueen of the UlghMadeie—Hajeetle

Better than ever and with a series of 
! climaxes that can compare with, any 
melodrama on the boards “The Queen

jood^going Dec. at, 22, 23, 24 and 25, il^o Dec. 

until Jan. 3, 1907-
Tickets aad full information at all C. P. R.

offices.
City Office, Corner King and Yonge Sts.

Take notice that a special general meet
ing of the shareholders of the Canadlnu 
Savings Loan and Building Association will 
be held at the Head Office of the Associa
tion, “Canadian Savings Chambers," 43 
Adelalde-etreet Bast, Toronto, Ontario on 
Thursday, the 17th day of January, 1907, 
at 3 p.m., for the purpose of taking Into 
consideration, and, If approved of ratify- 
ng and accepting an agreement provision
ally entered Into under authority of the 
Loan Corporations Act by the Directors of 
the Canadian Savings, Loan and' Building 
Association and the Directors of the Stan
dard Loan Company, for the sale by the 
CoLadlen Savings Loan and Building As
sociation of Its assets to the Standard Loan 

1 Company upon the terms and conditions 
prescribed in the said agreement.

And take notice that the said agreement 
bf Inspected by any shareholder nt 

the Head Office of the Company.
Dated this fourth day of December, 1906. 
By order of the Board of Directors.

W. J. HAMBLY.
President.

Forty-Five Minute» In Brosdway— 
Prlnccse.

f

9 Jan. 5

S'^is.’îsr gssmrjs s-atts
Templeton, was the attraction at the ls. ,of .t*le,,sTrt which appears lrreslst- 
Prlncess Theatre last night. As usual ably a,11 |ove[5 01 ,the Play. Taking
In the leading role with the pro lue- ff a 'tor the -Pi®®? ,tb® machina- 1
lions of America’s favorite musical „ona, °f the drroded Oriental Secret 
comedy writer, there are several bright ®eITIce Society known as the Hlgh- 
and ca-tchy musical numbers, and they blndep*> And giving.to them as their 
made a distinct hit Some of them of Queen an unscrupulous white woman, 
course are already known. tbe auvlor “as developed a remarkably

Tho the play Itself has little or no *tTong. melodrama, 1* which vice and 
plot. It presents many original situa- v rtue struggle thru a smiles of exciting 
tlons, which, combined with some prêt- acen®s t” the usual happy denoue- 
ty scenery, were worked out by the The scenery depicting " the
principals to an up-to-date and clever Chinatown district Is of a most real- 
fashion and the complications'were in- *®d picturesque sort, while the
tensely funny. As "Mary Jane," the varte<l characterizations introduced 
housemaid, Fay Templeton, In the title arf ™°®t creditably presented by a 
role, hgd plenty of scope for a display ®P,‘,®n“*“ • company. Dally matinees 
of her ability and her efforts were duly w b® S*ven. 
appreciated. Pert, pretty and viva- |
tious, her quick repartee amused ev- j w»t.en’« Burie.«.ers-Star 
erybody. She has two songs, Mary f T, „ .. . • „
Is a Grand Old Name" and "So Long, ^ ®as“y ,to ,be eee? thai
Mary," which especially received well- 18 ” "J?0*1 a favorit®
merited encores. Victor Moore as "Kid °|d hyo,th® Way tbe crowd wel"
Burns," the ex-pugUI&t, and secretary h m both Performances, at
to his old-time pel, now a millionaire, the staJ ye®®ter^ay; H*a blS show of
was exceedingly fufrn. He handed out 80"T'®, % P1-®11? featured young ladles
a line of good American slang that and-#yilfa.doz?n g°od cometfianÉ, gave
would turn George Adè green with Bn entertainment of special note- The
jealousy, and there was a bunch of Production Includes the usual two bur-
laughs for every moment he was on lesuues, with the In-between olio. The
the stage. His song “Forty-Five Min- flrst sfclt Is entitled ‘The Mormons,"
utes from Broadway" was sung in real ln which Watson takes the part of

Crown Attorney Drayton applied to ----------- George Cohan style. The mother-in- Archibald Prim, a ..vely young gen-
T ^ _____ _ for a com- “Br<»lrin* Into Society”—Grand. law. depicted by Julia Ralph, was pro- tleman, of Josephamlthlan tendenclea
Judge Winchester yesterday to a The famous quartet of fun-ir.akers, bably the feature of the support. The The second Is called “The Bashful Ve-
mlseion to the examination of G. R. "The Four Mortons"—Sam, Clara.Paui part ot '"Tom Bennet, the millionaire” nus," and Is presented ln four scenes.
Burt, now In Chicago, who Is under- and Kittle—for many years headliners was taken by Donald Brian, who look- j The olio program Is given of two
stood to be a material witness to the in vaudeville, ate with us again, open- ed nlÇ® snd several times acted like! charming little English singers and
t v Tnrtvp I tor an engagement at the Grand last a real hero’ tho he was a little far- | wooden shoe dancers, Flo and LillieWlncheltorlllagreed kpiwidinK ih*JwCTe ev?nln*' to a large and enthusiastic. tot<:h®d- Emma Littlefield a» Bennefs MUlership; rometihlng new by Toni
aiv-^n ta «ffldlttt aatlafvlM him that audience- The musical vehicle used ^eal b,^d®’ lo°ked a genuine ’footlights and Fuji Yamnamoto. Japanse wire art-
Hnrt Jas a material witness Thomas tms season Is entitled "Breaking Into favorite i lsts: and Charles Gracie and Lew Rey-
Btiigough ?s'suggestedas^hê cowtth- Society," and Is a satirical comedy, play rune for ^ea weejS' with nolds, two very funny Irish comedians,

r io uamint Burt 'abounding In good humor,clever satire, matinees to-morrow and Saturday.
The case was traversed to the March reaJ wIt and novelty. It sparkles with 

session?.
George Roche, charged with stealing 1 

$436 cash, a silver watch, a gold filled 
watch and three rings, which were en-| 
trusted to Mm Sept. It by Charles Stev- , 
ens, was found guilty but recommended , 
to mercy. _ j

George Cawlÿ, charged with stealing’|
$70.15 from S. Price A Sons’ dairy, by , 
which firm he was employed as a driv
er, pleaded innocence. The case goes 
on to-day.

Lammermoor, 
of tone ,the
tog of a Nordlca or a Gadskl, tho 
certainly neither of these great so
pranos would have excelled Miss Yaw- 
In execution. The encore to this was 
the most delightful little French song, 
given with a verve, an abandon, 
worthy of Guibert herself.

In the Saint Saens number, "Le 
Bonheur e»t Chose Legere," Miss Yaw 
had her first opportunity to dlsplay 
the perfection of her legato singing, 
while to the Brahms "Verabebliches 
Staendchen" she again displayed a 
very charming .vivacity of expression.

The old English song, “Listen to the 
Voice of Love,” was exceedingly well 
sung and with delightful naivete, and 
the encore given to response was, 
VComto’ _Thru the Rye," in which she 
Might well pit herself against Patti.

-The last number was David’s “Thou 
Brilliant Bird," with flue obllgato.and 
here Indeed Miss Yaw had an oppor-

Commission Necessary to ExamW ^'^onderiufflexIbmtT^her vl"fe 

G. R. Burt Who is Now’ S?e,5fti^?nBn«
in Chicago. ® ritor YdaaWysn,1tflôleb^omr0mUe °f h6r

Dominion... Feb. 2, 
Canada ... Feb. 16 OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

SFRBOKMLS LINSsuch The AMERICANt AUSTRALIAN LINE
Fast Mall Scrr'oe frees dee Frar.oleoa ts 

Hawaii Samea. New Zealand aad Australia. ,, 
ALAMEDA ,, • .Dee, 18
SONOMA................ ...............................Dee. 8T
ALAMEDA...................................... .. J»». 8->

Moetkly te Taklti dlreat,. 
Carrying first, seoead aad tklrd-alaas passse- }

S*>r reeerratiee. berths aad etasereems aal i 
inil pamoulars. apply t! ;
R. M. MELVILLE) Cob. Pass. Agent. , 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 
C. B. HORNING. G T-Ry., King ond't 

Tonge Bta

rra y
JOHN CATTO At SON5 'iKlag-etreet—Oppoelte 

TORONTO.
may

Celtic .
Baltic..
Majestic

Bouton-Queenstown Liverpool
Cymric—Dec. 15, Jan. 19, Feb. 23,

t£r MEDITERRANEAN VIA 1M"XT OTIC® 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
Celtna Klngan Ansley, of the City of 

Toronto In the County of York. In the pro
of Ontario, will apply to the parlla-

thereef

AZORES *ACINC MAIL STEAMSHIP COFrom New Yo^k
Cedric—Jan. 6, 9J30 a.m. ; Feb. 16 \ 21,000 
Celtic—Jan. 19, 9.80 a.m.; March 2.; Tone 
Cretlc—Mar. 80, noon; May, 9. June 20.

From Boston. .
Canopic—Jan. 12, 8.90 a.m.: Feb. 23. 
Republic—Feb. 2, I p.m.; March 16.

Full particulars on application to 
H. G. THORLEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 
, King-street Eaet, Toronto.

ment of Canada st the next session 
for a bill of divorce from her husband, 
George Herbert Analey, of the City of Mont- 
res! ln the Province of Quebec, commercial 
traveler, on the ground of adultery. Dated 
at Toronto) Province of Ontario, July 30tb. 
1806. Blake, Lash A Casaels. solicitors for 
applicant; Andrew T. Thompson. Ottawa, 
agent herein for Blake. Laeh A Cassela. 2

Vccieenuu and Oriental etsamahip *«, ? 
ansi Taya Klsan Kaieha 5a. 

■swall, Japan, Ohtam rkUI»»lat 
Istaais, Straits Mtiaasmts. ladle 

41 Asitrslls.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO. 
china ....
MONGOLIA...................
NIPPON MARU.............

For rate» or passage and- fall parucur 
lars, apply R. M. M73LVTLLH, 

Canadian Paaeeneav .leant. Toronto. >

,. : T

a a a a D®S. 14
Dee. 21: 
Dee, 28.,

one of the 
greatest coloratura sopranos of the 
concert stage. Suckling &Gq. DOMINION LINE

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS
■

Pair HOLLAND AMERICA LINE ■
We are instructed by the ADJUSTOR for the 
UNDERWRITERS to sell in to .eto suit, at our 
Wereroome. 68 Welliagton-st.west. Toronto, on

"YJrz^ott&SSS^SSuloghs6'
Sailing» Wednesdays as perssillag list.

...........Dec. 19 Potsdam........
. ..... J»n. 2 Stitendam ..
....... .. Jin. 23 Ryndim......

Nrt,sTtew.‘^cr,w New Amsterdam ’ .
17,250 registered ton,. 31,403 tons displacement.

». M. MRLYILLR, 1 
General Pseeee.-.wr Agent. Toronto, Oit

Sallies eveiy Saturday
Montreal to Liverpool ln Summer. 
Pbrtland to Liverpool in Winter.

Papular Moderate Rats Service. 
t.5. “CANADA," Ural Class, $75.08. 
«.$. “DOMINION," first Clsss, $70.00.

NEW

• Feb. *- 
Feb. 20 
Feb. r-'

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12ÏH,
at 11 o’clock a. m.,
12,000 YARDS

JEANS, C0UT1LLES, SATEENS, ill 
Dove, White, Ecru and Black.

Being the SALVAQB from the 
York Street Pire

Ryndam..
Potsdam.
Ryndam

popular
in these

- Splendid choruses and gorgeous cos
tumes and staging are à feature of the 
show, which Stands to the first rank 
of the burlesque attractions which have 
been along this season.

•J
Te Europe in Comfort.

«42.80 and 8*8.00 to Liverpool.
846.00 and 8*7.80 to London.

Ob steamer» carrying only eue olaes of 
cabin pa.sengers [seoead class), to whem 
1» given the accommedaclou situated ia the 
best part of the steamer.

Third eiase passenger, beike.1 to 
pal point» In Great Britain at $37.61; 
ed in j and 4 berth rooms.

For ell Information, apply to local 
agent, or

H, G. THORLEY, Passenger Ageiît 
*1 King 8t. East, Toronto.

Vaudeville—Shea*».
As was naturally expected, owing 

to precedent, the card at Shea’s this 
\veek again embraces a 
variety of entertainme 
please a lot of people, 
on the outside pictures, either. The 
feature that attracts the eye and 
makes even the wise 6nes wonder Is 
the spectacular electrical ballet, “Star
light," produced by the Hamdln Co. 
It is superbly staged, and the illum
inations of the costumes gracefully 
worn by about 30 girls produce a! 

I stupendous effect, which moves one to1 
! mystery. The act closes with 
j vclous shower of Incandescent lights, 
the gorgeousness of whiçh made the 
audience manifest its appreciation 
several times by applause, for more. 
Sortie smart Juggling by Nessen, Hun
ter and Nessen, sows good humor at 
the start. The three Mitchells, lively 
with tongue and foot, foster the fun 
spirit. Julia Kingsley and Lewis Nel
son keep it up with a laughing sketch 
called, "After the Honeymoôn." The 
Ellnore Sisters follow, and make more 
fun than all the rest of them. The 
Royal Musical Five contribute a clev
er specialty, and Fields and Ward In
dulge to some bright, humorous chat 
and song. The whole Entertainment 
L enjoyable, and it concludes with 
some jolly kinetograph pictures deplet
ing trials Incident to a honeymoon

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPSly for us
well as

aloe and- cleye r 
tot, which 7>lll 
‘It Isn’t all told TELEPHONE FIGHT WARM, OF THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY,prisel.

berth- -ns. ROYAL MAIL SERVICEBell Monopoly ' Wages Campaign 
Against Government Policy.

Winnipeg, Dec. 10.—(Special.)—Muni
cipal elections will be held to-morrow, 
and the campaign closed to-night with 
a big meeting in Woodmen’s Hall, when 
the two mayoralty candidates, J. H. 
Ashdown, millionaire hardware man, 
and Aid. Latimer appearéd on the same 
platform. »

Mayor Sharif 
Latimer.
been very keen, and the result is great
ly to doubt.

There Is particular Interest in the 
election this year, owing to the fact 
that the first vote for board of controi 
is to-morrow, when there are ten can
didates standing.

A hot contest has been waged over 
the telephone bylaw. The monopoly 
has put up a vigorous fight for exist
ence, but there seems no doubt that the 
government’s policy will be upheld.

OUT DEC. 16:o $3.60 
l to $4 iFINEST AND FASTEST—

THE XDlVOHtOBD IN SCOTCH COURT.t$ FOR THE WINTER GO TO "FROM ST. JOHN, N. R, TO LIVERPOOL
.........Lake Cbamplaig
..Empress of Britain
..................... Lake Bri*
..Empress of Ireland

Holiday, Number
THE TORONTO 

SUNDAY WORLD

Apeoctated Preos Cable,) BERMUDA(Canedl
London, Dec. 10.—In the Scottish 

courts, Janet Douglas Glenesk, or 
Hutcheson, obtained a divorce from 
William Ôàtrd Seattle 'Hutcheson of 
Brandon, Manitoba, who had already 
figured as co-respondent. '

a mar-
Dec. 8, Saturday.
Dec. 14, Friday...
Dec. 22. Saturday.
Dec. 28. Friday...
Jan. 6, Saturday..................... Lake Manitoba
Jan. 11, Friday.................Empress of Britain
fHOMiST. JOMN.N.B., TO LONDON DIRECT 
Dec. ly, Wednesday—Mount Temple, carry

ing 2nd and 3rd only, $40 and $26.30.
Jan. 2, Wednesday—Lake Michigan, carry J 

lng 3rd only, $26.50.
Feb. 13, Wednesday—Mount, Temple, cany- 
lng 2nd and 3rd only, $40 and $26.50.
The Empress of Britain, Dec. 14, will sew 

as our Christmas steamer. Send ror our 
new sailing list. 1

S. J. SHARP, Western Pass. Agent, 80 
Yonge-street, Toronto. Phone Main 20W,

Frost unknown, malaria Impossible.
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin-screw steamship Bermudian, 5500 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO! appeared on behalf of 
The contest, tho short, has ;

WEST INDIE.» IInvite Bonritean.
London, Dec. 10.—The Canadian Club 

of Lon'don has extended an Invitation 
to Henry Bouraasa, M.P. tor Labelle, 
Que., to address the next midday lunch
eon of the club.

1 23 days’ trip. About 15 days In troplei.
1 SPECIAL CRUISES to Barbados Martl- 
j nique, Dominica, St. Kitts, St. Croix. St. 
I Thomas and Bermuda. 8S. Pretoria, 29th 
: December, 26th January and 23rd February 

For further particulars apply to 
ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec 

Steamship Co., Quebec, 
i A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Xonce- 
j streets, Toronto. *4U

.16
ILLUSTRATED AND 
PRINTED IN C0LDRSLoudon’» Population.

London, Dec, 10.—The population of 
London, as given by the city directory, 
Is 54,060.

THE MORTONS.
effervescent .activity and overflows 
with laugh-piS^oking situations. Thebe 
are three acts of hilarious merriment 
and a plentiful supply of whietly, tune
ful songs Interspersed, making up a 
mosrt delightful entertainment In its 
entirety.
umn to tell all about It, but It will 
suffice to say that the story of “cod
fish aristocracy" was perhaps newer 
half so well told, and the effort of 
the Hibernian contingent to mix to 
with the blue bloods, after years of 
life to “Shantytown," Is just so funny 
that It cannot- be described.

shift

; UIRISTMAS I» ENGLAND SPECIAL

Tropical Excursion
4Ü DAYS

Order ateace from your aews- 
dealer, as the editiea is limited.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY

FOR ▲ WINTER PASSAGE TAKEEVERY PALE WOMAN
Read This and Learn the Way to 

Good Color and Better Health.

i
THE OLD RELIABLE

CUNARD LINE
It wotil take a whole ool- FREE TO MEN UNTIL CURED rX New York and Boston to Liverpool 

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT.
N. £« Cor, King and Yonge Streets.

Messrs Eider, Dempster and Co. will 
run a special Touriit Excursion on their, 
R.M.8. i ahomey Dec. 20, from Halifax 
te Naseau, Cuba aad Mexico. 24 day» at 
eea and at Havana 4 day*, Mexico City S 
day», Merida (Yucatan) 2 days and Nassau 
4 days

Round trip outside room» $170 00, in. 
side roems ; 100.00. Only two persons iq 
a room.

Write er call for particulars.
8. J. SHARP,

$0 Yens» St, Toronto. ''

‘Pale people have pale blood.
In other words, the blood is watery 

and lacks red corpuscles.
.The stomach Is wrong.
Assimilation Is poor and food is not 

changed Into blood. Naturally the sys
tem Is robbed of vitality, lacks strength, 
and reconstructive power.
.Don't slip from vigor Into weakness.
Don't allow the appetite to fall, but 

Instead use Ferrozone.
You're bound to feel rejuvenated and 

strengthened at once.
Appetite Is braced up, digestion Is 

stimulated, vigor Imparted to the 
stomach. Everything you eat Is trans- i 
formed into nutriment that supplies

, WhvYtah°UHfe-^vtorbirdeThateemake, i magnificent style There .s In sup- 

rosy cheeks and dancing eyes—that'? port of the stars a A-mpany of talented 
the kind that Ferrozone makes. people, which includes a chorus of 25

The strength and buoyancy that de- klrls, whose singing and dancing Is a
fies depression and tiredness, that's the 1 feature of ,merLt Ï They
eert you get with Ferrozone. ! a*e well versed In the bewitching art

Every pale woman can transform ! coquetry and wear becoming gowns 
her bleached out appearance with Fei- most pleasingly and gracefully. Among 
rozone. the big song hits are the latest and

Not only will It improve looks and most tuneful Ifiat have yet been pro- 
•Pirlte, but by rebuilding all weak, tired duced, notably “The Strike Song," T 
organs, Ferrozone establishes a sound- I Could Only
hess of health that's surprising. 'Tm the Boy." “That’s What the Pa-

For women and girls who want to pers Say," “Tlng-a-Llng, Ping-Pong," 
reel wel!, to look well, to be well and “Daughter of the Regiment.” “Romeo 
stay well, nothing known In the an- and Juliette." “Sure, Mike." "The Mar
nais of medielne Is so certain as Fer- rlage a.me.” “Jf Women Had Their 
rozone. Way.” “The Bashful Chappie Boys”

Won’t you try Ferrozone and others of equal merit and tune-
tk- nrentrated cure In tablet form, fulness.
that’s Ferrozone. 50c per bo or six The audience thoroly enjoyed the 
*®r $2.50, at all dealers. performance, and there Is no doubt

■A 2356TSSI
Not One Penny in 

Advance Nor on 
Deposit

MOUSTACHE IN A NIGHT. MORTGAGE SALES?
FA

-sr Winnlpe* Faker Had Lotion to : 
Promote Happiness.

The scenes 
from among a 
to New

successively 
lot off laborers 

York to a swell sum
mer hotel on the Hudson, and then 
Into upper tendom.in a manner that Is 
simply irresistible, and the compli
cated love-making and generally mis
understood and mixed-up affairs of t-lje 
old couple as well as the younger onW 
serves well the mirthful purpose of the 
writers. The production Is staged ln

. »Uuder the powers la a certain1 mortgage
1--------- - : which will he produced at the time of sale,’

Winnipeg. Dec. 10.—((Special.)—Her- j there will be offered for sale at Public
Auction, by Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Uo„ 

! 68 King-street Eaet, Toronto, on Saturday 
on a charge of vagrancy, it has been the 5th of January, 1907, at 12 o’clock 

bat been doing a wide- uo”n. the following property, namely :
. _ Lots Nos. 32 and 33, in Block D, on the

spread business by putting advertise- ; west sl(le of Bartlett-avenue. in the City 
mints In all the big American papers. Cf Toronto, as laid out on Plan No. «22, 
offering pleàsant and remunerative registered in. the Registry Office for the 
work at home to all who send him $1. - Western Division of the City of Toronto, 
Where money was sent he forwarded a The laud Is vacant, 
receipt. One receipt guaranteed to make 1 Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
a moustache grow to one night; an- ,at t™e of sale, balance within

tbirt) days thereafter, without Interest. 
The property will be offered subject to a 

____ reserve bid. Further particulars and coo
lly Remedy was applied and a num- dirions will be made khown at time of sale 
her of other salves and lotions, a.11 or may l$e obtained from the undersigned’ 
equally efficacious, pointed the way to Dated tb)? Rth day of December. i$xm 
life and happiness._________________________CLARK. McPHERSON, CAMPBELL' ft

JARVIS, 16 King-street W., Toronto, 
Vendor's Solicitors.

I;

To any man suffering frem debility, 
losses, impotency, varicocele," or from 
lame back, rheumstiem, eta, who will 
call in person er apply by letter, 1 will 
give absolutely free one of my world- 
famed Dr. Sanden Electric Be t* until 
11 cure is completed. This js my faith 

. in m.v treatment, a* nearly 40 years’ 
experience ba« proved that my method 
will cure any curable case of debility, 
and I am prepared to take the risk of a 

: trial. This offer i* made to all sufferers, 
but I especially solicit thole who ere 
tiyed cf useless drugging for these 

" ■" V troubles, as I have demonstrated in so
many thousands of cases that my Method of electrical treatment cures where all known 
drugs fail. I don't ask one cent in advance or on deposit If yon bare faith to write 
me er call I will at onee arrange te give yen a belt suited in strength to your ailment, 
and trust yeu to pay me when cured or satisfied. In many oases low ss $4. My great 
success has brought forth many imitators, and 1 must oeutien the afflicted that the 
genuine caa only be had at address as below.

I have two beet little books ever written upon electricity sad its medical uses, and 
even if yeu don’t need er wish to try my treatment they would interest and instruct 
yeu. I send them free, ssa'ed, by mail.

bert Williams, who was arrested to-day
4 E

Phone M. 3910.iur news- 
1 limited. discovered. A

JAMAICA,PRICE
COPY

f
I

Tt>0 Winter Playground. ”
the UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 

steamship limes !
Offer Three Special Tripe. 1,
Duration. 18 D«ys $85 to $100, 
Including all neerseary expenses. I

Lf. Heston r>M\ 16-26. Rite $100.
Lv. nuis.. !.,<■ 10.27. Rate lOOl
Lv. Helm.. Dec 19 Rate 85.

REGULAR SRRVICE WEEKLY” 
Itoond Trip, $76. One Wars 
844), Including meal» end stateroom

Address for Information end book
let», Passenger Department. ""7T: 
UNITRD FRUIT

Iother stated that corns and bunions 
could not thrive when the "Great Fam-

SD.

I 1•rial.)—While 
terday 
aged 24, had 
ff by 'he 'Se- 

He will

Lafter-

•un.
Journeymen Tailors Organising

An open meetln go fthe Journeymen
Tailors’ Union of America was held to were: President James Lindella. Robert 
the Labor Temple lost night for the Hungerford, John Saunders and James 
purpose of dlscùsslng a more thoro or- Simpson, 
ganlzatlon. At present there are be
tween 260 and 360 members ln Toronto, Bridge* Over Red River „■■««———

âffttr ÎTthe

tary has fifteen applications to hand,1 from Winnipeg and St. Boniface City ”
while at the last regular meeting eleven Councils that the 
were initiated.

Land a Millionaire,"
s nell.

the advisory 
probably be 

tional council 
k before then 
buirlnalion lA-

COMPANY,
Boston. Philadelphia. Baltimore, 

or Local Ticket Agent. r ■

■........... L
Red River, cony 

municipalities. The 
I bridges will cost $800,000. The Domliv 

. ., government would i ion government will also be asked fmAmong the speakers give a grant of $125,000 towards three |la grant. ** to*

;

Dr. A. ■. SANDEN, 140 Yesgd SI., Teronlo, Out.
\ Office Hours : 9 to 6. Saturdays until 9 n.m-

WOMEN'S 
CASHflERE 
HOSE, affc

*

In our Hosiery Section for to-mor
row, we have collected tdgether 

■ an odd lot of women’s ribbed 
black caehmere hose. English 
make, 2-1 and 1-L rib, winter 
weight, spliced heels and toes, 
sizes 8 1-2 to 10, would be excel
lent value at the regular price of 
40c and 45c; to clear Wednesday,
25c.
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LAST CALI. FOR COL. McGIL- 
LIVRAT’S SALE.

Among live stock men generally 
the greatest lnteirewt is manifested 
In the approaching sale of Clydes
dales, Shorthorns and Dorset 
horned sheep at the Bedford Park 
residence of Col. McGltltvrey on 
Friday, Dec. 14. That Col. Mc- 
ailllVray, thru severe and long con
tinued tllftesS, has at last been 
compelled to give instructions for 
the dispersion sale is a matter.of 
the keenest regret,, not alone to a 
wide circle of intimate friends, 
but to Stockmen generally thruout 
the country. The opportunity thus 
afforded for securing good stock is 
an exceptional one. A visit to the 
farm shows that the "animals, 
while not too fat, are In the pink 
of condition as ‘ respects breeding 
qualifications. Fourteen years of 
careful selection has left its im
press, and the hèrd are well 
worthy'a visit. Among the short
horns are such strains as Marr 
Mieses, Campbell Clarets, Non
pareil, Crimson Flower, Kilblean 
Beauties, Village Maids and 
Duchess of Qloster. The cows are 
all In calf, or with calves at foot, 
while the herd.ts headed by But
terfly King, without doubt one of 
the beet" stock' bulls ' ever Import
ed. The Clydes are a choice lot, 
many of "the mares being. In foal 
to Graham Renfrew's Imported 
stallion, Celtic Laird. The Do 
horned sheep are also a . fine lot. 
and the recent victories at St. 
Louis hnd in many of ’the largest 
shows on the continent- bear evi
dence to the care In the selection, 
of the flock by Col. McGilllvray. 
Altogether there wlH * be offered 
forty Scotch shorthorns, twenty-, 
five sheep, and a number of Clydes 
and Shires. Biectric.cars leave the 
C.P.R. crossing every hour and 
stop■ at' the farm; F. W. Silver- 
sides, the well-known auctioneer, 
will conduct the sale.

prices to méet -this rush. The farmers 
must stand together and1 secure their 
rights”

able horse, requires patience and good- 
Judgment.

The Judgment can be acquired -by 
close application to business- Many 
a boy who haa been known by his 
wild and reckless Judgments has seen 
his error, confined his attention to the 
essentials and like Demonsthenes of 
old haa overcome almost Insurmount
able barriers by close application. It 
cannot be successfully pleaded then 
by any • farmer that his lack of Judg
ment Is a result of environment or 
heredity. We hew our own fortunes, 
good or bad. 
by. training, and each farmer In On
tario, whether on a back concession 
or at the centre of stock shows, has 
the heaven of this life before him. 
It Is up to him to choose what Ms 
standing in the world will be.

MR. KELLY TO THE FARMERS.

The far-seeing farmer will not delay 
his Christmas order till the last mln- 

Kelly. the Toronto liquor store 
man, pays freight to the nearest rail
way. station on whiskey at following 
prices: Good rye whiskey, 1 gallon, 
$2.50; 2 gal., $5.; 5 gal., *12.60; very good 
whiskey, 1 gal., *2.90; 2 gal., *6.80; 6 
gal., *14.60; extra good whiskey, 1 gal-, 
*3.30; 2 gal., *6.60; 5 gal.. *16.60.' Ship
ments are made to stone Jars, which 
cost the customer 26c extra for gallon 
size, 50c extra for 2 gallon size and *1 
extra for 6 gallon size. Mall your or
ders with remittance now to W. J. 
Kelly, 749 West Queen-street, Toronto. 
Phone Park 2286. Reference. Canadian 
Bank of Commerce. Splendid stock of 
ales, wines and liquors at the most 
moderate prices.

FREIGHT RATES.
Ottawa are making 

out of the customs burdens on 
To a great extent this 

of the fish

Politicians at 
much i

LACK OF COMPETITION.

Ira A. Lawrence of Pickering Town
ship aays; “It would bèpm that prices 

not ruled altogether by the number 
of hogs In the market nor is there any 
preference given for bacon type. Thsr® 
is scarcely any competition at the buy
ing- points, a fact that lowers prices-

MARKET EARLIER.

Thos. Teasdale of Concord, the vet- 
prggident of the Berkshire men.

the farmers, 
is using the methods

cloud of dye to ob- 
There Is per-

whtch emits a
the - real issue.scure

; haps no greater burden 
. farmers to-day than 

overlordlsm of our railway corpora- 
Canada is railway ridden In 
part of the country.

areSome Ideas Gleaned From Letters 
to the Farm Department on 

the Bacon Question.

upon our 
the iniquitousi

tlons.
Herevery . — 

statutes are loaded with pro-corpor
ation laws, and the real impositions, 
because of these charges, are obscur
ed under the dust kicked up by lees 
Important questions.

jf the farmers wish to stand such 
delays, taxation and humbug, their 
beat plan is to keep quiet, but if they 
feel that the burden should be born 
by the railways themselves. It is the 
duty of every farmer to write the 
sitting member, who Is now well paid, 
and insist that his voice be raised In 
the movement for cheaper freight

GRASS FEEDING CHEAPER.
A good Judge is made

t Robert Clark of Ottawa, the already eran 
well-known . enthusiastic producer of gays:
Chester WhttaTHogs, advocates the fat- | „If the farmers had more hogs ready
™“mVtlï 0" a graSS rUn m ‘ to market before the middle Of Septem- 

“The cost to put. on -160 pounds of ber, they would find it more profitable, 
pork-with the present prices of grain, Ag a rule prices are better before that 
if .we fed from their weanlng'tlme till 
finished, - would e -*6.60 to *7- But 
grass feeding with whey and sklm- 
millk lessens the cost, considerably.”

BIG DEMAND FOR PURE BREEDS,
D. C. Flatt & Son, of Mlllgrove, In

form The World that their order» this 
have been large and that the ihlg 

demand from the Northern States 
would Indicate that Uncle -Sam Is going 
into the bacon hog also.’»

&

Union
>TOckYird

year
MISTRUST! A BAD THING,

ute.
John Campbell of Woodvilte talks 

pertinently whext he says:
“It is a great pity’that there Is such 

a mistrust of- the - packers, so wide
spread among the growers of bacon 
hogs.

rates, for the two-cent fare, and for 
the better accommodation of our farm
ers In their shipments. The beet- 
sugar men complain of slow cars, the 
general farmer has to wait for his 
car of tiles . or posts, and is often 
mulcted for demurrage he never ought 
to pay. 3 , ;

!«• Unreserved Sale of Shire Horae*.
To-day, at 1 p.m. sharp- the Canadian 

U'orsc Exchange» 60-64 Js-rvls-ïtrcei*
It appears to me that it Is too ; ... ffer Messrs. John Chambers &

good a line of business -for all con- gon.g consignment of registered
oemed to have * much friction be- mareg flmes and stallions, some thirty 
tween the Interested parties.” odd ln’ number, together with an excep-

—r------ tior.ally good hackney mare, Princess
CAUSE OF LOW-PRICES. Cefni. 4 years, 16.3 hands, sired by

—-------. Wray ton Lord Roberts, dam Cambrian __ m
W. H. Durham of Islington, the large star, the winner of t^nfy-nlne first a A 1 1— — _ _

breeder of Berkshire». says that t*e re- anti second prizes In Bnf'^f Th‘ •• gl Çfc W |1
cent low prices ln pork'were dpe, “not mare Is quiet In all harness and an ex ■ 1 ^ LRllVl Tf
to the oversupply in general, but to ceptlonally well-bred one. Parties wish w W
the annual slump caused by the bacon ing to Improve their s,™uldo”£*
cured then reaching the British market fail to attend this sale, as no doubt
at Christmas time when demand 1» low. some exceptionally
Also the cheese factory hogs and the be secured. The au jots of
farmer fed hogs are rue off because of olds and three-year-olds have all lo s

SMBrass^r-" SSITSiS
INFERIOR HOGS DO IT. lot. All the stock lB(.

the best sires that England nas

iI

rset

memberBV all means write your 
now and let him know what you 
want. The railways could not carry 
on their unjust- charges one day if 
the parliament would demand their V

The fourth annual Live Stock Show will be held at theMILKMEN NOTICE I
duet returns.
I do you believe the railways ere 

charges?; Are their Union Stock Yards, Toronto Junction
—ON—

Monday, 10th December, 1906

We take much pleasure ln calling 
the attention of the men who are 
feeding for milk, those men, who 
want good cows—cows that can put 
out over 10,000 lbs. of milk a year 
rich ln butter fat, to the advertise
ment of Matthew Richardson & Co. 
of Caledonia on Dec. 27 next. Send 
for their catalog now and see what 
they have.

onest ln their 
lg earnings not paid by every farm- 

had more farmer

T
a thousand dollar life insurance policy, 
says The Homestead, In a trip the 
young bridegroom was accidentally 
killed- The widow notified the family 
ln a note that read: “B411 panst away 
yestldy. Loss fully covered by In

surance.”

r7 It Is time we
of parliament and less law

yers. It is time the people dropped 
«heir party and _fought for rights. 
IWRITE TOUR MEMBER NOW-

c> embers
from

W. H. Train, the genial proprietor of- produced, 
that be Ayr attire herd at Cedar- Grove, 
says: -”L for or 
sent prices are

Telfer Bros, of Paris exhibited sheep if we-had an I 
at Chicago Fat Stock show and Messrs, gires and dams; one and all would have 
Hamper of Burford and T. A. Cox of a type of pigs, that would command 
Brantford were also large exhibitors, prices on any market.” 
says The Parts Review.

Entries will be received up ts Saturday, 8th Dec., and none after 
that date. Exhibits epen to the public from io a.m. te I p-m.

ADMISSION FREE 
Prize lists on application.

The Gunns’ Limited, and Martin Le vac k Abattoirs are now in 
full running order, and shippers of Cattle, Hogs and Sheep will find 
buyers at all times, who will pay the Highest Market Prices going.

Market days MONDAYS and THURSDAYS. “ We have the best equipped 
yards en the Continent.” For further information apply to

W. W. HODGSON, Superintendent.

A Corner In Mint.
Dec. 10.—Two years15fconsider that tile pre- 

e for inferior bred pigs, 
nspectidh of some of the

ag^Htoam Walker & Sons went In
to the culture of mint. They found a 
ready market for It, but a Michigan 
firm, which had hitherto supplied the 
Canadian market, cut prices. There 
was no duty to protect them, and the 
Walkers had to meet the cut The 
new tariff places mint on the dutiable 
list and practically gives the local 
firm control of the Canadian market. 
Next year enough will be raised on 
the Walker farms to supply tile en
tire Canadian demand.

the bacon hog.
observations of the hog in

ns gleaned from their corre- 
ln another

THE FARMSTEADa Some 
jlfiustry
jspondence will appear 

There are 
Suggestions contained therein, and at 
$)east they show ho* the minds of 
•the producing world are working in 
"this question.

I See Ontario’s fat stock at Guelph! 

Toronto Junction had a good show.
some valuable

more figs Feeding.

A rural telephone line has just been Jog y-eatherrton ABons of Streetsville 
completed from Russelldale to Mitchell, think that more pigs will be fed than 
Fullarton Township. The line serves cattle beCauke of the high price of hay. 
a prosperous part of the country and j^y can >be bom on the Toronto
opens with a large number of subscrib- ma^et for *16 per ton, and most farm
ers. Another line it under construe- erg wm be anxious - to feed more pigs, 
tlon from Mitchell' to Klnkora, any» ag the cggt t0 get .10 pounds of pork 
on exchange. wju be abQVlt five cents in winter.?

AUCTION SALE PRICES.

lumn.
»> ■

* Ontario horses are all right.

York and Ontario Counties are hard 
to beat in the horse line.

ONTARIO—A NAME.
} It Is with a good de^l of conscious 
pride ln our province that we are at
tending the Ontario Fat Stock Show 
Lt Guelph this week. Already in the 
agricultural forum of the world the 

of Ontario has been blazoned 
many an occasion. The 

of ohr cheese has already

William Armstrong of Locust Hill 
gave the farm department a friendly 
call recently.

Railway construction work can be 
seen ln almost any direction now.

)

Job for Moody.
Washington, Dec. 10.—The senate 

committee on judiciary to-day author
ized a favorable report on the nomin
ation of William H. Moody, the pre
sent attorney-general, to be 
soclate Justice of the supreme court 
of the United States.

WORLD'S FARM CALENDAR.

J. M. Barclay has «old his farm of 
133 acres to Andrew Shearer of the
Water loo-road for *16,000. This is par- john A whltè dt Brougham Whites: 
haps the highest price for a farm of “On'October lStiti- ortjt Yorkshire yade 
this size ln Guelph Township, says „w -,1th in pigs 3 Weeks'- old sold at 
The Guelph Mercury. It Is only 2% a sale he* for *|7. Wpy *ows s<5ld at

______  miles from the city; has^ood soil,-fine my gale j17 tO', and sucking pigs
Some more opinions of the breedor^uildW*». And is welll appointed In brouffht $2.75 eahh in November, and 
: hogs appear in. this issue. , * ^h&th* tntUtii 751b’ 8hoatS *6°°’’

an as-yiame
forth upon
KmÉtitr
mode the province etivlable in the eyes 
Jof the world. Our purebred stock has 
*hown toathe world, at Chicago, what 
Intelligent' breeding and the vigorous

Any one who misses The World's 
market reporta -misses the exact state
of the markets.

Fat Stock Show, Guelph, closes Dec.i'
ll.Ing into the city. COMMENDS THE WORLD.Agitation of the farmers' Interests 

will bring about their wants ln time.
Ottawa politicians seem anxious to 
show their love fqr agriculture now.

McGilllvray’» sale at Bedford Park 
on Friday is easily reached by street 
car» up Yonge-street, Toronto.

The western people who love to cal‘1 amount to *818,227.26. 
the Ontario men "tendenfeet” are now however, that the average price would 
returning to the old home for Christ- exceed 11H cents in the .most factories 
mas It speaks louder than words. for the season’s make, says The

______  Herald- F. L- Green, the big miller- and stock
See Hogate's sale announcement ln , farmer of Greenwood, Ontario County,

*i.i« Here is a big chance to get No one is so Independent as the speaks of the situation. He breedsîtrimôod mare for the farm at a cost farmer, remaries Tim Fferkhlll Post; ; and ^us hundreds of pigs annually
easllv reached by any farmer. he doesn't have to truckle, if he is j and- knows what his pigs cost him.easily reacnec by any larmer. insulted he can receht the Insult with- : He places the cost of feeding pigs In

Mau. •**«*«► rZ£&ffJSS?S8tS?'2&& p”u"a ‘S’hoÎS.S"™ ». !7tW Dromler. jW h. lUU 111 why B. ..At prPWn[ N«v.mb.r) P0-k
We would cal" the attention of the ' should not lia ye as much leisure time prjces in the U.S. are higher than here.

to tills chance as nearly each day for reading and study as Çhe export to the same market as
everv cow In this herd will produce wou!d_ niake him one of tfie best ln our packers do, and do not command
mora mZ and (butter than three or- formed men In any calling. as g?od a price there as Canadian ba-
dlnary cows bought on the Toronto Have you ever ^.orn to quit raising ““ ïU?rt'y ou/ Takers
market. The buying moral is plain- road horses around w-here there are ^oslng may” y t00 much. This

. , . .. barb wire fences?. One can rear a nriees Datd hereTransportation Is everything to th* dozen draughted and never get a . mark nrobableP prince to England
farmer. The way his goods are cared , Qn them lbUlt juat 6a soon as you de- by sp^b ,a all a mvth'If Brit-
for by the railways is shameful at . c|de to ralae a g0od driving horse you : aI* ^1e®1AmJ to anv'^xtent today
times. It is a continual fight for their flnd that the ba-rb wire fence Is his ! 'sh mar^8d tfsMe thev do
rights. The parliament ought to make enamy rl-ht from the start. A man down go our prices at once, they do
it as easy as possible to get these ougbt to have woven wire fence 6r go not wait to estima p
rights. out of the business of producing weeks hence-

standard horses.

Watkerton Xmas Fair, .Dec. 12.
Col. 'McGiUlvray’s Shorthorn Sale, 

Bedford Park, Dec. 14.
Hogate’s Clyde Filly Sale, Weston, 

Dec. 20.
Richardson Holstein Sale, Dec. 27. 
Eastern Dairymen, Ottawa, Jan. 2-4. 
Westeg^

I11 ! '
llmate of Ontario can do ln the pro
bation of the best blofll. 

i And now the visitors at the Fat 
«Stock Show at the seat of the agri
cultural university, are a credit to any 
jrountry. The display of g-nimals, the 
gnültlpllclty of toterestlng debates on 
«arm topics, thv conclave of farmers' 
wives delving Into the secret» of how 
ko make the homestead more useful 

and the experimental

Colwlll Bros., Newbaatle, in writingDuring the season Just clôsèd there 
were 34.035 cheese offered for sale un say: 
the Campbellford board. Taking the “We admire the stand The World has 
average cheese at 85 libs., the total always taken in the Interests of the 
weight of cheese sold would be 2,892.- : farmer. May you continue ln the good 
975 lbs. or about 1446% tons, which work ijntll Ideal conditions prevail be
at an average price of 11% cents -would tween the producers ànd the packers.” 

We believe.
Dairymen, London, Jan.

8-10
- ENGLISH PRICE REGULATIONS A 

MYTH.
Don’t be affable, nice and entiling 

with your friends and as grouchy as 
the old Harry with the members of 
your own faiplly. People who live 
with you need the sunny side of your 
nature the most.

✓

VALUABLE STOCK FARM.1 U
11 jjto humanity; 

pvn|»n of Ontario here compare note», 
t enthused in their laudable work 

making more bushels grow where 
No visitor can be

■ This fine farm of 8121-8 Acres, near Toronto, 
for sale on Liberal Terms.

Good clay loam; well fenced and drained; 30 acres hardwood; 15 acres 
cedar; brick house; modem bams, main one being 92x80 feet; excellent con
crete stables ; water in buildings; every convenience; hog pens, driving 
sheds, etc. The fat cattle sold each year have left the soil very rich.

The shove farm Is part of the estate of the late T. G. Blackstock, esquire, 
Toronto, and is situated four and one-half miles from the Village of News 
market, and three-quarters of a mile from Pine Orchard Railway Station, 
County of York. ~ *

This Is a rare chance for a fine stock farm ln the grand district north ot 
Toronto. Apply to

v£». h
few grew before, 
so Insensible to material things as to 
£,(> unmoved by the display of farm 
knd field that is now at Guelph-■

GOOD JUDGMENT ACQUIRED.
It has been often remarked that 

poets are born not made. Many try 
‘to apply this dictum, as an axiom, 

profession and activity of

-1
JS’ll

to every
life. And to a great extent it to true 

for any^particularI, 49 EAST WELLINGTON 
STREET, TORONTO.

that the fitness 
sphere in life Is predestined by a 
skilful and wise Creator. But to err 
Into the belief that whatever Is will 
t-e, works a fatalism that Is ruinous 
to enterprise and progressive endea- 

For already too many of our 
and other citizens excuse

J. A. McDONAGH,Iti

SIX OR SIX-FIFTY.It Is a queer commentary on our -law 
systems that a person ha* to ,pay 
*1200 costs to get *600 of bis rights.

Any farmer who knows what Is the 
best thing to do will not mortgage his 
farm to Invest to the mining companies 
which are springing up like mush
rooms these days.

I ül A great many farmers in 'the district 
east of Toronto are complaining about 
the late shipments of sugar beets. They 
say that they will not continue to 
grow them unless the company con
tracts to have the shipments made be
fore the middle of November. It Is an 
extra trial to the farmer to have to 
draw his beets to cold weather and at 
a time when the winter feeding de
mands- so much attention.

Jno. Scott of Altona rather favors 
the uniform prices, 
think we should have 6 to 6 1-2 cents 
for our hogs the year round, 
it that pork always takes a drop at 
this time of the year? The packers 
say It is caused by the over supply. I say 
not. They know well that this is the 
time of the year when farmers have, 
notes to met and rent to pay, and have

“IHe says:vor.
farmers
,themselves for their failures by the 
threadbare apology of not being fitted

HORSES FOR SALE.How Is

T7i OR SALE—A 2-YEAR-OLD BROWN 
t; colt; general purpose. M. Chapman, 
Highland Creek.m ior their work. „

This excuse is to a large extent a 
very lame one, and is made to cover 
« multitude of shortcomings. The 
mechanism Insider a man’s head is of 
wonderful construction. No business 
■Is too severe a strain for one call
ing himself worthy of the name that 

,boasts of Shakespeare. So that per
sistent application by even the dullest 
will work wonders to any vocation. 
'‘Give me," remarks one, "the man 
slow of understanding, but a plodder, 
before your smart and shifting peo
ple." The truth Is that work and 
pattorvee, often In this old world, does 

ontpllsh more than gifts. The man 
favored with a particular gift

The discussion of the farmer’s flock 
■r to be the -order of the

The
SHEEP FOR SALE.of sheep seems

Institute meetings these days, 
sheep is one of the paying animals on 
the farm to more ways than money 

Every man should keep a

X HAVE A FEW FINE KWK LAMMS. 
_1_ Cotswold grades, for sale rlgnt. c. L. 
Mackey, Klusale, unt.

returns, 
few sheep. GEESE FOR SALE.

An account ctf some of the winnings 
at Chicago appeared in the Saturday 
Issue of The World. We congratulate 

Ontario stables on their successes.
TOULOUSETR OR SALE—LARGE 

T Geese, four dollars a pair. Rhode is
land Red Cockerels, one dollar each. u. 
Tufts, Welland, Out.our ■

: 3-^1

EDUCATIONAL.EDUCATIONAL.James Brodle of Beithesda has just 
had an hydraulic water 
stalled in his farm buildings. The wa
ter is forced 1600 feet to a height of 60 
feet John Gerow of Claremont super
intended the construction of the same.

a FEW TOULOUSE AND AFRICAN 
JY. geese left for sale, 32 each. w. J. 
Chapman, Audley.

sv«t“ni to-

FREE COURSESYORKSHIRE PIGS.acco 
who JA
depends upon his endowment too 
touch.. The dullard knows he -has 

"to climb and Is surprised when ha 
reaches the top, to see the downfall of 
So many of his quondam associates.

Robert Miller of Pickering has sold 
Claret Princess IV-, a beautiful red 
Shorthorn coav. to E. Wilson and Son 
of Brougham. says Tha Pickering 
News.

XTORKSHIKE PIGS—YOUNG ROARK 
1 and sow» for sale at reasoname 

prices; young sows will be bred at times 
to suit the purchaser and forwarded as di
rected. F. M. Chapman, Audley, Out. 
Grasmere Grange.

IN JANUARY, 1907

sinSir
AT THE

■ ■

ONTARIO AGRICULTURAL COLLEGEArthur Boyes of Pickering has pur
chased the 63-acre farm from Arthur 
Rldlcv of the second concession for 
over *S0 per acre. WMmmm m 11

S; HOPS FOR SALE.Nowhere, more than to agriculture, 
does this gospel of work need to be 
heralded forth It Is the constant In
telligent forging ahead that makes 
for success. By this we do r.ot mean 
that the physical straining of the 
muscles for sixteen hours to a day Is 

•the panacea, but the capable and 
thoughtful approach to an end. Get 
the end tn view, and then push for

m GUELPH, CANADA- EVEN BALES OF THIS YEAR'S 
crop of hops for sale. Good quality. 

F. C. Bogart, Napanee.Si IN~ ' <.jKmm—■mUiipPMIPP—11» Ü ”"7-J- ; ■mmKvrf*W. H. Weber rf the 17th concession 
of Howtck. the Shrzpshlre sheep man 
of that district, recently sold 22 of his 
flock to a Yankee buyer and realized 
about *500, says The St. Mary’s Jour
nal.

STOCK JUDGING (2 week*)
SEED JUDGING (2 weeks)
POULTRY RAISING (4 weeks)
BUTTER and CHEESE MAKING (3 mos.)

Write at once fer special circular te

FARMS FOR SALE. ♦

TN ARMS ARE SELLING VERY CHEAP 
JT In Soath Ontario. I have several 
very fine properties for sale cheap. L. 
Fairbanks, Real Estate Agent, Whitby,

f K1 The Typical Hog for the Canadian Bacon Trade.
In the accompanying illustration of the good underline, 

a bacon hog. the main points as re- l°n81 less, well standing up, on good
pasterns, and the trim head, altho the 
jowl shows large on account of the 

tice in Friday s paper are well brought position of the head, and lastly the 
out, note even shoulder, long side, curl ln the pig's tail Is indicative of 
rounded back and bear-like ham, with | bodily health and digestive activity.

Robert McDonald of the 9th conces
sion of Grey recently purchased a nne 
Shorthorn bull frnm Andrew Sloan, the 
well-known breeder, ln Blyth.

The medium Oat.
,<*•

qulred in the bacon hog in our no- ACRE FARM. HALF WAY BK- 
tween Port Credit and Dixie; soil 

sandy loam, suitable for fruit and garden
ing. For full particulars apply N. J. Stev
enson, 1066 Queen-street West, Toronto.

60V The production of the best feeder, 
the model bacon type of pig, the best 
ÉMÉÉlflF Srain. and the most service- C. C. CREELMAN, B.S.A.M S., PresidentA Missouri girl married a young 

guide, who, after the wedding, took out

« .
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DISPERSION SALE
Of Col. John A. McGilllvray*» Shorthorn Cattle, Dor

set Horn Sheep and Clydesdale and Shire Horses,
BEDFORD PARK. NORTH TORONTO. DEC. 14th. 1906

The entire herd of 40 high-class imported and homebred Scotch Shorthorns, 
26 head of Dorset-hern Sheep and imparted Clydesdale and Shire Mares.

Owing to ill-health Mr. McGillivray it retiring from active life. Imple
ment Sale at 10 e.m. Sale of pure-breds at one o’clock sharp.

Street cars leave North Toronto (C.P.R. Creasing) every hour and stop at 
farm. The Ontario Provincial Winter Fair, Guelph, special railroad rate» will 
enable visitor» from all parts ot Canada to atteed the sale at reduced rales. 
For catalogues and full particulars addressr. W. SILVBRSIDNS. Auctioneer. Bedford Park, Ont.

!
$

AUCTION SI ALB
. -OF-

HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN CATTLE
On Thursday, December 27th, 1006.

The Property of Matt Richardson A Son,
OALBDOMIA.

One of the greatest sales in the history of tbie breed in Canada. 30 eowe, 
20 heifers, 16 built. Over 20 head in the advance record ot merit, and nearly 
all have record of merit backing. They comprise representatives ot several 
leading families of the breed.

Arrangemente have been made with the G.T.R. to have trains stop at the 
farm morning and evening. Sale will he held under cover, if necessary.

This is tbs milkman’s chance for a big milking strain. No meney is too 
much for such caw*.

Write for Catalogue, mentioning The World.
C*PT. T. ROBSON. Leaden, Ont. INI RAIL * HUTY. Caledonia,

Auctioneers, to whom bids by wire may be made.

ONTARIO PROVINCIAL
WIN TEK FAIR

*
"2 Soy

and a SEED SHOW will be held at

GUELPH, ONT., DEC. 10 to 14,1906
«attractive lectures by practical experts will be gives each day el the f AIR

Railway Rates. Slntfle Fare from all points In Ontario
Every Farmer in Ontario should attend anti enjoy 
the good things. ' Arthur Johnston, President.

“YOU CAN SAY

That my ad. in The World 
has been a grand one for me, 
as I have sold ont my entire 
stock.
clear bnainees-like way von 
gave me attention at each a 
low ooet.” *

This is the pleasant letter 
we like to get, the more so 
that we nre seeking to make 
farm advertising pay onr 
patrons. Nothing pays bet
ter than a catchy ad. Write 
to the editor of this depart- 
meat.

I like the straight,
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& ;A GENUINE OFFER.
’ FREE trial box of / 

BILEANS. /A

f,v

r A
_ Th#_ proprietors will send n 
fry* trial box of Blleane to / 
all readers who mail this f 
coupon, together with 
one cent etarap (to pay
ratuni|Mita«») to the .
Bilean Co., Toronto, 
write your name . 
and addfeae / 
clearly. ✓

Southern Pacific Will Be Forced 
to Build 200 Miles of 

New Main Line.

t
X'

the most frequent as well as one of the most painftü and disease-producing complaints inSSiftw Siw _ to-day. It consists of an inability of the stomach to digest the food given to it This
be traced to many causes. Lack of exorcise, abuse of spirits, insufficient food, bad air* worry or brain work, and 

W the mnKote51ï,«ar>!Lit5. to b® Powerful factors in the production oi indigestion. The symptoms are also very numerous,V Pf heaviness in the chest, or of <istress aftlr eating; a disagreeable taste in the South SV comnlS^S^’a^f^SfnrfTln thA^SJjP41? in, thi h®®f* a 1088 of appetite, general indisposition forwork, and a pale and sallow

V AN AMHERST GENTLEMAN'S CURE.
KUmuau ‘"d‘" m.ôh^ïïôrdé»6"^".."^"»,0/

Thomas Molyneanx, of Amherst States as follows I has lieaw ^1*1 I" . tbit liver medicine*hitherto In asemoitly contain Blshiuth, mercury, and other harmful
- .__. * ”~7 , 7 • 1 Ûafl been troubled with my Stomach miner*! produote, and rely open these Ingredient, for their temporary effects. But these
Ior a DO UP tnree years wnen I ordered ‘Blleans from you. Bilious attacks would glinmm. mineral constituents are very Injurious if taken for long and produce such effect, as that

W .°n.7!7 "7 1 h*4 •«•rime.t.d with I e.o t know how numy dlfforont kind, SSSZVS
mZLmo"PTu’j£‘- “’..urr“,r,: “ J°“ Happonln. nor... th. «averti...

took them according to directions. That must he _________
a month ago, and I have not had an attack since/

i1
t

. Tuna. Arizona, Dec. 10.—Once more 
the entire Colorado River is flowing 
Into the Salton Sink and Imperial and 
Coachella Valleys are again menaced by 
rising waters.

The main line of the Southern Pa
cific again must be moved to higher 
ground, unless the water can be brought 
under control. A thousand persons In 
Ballon Basin muet lose their homes, in
cluding a quarter of a million acres of 
farnplng lands. The Southern Pacific 
must build 200 miles of new main line, 
and Irrigation about .Yuma must be 

. abandoned. The government laguna 
dam Irrigation project may become sun 
Impossibility. At a conservative esti
mate more than $25,000,000 - of present 
values hinging upon the success of the 
effort to close the break are at stake.

What Is knbwn as the Hind dam was 
thrown * across the new channel, and 
an earth dike was built up parallel to 
the river for. ten miles, mainly in Mex
ico. On the Arizona side of the river 
is the government dike. Four days 
ago It found Its way thru both dikes, 
flooding large areas. This was thought 
to be serious, but was not considered 
critical until Saturday night, when the 
water developed a distinct channel and 
yesterday morning disclosed the fact 
that the entire river had found Its way 
around the Hind dam into the channel 
from which it had Just been barred. The 
dam itself Is uninjured. It Is believed 
here that the Southern Pacific immedi
ately will build forty miles of road 
around the Salton Sea about 50 feet 
above the present grade.

*r
See

footnote

Toronto World, 
Dec. 11, ’06. Xcure.

WHY BILEAKS ARB SUPERIOR.
, t

1

BILEAN3 ARB A CERTAIN CURE FOR.
Headache, constipation, piles, liver trouble, indigestion and all digestive disorders, female 
ailments, akin eruptions, biliousness, sick headache, bad taste in the mouth, foul breath, 
dizziness, fainting, buzzing noises in the head,' feelings of uncomfortable fnln ess 
a light meal, wifld paint, anemia, debility, etc. They also act as a general tonic, and by 
improving the tone of the whole system enable it to throw off colds, chills, rheumatism, etc. 
They improve the general circulation, and are a boon to palo-faced girls and weak women. 
For all purposes to which a household remedy is put Bileans will be found of excellent service. 
Bileans are obtainable from all druggists ana stores at 50 cents per box, or direct from the 
Bilean Co., Colborne St., Toronto, upon receipt of price. 0 boxes for $2.50. _

3even after
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OYSTER SHELL BARK LOUSE TRAVELERS AND RAILWAYS. Sÿ

Matches IA Peat in Hoay Orehnrdi 
Deal With It Wow.

■How to Xew Inane of CertMcetee la Cauaing 
Some of Them to Have Doubta.

»

grinding grain.

Many farmers often wonder Just how 
much is gained toy the grinding of 
grain for the feeding animals. On this 
•object Prof. Henry of the Wisconsin 
elation says:

“This subject is a difficult one to dls-

Many orchards in' Ontario are bad
ly Infested with the oyster shell bark 
louse—a parasite that covers the bark

“On the Road" Is to be the title of 
a new monthly publication, to be is
sued in the Interests of the 
cial travelers of Canada. The first 
number will soon be published. It will 
contain a woman's dpartment.

In addition to elections, the Com
mercial Travelers’ Association have an
other topic of discussion in the 
Issue of railway certificates. In this

%

IJV THE LEAD

COMPANY
, CANADA,

ALWAYScommer-
of many pear and apple trees In On
tario, and sucks the sap out of the 
limbs, often to the extent of killing 
the tree. Dr. Fletcher talks of the 
following method of dealing with the 
situation:

“Trees upon which this insect oc
curs are weakened by being robbed of 
their sap by these small insects, 
which frequently occur in such enor
mous numbers as almost to coat the 
trees and entirely hide the bark. Al- 
tho so destructive in all parts of Can
ada. the oyster-shell bark louse is not 
a particularly hard insect to control 
where trees are attended to regularly.
The first step to take when an orchard 
is found to toe attacked Is to invig
orate the trees by plowing around 
them and feeding them with some 
quick-acting fertilizer, such as well- 
rotted manure or a dressing of wood 
ashes. When trees have been stand-*' 
lng in sod, it is well to break this up.
Trees yhlch are planted too closely 
should be pruned and cleaned out, so 
that they may be easy of access for 
spraying and other operations. As 
soon as the winter has set In, the 
trees should, be sprayed thoroly with 
thin lime wash, one pound of lime In 
each gallon of water. Two coats must 
be applied, the second immediately 
after the first is dry. Where the 
lime-sulphur or the lime, sulphur and 
salt wash is used to protect trees 
against fungous and insect enemies 
there will never -toe any trouble with 
the oyster-shell bark louse, 
young baric lice emerge from 
mother's scales during June; the
act date should be watched, for, and proposition of G. H. Webster, in the 
Immediately thie dual-like yellow capacity of secretary of the Eastern
mites are noticed the trees should be Canada Passenger Association to the 
sprayed without delay with weak kero- secretaries of Toronto and Montreal 
sene emulsion, or a whale-oil soap so- Commercial Travelers' associations and 
lutlon, using one pound to six gallons other sister associations? I cannot 
of water.” help thinking it was. The corrobora

tion of my belief Is found in a state
ment made by Mr. J. F. Chapman, 
passenger agent of the Bay of Quinte I 

„ . , Railway,to a number of travelers riding
The poets may sing of the bird on the jn the smoker end of the first-class

wing __, , on the G. T. R. going eastward on the
^Soaring far in the bright June sky; j morning of Nov. 6, 'that what was be- - ,
Of the wild, sweet notes from the done in ree-ard the nHntino- n„,i newed, and for a mandamus to compel feathered throats issuing and alfering of tL numbers by the issuln*; but if- on Jan' h next' the

Like melodies from on high, the Eastern Canada Passengers’ Asso- 8£Lid member receives
But they and their song stay not for elation was being done at the request pr‘nt!,dV , ^

long of the Commercial Travelers’ Associa- and by_G' ^Yeb&t®r> as sec"
When the winter comes back again; j tion, and not by the transportation retaryDf the Eastern Canada Passen- 

Then the sweetest sound In the coun- companies.’ This I am informed Mr gersVAssociation, and accepts, by en
try round Wadsworth, secretary to the Dominion horsing, the said certificate in such

Is the “cluck” of the laying hen. Association, denies, and says the gen- manner issued, he probably waives al.
ial passenger agent, Mr. Chapman, does bis r fhts at,laX afa.inst_thf a“ocia'

I wish to repeat that the sound Is j not know what he is talking about No }° ™'h ch he be!,°nS3' 80 ,far
sweet, i sane board of directors, or secretary, ihat. ln tbe event of a refusal by top.

And her lay has ar-oractical side, either, of the Commercial Travelers’ ,astern Canada Passengers Assncla-
Worth five cents each, with a town in associations, one would have thought “on to renew in 1908 or ai?y subse-

reach, ; would "have consented to this drastic que^ year, no writ of mandamus he
Which she does her best to provide change being made without calling a !?lghtv aPP\y fo1* a8*al^st the associa

By her duty led, if she keeps her general meeting of their members, ta- tlo*L he belonged to for this specific
i king the advice of some good sound Performance 'would lie,' and having no
lawyer disinterested in the railway Idual contract with the Eastern
and transportation companies' affairs Panada Passenger Association, could 
and laying his opinion before the said he , p?c?ad: ,pr?babJy successfully, 
members of their associations, and %alPaSt that bo(?ï Z1® ’ .I?°af.t‘“a 
making it perfectly clear what would damages could be brought against

them successfully, as they are not 
Incorporated.’ I understand from thos3 
present at the meeting of the Com
mercial Travelers’ Association in To
ronto two weeks ago, a member ask
ed, ‘What about the certificates?’ twice, 
and endeavored by such remarks to in

THE E. B. EDDY , Limitedfl
j «5m ip HULL

Are always on the alert to produce the NEWEST and the BEST.cuse, owing to the great variety oftgbn- 
ditions existing as to both graiSCahd The pink-tipped “SILENT” *s on* °f their latest. 

TDV X RAY ! always, everywhere in Canada,
I n I fl IHM ASK FOR EDDY’S MATCHES.

new

animals. Directions (A.. . are here given
which may serve to guide the feeder 
ln his practice. For horses which are 
out of the stable during the day and 
worked hand, all grain, with the pos
sible exception of oats, should be 
ground and mixed with chaffed hay. 
For those at extremely hard work 
all grain should be ground, 
and mixed iwth chaffed" hay. 
For idle horses, oats or com should not 
be ground, nor need the hay or straw 
bo chaffed, a cow yielding a large 
flow of milk should be regarded 
hard-working animal 
prepared accordingly. Fattening steers 
and pigs may be crowded more rapid
ly with meal than with whole gram; 
tho there Is .more danger attendant 
upon its use. Sheep worth feeding can 
always grind their own grain. In gen
eral. Idle animals and those having 
ample time for mastication, rumina
tion and digestion do not need their 
grain or roughage prepared as careful
ly as do those with only limited time 
for these essential operations. Experi
ments quite generally show increased 
gains from grinding grain, tout in many 
cases they are not sufficient to pay 
the cost of grinding.

The Homestead, in discussing the 
question, says that in two experiments 
conducted at the Kansas station in the 
feeding of steers, six per cent, of grain 
was saved in one instance by grind
ing, and in another 36 per cent. The 
latter Is a larger saving than has been 
effected elsewhere by any of the ex
periment stations- An average of the 
results obtained in feeding swine at 
the Kentucky, Missouri and Ohio sta
tions shows that it requires 533 pounds 
whole corn to make 100 pounds gain. 
In some very extensive experiments 
in feeding hogs at ;the Wisconsin sta
tion, Prof. Henry found that the sav
ing effected .by the grinding of corn 
was eight per cent.

cconnection, “A Traveler" writes The 
World as follows:

“My attention has been drawn to a 
paragraph ln your Issue of Monday 
last, with the heading ‘Travelers Are 
Safe,” an interview lie Id by your re
porter with James Sargant, the secre
tary of the Commercial Travelers’ As
sociation at Toronto, 
state that in the past 30 years or 
our commercial certificates have been 
printed and issued by the association, 
of which each traveler was a member. 
This coming year, 1907, it is proposed, 
in fact

iv /

JkV?
THIS IS ONE Of THE t V

'i1 VA large » timber of Canadians 
will patrqnize on 9t \Allow me to mw,more

DEC R Uj
NEW 

YORK

Was a 
and . her feed V/the certificates are being 

printed, published and issued by the 
Eastern Canada Passengers’ Associa
tion, and bear the signature of one G. 
H.' Webster, the secretary of the East
ern Canada Passenger Association, on 
the face thereof as 'approver.' Now, 
the changing of the numbering of the 
certificates is one thing, and the print
ing, publishing and issuing of them is 
another. By what authority did Mi. 
Sargant or his president or board of 
directors authorize this high-handed 
Piece of business on the part of Mr. 
Webster or his association of passen
ger agents? By whom was this seneme 

The proposed first? Was it a dream of 
their i Mr. Sargant's, and told to his friend,
! ex- IQ- H. Webster, and then came as a

:
WHEN

GOINGI h. V

KTO ii
7

VIA
PLackawanna 

Railroad
>

â i$13.35 
$9 00 

TICKETS GOOD EG* 15 DAYS

mBOUND TRIP—
—F»*M TORONTO 

BOUND TRTP-
-FROM BUFFALO

V
I

e A
Fall particulars and reservations from 
A. LEADLAY, Canadian Agt , 75 Yonge 
St. Phone M. 3547. Room 10.

i
t!

V

TO THE WINTER LAYING HEN,
certificate, hitherto printed, 
lished
cial Travelers' Association of which he 
has been a member, shall not be re-

pub-
and Issued by the Commerçai-

OUT DEC. 16
a certificate 

blished, issued, approved THE
QIEER things made from milic.

1 Holiday Number
-OF-

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD

You could build a house of milk it 
you liked, and it would be as strong 
and Lasting as tho made of Aberdeen 
granite, says M. Glen Fling in Tech
nical World Magazine for January. 
Moreover, all the fittings could be 
made of the same suustance, and they 
would outlive the finest ordinary ma
terial that was ever constructed.

Billiard balls, combs, fancy boxes, 
and many other things are made from 
the new substance, galallth, which Is 
made from milk.

There Is really no limit to the arti
cles which can be made from galallth. 
It takes dyes readily and inferior goods 
are colored. The best remain white, 
however, for white galallth brings the 
highest price because of Its similarity 
to Ivory. The first grade of white ga
lallth is made-up into knife handles, 
and it brings almost as high a figure 
as-would so much Ivory.
- Galallth Is the 'beast substitute for 
Ivory every discovered, for it Is smooth 
to the touch, retains Its soft, creamy 
tinting for years. Is not marred by 
soap and water, and, unlike celluloid, 
Is proof against fire, ft does not chip 
or crack like bone, and can be cut Into 
the most delicate shapes, being tough 
•n<! not easily broken.

In Austria, something like 109,000 
quart» of,skimmed milk are used daily 
for the purpose of making galalUh, and 
tho Industry Is largely on the Increase. 
Tho article describes the process of 
making this queer substance.

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest -Market Prloa

w.
Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
PI.», l’ark M3.

dSs
Branch Yard Branch Yard

head se Ptra* Nertk I me.
At the season of Christmas cheer, 

In her modest way, once every day 
She lays us a11 eSF so dear!

ILLUSTRATED AND 
PRINTED IN COLORS KING A VICTIM OF ECONOMY HOFBRAUThen here’s itiy best to the bird on

the nest be the legal standing of each member
When the mercury drops from .sight, with his association If this scheme

Be she Orpington, Rock, or Cochin ! were adopted. There Is a reason for 
stock, the 'change,' and some fine New

Be she black, red, buff or white; Year’s morn there will be members of
May she have long life, may the carv- som6 of the associations, whom the

er’s knife ' Eastern Canada Passengers’ Associa-
On her soft breast ne’er come down; «on may not like the -omplexion of, p^mier o/our ‘Sre-man a»Z,c?a:io£:

I raise my toast to our pride and for reasons they refuse to give, and premier of oor One man associa.ion,
boast.

The most-talked-about bird in town!
t —H. A. Starr.

Berlin Decide* That Reception■ to 
Royalty Are Too Expensive.

Liquid Extract of Malt#
The meet invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

ft. « LIE, Cheat Ut, T croît», CosadlM A|te 
llaeulsetared by

KE«NKA4tDT 4 CO.. TORONTO. ONTARM

Order at ence from your eews- 
dealer, as the edition is limited.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY

Berlin, Dec. 10.—When King Haakon 
• arrives in Berlin next Saturday he will 

not be received at the Brandenburg 
gate by the municipality, nor will there 
bs any elaborate official welcome by 
the city, as has been the custom when- 

i ever a foreign monarch has visited the 
I capital.

The city fathers have decided that

#

premier of our ‘àrie-man 'association,
consequently decline to send a renewal 51-.-C<)-aS;ldvf 1 a 1 srl-î,ary> 
certificate to Sargant or Wadsworth 
for these members. As matters stand 
to-day, Sargant or Wadsworth, 
secretaries df these associations, re

'Nenquiry should be recognized, and 
treated it with utter, by
never letting on he' bad heard him; "but Far» for Xma* Présenta.

CHILD MUST rnnw secretaries df these associations ~S acw the matter is being 'dlscuesed day If you want a present that will be thfe re,c,€ptl°n3 are £r, t?0 cost‘y-
tS GROW- in and day out by travelers on the appreciated' for Christmas, call on D. According to an official report, Ber- J—■" ......... i- . =~

The child must grow when It is Î5® * certificate, road Mr. - Sargant- appears to find It H. Bastedo & Co., 77 Bast King-street, H-‘ in the decade from 1895 to 1905, spent rrasnc ncciucn _
youaf' ” ,'t doesn’t grow give it th! King'^bench or common^,1118 a necessary to alf/y, if possible, a storm and. see their stock of ready-to-wear 1683 than 1,000,000 marks In enter- HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILSScott s Emulsion. It is a great medi- 7?®.bench' °,r cott1"lon Ple33 and of indignation he sees gathering, and furs, from a fur coat for a lady or talnlnK royalties, and the bills for the

ber, to show cause wby^ the Day) for the purpo9e of making the tion to give you bargains in Christmas
-........ office of secretary, like that of treas- ff-fts—stoles, muffs, hats, caps, coats, I

urer, an elective one, for a period of jackets. See their catalogue. They can !
ELECTBO-CHEMICAl I say fiv« or ten years. Railway com- suPPjy you for the Christmas and New harbor boats) belonging to the Japa-

" j panics claim travelers have been on Year’s gifts at bargain prices. Don’t nese cruiser Chitose were caught in a Special Rate to Guelph.'
! too intimate terms with their conduc- 'orget the address: 77 East King-street, squall yesterday, while returning from $1.50 to Guelph and return, account 
tors, and the travelers have a right ! ■ a trip. Several were overturned and of winter fair, via Grand Trunk Sin-
to decide whether they need a change > , --------- sixty men were drowned. ! gle fare from stations in Ontario we-t
in their secretary.” ' ! | I'fllinr JUIfl TflhaPm IJohl’t^ ---------------------------------- I of Kingston. Tickets on sale unt.l thé -

Reader writes as follows: Many ; LIUUUI UlIU I UDdllUU IldulIS Anti-Foreign Outbreak in China. 14th, returning until Dec. 17. The 
members of the Commercial Tra-1 Shanghai, Dec. 10.—‘Revolutionary Grand Trunk has a convenient services

■ ■ ■ ■ ntlers °f are A. McTNGGART, m.D., cm nd antl-forelgn riots have broken out grains leaving 7.20 and 8.30 turn. 1.00,
III! not satisfied with the Ranges! „ ”” t I’ingklang, In the Prince of Kiang- a"d 7.00 p.m. For tickets and full

°‘ by .a/®. mad® on 15>ac- p.8 .last I «C Yonge SV Toronto, Canada. t3e- Germans and other foreigners em- information call at city office nortliL
1. next annual meeting, on I *s McT«Ssart's profe, ' ployed in the coal mines are fleeing to we3t corner King and Yonge-streets ,

the 27th Inst., a change can be made ; slonol standing and personal integrity p” Changsha. The governor of the streets. ,
to the old safe policy under which, ; ral‘,te„, yh -
since 1880. benefits of over $600,000 have | ^Ir W K- Meredith Chief Jo.tiw.
been paid. The mortuary benefit was *Io“- jonn l'^tu,’ D D. victml 
instituted with an accumulation of $50.- r*v Father Tecfy Président 0/ sV .e,ve 
000 by a membership of 750 in 1882. It aei s College, Toronte St'
was to prevent the passing of the hat kt. Rev. A. Sweatman,Bishop or Tern 
upon occasions, and it has done so ef- Rev. Wm. McLaren, D.D., r-'agH.i 5"** 
fectually. Less than 7 per cent, of the ' Coiletic. Toronto. “ 11
members were at the last annual meet- ! Mc’l aggart s vegetable remedies rar
lng. Of these over one hundred dirt !tb? 1 a“d,i“b/cco b3blts are ^Mitlifut 
not vote either "yes" or “no" upon the I “^rmic ?nleetlons°^o nnYurit»1"' hj"

HWONTO, CAN ebylaw°f aJterln8' the mortuary bene- j time frot,. business,’ and a certalntyVcurV
nt nyiaw. _ l ConsulUUon er correspondence Invited. '

gT3i AND OREASESi
OO JAV SAILORS DROWN.

WAGES GO IP.
Tokio, Dec. 10.—Some sampans (small

Boston, Dec. 10.—The wages of about 
45,000 operatives in cotton mills 
Southern New England and Western 
Massachusetts to-day were advanced 
by at least seven and one-half per*1 
cent.

in

Rheumatic
■ ■■

Winter Fair.
Tickets, on sale to-day at single fare

until C, - 
Toronto, 

con

fer round trip, returning 
cember 17th, '■ $1.50 from 

"Trains leave via Grand Trunk, the 
venient line, 7.30 and 8.30 a.m., 1.00, 4.00 
and 7.00 p.m. For tickets and informa
tion call at city office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

Ar° Guaranteed to Cure Rheumatism and 
m )* . also Fonialo Disorder» arising from
uric Acid. The Electro-Chomical Ring is not 
an lgnofHnt charm or faith cure, but a scientific 
medium for the elimination of uric acid from 
tho blood. The secret, the power, the merit in 
! nag lie-* in tho combination of the various 
metals of which the ring is made. No matter 
what the trouble is, if it is caused by excess of 
uric acid, the Electro-Chemical Ring will ©fleet 
* cure. Looks just like any other ring, can be 
worn day and night. W e guarantee thexe 
mgs to do all we claim, or will refund the I 

j s*ae Anger when ordering.
Mailed to any address on receipt of $1.00.

The F. E. KARN CO., Umitcd 
COR. QUEER & VICTORIA STS.

Xpro
vince is sending troops to suppress the 
disorders.

Wood’s Phosphodiae,
M]
ÆisASà, xL. nervous system, makes now 
V4F# in old Veina Cure* Ncrv*
ous Debüitu, hTental and Brain Worry, Dee• 
rxmdcnry, fjexutLl Weaknens, Emissions, Sper- 
inatorrhaa, and F feds of A bime or Exctsoeo. 
,Mce II per box, six for $5. One will please, slx 
will euro. Sold by all druggists or mailed lu 
plain pkg. on receipt of price. New pamphlet 
mailed free. The Weed Medicine On 
{formerly Windeor)

Noted Physician’s Death.
Chicago, Dec. 10.—Dr. Fernand

Henrotin, for 35 years one of Chicago's 
most eminent physicians and surgeons 
and president of the Polyclinic Hos
pital, died of heart disease yesterday. 
He was considered one of the na
tion's most eminent authorities on the 
pelvic cavity. Much of his servie» 
Itits been oi a public character.

Winter Fair.
$1.50 for round trip from Toronto via 

the Grand Trunk, the convenient line. 
Trains leave 7.20 and 8.30 a.m., 1.00, 
4.00 and 7.00 p.m. For tickets and in
formation call at Grand Trunk City 
Office, northwest comer King and 
Yonge-streets.
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Extended to further Length—COBALTTUESDAY MORNING10 -

COBALT—The Debacle In Nipissing is
I! \ cm1

COBALT S NEVADA STOCKSI

REMen, oft^ Wt. 1 when

UUcovérèu, and taken away for tketr uw 
The work of discovering and taking away
thr„eddir?onc.n..on:ewouMlnsf, that itha»

eartV-to ïTtU.

formulons around Cobalt Therefore m, 
advice to tie people would be not to sins 
Shifts and drifts for the purpose of pros
pecting, but to raise money among taem- 
selves to procure a diamond drill, where
with the, could do more prospecting in 
one month than they ««Id "* twettj 
months with the present methods Is there 
anything In this suggestion worthy of con
sideration by our men of means who hav? 
lu them the required push that gave them 
their mean#? If so, will our business men 
take the matter In hand and Investigate If 
with reference to a success or will It go 
unnoticed, to confirm til that has been 
said about our slow gait In the past?

J. H. Brown, M.E.

come out of Canada? We have submitted 
with fortitude to the Innuendoes showered 
upon us, scarcely raising a voice or touch
ing a pen to change public sentiment; but 
when courteously Invited to join with our 
neighbors In entertaining the visitors from 
the other side of the continent and /from 
beyond the sens, we can do no less than 
to make such show of our stores and sucn 

I explanation of our condition as the facts 
will warrant. We think that the re*

. ! lines that are to follow will Justify u* 1®
saying that no part of the American conti
nent now undeveloped offers such Induce
ments to the capitalist, the home-seeker or 
the Invalid as does the Dominion of Can
ada.

- * „Vq monev Many a person has had Information placed
ind you fire sure to make money. Many ^ and fame had he availed
within his bead that would bare prougni door, only to be coldly

ÎITÀ'Ziï —•**«• w-»othe"
ing the luxuries that mifiht have been oun^ t the entire mining

The mining M * 1“coSS? i^Nevada both have the mines
world to sit up and ***?*<**£h^Vtoe nerve and means of lotting the

ïWSTi ’SU’SSTf.jwa.yjaar fiSUT& |
-“'“ST, Buflslo.

Abittibi. NEVER WON AND NEVER WILL,
i. The HSUSS M--Never^ op^y untu it IS past^.^e

Backboneless Man-Always has ^ somebody s^an^ ^ ^ g
Hottest Man—Must ^e control, no o 1 au8plcious Man—Always afraid 
thrift—Never has anything to Invest. 5. nMaa-Knows where all the best 
somebody will rob him. 6. The Concede Modern Shylock—Believes In 
things are without being toM. 7-The gM^e Narrtm^auged Man Re-

New York Carb Market. nothing but "“^lTllne. 9 The Unfortunate Man—Has a

Head A Co. report the close and tran»^ fuses to listen to , 10 The Fool—Thinks a thing worthless or
action# on the New York curb Saturday, a# triend who invested and lost. IV. 
follow» : Tretbewey, 2 to 2Vt, lt wouia not be offered to him.

SSXS&W&b&g OWEN J. B. yearsley,aisraSa,'«i.8! sif as 62 u«. bou«=e. 329 >•

f*. ST SbohûlS  ̂V to%i% ehV> f Member Standard Stool Hxohange.
a°Jd low F%,’ 5$ SfcKluley, 2% To «El 

high 2%, low 2%, 1500; OreejcMeehan.1% 
to 1%, high and low 1,55, 1700; EHy-Cum- 
lierland, 11% to 12%, high 12, low 11%,
1000; Colonial Silver. 4 to 4%; Granby,
18% to 14; United Copper, 78% to 74; Fur- 

Creek, 8 to 8%; Subway, 60 to 50%,
Leaf closed in Boston, 18 to 19.

rv

*m
ft! fURTHER ME limited DeclAP ! I

CosNipissing 
Shares is Sympathized With 

by the Other Issues.

Renewed Decline in
Three ofCebak’s most eminent mining engineers 

state that the properties in this merger will rank amongst 

the best shippers in the camp.

-HI *Bi

3
U

south em joiningCompared /With our *****
countries, which do not make an

latlou. and It muet be apparent that « 
that la a fault It I# chargeable not to thoae 
who are here, but to tboae who ran t»

;

Send for Proof Hon- 

don n 
tinctly 
would 
tiablht 
that t 
exempt 
places 

taxpay 
■how;

World Office,
Monday Evening, Dec. 10.

The market for Cobalt block* was much 
lamer to-day than for several week» me
undertone of the mark#» was ’^‘ximaaîng It is remarkable that men will undergo 
sonance with a fnrthbr dip In tbe hardship» of life In the older countries,
shares of a boat $2 *b°rfly after be pen wheu tbere 1Pe guch opportunities to Can
ing of the New Yorw curb Thl# one tea There are large tract# of land In the
ture maintain» a grip ou the price» Of the Uomlnlon of Vxuad. devoted to pasture
other issue» much to the priment of ho where crops of grain, hay or fruits could 
era. Among the various theories ad'anc raised/ and the same would be con-

ss« 2Lettir.w,»r,5Less
venture. “on'toW's !»w râlue^n * b«»U, hundreds of thousands of men

iTrMo « 12sX îlü
Cllspu e that this 1» an exceptionally An \{r\ngt who, with the same energy,
profit, nnd that no diversion as tothe pro- 11^trUf e aD<t capital, would soon accu- 
perty or its title Is needed. In the general „ rompetenoe ln this country,
list, prices reacted from the close of last Jg tJje_ anything more that people of
weeks almost without an exception Tr*- j~annda call do ,0 a|d the development or
thewqy Stood up well under the llquldatum « a|<J the dlsc0very ln any department of
and only lost a few cents Foster was dis indu connected with natural resources 
tinctly weak towards the <-do»e, and, waite ln our hills and valley»»
strangely, on the smallest kind of trading. •> Tgere ta, t,een a shaking up of old W- Veins Looking Well.
Green-Meehnn was steady at a sm»» 1°**. BOtJblug*'' ln the last six months which is Prof Hidden, who is at the Nipissing 
and Silver Queen acted WW similarly to Tery properly chargeable to new blood Mlne gayg that the ore bodies are looking 
Foster. Bed Rock and Cleve and C that has made an appearance among very well, particularly Vein 25.
were Inactive and comparatively irm. 8u(,h men ,, j. R. E. Leonard, MJ*., Ben /g t„ eo^dltion of Vein 49, he say» it»
ver Leaf Was active but without buoyancy. , d Ben Mercier, O. "Lemire, P. A. ( al Talue to those on the

dull, and there were no offer- F. D. Monk, K.C.. M.P- and J after allowance Is made for en-
had at the low prices of the fl BroWj, M E ,nd their associates, who rlchment on the surface due to dissolving

have constructed an almost equipped ana oy -anguo matter and cobalt by the wea- 
nn-to-date smelter and refining works sec- tber 
ond to nine in the world, with »H;- the most There was 
scientific and up-to-date known in cated 
metallurgy, with a great tonnage capacity,
which will begin operations about April 1. *100.000 ConuMssloa.
Messrs. Timmins. Drummond, Foster, xnos. Tretbewey, mining engineer, of
B. Mackle of Chicago, Limit.Col. John I. Cobjlt ,g gylng w q. Tretbewey of To- 
Davldson of Toronto, Fred R. ronto the former owner of mine J. B. 7,
Sanlt Ste. Marie, Mich.. Dr. J. J. Dea , 1100 000 commission agreed to be paid
M.E., and many other, too^merousto for on «le’ot
mention, who are doing extensive deve op- c'rt>ln ltocb ln tbe Tretbewey Silver Co
rnent work on the great mines_lui the C Mjne Company. The sale in question
bait district, and many others who are *000 000 worth of stock owned bying «tensive development work W, the "“(/“T^wïy to the0 prient syndicate, 

Terns garni country, also on <“ wlti, wb0m the plaintiff negotiated the
River, and all have sale The defendant alleges that the sale
The time has ’“*"• “*Il,rn5SkJS,deemed did not take place directly to the parties,
an unpardonable sin ?0“da ‘commlralon* ‘’pîàîntiff.’Mlhe^otier

nothlnglno^aremad hand ^TlXîn i/KkÆft

taps ,c4 r,i K.“ss s_ < rr.*«, c,.,. * b.«-
tracted from earth in the world. There has ram Issued the writ, 
never been a mining camp discovered that .
was more richly endowed by nature than Want# the Stock,
the northern part of Ontario, but the know- John M. Shaw has begun
ledge of these people till very lately ha a ngnlnst B. E. Cartwright, the Temlskamlng 
been deemed bv the knowing part of the Mining Company and the Imperial Trust* 
community to be chimerical. V Company of Canada, claiming tfEclnc per-

The fanciful ie speedily becoming real, : formance of an agreement to Bell him foOiXJ 
and the fantastic or vainly conceived is Gf the capital stock of the Temlskamlni : 
furnishing proofs that there are in the Mining Company at 75 cents a share arid 
community some people possessed of good for the delivery of the shares, and tor 
sense. The buried mineral wealth there is breach of contract.
In and around Cobalt Is more than the
mind of the suporflclaVobserver has taken A valuable Ore .Cufrao.
In tor Its edification Tie minerals Pje^t Dptrolf Dec. ia—Loaficd %ittt copper 
In most ot t.h,;fl0uU1' r Bd cobalt are Vo mineral to the estimated «mount of 6.0ÜO - 7arntuïï1h»0tUdfcom0pS.ltiodn ofîierereck. OOO Pounds the WnhCrinfi 

bn. done a work re.dom equalled I- a conn- ^«“'^''^elYakelTlth one^of’the 
try as large es In Northern °Btntlo .lehest cargoes ever shipped from Northern
ai s-Mr-^sv; sss-fSiKs ffiaycB ..'r.,
feet of decomposed and solidified matter.
In many places, on tbe. mountains and hill- The Gsgaeahelm Game,
sides, where levels extended from the mote New York Dec. jo._It Is asserted here 
central bills, when the original upheaval tfae Quggenheftns are playing fast and
had finished Its work. Ik arc *»”p loose with the Nipissing silver mining pro- 
the hillsides when thafirst thre P fty for ulterior purposes, and that the
many depresstons whlch h*v<d,b.e*t” fla1^ family, which consists of Benjamin Mur- 
up by deposits made up of dtslntegratea Ignac jjeyer Daniel, Solomon, Simonrock", that Were above these ''sf>re»skms j wlmnm /dm"ltg of a jekyll and Hyde
which give nt tMs tlme to the hills a more ; dlfflc„lt ,0 identify and trace. Thus
uniform appearance than the? originally Dgn|el can ghe 0ut one story with perfect 
had. In these depressions °° candor that can be utterly repudiated by
upon there levels extenmng ^om the mw , nnotbPr of the brothers ln apparently 
central hills, in many places mere were .. « f»ith The belief that the
large fissures made by the volcanic forces a»-* syndicate have profited

r" -CEJérîH'E'SB aswaS'je
J". ,*l«* I,fl,nkpn and nature tme to Itself admissible hy the standing of this firm in 
ha^'>(T" wound!^'at™he broken ' getting financial houses to make loans on

unless liquidation can be further forced, 
a covering movement must ensue, whieff 
will canse a decided advance ln the price 
of the stock.

Also plans, etc., show 
to best known mines

Trout Creek, Dec. 8.
in the shape of engineer's reports, 
ing situation and relation of properties
a"d fmmüdtot. application i, ,b..lut.ly ncccas.ry to insure 

participation in the first offering at par,

k

<?

One Dollar Per Share Ref.
A on wh 

munlol 
the Ml

DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, Limited
(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY)

THE COLEMAN
Have for .ale some MINING STOCKS find VALUABLE SILVER- 

COBALT, IRON and COPPER LOCATIONS.

Registrars and Transfer Agents ■
àThe Trusts & Guarantee Co., ef Toronto

■I mnee*
Silver

i ai

1 T
O!

Shares (er proportien) will be allotted in the order in 
which applications are received.

Send orders by letter or wire through your own broker 

or direct to

TORONTO•iiH, Tea Traders Bank Building,
GAULBY BLOCK, SAULT ST. MARIE, ONT.

S]OFFICES :
GILLIES BLOCK. HAILEY BURY Clai

1 followsThe cloee wee 
ing* to be L. 
afternoon. CUTTING PRICES m

- tlCalls Cheap for Thirty Days.
A call on 100 shares of Nipissing stock at 

*20, good for 30 days, was offered at New 
York yesterday for $125. Mrasrs 
Plnvfalr & Martin, and Fellatt A Fell#» 
were large buyers of the etock yesterday 
«round 12% and 12%.

no pinching of the vein indi- tl■
th(

*" «aySîiîff11 ,tock"

fnr full Dfirtlculars and ll*t of prices, 
ill with whom we are already in touch, and all new 

participate ln these bargains.

. . _.n the gtocks of producing mines
V..1U at Cob.lt" I. ft».

FOX & ROSS, COI
«

11 he:
1

rhO!
United Mine* of Cobalt.

held on the Cobalt mines known as the 
je B °3—Princess Mine-the Bplltt, the 
Wallace, the Brown, and the *hlv« ¥**' 
Company’s mines. A provincial charter has 
becu granted under the name of United 
Mines of Cobalt, Limited.

,mStock Brokers.Established 1887.
Standard Stock Exchange Building,

Toronto.

teWe expect a postal from 
customers who wish to

to prove 
Send wli

shi
• go

ton commission in tho
cl]
6Ul
pi
po:McKinnon Building 

TORONTO.CIARKEJGGO^Dleeatlefled With Directorate.
Despatches from Cobalt and Montres! in-

acute state. There has been dissatisfaction 
in many quarters with the way the pro
perty has been run for some time past. 
The slump from over *4 to under fit 
entirely explained by sympathy with Mpt»-| 
sing It Is now reported that n movement 
Is on foot to petition the attorney-general 
to look Into the matter.

Curb Exploitations Holding Their 
Itrenth.

J. 8. Bache & Co. of New York, In their 
weekly circular, say : The Nipissing Inci
dent has been the most absorbing topic or 
the week. It Is still a mystery, with many 
explanations, but no verified solution. That 
the maple kettle should boll over Because 
the file has become too fierce Is n» Indica
tion that there Is not plenty of sugar still 
in the pot. That a firm of world-wide fame 
In mining has been Interested to the point 
of taking a month's option at a high price, 
then by Investigation thru experts of un
doubted skill and judgment become entire
ly satisfied to pnv a first Instalment of two 
and one-half millions, with a forfeit of 60 
per-cent., then all at once have let the 
whole thing go, Is certainly a remarkable 
croceedlnk. nnd undoubtedly has some rea
sonable explanation, but this latter has not 
yet shown up. Meantime other good ana 
bad exploitations on the curb are holding 
their respective breaths to see what Is go
ing to happen.

* (it

COBALT STOCKS
sssl -■

i

sn? <■ t
|

1.70Tr.mlskadlng .. . 
University 
Nipissing .
Tretbewey 
Union Stock Yards . 
Dominion Permanent
Crown Bank ..................
Carter Crume pref . 
Colonial Investment 
Raven Lake Cement 
Nat. Port. Cement .. 
Inter. Coal & Coke . 
Agtow Auto Mailer . 
Diamond Vale Coal .

• • • •North Star ••••••

Via moud VkJe ï
Manhattan Neyida -••••
CalltoriRa MonaWn Otl . 

Cobalt Stocked -
Abltlbl ............. iy.
Albert .............
Amalgamated •••:•• •••

Beaver ■ -li—...........

Cleveland r..v.*-«Y..........
Clear Lake ......
Foster
Gilpin .VS...
Gordon ,;.••••
Green-Mcahon .... ■
Hudson Bay .... •••
Kerr Lake ..........................
McKIn. l>ar. Savage .
Montreal .............. •••••
Nip-.retng
Peterson Lake ....
Uetl Rock 
Right of Way 
Rothschild# -ii-sc-1 
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar ,
Silver Queen 
Tetnlscamlng ■
Tretbewey
University ........................
Watts ..

15.017.00
13.75

.
18.25an action

05 r 2.052.08i» a. . 95.00 
... 81.00 
....111.00 
... 85.00 ’

ao

B- »? “Wafa31
81JW25r 33 8.008.20

25 40.00
05.00
70.00
28,60

.36

i:j I i.oo 56.00
80.0030- * &

.. 4.00 il 8

.. lui W----
(1I .26 ; fi.i,* fU- .4f>Vsiik) '2 *ent *:■ :

2.05 f 2.50
TEDDY STOPS HIS BOOM.

BEAVER SHAREHOLDERS
751 j!

y

65
1.42 Chicago, Dec. 10—A Washington de

spatch to the Record-Herald says:
"President Roosevelt has annnounc- 

ed his Intention of taking vigorous 
steps to put a stop to the movement 
which had seemed to be dragging him 
against his will Into ançther race as 
leader of the Republican party.”

1.50
145I 100

6.0.16.00
2.453.00 (cl
12%,..18% 

.'. 70 
,. 1.28

!
01 As ERIE stock has been advanced t* $1.25 per 

sh^tre, Beaver shares can be exchanged at ’the rate 
of two shares of Beayer for one share »f Erie, up to 
and including Saturday, December 15, 1906. After 
that date the exchange will be pro rata te price ef 
ERIE.

Those desiring to exchange send by registered 
mail te

III 1.25-

*19 Accord i. 
ot the ml 
position 
this: Noj 

capital ftl 
was not 
emment’J 

to the d

20I Decline# to Report.
Washington, Dec. 10.—Secretary Met

calf of the department of commerce 
and labor, has declined to report to 
the senate the result of his investlg- 
tlort of the Japanese controversy at 
San Francisco, as requested by reso
lution Introduced by Senator Flint, ex
plaining that his investigation was 
made under the authority and as the 
representative of the president and 
not ln his capacity as secretary of 
commerce and labor.

Treaty to Be Signed.
London. Dec- 10.—The Anglo-French- 

Italian treat with Abyssinia is about 
to be signed here with King Menellk’s 
approval- The terms have been offl- 
daily communicated to the powers. 
The treaty strengthens the railway de
velopment of the Interior by France, 
but .gives Great Britain and Italy re
presentation on the railway directo
rate.

424-1
2.322.39

■ f ‘P 11.60
2.00. *.(«

1118%i Mineral Wealth of Cobalt.
Editor World : No. thoughtful citizen of 

Canada can look with Indifference upon 
anything which affects;the fortunes of" any 
member of the pominlon. The provlnres 
are bound together no strongly, and thilr 
higher and hotter Interests so closely In
terwoven. that not one can suffer decline 
or decay without sooner or later making 
the Change felt on all the rest. Onr own 
country has so long been the subject of 
adverse comment and hateful criticism that 
the Scripture has been paraphrased, and 

Instinctively Ssk, Can any good thing

. 1.10
—Morning 8ai

Silver Queen—50- at 2.50-

*> >*" 

■»#.15, „
Trethewer—600 at 2.06, 200 100 at 2.07, 

200 at 2.07%, 100 At 2 06. 100 at 2.97, 1UU, 
200 at 2.07, 100 at 2.06. I

—Afternoon Bales—
Footer—200 at 2.90.
Watts—500 at 1.10.
Silver Leaf—500 at 10%, 5000 at 19%, 

600 at 19%, 500 at 10%. 10,000 at 10%. 
Stiver Queen—100 at 2.45.
Nipissing—25 at 18.
Green-Meehan—100 at 1-50.
Tretbewey—100, 200 at 2.07.

,

I I r

l J. H. JEWELL & CO. the
mui
cLpa

' 5 King Street West. Toronto. Ontf rlo* sch
a hot 
statl 
can 
Ing < 
byia

men
*i|S

m Cash Absolutely Free ingI -iüi I elpa
Mr. Bei

Ing “the

Toronto Carb Market.
Sellers. Buyeis. 

2.65 2.50
>

Foster Cobalt 
Tretheu ey ..
Buffalo ......
McKinley Der. Savage ... 8.00
Cot-alt Silver Queen ......... 2.40
Silver Leaf ................................
Abltlbl ..................................
Beaver ..........................................
Red Rock ....................................
Clt-Vetend .....................................
Cobalt Contact Sliver....
Kerr Lake Mining Co ..
University............. ..
Temlscamtng..............
Silver Bar .................
Rothschild ...............
Grten-Meehan .... 
l’eierwon I>ake ..... 
Coi.tolldtited Mining 
Canadian Gold Fields'...
Canadian Oil ........................
Canadian Cycle .................
British CoL Pack .............
Havana Central 
Mexican. Electric .............

2.022.05I the3-804.40
The const! 2.50 Insurgent# Win.

Fort de France, Martinique, Dec. 10. 
—Venezuela advices state that a serl- 

rewolutlon has occurred there. In- 
Montilla have

Unlisted Seearltte#, Limited.
Unlisted securities, Lhnlted. Confedera- 

furmsh the following
2.25 Th■ 19%.20 tlon Life Building. ------------

quotations for stocks not listed on Toron
to Stock Exchange:

coma
liver

.27..33 ous
surgents under Gen, 
captured Barqueslmeto, 160 mile’s from 
Caracas. Gen. Paredés is said to have 
defeated the government troops at Coro

.30.41JR INVESTOR
READ THIS!

Rl of1.201.30 BidAsked.
l.oo1.10 .19% eere. 

ceedj 
epee a

.21. Silver Leaf 
Silver Queen 
Beaver 
McKinley Darragh
Silver Bar ..........

Buffi;lo .........................
Abltlbl .........................
Red Itock.......... ...
Foster ...........................
Kerr Luke ............
Green-Meehnn ....

2.402.50
80.40m 2.503.25 ai
.45 Dahomey’# Ex-Raler Dead.

Algiers, via Algeclras. Dec- 10 —King 
Behazln. the former ruler of Dahomey 
who was exiled after the annexation 
of his kingdom to France, In 18*4, died 
suddenly here today of nephritis.

.50 by- .45.48 3.504.00ft r of m.40.45 .351.43.... 1.50 ca-

wk
1.251.30 Excuse me, but wouldn’t you like to get In on the ground 

floor, with no cellar below It? When mining companies are 
floated, there Is a doubt as to "whether or not some fellows 
were safely hidden ln the cellar when you got the tip which 
Induced you to come ln on the ground floor. Here Is a pro
position of a Company founded on rock, with no room for cel
lars. It is one a few of us formed, to do ln a safe, sure and 
careful manner, prospecting, developing and marketing oa a 
large scale, backed by plenty of capital, what the small, 
grubstaking, prospecting local companies have struggled to 
do for some time, with varying success. Some of them have 
found prospects, but lack of funds and perhaps mining know
ledge has tied them up. We purpose, on liberal terms, fol
lowing up such prospects with a well-equipped staff of pros
pectors, mining engineers and miners, and if there is any
thing in them, to market the same after caieful develop
ment. This Company has no bonus or watered stock for any
one. The Directors pay for their stock Just as you will re
quire to should you come in with us. We look on this as an 
honest business proposition, free from any semblance of 
doubtful speculation—one which should appeal to you as 
satisfactory ln every way. Send for our prospectus to the 
COBALT A NEW ONTARIO PROSPECTORS, DEVELOP
ERS & INVESTORS, LIMITED, MANNING. CHAMBERS, 
TORONTO, which gives an explicit account of our proposi
tion. A limited number of $1.00 shares are being placed at 
60 cents. It will be advisable to secure 
possible.

.71 ■12 752.85 eary
140.09

.07%
149.00 tw5 500.00

: jS* .... 1.55 1.50 mui
:» notw

must!.13N provl
act

— V: mi
—Morning Sales—

Tretlnwey—700, 200, 500 at 2.06, 200 at 
i 2.05 50 at 2.06, 350 500 at 2.06, 100 at 2.06,
1 400 ' 100 at 2.05, 500 at 2.04, 100 at 2.03, 
500, 600 at 2.02,

Fouler—300, 100, 26 at 3.00,
Stiver Leaf—500, 1500 at 20. 200 at 20%, 

1000, 300, 2000 at 20, 50 at 20%, 100 at 20.
Green-Meetiali—50, 100, 10J at 1.52, iuu 

at 1.50, 100, 100 at 1.48.
Stiver Bar—100, 500 at 48.
Between Lake—100, 200 at 70.
Silver Queen—50U at 2.35.
Red Rock—500. * at 1.23.
Rothschild—500 at 48, 1U0 at 47. 
Cleveland Cobalt—26, 1000 at 1.00. 
Beaver—500 at 40, 500 at 35.
Clear Lake—100*% 65.

—Afternoon Sales—
Tretbewey xd.—100, 100, 100 at 2.02, 200. 

100, 10U at 2.0S, loo, 100, 200 at 2.02, 100, 
100 at 2kj3, 25 at 2.06.

Silver Leaf—100, loo, 100, 500, 1000, 501, 
lOO at 20.

Foster—50 at 2.75, 100 at 2.62, 50 at 2.75, 
100 at 2.60.

Cleveland Cobalt—175 at 1.00.
Abltlbl—100 at 31.
Stiver Bar—100 at 48.
Stiver Queen—100 at 2.30.

300 at 70,
Rothschild—500 at 45, 000 at 43.
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In order to introduce our new ten-cent cigar "MUSIC MASTER*
writing the

t
In‘ we will give away absolutely free to the ten persons 

best essays on "Music Master” the following prises;
.. $10.00

§00
2. §0
2 60 
2.60

Essays must not exceed two hundred words and need not necee- 
•ily be confined to the "Music Master” cigar, but to any kind of 
isle mas tea Competition closes on January 16th, after which 
ses will be awarded and names published. This competition te

and send it in. No

ultlm
gener^

$16th Prize . Th,- let Prize. 
2nd “ 
3rd “
4th “ 
tth "

«eeeetaeese
17th to th 

ment.. 18th
19th

Peterson Lak1 Steicth
.The thl-, 
School ha 

year 
yesti

Mining Ex-Standard Stoelr and 
change.

some as soon as
tu

Bid.
Sterling .............1.............
Colonial Investraeut... 
Dominion Po’-manent . 
W. A. Rogers, prof ... 
Nat. Portland Cement 
Cor. Mining & Smelt..
Rambler Cariboo ............
Granby Smelter .............
C. G. F. 8............................
White Bear (non-as.) ..

7.75free to everybody. You simply write your essay 
stamps or money required. Do It now. John st 

«®ws offlej 
» With a chir 

Is to ,1
**de the i

70
ML; 0»

STERLING CIGAR CO
41 SCOTT ST.. TORONTO.

55
135

1•9 28

I14■
4 •x

X
\

Joint Sleek Companies*

Office Outfits
*

Stock Certificates end Transfers 
Subscription Beaks 

Seals, Stationery, Prospectus . 
Mining Cedes

We carry all books and forms necessary to 
the forming of a company in stock 

for immediate delivery.
SEND FOR SAMPLES.

LimitedGrand & Toy,
\ COMMERCIAL STATIONERS

10 Wellington S(. W. Toronto
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Mining Shares Become Inactive on Declining MarketCOBALT COBALTLT -1
-COBALT STOCKSMOTE EM I Cobalt Stocks

We strongly advise the purchase 
™ of Green-Meehan, Trethewey, 

Foster and Little Nipissing at 
the present time. : :

Write/ fer full particulars, market letter, etc., free 
application.

‘

EH CLEAN TRAVELING We buy a a it sell all Cobalt 
Stocks #n commission Write or 
wire us before buying.h

t-

MS * ARTHUR AR0A6H 8 GO.You wfll not be annoyed with dot, dirt or smoke on the
FHONB MAIN 2734.

23 MANNIN6 ARCADE ANNEX. TORONTO

LAKE SHORE 1Declares Consumer Would Pay 
Coat of Scheme^ Whereas the 
Bill Clearly Places"the Liability 

Upon General Taxpayer.

IJ. T. EASTWOOD
& CO.

MANNING ARCADE 
£4 Klü^ St. W. Toronto

Furnishes
Reliable Mining Infor*. 

I. mation and handles

■ Cobalt Mining Stocks
* ........................ ......... .....

No I—nor jarred and jolted by 
An uneven roadbed. On this 
line Speed, Comfort and Safety 
have reached their highest 
development. '

‘gin ears
amongst RAILWAY

GATES
Cobalt
Stocks

From Buffalo
on'Hon- Adam Beck at hie recen^ Lon

don meeting, told hie audience dis
tinctly that only the power conatnnef'" 
would be called upon to assume any 
liability-under his power scheme, and 

a< tti« general taxpayer would be 
The wording unmistakably

A perfect roadbed, magnificent coaches, courteous and attentive 
employes and every safety device that is known to 

railroading make this the most popular route to

Pittsburg, Cleveland, Cincinnati, St. louis
And all other cast, wesf and southern points.

J. T. EASTWOOD & GO 24 King SI. W. 
•| TORONTO.

tc., show 
>wn mines

th I
fexbmpt.

places the liability upon the general 
taxpayer as the following sections

COBALT, ONT., CAN.to insure .*
| |

MINING STOCKSCOBALT STOCKSshow:
Referring to the estima tee and plans 

on which contracts for power with 
municipalities are based, clause 6 of 
the Mil eûtes as follows:

x

. COBALT BRITISH 
COLUMBIA STOCKS

For full particulars regarding stop-over privileges, routes and service, address i1 here are no investments which require mere careful selection 
than Mining Shares. The services of an expert’s advice more often 
than not means the difiFcreecd\ between a loss and a profit. The Cana
dian Mining News Depot has correspondents in "every mining camp in' 
Canada and a special representative at Cobalt. We are prepared te 
furnish reliable and confidential information on any stock or company; 
for the fee of $2.00. Engineers' special reports on any district or prop
erty also contracted for. Prospectuses prepared. Information furnished 
upon mining laws and details of company promotion explained. <

Wire or write to

»F .ASA NALL G COMPANY aJ. W. DALY. Chief AhT g P. A.
BUFFALO, N. Y.

W. J. LYNCH, Passenger Traffic Manager, CHICAGO.

A. J. SMITH. Gen’l Pw.fr Aft.
CLEVELAND. O.

Members Standard Steele and Mining Exchange, 
609 Temple Bldg., Toronto.provided that neither the com

mission nor the Province of On
tario ab&Il Incur any liability to 
any municipal corporation or 
company by reason of any error 
or omission In any such plans, I J 
specifications or estimates.

Fop Sale
We recommend Nipissing. 

Foster Trethewey, Silver Leaf, 
Silver Queen, Abitibi. :

Have Also For Sale
GOOD Cariboo-McKinney, IO 

Dominion Permanent with divi
dend and 24 National Portland 
Cement.

oronto
® J L CLEVELAND-COBALT 

(CLEAR LAKE) .
e order in *

ENGLAND’S BLUE FUNK.WHENCE COMBS THE SEELING T
Clauses 14 and 16 at the act are as 

follows:
and other Mining Stocks bought 

and sold.

H. O’Hara & Co. Kfîr
30 Teroeto St.. Tores to. Ph0n, Main 91-,

Whence Comes the Selling t
14. TTie expenditure of the com- I Boston.—While It would be rather dlf- 

mlsslon upon any works, under- flcult to confirm reports that Kuhn, 
taken under the provisions of I Loeb & Co., the National City Bank, 
this act, shall be repayable to and other prominent New York Stock 
the commission by the municipal Exchange connections have played an 

^corporations entering Into _con- I important part In the action of the Dally- Post
IMST"1* *' ’Xï.SXlï

16. In addition to the price per I evidence that pressure was brought to minded devotion to the interests of 
horse-power payable by any I bear to bring about this result. Newfoundland excite admiration, his
municipal corporation under the Kuhn, Loeb ft Co. take special pains imperialism seems lacking In breadth, 
terms of a contract entered into to endorse the Guggenheim position In Birmingham Dally Post acquits
with the commission (which price Nipissing. It has been no secret that Premier Bond and his colleagues of any 
shall Include an allowance for the New York Stock Exchange inter- Intention of picking a quarrel with the 
generating. transforming and I ests have been strongly opposed to the Imperial government, and setting the 
transmission losses) every muni- curb speculation in mining stocks, but people of Newfoundland and of this cïwl c“wratton e^eriL “nto have been powerless to privent It. The country at crepurposes, but says 
such a contract shall ajmually Nipissing speculation was largely re- that this is the effect of the course pur- 
d«v to the commission Its nro- sponsible '"fort-themlnlng boom on the sued by them.
portion of the following curb, and It was beMeved that any dis- “An even worse affect might be pro
charges- aster to that Issue 1 would sound the duced,” says The Post, ‘that of em-

/«LlTntereat at th« rat. of 4 n.r I death knell to curb speculation. Nlpls- broiling this oouhtry and the United
■ J J. th* mon^va* «- Sing met stock market disaster, but it States over a matter not Intrinsically

nended'b? the Commission **8 Otherwise caused hardly a ripple on 'worth the loss of a single battleship, 
pended by the commission!^ curb J i We had almost written ‘a single life,'
construction ^r°M8^cha«.tof The source of the Nipissing selling1 but that happily has been avoided by
th. work. !i*nt caused Considerable speculation. It = the statesmanlike clearness of percep-

™ 51*- i« known that there has been consider- | tlon and promptitude of action which
*P„ , y,Pl..r.5ff iL able short selling, but outside of that Edward Grey displayed, and by the ac-

^°qu,'f*d byJ,5® some large interest has been supplying commodatlng temper shown by Whlte-
commiiston for the purpose ,lorkf and apparently with the Idea of law Reid and Secretary Root.”

n ‘Atug as low quotations as possible. The Pall Mail Gazette says: “In 
ting and delh ering electrl- » efe are two sources from which this skeer blue funk at the bluff of Secre- 
cai power or energy to such [ek*,* might come. One is the Guggen- tary Root, the British government oon- 
munlclpal corporation and helma> who held large blocks of the ceded precisely the point which the
°ither municipalities, If any; 8tock, purchased in the open market, colonial government was anxious not

(b) An annual sum sufficient ln addition to their option holdings. The to give up. The whole story Is a humtr
to form In thirty years a other is Capt J. R. DeLamar, the own- Hating one. and the worst of It Is we
sinking fund for the retire- er of 200,000 shares, all of which he aTe only at the beginning of the
ment of the securities Is- thought he sold to the Guggenhelms at trouble.”
*“®d by the Province of $25 per share, and then went to San
tmtarlo under thto act for Francisco to contest a lawsuit. Houses
the payment of. the cost of I with San Francisco connections have
tbo works hereinbefore men- been the principal sellers of the stock,
“pned; and have been borrowing the stock to

(c) The cost of operating,main- make delivery, 
talntng, repairing, renewing However, from whatever source has 
and insuring the said works, come the selling, the buying has been 
plant, machinery and ap- almost as remarkable, for beyond the 
pitances.

Whole Story- Of Newfoundland 
Treaty is Humiliating.n broker Canadian Mining News Depot* ed

». M. S. STEWART £ CO.(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London, Dec. 10.—The Birmingham 

says that while Premier

66 Victoria St. 
Toronto. «I. MU LOCK JACKSON, Secretary,

S3 Yonge-street, Toronto.

5, J,
WANTED

X IALL OR ANY PART OF 
5006 shares Aurora Consolidated. 50OD shares 

Viznaga, loo shares Internatiodaï Portland Cement 
State amount aad lowest price.

J, Jffi. CAHIER,
Is vestment Broker,

Gue ph. Ont,

Headquarters for Mining and Industrial Stocks
Established 1898.

tokens.

ilding, Phone* V& 145. If You Want to 
Buy or Sell COBALT STOCKS °omiWS2 

G REVILLE & CO., Lihriited,GOBAL T Cobalt Stock
Sought and Sold.

60 VONQS STREET. TEL. M. 2189
My New Book; and Snv weekly 

news letter furnish fdll4nd up-to-date 
iuformation. They are free.

Write, wire or ■‘phone me when
buying or selling Cobalt stocks., Prompt 
service and close prices.

H. C BARBER
Canada Mines. Limited 

43 Adelaide Street East 
Main eeoa.

KS iA. E. OSLER G CO..
43 Victoria St« - Toronto*

i. and this, 
a gives us 
and stock 

3osai of in- 
laltetooke.

r Silver Queen 
Trethewey 
McKinley

162-161 BAT ST.. TORONTO 
Phone Main 5166.

Foster
Green'Meehan 
Silver* Leaf

Get our quotation» on Cobalt itocit*. Wire or write.DAY, FERGUSON & DAY A
Barristers. Solicitors and Notaries Public SMILEY ft STANLEYIted Toronto. Cobalt and Hailevbur*ed7

FOB SALE COBALT STOCKSSell Mining Stocks
IN AMERICA

. By advertising m the leading Journal 
for inrebtors, the

“United States Investor”
BOSTON AND NEW YORK CITY

4,.
1000 Share* Cobalt CUr; 1600 Sha.ee . 
Erie; 1000 Shares Petereoa Lake. ,
Good Claim in Bueke, cheap; 
almost shipping proposition.

Address—

To keep fully posted on the daily price changes yoU 
need a copy #f our Bid and Asked Lilt, which is made up 
every afternoon and ijnailed without charge to all interested.

Our system of keeping a record of the buyers and sellers 
is an up-to-date one and we believe that yeu will find it adt 
vantageous to employ our services whenever yeu wish 
to trade.

GARMENT WORKERS* TROUBLE
Three Go to Trial for Intimidating 

—Damage Suit Enlarged, Cobalt*larder lake Securities Co- f\Represented by
W. M. CLAYTON
416 King Ed ward Hotel

Magistrate Denison yesterday com
mitted for trial two of the striking 
garment workers, G. Fraser, Solomon 
Goldberg- and A. Hartley, the two for
mer of whom had threatened to stop 
two other" employes of 'the Lowndes Co. 
from working. Bartley was not identi-

No debentures were issued *o- i been one-eighth at a time, and there fled, but was sent on with the others- No debentures were issued, no | ^ been a mBrket for from 1000 to 10,- "I don't believe In any man being
000 shares at every one-eighth decline. allowed to prevent another from work- 

was not Impaired, because the gov-1 Nipissing has been one of the best ing,” said the magistrate, 
eminence credit brought the power advertised stocks ln the world. It has The damage suit of Israel Mlntz

been experted by many of the leading against the Employers’ Association, 
mining engineers of the country and for alleged blacklisting, will Ibe heard 

The power, being brought to I has stood the test, and every engineer next Monday,
the door of the municipality, who has ever examined It. so far as Is Chief Justice Meredith could not see
must be distributed by the muni- known, has become a stockholder and how the labor men could expect the 
clpallty as part of the Beck recommended the purchase of the stock court to forbid the employers to use 
scheme. In Toronto this means by his friends. John Hays Hammond ! persuasion, when it had been so often
about $300,000,000 for distributing is the most notable example of this, for ; held that the unions might thus influ-
statlon, wiring, etc.,which money he strongly recommended the purchase ence their members,
can only be raised by the Issu- of the stock above 30 to his most lull
ing of debentures under a money mate friends, but neglected to notify
bylaw of the city and the pledg- them when to sell.
log of -the credit of the muni- I -..........
clpallty.

Mr. Beck Is further quoted ae say-1 Here mice of old the bears plunged 
Ing “the taxpayer, who did not wish ' thru the brake’ 
the power, did not pay one dollar.
The consumer paid the shot.”

The estimate upon which the 
commission fixes its price for de
livered power Is a bare estimate 
of cost, according tb Its engin
eers- Should that cost be ex
ceeded thru error In the plans, 
specifications or estimates or by 
accident or business mishap, or 
by unexpected Increases In cost 
of material (such as copper), thus 
causing an increase 1-n the neces
sary price, then, any contract be
tween the commission and the 
municipality to the contrary 
notwithstanding, the municipality 
must bear the lose according to 
proviso of section 9 at the Beck 
act above quoted. Contracts 
made by the municipality with 
consumers would In that event
fall, or otherwise the loss must
fa*Lon the taxpayers as a whole. I Here soldiers of the king wrought vall- 

Therefore, all taxpayers, and ant deed,
-not consumers only, Incur IlablI- I (AH deeds- here now are with suspl- 
Ity under the scheme. cion viewed.)

If the municipality contracts | For which to some were titles well de- 
for 15,000 horse-power with the 
commission and builds a distri
buting plant capable of handling 
that amount, and then only dis
poses of 5000 horse-power, two I Chill, bleak this land—Our Lady of the 
results follow : Someone must Snows,
pay for the extra capital invest- (“Cold feet” and "frosts," now’s lack-
ment Involved In a distributing ing neither thing.)
plant larger than Is used, and “A nipping and an eager air" here 
someone must pay for the extra blows.
power contracted for that Is not (And nipped are many by this Nip I 
being used. | sing!)

In this entire proposition the 
ultimate liability falls upon the 
general taxpayer.

The bulk of the benefit goes 
to tho manufacturer.—Advertise
ment.

Ill BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY 
1101 DIAMOND BANK BUILDING, 
FITTSBDBG, Pa ; COBALT. Ontario.

25 per
khe rate 
e, up to 

After 
price of

wild opening on Monday the first op
portunity to sell It after the official an
nouncement that the Guggenheim op- 

“The tlon had been canceled, the stock re-

Until Dec. 9thAccording to the published reports 
at the meeting Mr. Bet* says:
position of the taxpayer was simply | slsted the decline and fluctuations have 
this:

Our net quotations to both buyer and seller are ex
tremely popular.

fob,
COBALT STOCKS and PROPERTIES

JA8. A. McJL WAIN
COBALT PRICES

Specialists la 
Cobalt Stocka

84 ST- FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL
HONES MAIN 4071,4072.

Bryant Bros. & Go.capital invested, the credit of the city
• 4 VtCTORfA ST.

Member of Stock and Mining Exchange. :*6istered BEFORE YOU BUY OR SELL, 
TELEPHONE OR WIRE US.

;
to the door of the municipalities.”

Harvey A. Willis & Co.O. WILLS ft CO. COLUMBUS ÆcY COLUMBUSSO Broeifwsy, New York.
Established -git. IS Adelaide B. Phono M. 7400-7467rlo- One of the brightent aad cleanest propositions in the camp. Send to-day for - 

new prospectus girinj fall particulars Of property aad price ef stock. Don’t 
overlook as been use this sd. /it small We spend eu» money ia developing 
our mine. Come in to-day.

Investment Exchange Company, oin*cd“ SMaein’i74ar.ente

SPECIALISTS IN- CURD STOCKS
Th? New York Curb at the present time offers 

exceptional opportunities for money-making in Cobalt StocksCobill and Other Mining StocksREBELS VICTORIOUS,
special Letter upon request. 

WE SOLICIT YOURHonte Small Force of. Chinese Gov
ernment.

Cobalt Old and New.
COMMISSION ORDERS Before you buy or sell it will pay 

you to consult us. We have special 
facilities for doing business both in 
Canada and the United States. 

Correspondence solicited.
Phone Main 1764.

Shanghai, Dec. 10.—The rebels at 
Plngklang, Province of Klangsl, who 
have caused the foreigners employed 
In the coal mines there to seek refuge 
at Changsha, have routed a small 
government force. The Chinese miners 

sympathy with the

(Plunging, and then the break, show 
still they’re here.)

And moose and caribou their haunts 
did make.

(Here many still find fortune hunt
ing dear.)

COBALT

GORMALY, TILT G CO.,have struck ln 
rôbfils.

Reinforcements of troops are being 
sent to the scene of the disturbance.

Here once red Indians did their camp
fires strike,

(To-day each new-made strike fires 
all the camp.)

And on the warpath, 
they’d hike.

(Now, seeking ore, what throngs their 
footprints tramp!)

Courre-urs des bols deep-laden plowed 
the drifts,

(In drifts to-day with other lodes men 
vie.)

The rare furs, bringing, fit for kingly 
gtflts.

(Here also now at times the fur doth 
fly!)

30 King Street Blast, members 
Standard Minin* Exchange, issne 
dally market letter free, giving 
latest Information on all Cobalt 
etocke.

ROWELL & CO.,
BOOKERS.

SHIPBUILDERS ASK BOUNTY.seeking gore,
5, 6 and 7 Mail Building, Toronto.

Ottawa, Dec. 10.—Frederic Nicholls, 
president of the Canadian Shipbuilding 
Company; Capt. McDougall and Thomas 
Long of the Collingwood Shipbuilding 
Company, A. Angstrom of the Cana
dian Shipbuilding Company, F. B. Pol- 

presldent of the Poison Iron Wo ki,
Interviewed the government this after
noon with a view to obtaining a bounty 
on shipbuilding. Heretofore they asked fCanadian Associated Press Cable.) 
for $4 a ton, but It Is understood that 
they have raised this to $6. The mari
time provinces delegation, with same in the course of a very lon^ interview 
object, Is expected hère to-morrow. with a representative of a Cape Town

Phone Mala 1813.
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Cobalt Stocks.CANADA’S FOREMOST PLACE.
Buy ThroughW. T. R. Preston Gives Long Inter

view to Cape Town Paper.
son,

iA.G.STRATHY 4 CO.
An Experienced BrokerLondon, Dec. 10.—W. T. Î23 Slmcos SL, Toronto.:. Preston,

IS A VALUABLE ASSISTANTnewspaper, said: "From being the least 
■known and appreciated of all the Bri- 

Montreal, Dec. 10.—The water in the! tish colonies, Canada now occupies a 
St. Lawrence has risen at such a rapid ; foremost place among the nations of 
rate, owing to the exceptionally severe the world.”
weather for this time of the year, that . When asked, Is South Africa likely 
the owners of a large quantity of goods “n(* a market for its products in the 
stored on the low level wharves are ; Dominion, for Cape Town, for example? 
confronted with the prospects of a con- | ^r- Dreston replied: “Canada Is a very 
siderable loss. In many cases these slronK temperance country, and If you 
goods, mostly of an unperishable na- j are sending over liquor I do not think 
lure, are partly submerged, and will be i y°u W*H d° a-t all well, but with milder 
difficult of removal. The unusually ! !5‘uo,rs theTe ls no Teason why you 
early formation of Ice ln the river was ®hould not find an exceedingly profit- 
the cause of the precipitous rise. ab*fL market."

"There ls no racial question in Can-
.............,J- —w— ."m'li.mgB ada," said Mr. Preston. “That trouble

------------------------------------------------- ----------- was over long ago.”

ST. LAWRENCE RISES.

J. M. WALLACE & CO. In Buying and Selling Stockscreed.
(O’er title now what peek of trouble 

brewed!) Members Standard Stock Exch
rCobalt stocks bought and sold on commission.

COBALT and 75 YONGE
PHONE 4962 M. - TORONTO.

Special attention paid to Cobalt Stocks and ether Mining 
Stocks. Only high-class securities dealt in. Orders to buy 
or sell promptly executed. 6ij50

FAD SAI F 500 Green-Meehan, loi Foster. 
1 wei 10 Univer.ity. Iooo Silver Leaf,
to Little Nipissing, 40 Nipissing. 1000 Cleveland 
Cobalt

Investment Exchange Co.
Main 1743

—Boston News Bureau Post.

J. GURRY GO., Limited
m Manning Arcade

T*l. *S6Bl« h AH the Principal Exchangee la Cauda and Uaitad Slates

4 3 Scott St., Toronto 24 King St. W*, TorontoNo better Christmas Present Than a Good Fountain Pen 
No Better Fountain Pen Than

Persia'* Ruler Dying.
London. Dec- 10.—Telegrams received 

In official quarters here from Teheran 
to-day, leave no doufbt that the shah 
ls ln a dying condition.

COBALT, OIL AND 
MINING STOCKS

Student*’ “Strike” Over.
EThe threatened trouble at the Law 
•school has blown over and the sec
ond year students went back to lec
tures yesterday afternoon.

A Presentation.
John Stephens, accountant at The 

y®we office, was yesterday presented 
with a china cabinet and Morris chair. 
«Ç Is to foe married. J. S. Willison 
“Me the presentation.

BUFFALO MINING EXCHANGE■
WE WILL SELL 

300 SILVER 
4000 OAL ft M 
600 UNITED 'i ONOPAH 
*00 TKITHBWSY 

IOOO 8ILVBR LEAF 
3800 OAL. MONARCH OIL

MORGAN & CO.
7* Confédération L Bldg- Toreate.

THEREFORE NO BETTER CHRISTMAS PRESENT THAN A HIRAM EXSTEIN, MANAGER
206a ELLICOTT SQUARE.

Cobalt Sleeks and Properties a specialty. 
Correspondence Solicited.

The cmirtcey of our Offices .extended to Brokers when la cita

QUEEN 
1W YORK OIL

Goes to St. Petersburg.
Dec.

Roosevelt has filled the vacancy to be 
created'by the transfer to the cabinet 
of Ambassador iMfeyer at St- Peters
burg, by the selection of John W. Rid
dle. at present minister to Roumania 
aad Servla.

Washington, 10.—PresidentSTERLING FOUNTAIN PEN BUFFALO. N.-Y.
THE PRICES, $1.50 to 9X0.00I

GRAND i TOY, Limited Wellington and Jordan-sts.

\

4

(

COBALT
Reliable information en all Cobalt 

•ecurifiee-atoclt* boughtgn*. aeld.

Wilson Patterson,
Toronto and Winnipeg 

2o Victoria St., Toronto Phone M. 5100

COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

MARKET LETTER ON REQUEST.

HEROIN 8 CO.
16 KING STREET WEST. PHONE N. 981

COBALT NEWS
The only paper ia Canada tbta 

keep, a correspondent at Cobalt all 
the time if

THE TORONTO WORLD
The result is that the latest news 

from the rich fields is furnished 
each day. The World will be mail
ed to you daily for 36c per month 
or 13.00 per year. Address

THE WORLD
T0I0NTO CANADA

M
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Two warehouses, leasehold, SOVERHMEIIT OFPRWIMCEOF ONTARIO
convenient to market. For 
full particulars apply to BEARING 3i% AND MATURING 1946 

At a very attractive price—YIELDING BET
TER THAN riX INTEREST.A. M. CAMPBELL

6. A, STINSON » CO., Toroato, Oat.It RICRMOHB ITMKT «AST. 
Telepkeaa Metis MSI.

EVANS & GOOCH COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD /

Csssral laisrssce Underwriters. 
Resident Ageats, North British and 

Mercantile Insurance Company 
Offices, 36 Wellington St. Beet. 

Expert attendes given to preparationof»;ii»iji i, 
•r manufac turiag and special risks.

Connection with New York end 
Montreal Exchangee.

GREEN-MEEHAN136

MINING STOCKS
OUR SPECIALTY. ASLING & DOHERTY,

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
30 Victoria St.

Send for particular».

Douglas. Lacey & tejjjpSSSF* Phone Main 4670.

J. H. Jewell 4 Co.
BONDSCOBILT STOCKS

—AND—
PreposlHeng «1 Morlt ONLY PaalMn 

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Ceafed era ties Lite Bldg.,

Pheae M. 1806.

DEBENTURES
« Kiraff et. W.

TORONTO
TORONTO

t

DECEMBER n 1906
:

KEyBERS TOROMO 81 OCR EXCHANSEthe man at cobalt,
the Spot sees with 

Jiaener vision than the Man
The Man on OSLER &clearer,

Far Away.
The Man at the Ticker gets his facts 

relative to Cobalt mines from the 
tape, and the tape Is colored to suit 
the mysterious plans of stock manipu
lators. The Man at the Ticker Is The 

Man Far Away, 
world of abstractions.

Man at Cobalt gets his facta 
hand from things tangible, vis- 

He lives In a world of 
The Man at Cobalt

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIN'. A3E1T >
21 Jordan Street ... Toronto,
Beaten la Debentures, nock* on Lnmlea,
Bag., New Terk, Mestrcel and Tweet# ■* 
changes benght and sold #». commission.

«. A. SMITH,
B. C HAMMOND. F. <3. 08LBB.E. B. OSLER.

He Is living In a

CE. A. GOLDMAN.ÆMILIUS J AX VIS.

INVEST IN BONDSThe
first
lble, real.

We will fwward full yertlculare to large ee 
«nail investir» open request. Cerreependenee
solicited.

things concrete.
Is the Man on the Spot.

And the Mian at Cobalt knows that 
Cobalt Is the greatest silver mining 

In the world. He sees the ease
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

TORONTO.camp
with which rich ore Is picked oft the 

mine®, and he also 
that marvelous finds are made 

On the

COMMISSION ORDERSsurface of the
Executed en a échanger of

Toronto, Motttroal and 
Now York.

knows
by thoro mining operations.
O'Brien mine, twenty-five tons of sil
ver ore were picked up by men hand
ling pickaxes, like a farmer spears 
turnips In the^'fle JOHN STARK & CO.Id- Those twenty- 

netted the owners of the 
Easy mining, 

Yet on the same mine

Members of Terence Sties Exekangi
26 Toronto St.five tons denceCerrespoa 

Invited. edO’Brien mine $65,000.
easy money, 
at a depth of three hundred feet, as 
rich ore han been got as at higher 

Harder mining, but still easy

SEAGRAM & CO
STOCK SUCKERS 

Members Toronto Stack lie Annex

34 Melinda St
Order» executed ee the îv. sir Terk. Chl-sga, 
Montreal and .Toronto Exekarevs. 2«

levels, 
money.

On the Nlplssing property, till re
cently, little real mining has been 
done. Native silver and rich silver ore 
have been gouged out of the rock to 
the value of millions.
Cobalt, piloted by courteous Professor 
Heddon, sees on the surface of the 
Niplsstng property silver ore barreled 
and sacked to the value of $1,600,000, 
awaiting shipment. He goes 
thirty feet on the Bonanza vein and 
sees and feels a wall of silver. And 
to the confounding of the geologists, 
he Is fold rich sliver values have 
been found In the Keewatln forma
tion.

But the Man at the^Ticker keeps 
on reading the tape.

The Man at Cobalt finds thoro min
ing operations In full blast.- or about 
to be put into full blast at the Trethe- 
wey, the McKinley-Darragh.the Silver 
Qtfeen, the Right of Way, the Lerose, 
the Foster, the Oseen-Meehan and 
many other properties. He accepts, 
the Judgments of reputable mining 
engineers, mine superintendents, mine 
captains In confirmation of what he 
sees himself. He also reads the gov
ernment returns of shipments.

But the Man at the Ticker keeps on 
reading the tape.

The Man at Cobalt knows that so 
far only the face of the earth has 
been tickled and yet stupendous values 
have been obtained. He knows thaf 

wherever real mining has been en
gaged In, even to a depth of 300 feet, 
equal results have been got.- And he 
concludes:

1. That Cobalt camp Is a permanent

«$

MORTGAGE LOANSThe Man at
On Improved City Properly

/ i lowest terres! rein.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 4, FALC0NBRI03:

19 Wellington 8k Week.
down

WARDEN & FRANCIS
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO
Telephene Main *603

B. B. O. FrancisMAlex. Warden

If you. want ssy of the following stocks writs, 
wire or phoao

W. T. CHAMBERS i SON
Members stsadsrd Stock sad Misiog Bxcbssge.

e Kiel St. East. Miens N. 275.
AbbltlbL Buffalo, Foster. Hudson Bay 
Bxtd., Montreal. McKlnley-Darrah 
Nlplssing. Red Reek. Silver Leaf. Uni- 
verslty, White Rear.

WANTED—25 SHIRES NATIONAL 
PORTLANO CEMENT

SCO. lAieo, 921-922 Inters' 
Dank sslieiei, Tennis.

MIKEl. INK! * M.
RBFRBSRXTBD BV

SPADERS PERKINS
JOHN O. BBATY

Buy and sell Cobalt stocks on the 
New York Curb Market on com
mission. Orders placed over our 
own private wires.

TORONTO OFFICE: ,

KING EDWARD HOTEL BUILDING

camp.
2. That Its richness has only been 

picked at.
3- That with extensive and Inten

sive mining operations the results 
will astonish the world.

4. That the tried and true shipping 
mines are safe investments at reason
able prices, sure to giv ea fair return 
under competent management.

» 5. That the ticker does not tell the 
story of mining in Cobalt.

And If these conclusions are right, 
there is every reason why the Man at 
Cobalt should supersede the Man at 
the Ticker. The mines should be 
mined at Cobalt and not on the stock

Philippine Plantation Co.
Over 4>.*0O Acres—Learn the truth about thii 

wonderful money-malting investment and mtksyo.tr 
money earn 62-3 per cent. Full particular! fr«>.

A. L. WISHER * CO., _ 
61-62 Confederation Life Bldg 

OWEN J. B. YBAR8LBY, Toronto.
Manager for Canada.

8
42 0R0ADWAT. N. Y. 

UrUDCDC /New York Cess. Steele Ixok. 
mtmDCno IChicago Board of Trade.

COBALTS
market. Cobalt Is right at our doors.
Once at Cobalt station and you can 
throw a stone on half a dozen real 
shipping mines. Canadians should go 
to Cobalt and see for themselves, and 
having come to a realization of the 8 C0LB0RNE ST 
riches within the reach of their enter
prise they should 
will make Cobal
Canadians should be the Men at Co
balt. » —» uu YORK

So long as the Man at the Ticker___ ___ _ ” * " * W , QQ.
has the ascendancy the basis of values ÜSTABLISHŒD

ta Cobalt properties will change as MEMBERS)
the winds, but with the Man at Co- direct fhvate wires to

bait in charge values will be ruled by 
mining operations and by results in 
silver.

Direct private wires New York end Boston Curbs,

H. G. DAVIDSON,
CORRESPONDENT

FhonsM. 114,
y-t^ork out plans that

ENNIS & SOPPANIthe Canadians.

NEW YORK AND CHICAGO
Teroite Office, McKinnon Bolldltg.

FOR INVESTMENT J. L. Mitchell, Manager.

(J £

/
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VTHE TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING12

The Dominion Bankclosing of lake navigation on
will add to tonnage ™ crther

products we moving “ *vr with
Northwestern foeds, ^ have 25 per
Atchtion in tijc wuthwwL J»„tleg

b'\*£"a being pan-based « 
^fJTheVn K£of *07.

advanced' b^o-da^Æ-
enTentd X alT'l

y«?‘ w\nLh*k“(SJ addtaonal ^e« parted.

wltWn the pkstflve years the steel c°jTP^ 
«on bad expended for bettemeota a sum ,qua Ito over$S> per “baraof the «««non 
stock. Actual earnings power of steel Is 
eetlmated at 18.78 per cent. 0ontb«« Pa
cific with the October results published t<> 
day ehows net Increase knee July 1 at the 
rate of 4% per cent, on the common stock. 
This remarkable exhibit does muefc to ac
count for tenacity with which Inkde In
terests have retained their holdings thru 
all the vicissitudes of past weeks. Small 
an onnte of gold are coming here from 
London and Canada, and western funds are 
being attracted by our high rates, but the 
treasury department seems in duty bound 
to announce financial relief before the 
commercial and financial Interests of tne 
country receive a setback which will ha'e 
definite effect upon burines» «mdltiaue 
dormg 1907. We favor purchases of tend
ing. L. & N., St. Paul, S.P. Atchison, U.8. 
Hi pel. Republic Steel and Coio. Fuel on 
fair opportunity. Stocks are closely held 
and the short interest is large.

Head A Co. wired B. R. tiongard :
Market opened with a heavy tone and 

sold off In the first quarter hour about % 
to one point. There was little doing by 
commission houses and the room trade.-» 
had matters In thetr own hands. After the 
first hour there was a rally due possibly to 
covering of shorts. During the day biiw- 
ncse was very limited. Thè early renewal 
of leans was 20 per cent, but after the de
mand had been supplied the rate fell off 
materially. There was continued good buy
ing of United States Steel and Reading 
thrtout the day. Reporta of coming action 
to relieve the monetary situation by the 
sccretiry of the treasury, coupled with the 
decline In rates for Interest to fix per 
cent., gave the market an impetus in the 
last ’hour and the closing was strong a, 
general advances for the day. St. Paul, 
and Reading were particularly strong with 
shorts running to cover. Canadian Pacific 
was also a favorite and allows little ten
dency to v’eeknees, regardless of rates for 
money. The outlook la for still higher 
Iirieea, with any favorable action on Se
cretary Shaw's part. We should occupy a 
trader s position, however, and buy only 
on breaks to sell on rallies, until somj- 
thing positive hag been done to give the 
public confidence.

John Dickinson & Co. wired H. G. David
son after the close:

Developments In the stock market to-day 
were not of lihpbrtance. The entire street 
is in a waiting position- However, the 
quiet of the market is probably the best 
thing that can happen, for time money 
rates keep soaring, while the stock mar

ia ket -‘sowe wood and says nothing.” The 
disillusionment of the Washington authori
ties as to the need of relief will perhaps 
be sudden when it does come, 
men i.tlme, we recommend a conservative 
position on the stock market, with con
sideration of the wisdom of buying good 
stocks on all recession a of any consequence. 
The fundamentals underlying the market 
prohibit a bear campaign, while the Im
mediate outlook for money holds the list In 
check, notwithstanding its manifest desire 
to work higher. The powers have stocks 
to sell aud can either carry them- or sell 
them, if they put prices higher 
favorable conditions. "Sit tight”

1 A SAFE AND PROFITABLE INVESTMENT FOR TOUR IDLE MORE! pays special attention to

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. »and upwards 1er which a <>/ p#r ■”nu# 
we lesue Dobottureo /L /0 poyable -- 
hearing Interest of . . ~/u »lx months. ✓

These Debentures Are a legal Investment for Trust Funds

We

receive
cams at yf

>
BR*.îiS9.^. 8».. 12» Rji-jl.

Yengs aid Csttingham Ste., Queen and Esther Ste., Union Stock Tards
MORTGAGE
CORPORATIONCANADA PERMIRENT

(Toronto Junction).I J 14-18 Teronta Street, Toronto
m. s. m. ...

do. pref .
M. K. T. .. 

do. pref ..
Mo. Pacific
N. Y. Central ... 133% 183%
North. Pacific ... Z19% 2A>Té 
Ont & West .... 48% 48% 
Norfolk & West . 91% 
People's Gae .... 92 
Pennsylvania .. . 138% 138% 
Pr. Steel /Gar ... 64 »
Reading (7. 7 .... 147% 160%
Rep. I. & 8........... 41% 41%
Rock Island ........ 31%

do. pref ....
Ry. Springs ..
Sloes ...................
South. Pacific .
Southern Ry
Texas ..................
Twin City ....
T. C. I................
Union Pacific ..
U. S- Steel .... 

do. pref ....
U. S. Rubber ..
Va. Chemical ..
Wabash com ... 

do. pref 42 42
do. bonds ..

Wls. Central .
Sales to noon, 290,600; total 

800 sjuu-es.

168%National Trust ...
Ontario Lean ............
Real Eetate ...............
Tor. Geu. Trusts. .. 
Toronto Mort . 
Toronto Sav . 
Western Assur

140 40% 40%

9:iVi »4% 
132% 138% 
218% 220% 

48 
91% 92 
92

137% 138% 
64 54

147% 160 
40% 41 
30% 31

56% 66’

40% 40%
! 94% 94%iii

TO"8Ô 48

Hi SMH 92C. N. Railway .
Com. CaWe .... 
Dominion Steel 
Electric Beret--...'.-.. 
Km-w*tin ,... ... 
Mexican Elec .... ... 
Mexican L. & P. ...
N. S. Steel ...................
Rio Janeiro ..
Sao Paulo

02%» . • 92%t».»
ft85

79 31%
But Trading is of a Very Per
functory Nature—Northern Nav

igation Lower in Domestics.

100
. 55% 56 
.. 76% 77% 
.. 93% 93% 
.. 88% 34 
.. 87% 37% 
.. 107% 107%

80..80 ...

—Morning Sales—
Dom. Coal. NIpTefing .'. ... .Winnipeg.
20 @ 69% 110 260 160 6» 180

« 11)6 181

7770
0398

83% 84 
37% 87% 

107% 107%10 
100 

106% 200 
168 210 

10

346 
2,2% '
262% Hamilton 
260 
238

Nor. Nav. 185 186%
.. 48% 48% 
.. 104% 101%

183% 185%25 48%World Office,
Monday Evening, Dec. 10. 

The unfortunate loss of one boat, and 
the stranding of another was the only new 
episode having a relationship to the listed 

the Toronto market.

485 @25 10i%1(M10425 52%53% 5352Can 38% 38%li ® 127% 38% 38%, Sao Paulo. 
30 @ 141%

Bell Tel.
2 @ 148 202020. 20

42 12St. Law:- 
1 @ 147

14115
The

_____ , will be fully covered by
butt this and the fact that the

6 @ 140% 
Si 1 140% 

M*00 Ilf 95% xx 100 (if 140 
1000 @ 96%xx 153 @

%xx 05 (it 
%XX 4 @

Cable.
2000 ® 05xx

aecuritles 
less, It Is 
ivsnrance,
wen on has closed and that ample time Is 
now left to provide substitutes for next sea- 

was not sufficient to hold off sales. 
Three were made at a drop of four points 
lu Northern Navigation and the 
price closed 106 sellers without 
bide. Aside from this the chief inter jfi: 
in the market was In M pi seing. This stock 
liu-kfc two point» lower, with sales equal 
to 12% for each $5 share. A recovery In 
the price took [fiace late in the day on the 
New York curb, and a sympathetic rise oc
curred here. Winnipeg Railway shares 
were strong at a small decline from Satur
day’s big advance, without any new Infor
mation being given for the strength. A 
*nmll amount of C.P.R. changed hands, 
but at a decline from the price at the close 
of last week. The investment department 
was represented by only odd lots of small 
shores, except in cable bonds, where a pri
vate transaction between financial institu
tion» was being pot thru the exchange. The 
market closed exceedingly dull and unin
teresting.

on- ir 
stated 24% 24% 

sale», 744,-
25 25 ‘

Z SOveirei 
8%xxx 105 ® 

3%xxx 
4xxx

MDl
194%

1000 95 Market.
Dec. 8. Dec. 10. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

.. 86 3-16 86Vi

.. 86 9-10 869-16
.107% 107%
.166% 106 

.. 59% 50%
.. 14% 14%
. .122% 122%
.. 44% 44%

London StockTor. Mort. 
7 ® 115%

4000mm

N.6. Steel.Mack ay.
10 ® 69%xx ,50 ® 70% Twin City- 

5 ® 108
Ci'iinola, money 
CcuisolS, account 
Atchison

A

City Dairy. Elec. Dev. ----- ------- -—
20 @ 30% 1000 ® 85xx Ccd. ^I»an. preferred ....

Cbceapt-ake & Ohio 
Ateccnda ...... ...
Bultlirmre & Ohio .. 
Denver & Hi or Grande 
Erie .....-.

do. 1st preferred ,. 
do. 2nd preferred

Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul .........
Illmoée Central .............
Louisville & Nashville 
Kansas & Texas ,... 
Norfolk A Weetem ..

do. preferred ..............
New York Central .. 
Ontario A Western .. 
Pti.r.syivania ......
K< unlng ..................
Southern Pacific . 
Southern Railway 

do. preferred 
United States Steel ..

do. preferred ...........
Wabash common .... 

do. preferred..............

(lo.tore are again confident that the magnates 
are "wrong-- and will be compelled to li
quidate their speculative holdings at lower 
prices, and that this selling movement will 
begin whenever the monetary strain Is 
broken. While Influential houses are con
fident of a further rise in stocks the com
ing week, they also look for Irregularity. 
There will, it Is pointed out, be realizing 
by people who bought on the recent reac
tion. Bank resources will have to be built 
up before there can be a general resumption 
of the bull movement. The latest federal 
attacks on corporations have hurt senti
ment, particularly the proposed Investiga
tion. of the Harrimon ral-roads. But in 
high! financial quarters the consensus 
that' the forces making for increased values 
will gradually advance prices. Despite the 
above drawbacks, so good a judge as H. II. 
Rogers thinks that the crops of 1906 en- 
aia- continued industrial activity practi
cally In its present volume tbruoiit 1067. 
It Is this Idea, shared also by other capital
ists of vast wealth, that explains the lack 
of at rions selling pressure In s-.-curltles a,nd 
likewise the even more striking fact that 
there la a good market for all I he stocks 
offered by both bulls and boars.

The drop In sterling exchange to the gold 
Import point excites some interesting com
ment

xPref. xxBonds. xxx Rights.
—Afternoon Sales—

Dorn Tel.
3 ® 120

Sao Paulo. Klo.
3 @ 140 8 ® 46%

on 190 @ 3%xxx ——----------
26% @ 4 N.S. Steel ........ Can. Perm.

26 ® 70% . 22 @ 127%

46%46%3
78 78

7670
199%.198%

18%18%C.P.R.
25 @ 162% Nlplssing Real Estate

50 @ 260 3 ® 89%
188%
180%

..189% 

. 180%
15025 151Twin City.

50 @ 107% 50
5 108 —

266
4274
97%

42Toronto.
3 ® 224

270
971 93 93

..138% 138Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Dec. 10.—Cloeing quotations to

day : - Asked. Bid.
Detroit Railway ..................... 83
Canadian Pacific Railway
Nota Scotia .......................
Mackay common .............

do. preferred .........
Dominion Steel .........

do. preferred ............ i.
Tnonlo Railway .........
Montreal Railway . i.'...
Toledo Hallway ............. ..
Havana ...........
Dcmlnloo Coal ..
Twin aty .... ..
Power ...... ..
Richelieu .... ...
Mexican L. A P...

do. bonde .............
Prckers*...................

• « •
Ixmdon settlement begins to-morrow.

No announcement from Secretary Shaw 
ao far.

50% 49%
71%71%

70% 76%In tne 82% 97% 
.... 35%

:::: Sft
96%19219»

J
ill I I

35%
Deficit In bank statement heaviest since 

pa nit In 1868.
see

Heaviest Christmas trade on record In
die a led.

97%
50%

108 108%25%-- 25% 
.. 70 21...21 

..... 45
68

44
II

Seine demand for stocks !n the loan 
crown.

Price of Oil,
Pittsburg, Dec. 10.—Oil closed at $1.58.

under 
Is .he

08\69El IX. see
Chicago reports congestion 

freight somewhat Improved.
Ninety per cent, of*all"Union Pacific coal 

land» were granted under the old charter 
and Inquiry can only alect remainder.

ess
Pint National Bank shows more than 

half of the $12,500,000 loss of cash In 
baiïk statement.

i New York Cotton.It fa ascribed to the high rates for 
mot ey. Bankers point out, however, that 
the wenkneaa in sterling could hardly re
sult from tight money if onr exports of 
merchandise were trot extensive. Despite 
borrowings from Europe, these shipments 
have established much larger 
abroad than Is generally understood. Opin
ions differ as to whether imports of gold 
will be resumed. "‘My belief," raid F. S. 
Flower of Flower & Co,, "from personal, 
obtrrvations. Is that the financiers accorl 
nwch greater significance to the gold im
ports of the past eight months, than Wall- 
street does. They think it means hat 
New York is in a state of transition—that 
it Is rapidly taking the place of Loudon as 
the world's financial centre. Certainly It 
looks significant when, in spite of all the 
obstacle.» the Bank of England lias pnt In 
our way, we have been able to draw with
in a comparatively short time, over $70,- 
000,000 of gold from the other side."

The annual meeting of the Niagara Navi
gation Company has been called for Jan. 8. 
A dividend of 4 per cent, for the half-yeas 
has been declared.

of grilleI best advice sent out now. Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Jan......................  9.95 10.12 9.94 10.11

.10.17 10.33 10.10 10.29

.10.27 10.45 10.24 10.43
. 9.89 9.89 9.85 9.85

5 points ad- 
00; do., gulf,

1
57%Railroad Earning». 56

Increase.
$970,380

11,027
5,903

27,800

S. P.. Oct. net ..................................;.
Twin City. 4th week Nov...................
Toronto Ry., week ending Dec. 8.. 
Can. Northern, 1st week Dec ... '...

—Morning Sale*—
Mac kay—26 at, 73%.
Quebec Bank—10 at 14ft 
Colored Cotton-nlUp- a.t 57. ,
Dominion Coal—50 at 89.
Hao Paulo—8 <tt 141%.
Twin City—50 at 107%.
Montreal Power—50 at 93%, 25 at 93%. 
Dominion Steel—150 at 26.
Montreal Railway—J% at 244%, 1 at 

246 3 at 244%.
Montreal Railway rights—2 at 14%, 49 

at 14%, 94 at 14%, 74 at 14%.
Dominion Steel pref.—60 at 68%, 25 at

credits Mnr
May

I Ï7 Dec ....
Cotton—Spot closed steady 

vonce. Middling uplands, ’it 
Sales, 2400 bales.

!. . tii
Foreign Exo^snge,

A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 
Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

vance. Middling uplands 
11.25.

P, » » •
Atchison expects to spend $25,000,000 on 

improvements In 1907.

75*;
5!

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 

Beefy at the close:
Washington, Dec. 10.—The census bureau 

to-day irsned a bulletin showing the total 
an omit of cotton of the crop of 1906 gin
ned to Dec. 1, to have been 10,025,445 
bales, counting round hales as half bales. 
The total number of ginneries lb operation 
is given as 28,211. This Is compare,! with 

figures of 1905, when the report show- 
3689.663 bales ginned aud 28,606 aetivn 

ginneries.

j| Philadelphia—A large local banking hou»» 
to day received a prit ste despatch from 
New York to the effect that Secretary 
Shew will deposit $20,000,000 with tin* 
banks to relieve the money situation.

N< w York bankers "succeeded in securing 
$50 000 of the South African gold offering 
in London to-day, while the Bank of Eng
land secured the balance of about £450,000

Stockholders of the Atchison, Topeka 
Santa Fe Railway Company have been

Between Basks
Buyers sellers Ceuntir 

S-M prem 5-44 ,rem le le 1-4 
1-1 to 1-4 

11-lC to 8 3-16

N.t. Fonts.
MonVI Fnnii 10 die 
SO days eight 7 3-4 
Dsueaai Sig. 8 7-8 
Cable Trane • 1-16

? 13-11 
a 14-1* a 3-IS til 4-16 
91-8 1 3- è te » 9 1-1 OP. \Detroit Railway—50 at 93. 

Dominion Steel bonde—1000 at 82. 
Nova Scotia Bank—15 at 294%,

—Afternoon Sale»—

—Rates in New York—
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, 90 days- right ...| 480%| 479.80
Sterling, demand

the
486% | 488-80 edToledo—10 at 29.

Montrent Railway—5 at 244.
Nipise.ng—10 at 13, 10 at 12%, 50 at 13%. 
Steel pref.—50 at 68%, 10 at 87.
Steel bond»—$1000 at 82, $3000 at 82%. 
Fewer—150 it 93%.
N.S. Steel—25 at 70%.
Moi SOD
Hochelaga—Ï at 159%.
Montreal—12 at 255%.
Tdronto—A at 233.
Textile bonds A—$250 at 92%.
Toronto Railway—1 at 115.
Mackay pref.-150 at 69%.
Montreal Railway rights on—4 at 14%. 
Toledo—60 at 28%.
Illinois pref—5 at 93%.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate Is 6 per 

cent. Money, 3% to 4 per cent. Short bills, 
5% to 5% per cent, 
money, highest 28 per cent., 
cent., last loan 6 per cent, 
at Toronto, 6 per cent.

an ■
called to meet In special session Jan. SO, 
to ratify the proposed Increase in the capi
tal stoek from $152,000,000 to $250,000,000 
for tble purpose, the books closing Dec. 22. 
As We have stated the directors contem
plate Issuing $25,000,000 In new »ev unit lea 
early next year and the convertible {rinds 
plan will probably be adopted.

es»
Jciitph says: London strong. Perhaps ihe 

secretary of the treasury will do something 
to relieve the monetary» Situation. Tem
porarily trade cautiously. Hold Atchison, 
Steels and Canadian Doclfic. Buy St. P.. 
Pcm.sylvania conservatively. Buy ■ Pitts
burg Coal preferred.

* * * ,New York, Dec. 10.—Irregular Improve
ment In the stock market seems to be the 
program thi» week and wè would not hesi
tate to purchase standard flocks whenever 
rei.i tlonory on money flurries: Heading .s 
still tipped for betterments. A.C.P. Is held 
between 112 and 115, with Information bull
ish aud good buying reported. A bull tip 
Is reported on St. Paul. C.K.I. can he put 
up nbarply any time the pool wishes to 
take the stock offering Just above closing 
prices.

• • * Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London. 32%d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 09%c 
Mexican dollars, 58%c.

I
The general outlook remains unchanged. 

Business js active In all parts of the coun
try and speculation is fortunately restrain
ed by the unusual rates for money. A 
check to the mining speculation was one 
of the favorable features. Prices of com
modities are high and seem likely to re
main so. In view of rapidly Increasing costs 
of production. There are, however, no 
signs of any cessation In the demands for 
merchandise, and supplies generally are 
light. Onr lyon and steel trade continues 
to surprise even the most optimistic by its 
activity and strength. When the limit of 
activity and advancing prices will be reach
ed no one can determine. A good many 
shrewd and experienced observers are of 
the opinion that we are on the verge of 
recession. Some, however, are confident 
of another year's good business, and point 
with satisfaction to tlhe unfulfilled prophe
cies of reaction which have been current 
for n year or two. In my own opinion. If 
securities and money could only be restored 
to a more normal basis, allowing for the 
fact that we are now on a higher level 
than five years ago, we could feel practi
cally assured of another twelve months of 
good business—provided no crop disaster 
Intervened. So long as the money situa
tion. however, remains as It now Is, the 
cautionary signals must be kept prominent
ly in view. This Is not a good time to run 
Into debt.—Henry Clews.

New York call 
lowest, 6 per 

Call m on )y
per oz.

12 at 212.
Metal Market.

New York, Dec. 10.—Plg-lron—Firm; 
northern, $22.50 to $26.25; southern, $21 to 
$27.50. Copper—Firm, $22.75 to $23. Lead 
—Firm, $5.75 to $6.05. Tin—Easy; Straits, 
$42.70 to $43.06; plates market easy; spel
ter firm; domestic, $6.52% to $6.07%.

J, Toronto Stock*.
Dec. 8. Dec. 10. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
-Ralls— ■

C. P. K.....................193% 192% ... 192
193% 192 .................

*
do. new ..............

Detroit United ...
Halifax Tram ...
Mexico Tram ....
Niag., St. C. AT. ...
Northern Ohio........................
Sao Paulo Tram.. 142% 141 
Klt> Jan. Tram .. 46% ...
Toiedo Railway...........
Tri City pref .
Tironto Rail .... 115 
Twin City .. , 

do. new .....
Winnipeg .. .. 

do. new ....

81
In the Police Court.

John Morton, 700 Dundas-street,kick
ed a horse and struck a policeman; 
fined *25 and costs or 60 days. William 
Mott. 771 West Queen-street, disorder
ly on street car, fined $10 and costs or 
30 days. Oscar Rinker, remanded un
til Friday, without ball. Louis Sea
man, alleged to haye borrowed Mary 
Cochrane’s diamond ring and substi
tuted glass, will toe up Thursday. Geo. 
Williams, theft, goes to the Central 
for four months: J. M. Rustling was 
remanded until Friday.

New York Stocks
Marshall, Spader A Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open High. Low. Close 
Amal. Copper ... 113% 114% 113% 114%
Amer. Car A F... 44% 44% 44% 44%
Amer. Loco ........ 74% 74% 74% 74%
Amer. Sugar .... 136 136 184% 136
Amer. Smelters .. 152 153% 151% 153%
American Ice .... 87% 87% 87 87
American Wool .. 3.3% 33% 33% 33%
Anaconda .............. 287 % 280 286% 289
A. C. 0..................... 31% 31% 31% 31%
Atchison ................ 103% 103% 102% 10.3%
Brooklyn R. T. .. 79% 79% 79% 79%
Can. Pacific ..... 192% 193 191% 192%
Chic. M. A St. P. 182% 182% 181% 183%
Consol. Gas ........ 138% 138% 188% 1.38%
C. F. 1......................  67% 57% 50% 67%
C. G. W................. 17% 18 17% 17%
Che*. A Ohio ... 57% 57% 56% 57
C. I. P ................... 44% 45% 44% .45%
Balt. A Ohio .... 118% 118% 118% 118%
Distillers ’............. 71 71 70% 71
Dfnver ......................................................
DM. A Hudson .. 227 % 220% 227% 229%
Erie ....................... . 44% 45% 44% 45%

I do. let pref...................................................
do. 2nd prof ... 67 67 67 87

Gen. Electric ... 162 162% 162 162%
Hacking Iron .... 28 28 27 % 28

145 145 144% 144%
175 175 175 175
36% .30% .36% 36%
75% 75% 75 75%

75 75

130% ... 
46% ... 

115 I 114
m 91

114
108% ... 

181
107%

185

i\
If 1 —Navigation— 

Niagara Nav .... 13.3 ...
Nc.rthert. Nav 
R. A O. Nav 
St. L. A C. ..

• • «
Union Pacific may be snfel.v bought for 

turns on all recessions, we think. We are 
bullish on US. Steel still. It 1» held be
tween 45 and 49 for the present__ Financial
News.

199% 108>
83 <2 82%

......... 130 ...,
—Miscellaneous—

Archdeacon Carey Ill.
Kingston, Dec- 10.—(Archdeacon 

Carey is confined to his home with 
bronchitis, and has been ordered by 
his .physician to go to Bermuda for the 
next few months.

Bell Telephone .. .. 
do. new ..................

B. C. Packers-..........
do. pref ...

Cariboo McK .
Can. Gen. Elec 

do. pref ....
City Dairy corn . ... 

do. pref ......................
C. N. W. Land... 500 470
Cai a-dinu Salt ...i ... ...
Conettmers- Gas 
Crow’s Nest ...
Deni. Coal com

do. pref .........
Dom. Steel com

do. pief .........
Dom. Telegraph 
Electric Dev ...
Lake of Woods.
Lcndon Electric 
Mackay com ...

do. pref ...........
Mexican L. A P.. 57 ...
Nlplssing Mines . 300 280
North Star 
N. S. Steel com .. 71% 69

do. pref ......................
Ont. A Qu'Appelle ...
Tor. Elec. Light........... 164

-Banks-

147 146%
• • »

Waldorf stock gossip to H. R. Bongard: 
Critic» who a week ago assumed that the 
critl» in the money market had been pass
ed, under-estimated the extent to which 
manipulation waa responsible for the tight
ness of money. In the past week the lat
er phase has been brought to public at
tention by Jacob H. Schlff. and It Is be
lieved the resulting- agitation has been 
good.
aid from the treasury will lend within a 
short time to the return of normal condi
tion*. Easy money Is not expected—merely 
a fairly comfortable situation.

• • •

; • • •
On Wall Street.

Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty at the close of the market:

The weakness in the market for sterling 
exchange presents in another form the 
hardening condition of the time money mar
ket this class of business being drawn for 
the most part at 90 days on London aud 
not meeting reedy sale In New York ut this 
time.
operations since Friday is nearly $600,900 
and a like amount appears to have been 
tint aft rred to San Francisco to-day. Even 
slKiild the payment of $12,000,000 by the 
treasury department In anticipation of th-* 
government bond interest be made this 
w<ek. it would be absorbed by the deficit 
In local bank reserves at the present rate 
of the exodus of money from New York 
lnrtitutlone.

Ennis A Stoppanl wired to J. L. Mit
chell:

The market today has developed slight 
change In character except that liquidation 
was less noticeable, and most of the selling 
appeared to be for short account. London 
bought some 15.000 shares on balance nnd 
pool nctlvlly was noted In all special Issues. 
The railroads are facing necessity of mov
ing an enormous quantity of grain, the

t ; ’. 139% 140
107 IJ.8. Senator Dying.

Washington, Dec. 10.—tit was an
nounced at the Emergency Hospital 
that former Senator Arthur Brown of 
Utah Is sinking fast. His friends do 
not believe he can live .beyond 48 hours.

107

,
39 30

204 294It is also !>e!ieved that further
f The banks' lose thru sub-treasury *68% 'Û61 69%

L.[ A N .............
Illinois Central 
Interboro .. 
Lead ..................

k 25% STOCKS WANTED
120 2000 Diamond Vale Goal 

$2000 Grand Valley Bonds 
BO City Dairy Common

120Representative houses, especially those 
with Rockefeller-Morgan aud Rogers af
filiations. talk decidedly bullish Skeptics 
argue that ns these big men are long of 
enormous lines of stocks, they cannot iie 
expected to expretm other than optimistic 
opinions, but the fact remain* that they 
have been outspokenly bullish for move 
thaï a year, during which the seme com
ment hes been made repeatedly by pessi
mistic critics who subsequently raw se- 
curitle* rise to record price* In the face of 
adverse monetary and |xillt!oat develop
ments. As has Invariably happened before, 
the recurrence of a deficit In the bank 
rcstrves disclosed by the week's hank re
turn Induced short selling, and brab opera-

50I
j*. 94 94 FOR SALE.. 78 72% 73 72%

.. 69% 00% 611% « 1600 Silver Leaf (Bargain)
60 Colonial investment & Loan 

$2000 Debenture Dom. Permanent 
Write for full list stocks wanted and for sale.

LOUIS J. WEST,
18 and 2« King fct. West, Toronto 

Pbests M. 2277-6180

57
... ira y■

Investors’CharIn 18
70 ^

8 m i 199 199

if
111
|| ,1

166
ed

Commerce ......................
Dominion ......................
Hamilton ........................
Imperial ................. 226
Mi tivpolltan.................
Molsons ..........................
Montreal.........................
Merchants' .. ...............
Nova Scotia.................
Ottawa ....
Royal ...........
Sovereign ..
Standard ..
Toronto ....
Traders'
Union .

265 263 WE BUT AND SELL
STOCKS, BONDS. 
DEBENTURES Sims

214
225 226 225

191
I ATEST information 
l— on earnings, Capi
talization and Quota
tion Record of Active 
Canadien Securities, 
mailed on request.

Ussher, Playfair & Martens 222J 222
A few snaps en hand now. Cerrespend- 

ence solicited... 135
2.30 230MEMBERS TORONTO 8TOOK EXCHANGE The Empire Securities, Limited226

1.39 139%
alt Stocks Bought and Sold 

On Commleslon
SB Teronto Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 0840— Ixxtn, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan...................................
Bril. Am. Assur ...................................
Canada I .and ............... 122
Can. Permanent . 128 127% 128
Central Canada ..
Cctonlal Inv .....
Dom. Savings ....
Hamilton. Prov 
Huron A Brie ...
Imperial Loan ...
Landed Banking .
London A Can ... 108% ...
Loudon Loan .... .

Mi
■ !

12.3 CEMENT STOCK WANTED
8M

127%We have personally inspected many of the best properties in the 
Cobalt district and are prepared to furnish reports upon same to our 
clients.

75 75 All or Any Part el 100 Shares el 
Inleraallenal Perilled CementBeillle, Wood* Croît

2 King SI. Weal, Ta rente.

71% 71H.:*:.( I 134 124ÏA 192 188 102 183TRADERS BARK BUILDING, TORONTO
Long Distance Telephones Main 7450, 7*61

b m J. E CARTER, Investment Broker, 
Phenes J |J

123123aF 108% ...3 GUELPH, ONI.113 113

ff "

a :y ■

- dao&wtktllt

&

<

i

i

HIGH-GRADE
BONDS

OP

Public Service 
CORPORATIONS

LIST ON REOUSST

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORAT'N. LIMITED, 
26 King St. B.. Toronto
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fcXCHAMSt

Jseller*
3 red,

Shorts—No quotations.

Spring wheat—None offering.

No. 2 goose—67c sellers.

Manitoba, No. 1 hard, no quotations; No. 
1 northern, 80%e bid; No. 8, 77%e buyers.

Buckwheat—Buyers 68c.

Barley—No. 
sellers; No. 8,

Rye—72c sellers.

Oats—No. 2 white, buyers 86%c; No. 2 
mixed, sellers 88c, Toronto.

Peas-No. 2, 81 He bid, sellers 82%c.

Coro—No. 8 yellow, sellers 5T%e, To
ronto.

70c*£uyers seu'rs^lH11*” 70e! *** ood!MMOMD THE
I CIV. A3EU> STERLING BANK i
- Toronto^

Ichs on Londee,
end Terente ■* 
» cossmlsslem.
A. SMITE,

ff. O. 08LNE.

,
j
!
■
«rOF CANADA Large Number of Farmers and 

Stockmen at Union Stock Yards 
—Exhibits Especially Good.

-E. A. GOLDMAN. ^Oi/jritf bid; No. 8X, 30e ;r. w. eeeoeaAu.ONDS savings department 
AT EACH BRANCH ;•mm! Neesier.

\ :
ilare to lores
Cerrosoondssos

t

> 1
The fourth annual Pat Stock Show at 

the Union Stock Yards was held yesterday, 
and It was conceded by all to be a greater 
succès» than ever before. Early In the 
day the yard» were crowded by visitors 
from many parts of Ontario, but especially 
from Toronto and the Counties of York,
Ontario and Peel.

There was a magnificent display of cat
tle, and It, would be difficult; if not im
possible, to get together as large a number 
of such excellent quality cattle as was 
shown yesterday at any other point In Can- 
adt, not excepting the Guelph annual Jrat 
Stock Show, now being held. /

The animals shown yesterday weref for 
slaughter and not merely for show, \and 
reflected credit on the farmer» and d 
of Ontario that such a representative elfins firm exhibited a large number of cattle 
of export and butchers’ cattle could b# consigned to them by some <xf their many 
seen. patrons, and won the following prizes won

There were 1882 cattle stabled at the cattle brought In by the following dealers: 
yards, all of. which were on sale, but not 16 exportera, second prize, from A. Talbot, 
on exhibition, but there were 26 carloads Beaverton, 14U0 lbs. each, at 86.26; 1 heifer 
entered for the different car lot prizes, and from A. Talbot, first prize, to the Fowler 
It la safe to say that never In the history Packing Company, Hamilton, at #5.80 per 
of the cattle trade were there as large a cwt.; 1 load butcher cattle, second prize, 
number of choice to prime cattle on exhi- from A. Talbot, at #5 per cwt., and #25 
bltlon at one place. over on the lot; 16 export cattle, fed by

The visiting stockmen, the mayor,Judges Joseph Stone, Beaverton, to Harris Abat- 
and several of the directors and others tolr Company, at #6.60 per cwt.; also :.’5 
were entertained at a luncheon In the choice lambs, at #6.23 per cwt., as well as 
reading room of the Exchange Building. J. the following sales: 13 cattle, 18S0 'bs.
D. Allan, president of the Union Stock ««ch, at $5 per cwt.; 19 cattle, 1370 lbs.
Yards Company, presided. In welcoming each, at #4.05; 28 cattle, 1320 lbs, cn.h, 
the exhibitors and guests, Mr. Allan said at *4.GO; lu cattle, 1305 lbs. each, at $4.5o; 
that they all, no doubt, were pleased cattle, 1370 lbe. each,' at #4.25 to $5;
to see such magnificent exhibits of *toek, I JT cuttle, 1200 lbs. each, at $o; 2ti cattle, 
which were a credit to the Province of 1G80 lbs, each, at #4.30; 12 cattle, 1005 lbs.
Ontario. Mr. Allan, who, with several, each, at #4.&>; 15 cattle, 1205 lbs. each, at
other gentlemen, visited the International U,e’ *G70 lbs. each, at >3.60; 6
Fat Stock Show at Chicago, was proud of | ?21“le 1220 lus. each, at #3.4); » cattle, 
the position Ontario exhibitors had taken ; **** at, -^cattle, 1085
by wli nlng many laurels, and trusted that J*J8- eJich’, 14 4,430 lba- each,
the day was not far distant when a Cana- at - “{JJ* cows, #5o each, 
dlan national or International fat »<ock ' INilson A Hall sold: 1 load
show would be held, either In Toronto. 1: ?3?) lbe'„îach,’,*4'70 P*r
Junction or In the City of Toronto. I cattle- ^ V,s'u.eavh’

Mayor Smith of Toronto Junction was ;a* if4'**3, A butcher cattle, lluo ilw.
the next speaker, and,stated that he had, at ,*^7'
been thoroly delighted and enthused by his

;MKI *CHARTERED BAN**.*

IS & CO. ;

Ale for a dollar a drop, 
couldn’t be better and 
couldn’t be purer than

i

is in MEORDERS Winnipeg Wheat Market.
At the Winnipeg option market to-day 

the following were thé closing quotations • 
Dec. 74c, May 77%c bid, July 78%c bid.

Flew Price».
Flour—Manitoba patent, #8.76 track, To

ronto; Ontario, 9Q per cent, patents, $2.7Q 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, #4.50; strong bakers', #4.

Tarante Grain Stacks.
Dec. 3.

.. 8,260 
... 11,670

" 7,896

!E3LH9E®
aleAIe

brewed in the old-time way 
from Highland Spring water 

(clear aa clear air) and 
EjùSjN. Kentish hops (finer 

wJ/Pj hope don't grow) and 
■' w whole Canadian malt 

1 (richest of all malts). 
Flavor that pleases the 

■ taste, Quality that 
I tones and enriches the 

■■■ blood.—PortHope 
ffM Ale does people real 

good and agrees with 
anybody. Try it in pints 

or quarts, —order from all 
reliable dealers.

,Sf«i ef ♦CAPITAL
r#»7 anc ■80,000,000TOTAL ASSETS..

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
k. On the Condition and Acreage of 

Winter Wheat, But Options 
Are Firmer.1.

1

6 CO. *4 TONGE STREET.
COR. QtrBBN-rr. * SPADIX A-AT, 
COR. VONOB AND GOULD-STS. 
COR. COLLEGE * OSSIXOTOX-AT. 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

s Kxohaag»

Toronto St
Dec. 10. 

2,867 
14,913 

600 
7,212

sFall wheat . 
Barley ......
Goose wheat
Oats ................
Rye .........
Peas ..............

iDIVIDEND NOTICES.World Office,
Monday Evening, Dec. 10. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
higher to %d lower than on Saturday, aiid 
corn futures

1AM & Cl \

the Metropolitan Bank
Dividend Notice

Savings Bank Department 
at all offices.

<ER8

ik Exeats* 1.

a St
w York. Ckl-agc 
ekarres. 246

I y%d higher.
At Chicago, May wheat Closed %e hlghi- 
than Saturday, May corn unchanged, and 

May oate He higher. ,
Chicago car lota to-day : Wheat, 61; con

tract, 5. Corn, 249 87. Oata, 204, 28.
Northwest car» to-day, 866; week ago,

943; year ago, 890.
Primary receipts to-day, wheat. 1,208,000; 

shipments, 482,000; week sgo, 1,384,000,
1,120,000; year ago. 1,243,000, 360,000. Corn 
to-day, 610,000, 319,000; week ago, 498,000,
288,000; year ago, 1,082,000, 839,000.

London, Dec. 10,—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket—Wheat—Foreign firm and rather dear
er; English quiet but firm. Corn—American 
firm, with a fair business; Danubien firm 
and rather dearer. Flour—English firm;
American quiet.

World's wheat this week. 12.978,000; last 
week, 10,416,000; last year, 12,752,000. Corn,
4,795,000, 4,(87,000, 3,071,000.

Washington, Dec. 10.—The crop reporting 
board of the bureau of statistics of the 
department of agriculture finds, from re-, _ . . 
ports of correspondents and agents, with i • • • •
Information derived from other sources, , 
that the estimate made last December of «wwpwi* 
the area sown to wlpter wheat in 1905 ul°tn .... 
should have Indicated 31,312,000 acres (In- 
stead of 81,341,000 acres); also that last _ „ Chicago Market».
December's estimate of the area sown to Marshall, Speder & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
winter rye In 1905 should have Indicated i King Edward Hotel, reported thq fellow! 
2,100,000 acres (Instead of 1,129,000 acres). I Jug fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
The newly-seeded area of winter wheat I» Trade: 
estimated as being 1.1 per cent, grater 
than that sown In the fall of 1905, equiva
lent to an Increase of 853.000 acres, and a 
total acreage of 81,665,000. The condition 
of winter wheat Dec. 1 was 94.1, as com
pared with 93.1 on Dec. 1 1905, 82.9 at the 
corresponding date In 1904. and a nine-year 
average of 92,9. The newly-seeded area of 
winter rye Is estimated as being 1.9 per 
cent, less than the area sown In the fall of 
1903, equivalent to a decrease of 39.000 
acres and a total acreage of 2.061,000. The 
condition of winter rye on Dec. 1 was 96,2, 
as compared with 65.4 on Dec, 1. 1905, 90.5 
at the corresponding date in • 1904, and a 
nine-year average of 95.8.

600 600 1
Visible Supply.

___  Dec.10,’06. Dec.9,’05.
Wheat..................  40.214.000 84,711,000
Corn ............................ 8,490,000 7,708,000
Oats ...........................  12,529,000 27,836,000

During the week wheat decreased 1,343,- 
000 bushels, corn Increased 580,000 bushels, 
and oats Increased 74,000 bushels

er
i

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of two per cent, for the quarter ending 
Dec. 81st, 1906 (being at the rate of elgnt 
per cent, per annnm), has been declared 
on the capital stock of this Bank, payable 1 
at the Head Office and Branches of the 
Bank on and after the second day of Janu
ary, 1907.
closed from the 17th to 31st of December ■ 
next, both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
W. D. BOSS,

General Manager.
Toronto, 27th November. 1906.

WM. A. LEE & SON Pale ■
i -

LOAM 5 Beal Estate, Insurance. Financial and 
stock Broker». J

Properly
-MONEY TO LOAN— 3 The transfer books will beHit*. World’» Shipment».

This week.Last week.Last year. 
American ....4,606,000 4.824,000 4,568,000
Russian ......2,240,000 2,886,000 3,800,000
Argentine ....1,760,000 616,000 1,240,000
Australian ....4,794,000 488.000 240 000
Danube ....... 80,000 1,216,000 2,104,000 x
Indian ................ 606,000 488,000 782,000

;S.FM.CMBRlD'i:"'
L Week. - - '

The Port Hope Brewing 
and Malting Company

General Agents
end Marina, Royal Fire Insur 

Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Ce. and New 
York Underwriter»' (Firs) Ieeuraeee Ca 
Caaaéa Acoldeat aad Plate Glass Ca, Lloyd a 
Plate Glass Insmrance Ca. Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTSftIA ST. Phtaes Mail 592 Mi 5098

l Western Fire 1
At -FRANCIS r

Port Hope, Canada

Family trade supplied op receipt of 
jihone order to : T. W. Cowley, Main 1980, 
52 Queen-street East; K. Davis North 89, 

601 Yonge-street; W. J. Donley, North 1644, 
205 Parliament-street; T. K. Haffey, Main 
2195, 216 Wllton-aveuue; W. K. Hill, Main 
452, 230 Queen-street West; E. Field," North 
714, 207 Wellesley-street.

5
OURITIB6
l DING, T0B0NTI

■tele- DIVIDEND NOTICE.Leading Wheat Market».
Dec. May. July. 

85H 84H

«03.
B. B O. Fmaxcn E. R. C. CLARKSON New York 

Detroit ..
81% NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO., Limited.. 78(4 

.. 77H
80iwin* «toco writ». 79%

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of four per cent, (being at the rate of eight » 

.- ..... per cent, for the year) has been declared '
Options were steady with visit to unicago live stock snow, xne may- • - —  -----------------■ al —0 *-‘0 upon the Capital Stock of this Company.

Wheat and closed %c to %c higher; Jan. or has always been a friend of the stock G Rountree hnrer/fo, the nnrt lhe 38me will be payable on the 2nd
closed 5214c; May closed 0114c- Dec sauc yards, and la In favor of a live stock arena A.'"^Va ,“ountree buyer for the Harris of January. 19(17.
toMHc, closed 53 H?6" * being built at once. I of e 7' ^ Kht al> “=el «it lot | The Transfer Books will be closed from

Oatï—Receipts, 129,000 bushels Spot Simpson Rennie, who was one of the ^ ^Icb wre iMlz^wiîfn^^tir^Knv .k 'the 17th 1>f1.De<"ember to the 3l8t 07 Dec"m"
firm; mixed oats, 26 to 32 lbs 39c to 3914c- ! Judges of cattle, was delighted at the large J i„„u,h7fhuIsî?1T'T1H» K(>'v lr I her. 1906, both days Inclusive,
natural white, 30 to 33 lbs 39%c to 40Hc: ’ number and excellent quality of cattle on Ht the1 L-cmidJ tXjF<i#t 11le annual meeting of the shareholders
clipped white 36 to 40 lbs. to 44? ’ exhibition, and stated that he and his con-j g^raL,tna "=”5 prtiw load of export heif- will be held on Tuesday, the 8th of Jan- -

ltosln—Firm ; strained common to good * freres had much difficulty In awarding the th > . , , d Frlzt. j^ha*P°vt belters, uary, 1907 at noon at the office of Messrs.
#4.25. TurTe’ntin^rmrT t? îMfîêÜftiS" St 125K * ba"j' 21 ^dan-street, To-

i Rice—Firm: domestic to extra Shkc to some clflsses, and In one class,where nrize stt-er a vwir* »nxi ,inii0,.«He. Molasses-Steady; New Orleans, open '”9da were concerned, one animal ont of ^,Z(. n'.fet', a yearo ^d und«- th^Nelond ** Bmrd'
kettle, good to choice, 25c to 39c. the load Influenced them In their decision ri h |f „ ' „ ““5”' as well as

Coffee—Spot Hlo quiet; No. 7 Invoice , i M Gardbouee of Weston, one of the the KtvvepstakJ steer, alsTüret Mix" deck
7Hc; mild steady; Cordova, 9c to 12c. : judges In sheep, was pleased with the ex- vr |alubgj u,e prize pait e,,ve

Sugar-Raw quiet: fair refining, 3 ll-32c; %blta» ?nd ti°u4gb»t *nd tile ^lr wetJler }oml>8 A1{
centrifugal, 96 test, .3 27-32c; molasse» su- than ever. In judging the decks of lambs tne fvregvlug wee from tue well-Knowu 
gar, 3 3-32c; refined quiet; No. 6, 4.30c; No. Jt hed taken the™ ho,arJ° t^Aj 5° Uvfc «ock firm of White <Sc UeytoB 5 
7, 4.25c; No. 8, 4.20c; No. 9, 4.15c; No. 10, c oae.,waB the competition In lambs and he uve ph. Also one load of cattle that ie 
4,06c; No. 11, 4.00c; No. 12. 3.95c; No. 13, stated that the pair of ewe lambs shown UeUlg shown at Guelph, and first prise 
3.90c; No. 14, 3.85c; confectioners’ A, were b^ter thoae exhibited at Oh-1- caif won by McDougall, Emery, York
4.60c; mould A, 5.15c; cutloaf, G.5(k; ca*°- Mr- Gardhouse believes In lmmedl- Township, alio second prlie calf bred by 
crushed, 5.50c;5POoWdered, 4.96c; gra-mated, ^pr^^and w.utato weajve «ock fl.- ^ B«ddes the" pnze^muoro Mr.

Union Stock Yards.

78% 768ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

... 78% 
................... 78%

82 W. 11. Deeu bought 1 load feeders.steer?*, 
visit to'Chicago'lîve'Z^to'ck“ehow.U°Ttie‘'may- to #8.75; bulls, at Kt
or has always been a friend of the stock p . _
yards, and U In favor of a live stock arena *552? c^nT'b^gh

of choice cattle for Xmas market, the bulk 
of which were prize-wiunere. Air. Kotvn-

& SON 82%
white, G4e.

Mia log Exchasge,

MS n. 275.
•r. Hadion Bai
oElnley-Dorrah 
Silver Leaf, Uni-

Scott StreoA, Toronto
1

Open. High, Low. Close.

■ 74% 74% 74% 74%
79% 78% 79%

FIRE
6ER M AN-ÂM ERIC AN INS. CO

Wheat—
Dec............
May ....
July 

Corn—
Dec. ............ .. 43 43 42%
May ................... 44% 44% 44 44%

y^y ................... 44 H 44% ^% 44%

Dec. .
May .
July .

Pork—
Jan. .
May .

Ribs—
.................... 8.57- 8.60 8.52 8.65*

^May ...A... 8.60 8.62 8.55 8.60

Jan.

:

79
78% 78%!ES NATIONAI Asaeta Over $12,000,603,

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mall Building. Telephone 107

77% 78% 125
E. B. OSLER, President. 

Toronto, Dec. 8t"h, 1906.43EMENT B
)22 Traders' 

Toronte. The Colonial Investment 
and Loan Company

ONTARIO LEAD AND 
WIRE CO. limitci.

• 84% 34% 34% 34%
36 \|36% 36 86%

.... 33% 33% 33% 33%

.. 15.95 16.10 15.85 16.10 

.. 16.15 16.35 16.07 16.32m x co.
ID BT

ERKINS
________

a,e PrEnlTh7tt,att° c”=a«oV Mr£b^ht^;er“w^^rbutohr:

#2.5t) to #3.75 per’cwt. U L ere ‘•OW8’ at 
1 Urban BchiLidt, Mlldmay, was the win- 

& Clayton, Guelph; second, #15, 'net of the first prize for 2-year-old heifer 
'Beaverton; third, #10, James aieo sei-ond prize foi 2-year-ot«l heifer 
' —'— t”th- of which were bred and fed by AI."

Bfdlger of thé Towushtip of Carrick, who 
la one of the Ixjrl feeders as well* as a
breeder of the _____  __________
County. The tiret prize heifer was sold Ur 
Mr. Schmidt for #6.50 per uwt.

Crau-fvrd & Hunulsett sold: 1 load butch
ers . 12UU lbs. eaeii ut #4.87% per ,-wt. ;

(ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.NOTICE HALF-YEARLY DIVIDENDPrlee Ll»t.
Class 1—Best 16 export steers—First,

#40, WTilte [
A. Talbot,
Thompson, Dobbington.

Class 2—Best 16 export heifers—First,
#40, Thomas Heal, Mitchell; eecvnd, $15,
White & Clayton, Guelph; third, #10, White 
& Clayton, Guelph,

Class 3—Best 18 butcher cattle, steers—
First, #25, White & Clayton, Guelph; sec
ond, #15, A. Talbot, Beaverton; third. #1V, era’, I2uu lbs. each, T 
W. Prldbam, illtchell. 4 lend exporters, 13-JU lbs. eueu, at $4 3u:

Class 4^-Best"-IS butcher cattle, heifers— 1 load butchers' cows and export bulls at
First, #26, Whlt’e & Clayton, Guelph; sec- 12(A> to 1SUU lbs. each, at #4 per cwt*.: 1 
oud, $15. Wm. Priàham, Mitchell; third, load butchers', 1009 lbs. each, at #4; 1 load 
#10, Mike Thompson, Chesley. mixed cattle, ut $2.25 10 $4 per cwt.; nisi

Class 5—Best fat steer under 3 year»— 4 choice heifer, 1500 lbs. brought la i,v 
First, $10, White St Clayton. Uuelph; sec- tirbau Schmidt of Mlldmay, sold to Ueo<
ond, $6, Mr. Grills; third, #4, Jas, Thomp- ; " abet' at #6.5(1 per cwt.; and one choice
sou, Dobbington. | quality heifer 1325 lbs., té Alexander . Lu-

Class 6—Best fat heifer under 3 years—:>'««■'*, at $5.6,"> per cwt.
First, #10, Urban Schmidt. Mlldmay; aec- ! Hunulsett bought 100 cattle,eexport-
ond, $6, Urban Schmidt, Mlldmay; third #4 Çrs at #4.35 to $4.80; butchers" steers at 
White & Clayton, Uuelpli. | #8.90 to $4; good cows, at #3.60 to $3.S0;

Class 7—Best fat steer. 3 years or over— : tpedlum cows, at $2.75 to $3.30; canner*, at 
First, $10, P. Lament, Ueuaall; second, $6, *1 to #L50; also 109 sheep and iambs, sheep 
James Thompson, Dobbington. at $4.7o per cwt.; la in be, at #6.25 per cwi.

Class 8—Best fat heifer, 3 years or over 1 George 11. Waller, St. Imwrence Mav- 
—First $10, A. W. Talbot, Beaverton; sec- Rî',- *']t'u8ht the tlrst prize heifer, 2 years 

East Buffalo Live Stock. ond, $6-, White & Clayton; third, S4 Wm. 0".‘. the sweepstakes steer, and the first
East Buffalo, Dec. 10.— Cattle—Receipts, Prldbam, Mitchell. ’ pr.zc calf. Mr. Waller has also purchase-1

5800 head; active and 10c to 15c higher; - lass H—Best fat beef animal, any bree-f ,™r* , •”u, Campbell, Wopdvllle, 6 wether-i 
prime steers, $6.75 to $6.85; shipping, $4.85 ; '—First, $15, White & Clayton, Ôuelph; sec- "*5” l,r« . Shropshire sheep, winners o' 
to $5.65; butchers, #4.25 to $5.25; heifers i oud. $7, John O’Keefe, tieaforth. ' : at Chicago, which will l.e exhibited
$8.25 to $4.90; cows. $2.73 to $4.85; bulls,: (las# 10—Best veal calf—First. $7, S. J. I mIVLJ1 “."S™ 8|!°P’ at- Lawrcuc. 
$2.50 to $4.50; stocker» and feeders $2.50 McDougall, Emery; secoud, #5 E. Watson, : 1 , *,.■ «■tnrday.
to $4.15; stork heifers. $2.50 to $3; fresh Blyt'b; third, $2, E. Snell, Toronto June- bot' 4,ea'*;rtu'>*. who Is noted fur
cows and springers steady. $18 to #34. I tlou. ,‘,y, l?ttk‘ ata11 l,mes' "'as on

Veels—Receipts. 800 bend; active and —Sheep— the market to-day with one load of cx
steady, $4.50 to $9. Class 12-Best deck of lambs, not 1#6S ^ ' f1butehw"» steel's.

Hogs-Receipts. 22,100 head: active and than 50 Iambs First, $15. White & Clay- ! ôtLr v^!rs M •„bt‘ifcr' ,A: 
a shade lower; heavy.-mixed and yorkers, ton, Uuelpli; secoud, $8, H. R. Perkins, i !,! lllt» 1 WaS .®u5i;etoîul
$6.45 to $6.50: pigs. $6.65 to $6.75; roughs, Teeswater; third, $3. Alfred Hales, Uuelph. ùîdh loadl and 'fl«t
$5.75 to $6; stags, $4.25 to $5. Class 13-Best pair of ewes-FIret $5 roars old’ Tiil fat„ U"i7^.

Sheep and Lambs-ltecelpts. 20000 head; A. Hales. Guelph; second, $3, W. A. Beu- M-lïmaid and Mavb^ i,i f^îrv n.TÏ '1 '
active and about steady: lambs. #5 to $7.85; mlsb, Etobicoke; third, $2, A. Hales,uuelph. , » 1! ? “ A fa.“,<4„9rl"«-s.
yearlings, $6.50 to $6.75; wethers, $5.75 to Class 15-Best pair of ewe lambs—First, raw» l(*i *2 ’“V1'1"
$6; ewes, $5.25 to $5.50; sheep, mixed, $3 $5, Griffith Bros., Weston; second, $3.
to $5.75; Canada lambs, $7.00 to $7.60. White & Clayton, Guelph; third, $2, W.

A. Beamish. Etobicoke.
Class 16—Best pair of wether lambs—

First, $5, A. Hales, Uuelph; second, $8.
White & Clayton, Gnelpb; third. $2, W. A.
Beamish. Etobicoke.

—llogs.—
Class 17—Best English bacon bogs, not 

less than 5—First, $5, Geo. Irvine, Mount 
Charles; second. $3, Wm. Scott, Weston; 
third, $2, A. Hales, Guelph.

Receipts of farm produce were 500 busk- 
ele of grain.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels of fall 
wheat sold at 72c to 73c.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 
54c to 55c.
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush....$0 00 to $0 00 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, red, bush...
Peas, bush.....................
Barley bnsh.................
Oats, bush, new...
Rye, bnsh................ ..

Seed
Alslke, clover, fancy....$6 30 to $6 60 

do. No. 1 ....
do. No. 2 .......
do. No. 3 ....

Red clover, new 
Red clover, old ..
Timothy, No. 1..
Timothy, No. 2..

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton..........
Hay, mixed .................
Straw, bundled, ton 
Straw, loose, ton...

Fruit* and Vegetables.
Potatoes, per bag..............$0 75 to $0 80
Apples, barrel .........
Cabbage, per dozen 
Onions, per bag....

Poultry—
Turkeys dressed, lb....$0 12 to $0 15 

.. 0 10 
.. 0 08 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 10

CATTLE MARKETS.The annual meeting of the 
holders of the Ontario Lead and 
Wire Company, Limited, will be 
held at the Company’» Offices, No. 
59 Richmond St. East, Toroato, on 
Tuesday, December 18th, at 2 
o’clock p. m., for the purpose of 
electing Directors for the coming 
year and for other business.

FRED SOMERVILLE, 
Vice-Pres, and General Manager. 
Toront», Dec. 6th, 1906.

8.77 8.80 8.70 8.75
May .A.,.. 8.85 8.87 8.80 8.85

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
three per cent; on the permanent prefer
ence stock of this company has been de
clared for the half year ending Dee. 31st, 
1906, and that a dividend of three per cent, 
upon the ordinary permanent stock of the 
company has been declared for the half- 
year ending Dec. 31st, 1906, and that the 
same

I-
r. . - , Cable» Steady—Cattle «noted 10c to

Ennis A Stoppa** wlred^toj! L. Mitchell: ^ew ^/"d^ ^-^Tuecetot.
Wheat—AH of the early news on wheat 4390. ateere steady to lOc hithe^ l.niu

attsw E >„$. S-ir .5% Z 
sr-rstosisss - g 
ssya&sva sssjssvu ,
oped around the noon hour, which absorbed l'ïiviL-h»,i-rsn. ,.oni0 a
all offerings and changed the course of the Hi**?-. j'ea 8 8tea<*J to
market the earlv loss heimr rpiminpd fln(i H higher; barnyard and western éalves
fractional advance recorded. World's ship-i tî So^hmin***!**
ments were surnrlslnc to the srpnpmi nnhlinl *3.75 to $4.50, barnjard calvés, $3 to $3,i«>;Srlftoa *3'75 tu vu*ves stead,,’

million bushels. This increase was credited * 
to a general cleaning up at Danublnn ports 
before the close of navigation on the rivers 
The visible reports were delayed by poor 
wire service thruout the country, but were I 
announced Just before the close, showing a 
decrease of about one and one-half million 
bushels, which added somewhat to the late 
sentiment, and the dose of the market was 
quite firm.

Corn end oats, were again active, and, 
while there was considerable profit-taking, 
friends of the cereals accorded them the 
best of support, absorbing all offerings, and 
giving to the market a firm tone.

iIATY
; stocks on the 
Etrket on com 
laced over oui

finest cattle In liruce
cows0 68

0 72 0 73
0 73
0 80 0 81 will be payable on and after Wed

nesday, the 2nd of January next. *

The Transfer Books of the company will 
be closed from the 15th to the 31st of De
cember, Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
(Signed) A. J. JACKSON,

General Manager. 
Dated this 11th day -of December, 1906.

0 54 0 55FI OB :
0 400 30

L BUILDINC ... 0 76 I

itation Co,
ira (he truth about the 
stment aud mukuyoii 
all particular, (rat.
t * CO., 
ration Life Bldg 
!Y, Toronto * 

M 320C

6 00 6 20
6 25 5 40

Sheep and Lamba—Receipts. 1375; sheep 
steady; good to choice lambs 'steady; others 
slow; sheep, $3.25 to $5; choloe, $5.75; culls, 
$2 to $3; yearlings, $5.75 to $6.75; lambs, 
$7 to $8.10; one deck at $8.12%; Canada 
lambs, $7.75; culls. $5

Hogs—Receipts, 14,308: state aud Penn
sylvania hogs, $6.50 to #6.76; choice pigs, 
#6.85.

I4 50 4 80
7 25 7 50 

6 90 n6 60

HIGHEST PRICES 1 50 1 80 ' I
f?s1 40. 1-20

OUT DEC. 16
to 6.Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS’ 

•ad FARMERS’ #14 00 to #16 00 
. 9 00 11 00 
.16 00
. 7 00 8 00

1IX CO. .Tallow and Grease :THE== -r. n. v.
Cobs. Stock Exob 
>ard of Trade,

LTS
k and Boston Curb»

IDSON,
C0RRESFONDER

■t
WRITS FO* PRIOB8 1 50 3 50 ! 10c to 15c higher; . Class 9—Best fat beef animal, any breed '-au.pueu, "owivn

$6,35; shipping, $4.85 j -First, #1^White AUaytou^ àuelph; aec: Holiday Number

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD-

i
.. 0 30 
.. 0 75

0 40toil] mu m 8®s, Liiii 0 80e New York Dairy Market.
New York, Dec. 10__ Butter—Firm; • re

ceipts, 4616. Street price* : Extra cream
ery, 81%c to 32c, Official prices : Cream
ery. common to extra. 22c to 31c; held, 
common to extra. 22c to 30c: state dairy, 
common to fancy, 20c to 30c; renovated 
common to extra. 18c to 24c; western fad 
tory, common to firsts, 18c to 21 %c; west
ern imitation creamery. 22c to ,24c.

Cheese-Firm; receipts, 750; state, full 
cream, small and large. Sept., fancy, J4%c; 
do.. Oct., beet. 13%c; do., late made. 12%e 
to 13c: do.. Inferior, 11c to 12c; skims 3c 
to 10%e.

Eggs—Steady; receipts. 3296; state, Penn
sylvania and fancy selected, white. 43c to 
45c; do., choice. 40c to 42c; do., mixed,
extra. 38c to 40c: western average, prime'. British markets are quoted at 8%c to 12c 
S4e to 85c: official prices, firsts, 33c to 84c; Per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8V.C to 8%e per 
seconds, 30c to 83c. pound,

Glasgow, Dec. 10.—Edward Watson and 
Ritchie report 760 cattle on offer; trade is 
rather better. Best Canadian bullocks at 
12c. and ranchers, 9%e to 

John Rogers & Co., Liverpool, cable : 
j Canadian steers at 11c; Canadian ranch-

34 Atlantic Are. TORONTO.
Geese, per lb 0 11

0 09Hens, per lb..............
Spring chickens, lb 
Iprlng dneks, lb...I CAN SELL

1 Yeur Heal Estate er Business
NO MATTER WHERE LOCATED

0 12 y^t0 12
Dairy Produce-

Butter. lb. rolls.................
Eggs, ' strictly new-laid, 

dozen ............
Fresh Meats—

Mt
$0 28 to $0 32 uOPPAN Properties and Bualnen of all kindi sold quiet! r 

far cash in all part» of the Ueited State». Don’: 
veil. Writ» to-day describing what you have t> 
«U »ad give cub price on time.

..........0 40 $ 50

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $5 50
8 00 
0 10

cows, 1060 lbs. each, at #4:3.1 per cwt ; " - 
butcher cows. 1020 ebs, each at $4; ]!i 
butcher cows. 112-, lbs. each, at $3.75; . 
good cows, 1250 lbs. emit, at $3.70; It, ,.\ 
port bulls. 16*) ll>s. each, at $3.40: 2 feed 
lug bulls, 12ÛO list, each, at #2.75; 8 butch 

85v lbs. each, ut #3.6,5; 8 Butcher* 
30 rough canner#

ORK Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 
Lambs, dressed, lb...
Mutton, light, cwt..»
Veals, prime, cwt....
Veals, common, cwt..
Dressed hogs, cwt...

ILLIÎ8TBATED AND 
"PRINTED IN COLORS

If YOU WANT TO BUY 0 09 XL.*’1881 8 00 9 00
anywhér

u; 8
»ny kind of Buaine» or Real Estât; 
any price, write me your requiremeeta. 
•art yuu time and money.

10 00. 9 00 
. 6 00 
. . 8 50

■ra a: 
1 e*a British Cattle Market*.

London, Dec. 10.—Canadian cattle In the
ronsol Stock Kxchaes 
lard of Tride.

WIRES TO

!7 00
9 00

DAVID P. TAFF.
THE LAND MAN.

415 KANSAS AVENUS,
TOPEKA

Î ; • ~— ...... v—' »*» o umrueri* .
10,0 lbs. each, at #3.63; 30 rough cuunci-t 
"L*4 i- Per cwt.; also 7 milkers a 
#4., to #ol each.

Frank Hunulsett. Jr., bought 1 load w 
■tct-uil choice butcher steers from Maviie 
& McDonald, at #5.25 per cwt.

•T. If. Dingle bought from McDonald .’
Mayhec, the first prize heifer 3 years o il 
at $5.50 per cwt.

Receipts of live stock at the Union Slo. it R- J- Vomits sold 23 heifers. 1010 lbs 
yards were 1)6 car loads, composed of 1932 each, at $4.1o per cwt.; bought 70 butcher»' - — 
cattle. 147 bogs, 814 tibeep and lambs and ( caillé, 1000 to lloo Il«. each, at $8 40 to 
13 calves. ' #4.V5 per cwt.

Montreal Live Stock lhe quality was good, with prices lhe Joseph Stone Blackwater, sold to Harris
Montreal. Dee. 10.—Cables from Liver- ,wet *n a ,oug llmL‘ anii tlai4e gcasl all Abattoir, 18 butchers' cattle* 1000 lbs. each,

pool and London on cattle were stronger, ,0uud. at #4 per cwt.; 04 lambs, at #6 )>er cwt.
and prices show an Advance of %c to le. Exporter». j -itti. McClelland Itoi ght l(K) good to
with sales ot Cansdlans at 10%c to 11c. , Prices ranged from $4.50 to #5.10, with I Prime Uutollers' cattle, at #4.40 to $4.90 
and ranchers at 9%c. Exports ..from 8t. | only one or two choice lots at the latte# per cwt- 

i John. N.B.. last week were 3168 cattle 161 price; the bulk selling at *4.50 to #4.80;
New York Grain and Prodace. j dheep, and from Portland, 2085 cattle. 1320 Port bulls at $3.50 to $4.50. Winter Fair at Guelph.

New York, Dec. 10.—Flour—Receipts,"l6,- sheep. Receipts were 1200 cattle. 1250 hogs, Butchers. The Canadian Pacific Railway is Bank, over the price the former was
708 barrels; exports, 8554 barrels; sales, : 300 sheep and lambs. 100 calves. ,lc,t® Xmas cattle sold selling return tickets to Guelph at ' to receive for Victoria Park was dis-
3600 packages; market dull and about! Altho cable advices from Liverpool an» at $t> to $5.50. but only one and two or i $1.60 special rate for the Winter Fair 1 recelve ror v,ctorla U»rK. vvas 018
steady; winter patents, $3.75 to $4; winter ! Bristol on Canadian bacon came weaker. ! three cattle lota brought the latter price i Thev are rood min» ri«u„ -J, >U,V
straights, $3.50 to $3.60; winter extras, ! and Is to 2s lower than a week ago. yet Good loads of Xmas cattle sold at $4.50 to 14 available for return nnturüe 1- 1urv assizes vesterdav
$2.90 to $3.10; winter low grades, $2.80 to this bearish factor seems to have hut little $4.80; medium, $3.85 to $4.35; cows $3 to péî!! Sw , return until Dec. 17. JurY assizes yesterday.
$3.06; Minnesota patents, $4.10 to $4 40; Influence on the local hog situation, as $3.75. ' ,e‘urn,, 5V . , 40 Guelph are on sale
Minnesota bakers', $3.40 to $3.80. prices this morning were well maintained. Feeder» aid Stocker» O"0,™ fU, 0nta.r,° statio"a at 8lng,e far“ the Crown Life Insurance Co was not

Rye Flour—Firm ; fair to good. $3.65 to The supply offered was fairly large, which , S(M,rs at (3 S0 to ,3-75. Full information at C. P. R. Ticket , eoncl uded Mr BoVssean has ^^.4
'$3.80; choice to fancy, $3.85 to $4.20. met with a good demand from pnokcra. and ',2.25 to $2.75 ’ ’ * Offices. ! Boisseau haa entered

Buckwheat Flonr—Steady, $2.20 to $2.30 an active trade was done, with snles ofj Mile ------------------------------------- action for approximately $4000 and
spot and to arrive. ’ selected stock at $6.75 to $6.85 per 100 lbs., I oarroii rnnprBTV «m n 1 costs, claiming that In April, 1905, the

Buckwheat—Quiet. $1.25 per 100 lbs. | welched off osrs. 4 sprlngers TOld from *89 to CARROLL PROPERTY SOLD. Crown Life agreed with him for the
Cornmeal—Steady; fine white and yellow,! Th» gathering storm did not prevent the c01 ral" ' „ ----------- lease of offices at Yonge and Temper-

$1.20 to $1.25; coarse, $1.10 to $1.12; kiln- butchers from coming out In large num-1 _ ’el" calve». The Carroll property, 74-76-82-84 West ance-streets for three years at $‘'090
dried, $2 70 to $2.75. j hers, and trade was brisk, with finn. prices ; Calves mMI from #0 to V per cwt. Adelalde-street. has been sold for about T>er year. He asks $1500, paynie'nts

Rye—Firm; No. 2 western, 69%e, c.l.f., 1 all round. Prime beeves sold at 4%e to; Sheep and Lamb». ___ _____ rtue on x-ov 1. «i^nn Ho™,... „„
New York; Jersey and state, 64C to 66e, 4%e: pretty good cattle. 3%c to 4%e. and Shtep sold at $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt.; *Sü 000' <>r a4 $1200 a foot. Rumor says ture« ~*irnlt"nre • «to ™ “X"
delivered, New York. the common stock at 2%c to 3%c per lb. lambs, at $6 to $6.26 per cwt. u Is to be the site of a large office I tk«’ " antr co. , • .

Barley-Steady; feeding, 45c, c.l.f., But- Milch cows sold st $30 to $50 each. Grass- Hog.. ' £ " “ , * 'arge ™«lunterclalm $250»
falo; malting. 49c to 59c. c.l.f., Buffalo. fed Natives sold at 2%c to 3%e per lb.;: select» sold at $6 40 and lights at $6.15 *,4rlldinS' 6480 4ha4 It Is to be used for aarqage# and^ask that pla.ntlft's action

Wheat—Receipts, 118.000 bushels; ex- mod-'veals at 4'Ac to 5’XjC per lb. Sheep ! *r cwt t4>e location of the burlesque theatre, ; be dismissed' on the ground that the
ports, 226,234 bushels; eales, 1,750,000 bush- sold at 3%c to 4%e, and the lambs at 5%c 1 Representative Sale» tor which property was bought In Rich- agreement called for a rental of $20flt)
els futures. Spot steady: No. 2 red, 80%c, to 8c p<r lb. I Willtam Levack was as he n, ! mond-street. but which Is now found to Per year, with use of all furniture and
tV“î°^rtr; TT™ - thilVftt e&ÎTblîrtlw be too Hmited In size. fixtures providing they made neces-
?î'. vn0,?k™j ÎS»/C" c"î - 5uî"i Chicago Live Stoek 1* vjrht between 500 and 600 cattle.among»: _______ »________________ : sary alterations, which cost them
falo; No. - bard winter. j8%c, c.l.f., Bnf-: Chicago, Dec. 10.—Cattle—Receipts, about : which were many of the choicest "cods , _ _ $1173.40.
falo. On account of heavy world's ship- 21.000: 10c to 15c higher: common to nrlme the market as follows- .... INPLEASANT IX) RETRACT,
ments. wheat had an easier opening to-day, steers. *4 to $7.25- cows. $3 to $4.50: half- 
followed by recoveries on the bullish gov- era, $2.50 to $5.50: bulls. $2.50 to $4.50; slv 
eminent report, liberal clearances and calves. $4.75 to $7.50: stockera and feeders, 
strength In the northwest. Last prices $2.25 to *4.50. 
showed a partial %c net advance. Sales 
Included No. 2 red. May, 84%e to 85%c, 
closed 85%c; .Tilly 84c to 84%e, closed 84%c;
Dec. closed 81%c.

Corn—Receipts, 121,475 bushels;-exports,
139,739 bushels; sales, 15,000 bushels fu
tures, 16,000 " bushels spot. Spot barely 
steady; No. 2, 53%c, elevator, and 51%c, 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 yellow, 64c; No. 2

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Order at gace from your aaw»- 
dealer, ae the editiea is limite

NO ADVANCEJN PRICE 
FIVE CENTS PER COPY

CHiCAGI 1
4. -The prices quoted below are for first- 

class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations ; 
Potatoes, car lots, bag...$0 80 to 
Hoy, car lots, ton, baled..11 00 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Butter, tubs ...................
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 25 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28
Butter, bakers', tab............0 17
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Eggs, cold storage..
Turkeys, per lb..........
Geese, per lb................ .
Ducks, per lb........
Chickens, per lb...........
Old fowl, per lb...........
Cheese, large, lb...........
Cheese, twins, lb...,.
Honey, 60-lb. tins,...
Honey, 10-lb. tins....

Llverpoel Grain and Produce.
Liverpool. Dec. 10.—Wheat—Spot firm;

No. 2 red western winter, 6s. Futures 
firm: Dec. 6s 3%d, March 6s 5%d, May 6s

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed. 4s ! er?; 40£- ,
4%d. Futures steady; Jan. 4s l%d, March! Deptford arrivals comprised 111 Cana- 
4s 0%d. dlan cattle, for which trade proved firm

Hops—At London (Pacific coast), qniet, at 10%c to !2c.
£3 5% to £4 15s.

Bacon—Onmherlr.nd rnt qniet, 50s; short 
rib firm, 57s 6d; shoulders, square, steady,
43a.

nnon BulUleg. KANSAS.: 10c per lb.
;$0 82 

12 00 
0 26

el. 'JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.Manager. . 0 25

OIL* . Q 23 0 24
0 26 
0 29 
0 18

Sound 
Investment

Secured by inrestieg in »il.

An Exceptional Offer
is ope» at present in a SAFE and RE
LIABLE COMPANY.

Fer further Infermation inquire ol

BURGESS & STRATHY
206*207 McKinnon Bldg., 

TORONTO."HONE M. 7370-7371.

t
HCEOF ONTARIO RAVIES LOSES. SU IT.0 80STOCK t0 22 0 23

I
0 15 Justice Mnlicc Refîmes fS> Declare 

Sale Invalid.
0 16ATUR1NG 1946 

I-YIILDING BBT-4- 

NTBRBST.

0 09 0 10 Lard—Prime western easy. 46s; lAmerl- 
can refined dull, 46s 3d.

Turpentine—Spirits strong. 50s- 3d.
0 110 10

0 09 0 10
0 07 0 08 Thomas Davies’ suit against H. P. 

Eckardt, the city and the Sovereign
ex-0 13 0 14 

O 14%, Teroate, Out. . 0 14% 
. 0 11 
. 0 12

Honey, dozen sections.,.. 1 75 
Evaporated apples, lb.... 0 08

0 12

260
TOCKS missed by Justice Mabee In the non-0 09

>
Hide» and Tallow.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers in Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows. steer«..$0 11% 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers.. 0 10% 
Country hides, cured....
Calfskins, No. 1, city...
Calfskins, No. 1. country
Lambskins, each ............
Horsehldes ...........................
Horsehair, No 1, per lb... 0 30 
Tallow, per lb..........................

SOLD The damage suit of E. Boisseau v.

lew York and 
mangea.

1
. 0 10% 1 >0.12

..................... 0 11
,$o no to $1 no
. 3 50 3 75 -1

0 05%HERTY, ;
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.cock Exchange 

hone Main 467<
The following were the last quotations 

at the hoard of trade call board. All quo
tations. except where specified, are for out
side points :

Bran—$16 bid.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, buyers 69%c,

-,

.1.II4 Co. :
The first prize load export heifers to he

Heal ofs (Canadian Associated Pre»» Cable.)nghtered here shown by Thomas
MS.”5 ^f5OT^rSdS,5h^ Ixmdon’ Dec' 10-The G,as*ow Her-

Hngs—Receipts. 35.000: 5c to 10c higher: Mitchell, which were pronounced the be»1 a*<4‘ discussing the Newfoundland cor-
cholce. heavy. *6.35 to *6.42U; light hatch- load on the market by many competent resnondence savs the colons i.era' $4.33 to $6.-10: choice, tight. $6.90 to Judges: the third prize butcher steer ihmvn ; ‘ y f '
*6.40: light, mixed. *6 30 to *6.35; pecking. l>y Mr. 1‘ridham: the second prize two- 8uingr a Policy ot exclusion vhlc/ wifi—x 
*6 to *6.35: pigs. *5.50 to *6.20. year-old steer, shown by Wm. Grills of al* tlle more unpleasant to retract If,

Sheep and Lsmhs-rReeelpts. 40.000; best OaR; and the second prize steer 3-yeara- a8 11 appears likely, a consideration of
steadv: Others 10c to T5c lowef: sh*ep. *3.25 old. shown by James Thompson. ' the terms of the treaty of 1818 shows

er rs" i"ear,Ings' F5 t0 Iambs, $5.25 j McDonald St Maybee, the ploneer-mom j her legislation to be a violation of the 
to $7.75. | mission salesmen, did a lar-? trade. Ttfli Ba.I.t lot. OI tne

book’s Cotton Root Compound
hsr• The great Uterine Tonic, and 
C, ji.S,nly effecturJ Monthly
^eiRe^iIatoron which women can 

depend. Sold 1n three degrees 
of>trength-No. 1, *1 ; No. 2, 

q^-*0_degrccs stronger, |3; No. 8,)UBE6 :A LSI K E two *11:MILCIlflll. GRAIN, Etc.
We are offering highest prices for best 

grade seeds. Send sample»

;
W.it. j;null"’ e,tnfe of Samuel Thompson, engl-

TO TO

weptt.d on receipt of mice 
Free pamphlet. Address» Tea
-Toronto. Ont. iiormariu', wdea*

WM. RENNIE Co.,LimitedTorontonephews

t
Ie

fanning Mills
If you want a Fanning Mill here is 

/our opportunity.

We are clearing out our stock ef

“NEW TORONTO”
Mills at bargain prices, 

j Come in soo», as they will be going

Frost & Wood Co.
LIMITBD

77 JARVIS STREET m
‘t
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TUESDAY MORNING Near Q 
three 1 
9-1.000iif me m ran tin et » m ' ^“eTiuiDiQON” ” mnmfflMill BWiilWi 1--SIMP5QIM

14

H.YORK COUNTY AND SUBURBS r COMPANY,
LIMITED

T
^ H. H. FUDGER, President; J. WOOD, Manager. Tuesday, Dec, 11.

I b nit eim Aldermen Talk for and Against 
Single Tax-May Ask for 

v Legislation.

n!f Prompt Attention Necessary to 
Avoid a "Slum” District- 

Associated Charities Meeting.
iPlenty of 

Choosing in 
rthe Base 
ment

HI/ Mustn’t Merge With York Radial 
—North Toronto Citizens, 

>ss’n Organized.

yi *■ 8 Bt\vgThe resurrection of the proposition 
that the city exempt dwelling houses 
to the extent of $700 did not prove 
the success that W. A. Douglas and 

band of fiellow 
had hoped for 'at yes-

The annual -meeting of the Associat- 
held yesterday at the 

hall. The president, Rev. Canon 
that the housing of 

and the poor Is the lead- 
report disclosed

■I J

II [\ ged Charities was

g v
city

Toronto Junction. Dec, 10.—A com
bined meeting of the T. P. C. U. end 
the Oltlxensr League will foe held in St. 
James’ Hall, In the Interests of local 
option, with addresses by the Rev. T. 
E. E- Shore and Rev. W. J. Pady, A. 
special program of music will be ren
dered-

St- John’s branch of the A. Y. P. A. 
held their regular meeting in the 
church to-night and entertained Su 
Peter's branch of Toronto.

The Toronts Junction public school 
board will hold its regular monthly 
meeting Tuesday evening. The board 
of trustees of the collegiate institute 
held their regular meeting to-night. 
It was recommended that the chair
man of the property committee pur
chase a gas radiator for the principal’s 
room, and that the time for opening 
be extended to Monday, 7th. Guvern- 
ment Inspector H. B. Spotton was In
troduced- . _.

William Rowntree of Davenport-road 
has purchased the store of Councillor 
Armstrong, on Dundas-street, to take 
possession May 1.

Thé management committee of tne 
public school board met to-night. A 
communication was received from the 
board of education of Toronto, asking 
that a collection be taken up in the 
schools for a monument, and for a 
benefit fund for the widow of Alexan- 
der Muir It was recommended tnai

WHAT TO GIVE HER
Men are semetimes at a 
loss to know what the 
young lady weuld like. 
Practical merchants 
know, and we tell you 
that she weuld like a box 
of gleves. We sell them 
in single pairs, or in any 
number of pairs in assort
ed colors, and deliver in 
an artistic box, deceraled 
appropriately for Christ
mas.
Ladies’ Gloves. $1 tot}.50.

Forth© Men,Too
Our glove departmeat is 
full of fine gloves for men; 
lined and unlined.
Wilkin* Gleves, satined, $1.

lined. tl.JO 
Fur-lined Gleves, ti.jo to $7.50.

This store is e first-class place 
to heat in for choice, useful 
aoi desirable Christmas gifts.

Welch, -reported ghis devoted little Solidif.i gt. workingmen 
lng question. The 
some startling facts,' among them that 
in a 12-roomed house at $68 per month 

people and 13

single taxers 
terday’e city council. Aid- Noble pre
sented a petition signed by 8000 people 
asking that the $700 exemption refer
endum be again submitted to the 
voters, and In support of the peti
tion J, W. Bengough saw In the prln- 

solution of . the problem of

Exp
gg by1\ Ur3t 4

rent, were 18 grown 
children. This house was provided with 
only one tap and water closet. An
other of five rooms housed 12 people 
In the main part and 22 Italians 4n_thp 
basement. Another family numbering 
six were entirely housed In one room 
9x10. One poor woman was paying 
$2 per week for a filthy room over a. 
maladorous horse stable. 8he earned 
$3 per week In a restaurant 
ported two children. The president ap
plied for every assistance ^ advice, 
suggestion, co-operation,or In any other
material way that would be he^the
deal with the question of housing tn 
poor and prenrenting ‘‘»lumsv*

A letter from Prof. Oo}*w1n. 
was read, expressing the thoiurht ^hat 
a review of aU the charitable work 
should .be made and an Investigation 
Into the needs of the poor carried 
with fullest detail the combined a« 
©ociations or charttatole bodies we ^ 
Spafole of. The housing Problem was 
of the greatest Importance, but he wa® 
surprised that the city should be « 
peeled to furnish the houses. Even lf 
LTd cheap they would foe re-eoW and 
thus find the high value mark now

son. There were three ways of
lng the housing question, by le^a_
tion, from the ptUplt and toy the form
lng of a public
favor of the fo^y lanT^d ^lld

dwellings.
well known charity

g me

ifFurs are claiming a larger 
interest this Christmas 
than for years. They 
have an intrinsic value 
the same as diamonds 
and never go out of style.

Our Furs ef all sorts 
are the best ef their kind. 
Tarent* people know 
that, and are buying 
largely ef—

-Mink Muffs al $30.00 
—Mink Scarfs al $10.00 
—Lynx Steles at $27.50 
—lynx Muffs at $22.50

The Dineen label on 
box er package is the 
hall-mark of satisfaction. 
If you want your gift to 
be theroughly appreciat
ed this is veur store.

Whom have you to buy 
far?—but no matter, every-

in the

wenj

Iciple the
scarcity of house», and A. B. Farmer 
referred to the majority by which the 
referendum was carried two years ago, 

that the public under-

- Hamll 
Adam j 
the jpold 
the imd 
hall bed 

The b 
with a 
most sd

^■Slg^Vbody is represented 
basement.

Fruit Saucers, Wednesday, l»c. 
Oatmeals, Wednesday ......Mo
Cake Plates, Wednesday ..too 
Cake Plates, Wednesday ..35c 
Cake Plates, Wednesday ..60a 

China Shaving Mugs, regular jugs, Wednesday ..15c
75c, Wednesday  ......... Mates, Wednesday
BO^Wed^y*..^:-^^ Phktes, Wednesday

sB^wedne^..^8”:.^^ Glassware Depart- 
100 on,y T: ment

gand asserted
etAM, Coble’s motion 
law submitted drew Trom Oon^ol or 
Shaw an objection. The 
vote as they had before. He was ror getting requisite legislation to 
the exemption operative.

Aid. Noble spoke of congestion oi 
house dwellers amid un'^ltarT 
roundings, - which tended toward 

ng the hospitals.
Sheppard wanted to know how

putting taxes on the dtwat
the rent. He thought that

the taxpayers, not ^^rMUrrioh 
do the balloting. Aid. McMfcrrfoh 
declared similar views. Aid. Keeler 
thought another vote 
a larger majority than before. The 
council should decide whether to ap- 

olv for legislation.
Aid Vaughan believed the exemp

tion would benefit the large owner» of 
small houses. There was no guaran
tee that they would reduce the rents 
in proportion to the taxes they would 
escape- -Rents were governed by sup
ply and demand. The exemption would 
produce more houses, and rents would 
naturally come down.

In Opposition.
Aid. May vigorously assailed the pro

position. It would reduce the city’s 
taxes by $2,000,000, and make a general 
tax rate of 26 or 27 mills. He opposed 
exemptions on anything.

“It would be the greatest blow the 
city’s mercantile Interests have ever 
received,’’ was Controller Hubbard’s 
view. The manufacturer would have

gH Chinaware Depart-

£ ment among 
Aldermd 
Martin, 
O. Callaj 
J. Hend 
Steel an] 
Ham He 
W. Wad 
new Lai 

The p] 
had a j 
which a 
Beck wj 
treatmei 
ho-said 
than at 

“Next

g .160

fl
_.10a

gcrowd!
Aid.

gcrease
pink, green _ _ .__
mlnated with gold, Wednesday

..........„........................................ .. $2.88
White Boroelaln Oups and 

Saucers, embossed edges, low 
shape, regular 76c dozen, Wed
nesday, each .....................••••••

An assortment of Chinaware 
at special prices for Wednesday:

Salad Bowls, Wednesday ..60c 
..86c.

clear AmericanTable Sets, 
glass Sets, gold hand deooratioxi, 
regular $1.60, Wednesday.. $Ll9 

Water Sets, American pressed 
six tumblers, one Jugthis be done. _ _ _____

The, appointment of Miss T. Robson 
of Weston was recommended. It wa 
decided to extend the time of opening 
after the holidays to Jan. 7.

John Thompson of
for the school board in Ward one. 

empire hotel.

(tall or squat shape), Wedneo-
Pll day and real 

some qu 
thqt pos 
any ques 
ed to 
now.”

There 
frequent 
pie felt, 
criticism 
come fre 
this big 
thought 
to come 
seemed 
them seH

g Ladles’ Special Hockey Skates, 
Edward Engel’s make, nickel- 
plated, curved steel blades, 
flanged runner, regular $2 pair,
Wednesday ..................  $L69

Gentlemen’s Imperial Hookey 
Skates, Edward Engel’s mate, 
nickel-plated, straight runner, 
puck stop» regular $1.76 pair,
Wednesday.........................  $L39

Three-pieced Carving Sets .stag 
handle, plated trimmings,shaped 
blade, the well-known I X L 
Wostenholm make, regular $2.50 
set, Wednesday, per set .. $1.98

1
A

3run ..26c.
..20c.336 Yonge-street, most modern and 

up-to-date hotel In Toronto. Rates $1.50 
to $2 per day. J. Newton, proprietor. 
Phone Main 2256.

Tea Cups and Saucers, Wed-

g 15oH6»dfty •• /
Tea Cups and Saucers, Wed

nesday ........................... .. :
Tea Cups and Saucers, Wed- 

........... 26c.

each
odel

at $2 or $6 
suitable m
workM-,^sald "she fcHOW ^ manyj’O^ 
In the districts where she carried on 
her work, where the homee in whlch 
the people lived ^«re notflt for htv 
man habitation. She recc™}*a*ed * 
system of infection compelling re
pairs.

20c.

gEast Toronto.

has been favorably

FURRIERS

84-86 Yonge St.
H©Stl€fcy ••*•••

Table Sets (six pieces) Wed
nesday

Spoonhodders, Wednesday ..20c

Kally, altho his name
^rfownTounci^-rght decided to 

give support to J. Enoch Thompson 
and his associate promoters In their 
proposition to build a street railway 
from Luttrell-avenue along Danforth- 
avenue to Perth-avenue with a branch 
running to Queen-street, the company 
agreeing not -to amalgamate with the 
Toronto and York Radial Railway, 
and to commence operations within 12 
months after receiving the charter.

Mr. Thompson, who was present, 
objected to the franchise being limit
ed to a term of 16 years, and the 
council agreed to extend the term so 
as to be satisfactory to the promoters. 
A letter from J. D. McDonald, dis
trict passenger agent of the Grand 
Trunk, Intimated that the request for 
a suburban service between East To
ronto and the city was under serious 
consideration. Councillor Nasmith an
nounced that he would get up a pe
tition in regular form. It was de
cided to write to the hydro-electric 
commission for information as to the 
cost, etc., of 76 horse-power for East 
Toronto- A donation of $100 will be 
made to| the library board. A com
munication from J. J. Snow concern
ing the Balmy Park purchase was 
laid over. An entry will be made in 
the good roads competition instituted 
by the Canada Cycle Co. The special 
committee was Instructed to begin 
work on the drafting of the bylaw re 
the annexation to be submitted to the

$1.25

8
kæ;»*;””"—xxxxsexxxxxxxxxxx-xxxxxxxxxx

Aid. Geary protested against the 
"single tax crowd" bringing up the
OHwr°laMStiieCMame for the conges- ’fjjg SoVCFCi^Il ftfllllt of Gûüâdd

railway, ^lch^hM “^ly Chartered by Dominion Parliament

miles In extensions since It took over ' ■ ......... 1 ÿUl'ï.
the franchise, so that vacant land In 
the suburbs was not accessible,

AM. Church wanted a campaign of 
education on the subject, and a vote 
to feel the electoral pulse.

"Relegate It where belongs,” was 
Aid. Sheppard’s advice on the motion.
He suggested tiiat legislation be 
sought to give the city power to build 
(louses for workingmen.

Aid. Dunn suggested that ratepayers 
directly Interested should vote on the 

to matter, and Aid. Noble agreed- The 
vote was:

FOr: Aid. Graham, Dunn, Church,
Stewart, Chisholm, Noble, Harrison 
and Controller Ward—8.

Against: Aid. Vaughan, Geary,
, Sheppard, McMurrich, Adams, Keeler,

Oliver, McBride, Hay, Fleming, Con
trollers Jones, Hubbard, Shaw and the 
mayor—14.
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The aggrieved ones pleaded for.leniency 
and the accused were allowed suspend- 

Jacob Miuller, 16 years A resolution was passed that the 
mayor and council recommend the ad
visability of appointing art additional 
clnxmlsslon t'b that ot As*^^ Cha
rities to investigate the housing prob
lem In all itl bearings.

Secretary Frank J- Walsh spoke og a 
house famine in his report and cited 

sh precedents for the building of 
i cottages and tenements, which 

had yielded a profit to the munici
pality of frotn three to six 
after providing for# sinking fund, an 
in some 40 year's the houses were not 
costing the corporation one cent, ah ?^t time hid paid taxe», mes,
and repairs,*.Thé same thing could he 
done in Toronto.

Mr. Walsh also pointed, out that the 
government should warn’its Immigra
tion agents from, giving Immigrants 
understand that they could ge, work 
in shops and factories easily In Can
ada, when they would have to work on
^During the past year the Associated 
Charities had received 705 applications 
as against ,702 W 1906. However, over 
half the applications were not requests 
fofr charity, but rather for assistance
to find employment. Work was found Odd» and Ends,
for 244 people, and 87 were helped by Voters will be apprised by post- 
churches and Other societies, thru the card of their polling places In spite 
association. There were 63 cases of ex- of the dictum of the board of control 
coptional need which required special that the practice should be dropped, 
treatment. The bylaws to be voted on will also

..................... . . . .. -rhe finances Of the charities showed be included.
A second strike Is threatened by the «mall balance but the expenditure The 'proposed leasing to the Cana- 

Plano and Organ Workers' Union in . ad kQpt ,pace ^rith the Income. dian Northern Ontario Railway of a
the shop of Gertiard Helntzman this The new executive is as follows : 'Hon, 14 foot strip of land to connect with 

v ■ ... .. . . . Gold win Smith; patron, His the ’ old belt line tracks received anmorning. When the men returned to S^rttfiprerident, Rev. unexpected Jolt In the form of a let-
work yesterday, it is claimed that Mr. g" perry; treasurer, Robert 8. Mas- ter from Solicitor MacMurchy of the 
Helntzman refused to regard an under- ale" corresponding secretary, Frank J- C.P.R. thht his company holds a 
standing made with the other manufac- Walsh; general 9^Tetary^S^ra5LAT’
turers, and attempted to return to the nold: committee, Canon Welch, Dr. J. rhe contract for re-covering the roof 
ten-hour day. The men went back to M. Johnston, Rev. Dr. parsons Rev. L- of the south section of St. Lawrence 
the Labor Temple and beta an im- Mlnehan. F. J. Walsh, Rev. Alex. Oil- Market awarded to W. E Dillon & 
promptu meeting, with the result that ray. Rabbi Jacobs, C. S. Gœowski, L. V. Co at $5654, drew complajnts from 
a committee was selected to wait upon MaBrady, K. C„ Colonel Pugmlre, Aid. McBride and McMurrich, who 
Mr. Helntzman and lay before him the j Hearn, Rpv. Robert ‘Hall. Canon wanted to know why Douglas Bros, 
position of the two unions. It is un- ^lxon. Angus MacMurchy, Rev. W. original tender was ruled out, while 
derstood that their mission was unsuc- Crawford Brown, Rev. Dr. Chown, J» Duthie & Co., another rooting flrm 
oessful. hence the decision to renew Atkinson Beverley Jones, Rev. A. scored by Judge W inchester in his
the strike in so far as this one factory „ chambers. Rev. A. B. Winchester report, had been favored. It developed
was concerned. "nd w, h. Wallace. Douglas Bros, had retendered and

Tho the men presented themselves for ---------------------------------- were underbid.
re-employiment yesterday, they all could INSURANCE LOSSES. The board of control sustained a
not obtain positions. The employers ’ straight reverse on its recommenda-
state that the trade at present is some- Montreal Dec 10.—(Special.)—The tkm that It be left to the council of
what disorganized, owing to the pro- ” , ■ ’ ,n ronnec. 1907 to provide $800 for the purchase
longed strike, and that it will be some following are the insura Vf the islet to the west side of the
weeks yet before positions can be found ■ tion with the St. Helen-etreet confiagra- y ç club house on the island, 
foi as many men as had been working tien: On the buildings—Guardian, $6000; a motion by Aid. Graham for amend- 
before. Some $140,000 has been lost In . „ . n and Lancashire, $6000; Cale- lng the assessment act assessing
wages. 1X2_____ Mer- blocks of land, over two acres In ex-

donlan, $5000; North B tent as farm and garden land, was
cantile. $6000; Liverpool and London 8ent to the legislation committee.
„,u. Globe $16,000; London Assurance, The bylaw to provide $200,000 for 

tanaa straightening the Don was passed, and
$6000, Atlas, • _____ so was a bylaw to have the city en-

J. Arthur Facquette—Alliance, $5000; gtoeer an<j assessment commissioner 
Commercial Union, $2500; Guardian, report on extending Royce-avenue 
$10,000; Liverpool and London and easterly to Dufferln-street and Du- 
Globe, $10,000; North America, $1000; pent-street west to Ossington-avenue. 
Northern, $6000; Norwich Union, $5000; The bylaw to provide $7640 for a 11b- 
Pboenlx of London, $2600; Scottish U. rary site in the west end got Its third 
& N„ $5000; Equity, $2600; Ottawa, reading.
$2500. Aid. Harrison submitted a motion

S. T. Greenlees A Sons—«Alliance, to require the city treasurer, solicitor, 
$6500; German-American, $5000; Hart- ; engineer and medical health officer to 
ford, $3000; Liverpool and London and be present at each council meeting to 
Globe, $3600; Norwich Union, $2500; discuss any question before council, 
Royal. $1600; Rochester German. $2600. was sent to the legislation committee.

Turner & Co.—London and LanJ|- City Treasurer Coady submitted his- 
shire, $4700. ” flt ancial statement for the 11 months

Canadian Underwear Company—Brit- ending Nov. 30, showing that, out of 
l=h America, $2600; Commercial Union, a total revenue of $3,158,610, the bal- 
$5000^ Hartford, $3600; Home, $2600; ance unexpended amounted to $310,- 
Liverpool and London and Globe, $5000; 591, in the various departments. 
Union, $6000. $100,675 had been expended, over and

Thomas May A Co.—Commercial ; above the amount of the approprla- 
Unlon, $2600; Hartford, $2500; North ! tions.
British and Mercantile, $5000; Norwich 
Union, $2600; Phoenix of Hartford, $2000;
Phoenix of London, $3500; Queen, $2600;
Rochester German, $3600.

M. C. Galarneau & Co.—(Phoenix .of 
London, $2500.

Yorkshire Import Company—Alliance,
$2000; Connecticut, $2000; Guardian.
$5000; Hartford, $5000; Liverpool and 
London and Globe, $6000; London and 
Lancashire, $2000; North British and 
Mercantile, $8000; Quebec. $4000; West
ern. $4000; Rochester German, $3000;
Lcndon Mutual, $3000.

Matthews. Towers & Co.------British
America, $10,000; Hartford, $5000: Home.
$10.000; Liverpool and London and 
Globe, $5000; Queen. $20.090; Royal, $30,-

ed sentence, 
old, and his brother, Lewis, 14 years 
old, raised technical objection on a 
charge of trespass on the property of 
Jessie Ashbridge, near Ooxwell-avenue, 
York Township, and causing a Are In 
the bush. They claimed that they were 

of Mr. Jennings, with

II
fli! V CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS.

140 Yonge Street, TORONTO
. i property

Jennings’ boys. County Constable Mur
ray swore the fire was started near a 
tree in Ashbridge's. bush. The boys 
were fined $1 and costs.

on the
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W II HEIR TO HASTINGS ESTATE. Excess ef 
Assets over 
Liabilities

to the Public

•1,413,478 
1,662,888 
1,720,37S 
2,133,939 
6,278,567

list Capital
Paid-upOcto-

p rv_ g. C. Squire of Orronno, Mich., 
Receives Fortune.

■ berThornhill.
T. S. Cook is attending the Fiat 

Stock Show at Guelph,
Rev. Father Teefy held services at 

the Roman Catholic Church at Thorn
hill and Richmond Hill on Sunday 
owing to the illness of Rev. Father 
McMahon. .

Mrs. Edwards, wife of Rev. L. Ed
wards,

The Misses Stringer of the Torrey- 
Alexander choir assisted at special 
services on Sunday. | On Wednesday 
evening of this week over one hun
dred members of this choir will be 
out to assist in these services.

’
: fi ll,173,478 

1,300,000 
1,300,000 
1,610,478 
3,942,710

1902-
Detroit. Dec. 10.—(Special.)—Rev. G. 

C- Squire, who several years ago retir
ed from the COrunna-avenue Metho
dist Church, Owosso, Mich., at his own 
request, has Just received notice that 
he is heir to a large estate In Hastings 
County. Ont. ,

The legrsucy la left Rev. Mr. Squir- 
by an uncle who died recently, and the 

to this minister

I 1903
1904 c.
1905
1006 ASHD0

.WINS
I

Cash on handlist Total Ataetsanda former minister here, Is Oc to
ll 11 at Bankersber Muulel]*9-

$ 383,097 
622,774 

1,214,822 
1,491,398 
3,916,842

$ 3,865,203 
7,209.920 

10,201,954 ,1 
13,818,938 
26,843,401

good fortune comes 
at a time of his life-when he qan best 
enjoy it. For the past several sum
mers Rev. Mr. Squire has conducted a 
summer assembly, and these have been 
made a great success thru his efforts. 
His daughter is a missionary in South 
America, Rev. Mr. Squire is making 

to Hastings and
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testants.

MAY STRIKE AGAIN. Savings Department at all Offices
preparations to go 
claim his estate.

ratepayers.
Secretary Baker of the Balmy Beach 

Pavilion Church says that reports 
crediting the church with havingvcon- 
talned an unusually large congrega
tion on Sunday last are incorrect. 
The attendance was 38 at the morn
ing and 112 at the evening service, 
whereas on the corresponding Sun
day a year ago the morning attend
ance was 89 and the evening 95, while 
he claims that the population of the 
neighborhood has increased 25 per 
cent, during the year, and that last 
Sunday’s congregation was made up 
largely of townfolk. He also states 
that, whereas there were no parochial 
visitations a year ago, much activity 
v. as shown last week in this branch of 
work.

The Brotherhood of Railway Train
men at their annual meeting to-day 
elected these officers: Master, T. Mc- 
Kenney ; vice-master, W. Offln; finan
cier, W. Gates; secretary, G. Lambe; 
Collector, F. Arthurs. J. Bryan was 
chosen as delegate to the Atlanta con
vention, and H. Schlnnick, alternate 
delegate.

B I

vT i
I Plano Workers Disagree With One 

of the Firms Over Hours. BRASS KETTLES
AND CHAFING DISHES

DR. SOPER»—

■”l SPECIALIST IN
Asthmq, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture, 
Impotence, Varico
cele, Skin, Blood and 
Private Diseases.

C se visit advisable,irot if 
impossible, seed history and 
l-ceetfctamp for ix ply.

------ —---------------- 1 Office : Comer Adelaide
and Toronto Ste.

Hour» : lo a.», to 12 noon, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m 
s Sendsys 2 to $>m. _

Address DR. A. SOPER, 25 Toronto-street, 
Toronto, Ont.

uGuktea Gold Values.”11 We hare a aies assortment ef these 
useful articles at prices fromÜ If:-!

à'
$3.00 to $10.00 each

SB! OURSMa

St
ALL SIZES

I 8PECI6 
Arcade 
fitic Or 
LunchC

^See Ke 
Braoewa 
38 King

RISE LEWIS & SON,i\

LIMITED.

Cor- Kim ant Victoria Sts.. Toronto
4 CHURCH UNION CONFERENCE

Committee* of Three Denomina
tion* Rename Deliberation*.

■
V? elected: President, oJserph Mackenzie; 

vice-president, Joseph Gardiner; sec
retary-treasurer, H. 8. Tibbs; delegate 
to the Industrial Exhibition, Arthur 
Atkinson: committee, J. G, Sweet love, 
A. Mountford, John Gill, B. F. Grace, 
J. Glrvan. W. H. Urry. 
members were received. The interim 
report regarding the annual exhibit 
held In November showed that It had

\ Just tl 
would It 
clear Ha 
ten, at A 
etteet.

The Joint committee of the Metho
dist, Presbyterian and Congregational 
denominatioins will open its second 
conference on church union, in the Me-Time was when the selecting of 

"Christmas boxes” for gentle
men was all crowded into the 
last few hours before it was 
time to hang the stockings in 
the chimney corner.
You’re buying earlier to-day 
for two reasons—first —you’ve 
learned that assortments are 
bigger and the choice better— 
second— you keep out of the 
•osh and shop with leisure and 
•omfort.
In a shop like this where selec
tions are so choice and exclusive 
the “shop early” hint should 
have a double emphasis for you 
—TRY IT for
Neckwear—50c to $2J30 
Gloves—$ L00 to $7.50 
Handkerchiefs—50c to $2.00
Umbrella.—Cnnee — Smoking Jackets— 
Home Costa — Dressing Gown. — Bath 
Robes—and Rag. —and other things in 
haberdashery that are "guinea gold 
value» " in style and quality.

iii
North Toronto.

The citizens’ committee met last 
nigihit with W. C. Hills presiding. 
Councillor Pears wrote that ,he declini 
ed to be a candidate again. Council
lor Lawrence stated that important 
business had been brought forward by 
him,and he would like to see it carried 
thru, and will therefore be a candi
date again. The committee organized 
itself into the North Toronto Citizens’ 
Association, and adopted bylaws of 
a general reform nature. The as
sociation will be managed by a coun
cil composed of each minister In the 
town and four men nominated by 
each of the religious bodies. The 
subsidiary management will be thru 
councils appointed by the clergy, but 
the chairmen are to be appointed from 
among the members.

The committee spoke highly of Chief 
Morris' efforts. Ex-Councillor Brown- 
low of Davisville will be asked to run 
again. Councillor Muston’s career 
was adjudged satisfactory. Chairman 
Ellis and Rev. Newton Hill voiced the 
general opinion in declaring that the 
qualification for council need not be 
altogether temperance; business abil
ity is also desirable. Adjournment 
was made for a week.

Three newtronolltan Church Wednesday.
The executive committee in charge 

of the preliminaries met In the Me
thodist mission rooms last night,when 
it was announced that fully as large paid all expenses, and was the most

successful show in all respects evel 
held under the society's auspices.

Sometl
'if 31

Eaiye,NEW MISSION IN CHINA.

Rev. Dr. Sutherland received a letter 
from Rev. A. C. Hoffman, B.A., a mis
sionary in West China, stating that 
they had opened a place for service in 
Sz Chuan Province.

Kay’s ( 
a muitlti 
cy furnit
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an attendance as at last year’s confer
ence will be registered, which means 
over 160 all told.

The matter of church unity will aff- 
fect only the three den aminations 
named, at least for the present; but 
Rev. Dr. Sutherland, has received most 
encouraging letters from both Baptist 
and Anglican clergymen, who have be- 
bun to consider the question of joining 
in the movement. They have 
knowledged the invitations of the 
executive committee in warmest terms, 
but will be unable to take definite ac
tion until the matter has come before 
their general bodies to meet next year.

Sub-committees on Polity, Doctrine, 
The Ministry, Administration and Law 
will be convened to-day an the M'etror 
poll tan Church, when certain revisions 
of last year’s recommendations will be 
made for presentation to the Joint con
ference to-morrow. -

The first duty of the conference will 
tie to elect a president- Dr. Carman 
presided a year ago. The several sec
retaries will remain t'be same, namely. 
Rev. Dr. Sutherland (Methodist), Rev. 
Dr. E- D. MacLaren (Presbyterian) and 
Rev. T. B. Hyde (Congregational).

U

CATCH ABLE,
CURABLE;

PREVENTABLE
I Good Food is the 

Secret of Health
_ Ed ware 
terea Ac 
feast. PiM aoU ii Oscar Hv 
Account!a a a Kernel el Wheel Nalere PrevHes Every 

Necessary feed Element.
That’s what doctors say about con* 

sumption.
But as It always springs from Cl* 

tarrh, why not ,prevent It? 
Catarrhozone cures because it kills

The ml 
any add 
before 7 
Phone M 
tails hictd

; I The human body constantly con
sumes the vital elements of which, It Is 
composed. And just as fire dies with
out fuel, so does the body die unless 
replenished with Its elements.

The air supplies the oxygen the body 
needs, but all the other elements must 
be derived fpom food. Some foods con
tain nitrogen. These are tissue-build
ing foods. Some foods contain carbon 
and hydrogen. These are force and 
heat-making foods. Some foods con
tain phosphate, potash, or other vital 
elements.

r
it «the germ.

It heals the Inflamed membranes- 
relleves coughing—clears the throat— 
frees the nostril*—makes you well.

Here’s the result of “Catarrhozone,” 
and worth noticing, too;

No mhre colds.
No more coughs.
No more frontal headache.
Sneezing is cured.
Hawking is cured.
Bad taste is cured.

Dm. ir 
8. Land 
■yrnge-sd 
offices, la

FARMERS’ INSTITUTES REPORT. Battery 
Metal Col

The annual report of the farmers’ In
stitutes shows a membership of 21,- 
062: there were 910 meetings, with a 
total attendance of 126,084. The total 
receipts were $26,143* and the expendi
ture $16.230.

The Women's Institutes are also in
creasing rapidly in membership.

Before Magistrate Elite.
There was a heavy docket for Magis

trate Ellis yesterday. Richard Cooper | Malta-Vita, the only malted whole- 
of Reid-avenue, York Township, was wheat food, contains all these elements 
accused of discharging firearms on Sun- ! of life. No other food is so rich in 
day. He pleaded ignorance of Cana- vital nourishment and no other so 
dian laws and got suspended sentence, easily digested, for in Malta-Vita the 
Albert and Elizabeth Hobbs were starch of the wheat Is converted, by 
charged with stealing wearing apparel, pure barley malt extract, into maltose, 
the property of Wm. Mabbitt and or malt sugar. Doctors recommend 
Arthur Watson, second concession of maltose and Malta-Vita is rich in it. 
Best York. They are recent arrivals Malta-Vita is just as delicious as 
from England, and have been married healthful. On cold mornings try it 
three months. The woman said they with hot milk or cream. All grocer», 
had needed clothing and had no money. 10 cents.

Walter 
to ninth 
Phone M

CAGE BIRD SOCIETY.
Æ?,

_8oand
Pale Ale

, Port Ho 
f#ed your]

cure—the kind

m
A quick cure—a sure 

that stays cured follows Catarrhozone, 
which Is guaranteed for Catarrh, Bron* 
chitis and throat troubles; try it.

Annul Meeting of n Flourishing 
Association—New Officers.

Text Book Commission. >
The text book commission will re

sume Its sessions on Thursday, and It 
is hoped to wind up .by Saturday.

The subject matter of text books 
will be enquired Into,

: At the annual meeting of the To
ronto Canary and Cage Bird Society, Cure guaranteed with the complete $1t* 
neld in the King Edward Hotel lWt j »“*«;, Couii7Vs.it' §

evening, the following officers were *n4 iLLugptoq, Out, *
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Sovereign 
B»nk Note* 

is Circulation

• 759,995 
1,237,650 
1,284,840 
1,560,760 
2,850,675

and DepositsUndivided
Profits

$ 1,681,730 
4,309,432 
7,196,741 

10,134,209 
16,578,920

• 240,000 
362,838 
420,373 
623,461 

1,335,847

Bonds.
Debentures,

etc.

Commercial
Loans

and Discounts
Loans at

Call

$ 439,363 
713,397 
672,034 
791,163 

1,612,831

•1,630,199
1,747,342
1,179,640
1,666,144
4,614,067

I 1,358,469 
4,074,048 
7,014,123 
9,578,-850 

14,640,610
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